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BRAVERY OF WOMAN
LEADS TO CAPTURE

OF
Finding, Three Negroes in
Her House, She Locks
Them In and Then Tele-
phones Police.

FLEEING NEGRO IS
SHOT DOWN BY OFFICER

Mrs. William L. Pomeroy
Aids the Police to Capture
Three Burglars She Finds
in Her Home.

The bravery of Mrs. William L, Fora-
proy when she apprehended three bur-
glars in her residence, and a running
pistol fight between the robbers and
Policemen Cochran and Evans early

'last night, culminated, in the capture of
the gang leader and the wounding of
Another.

Mrs. Pomeroy, who had been out
shoppinar, returned to her home at 44
Kennesaw avenue, shortly after night-
fall. She hurried upstairs to throw off
Her wraps in a front bedroom. As she
walked" down the hallway, her footsteps
silenced by the heavy carpet, she no-
ticed a movement of a set of portieres
that were suspended over -the double
doorway entrance to the sitting room.

She stopped and saw the form of a
man secreted behind the curtains. An-
other man was crouched in a dark
corner of the room Without the slight-
est Intimation that she had seen either
of the intruders or was aware of their
presence* Mrs. Pomeroy proceeded to
the next room, opened the door slight-
ly, then retraced, her steps to the stair-
way.

IioelM IVlndonn and Doors.
In the rear of the i3rst floor she found

, the unlatched window through 'Which
1 the intruders had enteied. This she

looked. TMaking sure the back door arid
•ther entrances were locked so the lob-
ters could not escape, she left the resi-
d«nce through the f iont door, locking
it behind her. She dared not use the
telephone In her own home for fear the
burglars would know that she was
awa.-e at them.

8h3 ran next door to No 46 and tele-
/ihoried police headquarters.

"Mere are two burglars in my home
No. 44 Kennesaw avenue,"* blip'told

email Cochran over the phone,
are l&cked In the building and

escape unless they break
A window."

!ir&i> ancj Ijvans rushed to the
on motorcycles. CooUran ran to

Y. ''BJvsna attempted to ejiter
by going through-a neigh-

yard. On the back porch, Coch-
a negro stooping Mn the

beneath a window which he
'bro-Jcen In forcing e.sii. a
irow up your hands," ordered the
im$n.

i Negro Leaps From Wfadon.
negro held his hands aloft while

Cochran handcuffed him. Suddenlj,
there was a commotion along tho side
of the residence where Evans had run.
A negro 'leaped from a second story
window over a high board fence into an
adjoining yard. Evans was prevented
from reaching him because of the fence.

The negro stumbled to the ground,
but quickly recovered and started in
flight. Evans jumped upon the fence
and followed. The burglar continued
tunning. The policeman fired twice,
the second shot knocking the black to
the ground. Ho fell with the ciy:

"Don't shoot again. *
When Evans reached the spot, howev-

er, the wounded manhad hobbled ai\a>
Into the dense woodb nearby. Evans,
icturned to the building to f ind Coch-
ran the captor of the burglai found
upon the porch. Mrs. t'omeroy uniork-
«d the front door and had started back
up the stairway, when she heard
sounds, of footsteps on the second floor

"There's still another one,'' she told
the policemen.

Cochran turned his piisoner over to
a. citissen who was in the large rrond
that had gathered on the sidewalk, and
went with Ev ans to make a search of tile
residence. They had barely jejcbed
the head of the stairs when the third
intruder leaped through the window,
fleeing Into the woods ahead of a fusil-
lade of shots from both officers' guns.

Whole Houxe Plundered.
The Pomerov home had been plun-

dered from garret to cellar. Every
room was in confusion. Drawers had
been ransacked and trunks were
thrown open and in bewildering shape.
An Immense amount of valuables had
been carried away, much of which was
found on the clothes of 4the piisoner
"they had evidently been in the building
for sin hour or more.

The captive gave the name of San-
ford Early, a laborer of 93 School
street. He will be tried this afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock on a charge of burglary
The police believe he and the escaped
pair compose the gang of daylight
burglars who. for the past few months,
Have been looting homes in the vicinity
of Kennesaw street and Western

FOR HEALTH OFFICERS
IN ALL PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Washington, November 13.—Plans to
further the movement to put juvenile
health officers In all the public schools
of tho land will be one of the chief
subjects before the American Associa-
tion for the Study and Prevention of
Infant Mortality at its fourth annual
meeting, which begins here tomorrow.
It is proposed to have officers in the
schools qualified to teach general home
•anitation and to look after sanitary
conditions in the school rooms.

ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE
SHAKES CANAL ZONE

anama, November '13.—-Another
uake shock was felt in this part

he Isthmus of .Panama early to-
,. It lasted about Hve seconds. The
bograph at Ancon showed the
braent to be similar to others
i have occurred since October 1,
hat it possessed only cine-third the

of the former shocks.

AND TURKEY
,SIGN PEACE TREATY

November 13.-~-A ti-eaty of
reen Greece and Turkey was
tight. The peace delegates

agreement Tuesday practi-
' points under negotiations

1 the draft.

SOCIETY TURNS OUT
IN FULL FORCE TO
SEE BIGAUTO SHOW

Brilliant Gathering Throngs
the Auditorium on Thurs-
day Evening — Handsome
Toilets Seen. ,

"SOCIETY NIGHT" IS
UNBOUNDED SUCCESS

New Fall Styles Worn by
the Ladies Vie With New
Models of Autos—Today's
Concert Programs.

Society placed its stamp of approval
cm the new 1914 model automobiles on
exhibition at Atlanta's million-dollar
automobile show at the Auditoriinn-
Armory Thursday evenmsr, which was
"society night."

Both Sousa's concerts and the offer-
ings of the automobile men -Were en-
thusiastically received.

A more fastidious and discriminat-
ing- assemblage, perhaps, never at-
tended an automobile show anywhere
than that which saw the show Thurs-
day night. They were of the most
represc-ntative social, business and pro-
fessional leaders of Atlanta people who
know when an automobile as well as
a show and its attractions measure up
to "scratch." On all sides were to be
heard nothing but compliments for the
new models and for the great show
which the automobile men of Atlanta'
have staged.

It was stated—and not merely on
the word of an agent in charge of a
booth—that a number of sales weie
made last nigilit to leading society and
business people, and In a short time a
large number of \veU-known faces '"ill
probably be .seen on Peatfhtree street
m the niftiest 1014 models.

Sou \ejulrs for Ladles.
The automobile men made great

preparations for society at the show
Thursday evening'. All of them had
attractive souvenirs to give away, and
no fair lady was there but toj ed with
some frivolous trinket that proclaimed
the merits of a. new' car. All of the
booths were spick and span. Beautiful
tables and chairs had been placed in
them, and there were ihandsome vases
of roses and chrysanthemums to en-
hance the beauty of each. One or two
exhibits gave away several thousand
roses to the ladies.

Society icturned the compliment by
turning out in flattering numbers, and
all dressed in regalia wonderfully and
fearfully made. Truly, ihe> J91-4kWoAel
gowns of the fastidious fair ones were
serious ilvals of the oeauty of the new
designs of the- automobiles.

In the boxes or loitering from exhibit
to e.Mhibit were the most prominent
people of the city.

Sousa and his Band were accorded
grreat applause, and were encored in-
numerable times. Miss Virginia Root,
jyir. Sousa's wonderful coloratura
soprano soloist, and Mijs Margel
Gluck, his violiniste, completely won
their audiences

Large crowds aie expected at the
show on Fuday afternoon and even-
ing.

Sousa's concerts for Friday are as follows:
SOUSA AND HIS BAND.

Me. John Philip Sou&a. conductor.
LIiss "Virginia Root, soprano.

Miss Margel Gluck, violiniste.
Mr Herbei L L. Clarke, cornetist
Jlr. John J. Perfetto, euphoWium,

Mi. Kelfeej Mackey.

tlUUAY AFTKKNOON.
I 00 to 3 00 O clock.

Gems f i o m the \\^orks of "Weber.
Euphonium bolo—"Let Me Like a Soldier

Kail" Wallace
Mr. John J. Perfetto.

Suite—Americana" Thurban
"Violin Solo—"Uarso Handel

Miss Margel Gluck.
Fantasia— "The Opera Mirror" -. ..Tobani
March—•' The Federal" (Dedicated to the

Austraiiislans.)
KRIOAY AFTEHNOOIV.

4 00 to 5 00 O'clock.
nib trom "The Free Lance" Sousa

Cornet Solo— 'La Vela" Clarka
Mr. Herbert L. Clarke.

Suite—'The Mascarade" Lacome
Soprano Solo—"The Great Beyond*'

(new) Wallaos
Miss Virginia Boot.

Idyli— 'The Old Cloister Clock" Kunkel

In the beginning of the seventeenth cen-
turv there stood in Dordrecht (Holland) the
stately cloister of "Maria Roepaan " Among
their priceless collection of works of art, the
nuns valued above all a -wonderful clock, gift
of Philip II. Tlvhen it struck the hour the
statues of the apostles would appear and the

.Continued on Page Twelve.

Guaranteed Audiences
• U*OURTEEN THOUSAND four

* hundred Atlanta women
read The Constitution regularly.

Twelve thousand nine hun-
dred Atlanta women regularly
read the advertising in The Con-
stitution.

Twelve thousand Atlanta wom-
en are influenced in their pur-
chases by this advertising.

These statements are based
upon information furnished by
women subscribers themselves.
We believe these figures, ap-
plied to The Constitution's total
circulation, could be honestly

, doubled and still be well within
the truth.

But these figures are enough
for any wise merchant.

Mr. Advertiser, what is to be
said of your business sagacity
if you permit a single issue of
The Constitution to enter that
many homes without your busi-
ness message?

Advertising Deparfmenf

THE ATLANTA CONSTlTUTIOiN

THE MEXICAN SITUATION

YOUNG MAM.
IT LOOKS

HUNTING
TROUBLE!

Ostracised By World
Huerta Is Realizing
His Doom Is Sealed

FOR THE COLLAPSE
OF HUERTA REGIME

WAITS
President Wilson Has In-
formationTThat Leads Him
to Believe That End Is
Near in Mexico.

JUDGE CLEMENTS
TO LO«S PLACE

Georgian Will Be Succeed-
ed on Commerce Commis-
sion by Ex-Gov. Glenn^ of.
North Carolina.

AGED WOMAN GORED
THROUGH THE HEAD
BY INFURIATED COW

, By John Corrlgan, Jr.
Washington, November 13.—(Spe-

cial.)—That President Wilson has defi-
nitely determined not to reappolnt Jud-
son C. Clements as a. member of the
interstate commerce commission was
learned tonight from a source close to
the white house.

Judge Clements' term will expire on
December 31 next. He retires .after
twenty-one years of service on the
board. His place will be taken by Gov-
ernor R. B. Glenn, of North Carolina.

Much political importance attaches
to this new appointment. Governor
Glenn was a prospective candidate for
the senate in North Carolina against
Senator Overman. He has a strong
personal following and would have
been a formidable opponent.

In looking for some nice govern-
ment job with a ten thousand-dollar
salary—Governor Glenn said he would
not take less—he hit a place of the
interstate commerce commission as one
suiting him exactly. Senator Overman
backed him stiongly and found Presi-
dent Wilson eager to do something to
reward Governor Glenn.

Because of Judge Clements' age,
which Is now 67, and the president's
desire not to .have men over 70 in
tno executive department, he failed to
secure reappointment. Judge Clements
was heartily indorsed by all the Geor-v

gians in congress, who made personal
appeals to the president in his behalf.
His failure to secure reappointment
will be deeply disappointing to them.

HUSBAND SO JEALOUS
SHE HAD TO DIVORCE HIM

Mrs. Minnis Makes Sensational
Charges Against Former

• Augustan.

Raleigh, N. C, November 13. — Gored
through the head by an Infuriated cow,
her clothes nearly torn from her body,
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, 60 years of age,
wife of the United States farm demon-
strator, met -a horrible death late this
afternoon at her home six miles from
Durha

door of a stable by her sdn and nephew,
who stopped to -Visit her on their way
home, Her bonnet' On the inside of the
cow's stall. Her husband was away
from home and the supposition is that
Mrs. Fletcher went to the stable to do
the evening milking.

Hart, Howard and Branson to
Make Contributions to the

Census Reports.

Reno, Nev., November 13.—(Special)
Mrs. Freddie Lykes Minnis, who mar-
ried Joseph D. Minnis in Columbia, S.
C., on June 14, 1904, and was forced to
leave him as a. result o£ his persistent
jealousy May 2ft- last year, was granted
a decree of absolute divorce here to-
day and allowed to resume her maiden
name, Lvkes, there being no children.
She testified that her husband's ex-
treme jealousy and continual suspicions
of her gave rise to cruelty and violent
anger toward her and others and she
was repeatedly accused of infidelity, for
which there was not the slightest foun-
dation. He pven threatened to kill a
certain young boy with whom the
plaintiff attended the theater one night,
although accompanied also by the boy's
sister. "It became impossible for plain-
tiff to enjoy any social evenings with
friends.

At their home in Augusta, Ga., Sep-
tember 20, 1909, the husband opened a
letter the plaintiff had written a lady
friend in which reference was in all
propriety made to a certain young man
friend, when the husband immediately
a ccusd plaintiff of previous adultery
with that man, and declared he would
kill him.

At Florence, S. C., the husband
threatened suicide because he insisted
she mingled too freely with young
men, when she was rehearsing for a
benefit performance. At Oranseburg,
Sumter and Augusta he repeatedly har-
rassed her beyond endurance by threats
to kill men with whom he declared she1

wa» unduly intimate, all such accusa-
tions being grossly false, as she was a
faithful wife. Her parents live in Co-
lumbia.

Washington, November 13 —(Spe-
cial.)—William J. Harris, the new di-
rector of the census, has called on
several prominent Georgians for ex-
pert contributions to statistical re-
ports issued by the bureau.

FCT a number oif years southern
men were not recognized in this con-
nection. The only southerner called
upon by recent directors was the head
of a southern negro college.

Mr. Harris has recognized all sec-
tions of the country, and secured able
men to do certain expert work in con-
nection with the compilation of sta-
tistics, wherever he could find them.

Judge John C. Hart, tax commis-
sioner of Georgia, will be asked to
assist In preparing1 the text of the re-
port on the tax laws of the various
states and the report on debt, wealth
and taxation' which the bureau will
issue next year.

Because of his experience in con-
gress and as a member of the tariff
board, William M. Howard, of Lexing-
ton, Ga., former representative from
the eighth district, has been asked
to assist In preparing the report on
the census of manufactures.

Reports on plantation li'fe in the
south will be prepared by Professor
E. C. Branson, of the' State Normal
school at Athens, Ga. He has made a
special study of farm problems and
rural economics.

"I do not believe three better men
could be found In the ccnintry for the
work I have requested them to do,"
said Director Harris.

ORATION OVER BUSCH
STIRS THE W. C. T. U.

Washington, November 13.—;Speaker
Clark received todav and dropped Into
the bill hopper of the house a protest
from the National Women's Christian
Temperance Union "against placing in
the permanent congressional recc'rd

2,500 MEN STRIKE
ON SUNSET LINES

Engineers, Firemen, Train-
men and Conductors From

ZJSkvPaso^4o JNFew Orleans
Go Out.

the funeral oration pronounced over
remains of the late ' Adolphus•the

Buach, a. brewer of St. Louis. The
protest set forth that a. resolution to
that effect was passed at a convention
of the organization as Asbury ParJc.
N. J." representing 300,000 women.

ROOSEVELT TO ATTEND
BRUNSWICK BANQUET

Washington, November 13J—Assist-
ant Secretary Boose veil, of the navy,
left today for a week'* trip to the
south. On Saturday he will. inspect
the New Orleans navy yard. He will
spend Sunday In Blloxi. Miss., 'going
on Monday to Pensacola to inspect the
naval reservation there, which has
been proposed as a site for an ad-
vanced naval base. Mr. Roosevelt will
speak at th« chamber of commerce
banquet in Brunswick, Oa.-, next Tues-

Houston, Texas, November IS.—Ap-
proximately 2,500 train and englnemen
on the Atlantic division of the Southern
Pacific railroad went on strike at 7
o'clock tonight in accordance with an
ultimatum presented to the ofncials of
the road here yesterday by a commit-
tee representing the four unipn organi-
zations Involved. The walkout culmi-
nated negotiations of more than six
months, which failed to bring about an
amicable adjustment of differences be-
tween the company and the men.

An eleventh-hour appeal to the fed-
eral board of mediation and concilia-
tion by the railroad failed to stop the
walkout, and with engineers, flremeli,
conductors and trainmen Idle from El
Paso to New Orleans, the southwest to-
night faces a possibility of one of the
moat serious traffic stoppages in years.

Railroad Officiate Silent.
Railroad ofncials were silent tonigrht

as to what efforts were being made to
iclieve the situation, but reports from
other points indicated preparations
were being made for the coming of
strikebreakei s. However, all trains due
to leave terminal points after 7 o'clock
tonight were annulled until further no-
tice. Those leaving: before that time, it
was stated by union ofncials, will com-
plete their runs, after which their
<-rews will join the other strikers.

Locally the walkout was accomplish-
ed quietly. At the hour named in the
ultimatum to the road, yard crews ieft
their trains, and as other trains reach-
ed the terminals here, the men ceased
work in aiv orderly manner. Similar
conditions were reported over the en-
tire system, known as the Sunset Cen-
tral Lineft^ifecting a total of 2,400
miles of trackage.

Four Unions Involved.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

f ineers, Brotherhood of Locomotive
iremen, Order of Hallway Conductors

and Order of Railway Trainmen are
involved in the strike.

The men claim they were tina'ble to
secure a satisfactory settlement of a
list of sixty-seven grievances arid the
observance of their contracts through
their respective organizations, and
•when they combined their forces. Pres-
ident W. B.Scott and General Manager
G. S. Waid, of the Sunset, declined to
meet the joint committee. These of-
ficials claimed that sucti was contrary
to. existing agreements, and denied
charges of infraction of contracts.
This directly precipitated a referendum
strike vote, which was overwhelmingly
affirmative. The grievances include
the question of wages, besides the al-
leged violation of th^ contract on the
part of the railroad and various per-
sonal complaints.

Strikebreaker Arrested.
General Manager W. G. Van VIeck

announced tonight that the Sunset Cen-
tral lines now has available all the
men necessary to fill the places of
the strikers, including englnemen,
trainmen and yardmen. Mr. Van
Vleck said he expected service to be
restored as rapidly as arrangements
could be made to put new men to work.

(Trains will be operated by experienced
men, he said.

A dispatch from San Antonio report-
ed the eastbounct Trans-continental
passenger train as leaving- that city
tonight on time with a crew made up
of two assistant superintendents, a
train dispatcher and strikebreakers.
The westbound train, due to leave
San Antonio at 8:30 o'clock for El Paso,
was annulled.

A number of strikebreakers are
housed in bunk cars at San Antonio.

Reports from various divisions over
the system show that the walk-out
was general and without disorder. Ap-
parent arrangements for strikebreakers
have been made at Victoria, Texas,
where a number of car* have been
fitted up as living quarters.

•The RallroaaH Involved.
The railroads which make up the

Sunset Central , lines in Texas and

STATEMENT ON MEXICO
WITHHELD FOR PRESENT

President Had Prepared the
Statement, But Withheld
It When He Learned That
Huerta Was Toppling.

Washington, November IS.—United
support from the great powers abroad
for the American policy toward Mexico,
shown In a variety of quiet diplomatic
activities, gave President Wilson and
Secretary Bryan a confident feelinpr to-
day that the elimination of | General
Victoriano Huerta as provisional presi-
dent of Mexico soon would be an ac-
complished fact.

That the financial blockade institut-
ed by the United States had effectively
tied the purse strings of Europe, that
diplomatic pressure was being exerted
incessantly on all sides at Mexico City,
that close friends of Huerta were ap-
plying their Influence, and persistent
reports saying Huerta had gone into
mysterious seclusion raised th« hopes
of the Washington government that at
last it was making definite progress to-
ward, solving the Mexican problem.

Power* Uphold United States.
An ejcofcange of cablegrams wfth Am-

bassador P^ag-e, an agreement b
tifltaln to" l¥av*e™the"*soin±ibji
Mexican problem in the hands of the
United States, attd an announcement
that no moral ot financial • support
would be granted by England to i the
Huerta regime, set forth In London
press dispatches, created a favorable
impression throughout official Wash-
ington. It was felt that Great Britain,
France, Germany and qther nations
now stood together in acquiescence to
the plan of the United States for the
elimination of Huerta.

President Wilson had prepared early
in the day a statement of the situation,
reciting what had been attempted in
the communications presented by
Charge O'Shaughnessy, and John Lind,
but within a few hours such favorable
advices were received as to cause the
president to withhold the document
from publication.

Situation "afore Favorable."
He stuck it away in a drawer with

many another summary of the inter-
national affairs -which it has been found
unnecessary to make public.

"There are elements in this case,"
said President Wilson, "which I cannot
at present discuss, but which make it
look to me very much more favorable."

The president spoke thus of the sit-
uation to a half hundred Washington
correspondents at their semi-weekly
conference. His manner was calm and
it wa^s apparent that he felt decidedly
encouraged by recent advices. The
president is not usually quoted to the
extent of the single sentence. This
he did to allay any tension that might
have arisen in this country over the
situation described in tho dispatches
from Mexico City. Asked about the
word "favorable" he explained that
he meant "favorable to a settlement."

The president gave no details to
show upon what his optimism -was

Alarmed by Departure of
American Envoy Lind, the
Dictator's Official Family
Is Urging Him to Yield to
Demands of the United
States.

DICTATOR IS WILLING
TO RESIGN HIS OFFICE

TO MEXICAN CONGRESS

But the United States Has
Told Huerta That His Con-
gress .Must Not Be Con-
vened--Efforts Being Made
to Get Lind to Return to
Mexico City—Huerta Is
Keeping Close and There
Are Even Rumors That He
Has Fled.

Mexico City, November 13.— Mem-
bers tff President Huerta's official
family are working diligently for the
reopening of the negotiations and
claim to have the consent of General
Huerta to make concessions which
tlfey believe will be satisfactory to the
United States.

The Mexican minister of interior,
Manual Garza Aldape, saw Nelson
O'Shaughnessy, the American charge
d'affaires, late today and appealed to
him to do all In hl« power to Induce
his government to withhold action un-
til the Mexican officials could com-
municate with Mr. Lind, now at Vera
Cruz. He based his appeal on the al-
legation that they were unable yester-
day to get in touch with General
Huerta in order to present to htm Mr.

time Comfort f«*

The American charge -could give the
minister little assurance. Senor
Alda.pe asked If Mr. Lind could be pel -
suaded- to return to the capital Or,
falling that, If a representative of the
government might not go to Vera Crua
and confer -with Mr. Lind.

Mr. O'Shaughnessy expressed the
opinion that either course would be
useless. In the end they agreed to
present the case to President Wilson.
embodying the representations of Pres-
ident Huerta's counsellors, tobetherwith
an appeal for postponement of action
directed at lifting the embargo on
arms and ammunition or such other ac-
tion as had been decided upon.

Hnerta Willing to Reals*.
It is believed that General Huerta,

through his counsellors, proposes to
present a plan something in the nature
of a substitute. He Is said to be rec-
onciled to the idea of resigning Trom
the presidency, but wants to submit hia
resignation to the new congress, the
body which President Wilson, through
Mr. Lind, has declared must not con-
vene.

Huerta's friends and those in hts
cabinet who are attempting to induce
him to yield have been informed that
there are certain measures congress
might adopt to which the United States
would be unalterably opposed and that
if any plan devised by them involves

Continued on Page Two.

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

I

Continued on Page Fifteen.

How to Get an
Auto Cheap

Auto Show visitors who
want a car and do not feel
like investing the price of a
new one can find just what
they wish in the Classified
Columns of The Constitu-
tion.

Down in Auto Row "there
is a second show going on
that you ought to visit. It's
the collection of used cars,
some of them barely marked
by use, that the live wires of
Auto Row have for sale.

Read the used car ads in
the Want columns this
morning." You will find rare
bargains this way.

Index to Want Ads Page 15
Column 4.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

Cirorcla—Fair Friday, warmer c«»t
and aouta portionn; Saturday (air.

Local ReBnrt.
Lowest temperature . . . . . . . 6!)
Highest .temperaturb. . * . . . . 42
Mean temperature 53
Normal temperature ,63
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches . .,00
Deficiency since first of month, in .1.01)
Deficiency since January 1, inches.4,64

Report* From Varloui Station*.
STATIONS A.N1*

State ot
WEATHER.

ATLANTA, Cloudy.
Birmingham, part c
Boston, clear . .
Brownsville, clear
Buffalo, cloudy. .
Charleston, clear.
Chicago, cloudy .
Denver, part c'dy
Des Molnes, ipart
Galveston, clear .
Hatteras, clear. .
Helena, clear . .
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, c'dy
Knoxville, part c
Louisville, c'dy .
Memphis, part c'dj

I Miami, cloudy . .
i Mobile, part c'dy
( Montgomery, c'dy
i New Orleans,. clea
New York, cloudy
Oklahoma, c'dy .
Phoenix, cloudy .
Plttsburg, cloudy
Portland, clear. .
Kaleigh, clear . .
San Francisco, c'dy
St. Louis, cloudy
St."Paul, clear. .
Salt Lake City, cl'
Shreveport, clear
Spokane, cloudy.
Tampa, cloudy -
Toledo, clear. . .
Washington, part c

Temper&ture, j

7 p.m. | High

60
52
68
48
54
50
GO
46

58
32
58
52
60
60
68
12
62
64
62
54
70
66
52
46
60
r.s
66
36
4«
70

66
68
56

Uiun
24 hr'a

Inches.
69
72
58
82
48
64
56
54
•IS
74
62
42
70
52
63
60
70
74
70
7 a
74
56
76

50
72
58
70
42
53
76
3S
72
62
64

.00

.00

.00

.00

.18
,00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
-DO
.00
.00
.18
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.02
.00
.00
.00
.1*
.09 '
.0*
.01
.09
.0»
.00
'.Si

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Direct**.
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WISH
fORTIUNIMSIMS

Uncle Sam and Teddy Roose-
velt Cheered by Men, and

,, Women of Argentina.

Sousa and His Pretty Soloist See
Atlanta in Paige "36" Roadster

Broken Rail Causes Three
Crowded Coaches to Leave
the.Track and Dash Over
Steep Embankment.

Bu-faula, Ala:, November 13.—Thirteen
persons were killed and more than a
hundred injured, some of them fatally,
early'today when three coaches of a
Central of Georgia passenger train left

a pojnt seventeen milesthe rails at
south of here and plunged down a

• John Philip S6usa, the "March King," and Miss Virginia Root, his colora-
tura soprano soloist, taking a spin in the new 1914 model Paige "36" roadster
on exhibit at the show. The Constitution photographer caught them in front
of the Georgian Terrace hotel.

John Phi l ip Sousa, the great band-
master, whose band is* now playing at
Ihe "million-dollar automobile show','
at the Auditorium-Armory, and Miaa
Virginia 'Root, his pretty coloratura
soprano soloist, took a spin over At-

' lanta Wednesday morning tn the new
1914 made F'age "36" roadster, by
courtesy of the Atlanta agency of the
Paige cars.

Sousa. and Miss Root were the first
to try the new model Paige since its
arrival in Atlanta for the show. The

, r i i f t y l i t t le "boat" skimmed along
Peachtreo street and Ponce de Leon
avenue like a breeze.

In her charming womanish way Miss
Root sized the new car up.

"It is a perfect dream," she said. Ilts
lines are graceful and pleasing, and it
is so comfortable. I do love comfort!
I would never know the car was mov-
ing unless I happened to glance out
and watch- the world, go spinning by
me!"

Incidentally, of all the innumerable
times that Sousa'has been photograph-
ed by the newspaper "gunmen" over
the country, this is the first time he has
had his picture taken in an automobile

Twice before he has
in an automobile, once

MISS
Ala.

in America.
been "snapped'
in London and once in Australia.

the convening of congress it would be
' w e l l - t o sign papers in which should be
wot 'forth exactly what measures this
new law-making: body expects'to pass
upon and to see to it that such meas-
ures as are regarded by Washington as
objectionable are excluded.

Rumora of Iiuerta.*n
Reports that General Huerta had fled

from the federal capital were revived
t-his 'af ternoon owing to the inability
of. those interested in his actions to
t i n d any defini te trace of him.

Rumors that General Huerta was
planning to take a German steamer for
ICurope have been current here for sev-
eral days. These, however, have not
been credited.

Inasmuch, however, as Huerta is not
accustomed to observe any routine, it
is still regarded as probable that he
may reappear in his usual haunts in
due time.

When, John Lind early yesterday
sent notification to Huerta that the
United States government would have
no fur ther parley with the Mexican
government unless the provisional pres-
ident replied to the American demands
by 6 o'clock last evening, lie also in-

. ilicated that the Mexican government
must inform the members 6f the diplo-
matic corps of, its action in respect to
the congress by midnight. , :

Mny Close the Embassy.
Mr. Lind left Mexico City last night

and is now in V«ra Cruz. Nelson
O'Shaughnessy, charge d'affaires of the

"United States legation, awaits Instruc-
tions from Washington. It is gener-
ally believed that "Washington will in-
struct Mr. O'Shaughnessy to close the
embassy or to turn it, over to the le-
gation of some friendly power.

All speculation as to the future,
however, is tempered by some doubt
a.a to the state of affairs at the na-
tional palace.

Representations were made late yes-
terday to both John Lind and Nelson
O'Shaughnessy that in reality Provi-
sional President Huerta had not bean
apprised of the ultimatum from Wash-
ington. '

This appeared to be substantiated by
statements made at ,the government of-
fices early today.

Tt was declared that Adoleno De La
of finance,

son and General Carranza, through
William Bayard Hale. It was consid-
ered probable that the next step would
come either in the' form of an an-
nouncement from the American capital,
or a. resumption o'f the negotiations in
Nogales between Mr. Hale and the con-
stitutionalist chief.

Carranza, the officers of his staff, and
the members of his provisional cabinet
went about their routine of business
today. Mr. Hale divided his time be-
tween his hotel on the American side,
and the American consulate, talking
with Consul Frederick Simpich and
callers.

General Carranza referred to the
Mexican situation only once today.

"I will not enter into transactions
With the Huerta government directly
or indirectly," he said, "nor will I ac-
cept the mediation of anybody."

The military leaders here were
cheered tonight by what they consid-
ered significant news from the south.
General Pablo Gonzales, constitution-
alist commander in the states of Nuevo-
leon and Tamaulipas, reported to Gen-
eral Carranza that his troops had taken
twenty-one towns routed the federals
in two decisive battles and captured
two military trains with large supplies

steep embankment. The train, which
consisted of n>e cars crowded with ex-
cursionists, iwas en route from Ozark,
Ala., to Eufaula, where a fair is being
hqld. The identified dead are:

The Dead.
.POMP OUTSET, Clayton, Ali
MONROE FILOYD, Clayton Ala
MISS BONNIE BROOK. Clio, Ala
SON OF CURB BELL, Clayton/Ala
1"rr<--° AN*TIE WILKERSON, Clio.

WliLBUR M'LEAN. Clio, Ala
MRS. ALTO ADAMS, Elamville. Ala
KA.CK. PEEK, Clayton, Ala.
LOIS BROCK, Clio, Ala
JOHN GLOVER. Clio, Ala
MAI^^'REA, negro. Clio, Ala.
777, SROWN, negro, Clio, Ala.

Ala UNDERWOOD, negro, Clayton,

fatally Injured.
The fatally injured are:

ed dead MoRea> Clio' Previously report-

Mrs. J. W. Kendrlok. Clayton.
Roundtree, aged 2, Louisville,

Albert Lewis, Clio, Ala.
William Teal, Clio, Ala.
Miss Laura Wilkerson, Clio, Ala
Lennle Fryer, negro, Clio, Ala.
Among those who escaped with

minor injuries was Jefferson D. Clay-
f 1 T T a j wealthy Alabamian and brother

A broken rail is said to have been
the cause of the accident As the
.crowded excursion train rounded a
curve the three qars at the rear, lit-
erally packed with passengers, sud-
denly left the track, and? breaking
away from the others, daahed down
the- steep embankment. The wrecked
coaches were practically demolished,
ibhrleks alnd groans qf the fnjured
rose above the rending crash of splin-
tering timbers.

The Work of Rescue.
Occupants of the two coaches which

remained on the rails immediately
bent their efforts to rescuing the hun-
dreds who were caught in the tangled
mass of wreckage. Word of the dis-
aster quickly reached. Clayton. Ala.,
three miles away, and relief trains,
bearing nurses and surgeons, were
quickly dispatched from Ozark and
liufaula, where most of the dead and
injured later were taken.

-Ma-ny of the victims were cared for
at Clayton, where the citizens turned

Buenos Aires, November 13.—En-
thusiasm towards the United States
waa shown at the banquet given here
last night In honor of former Presi-
dent Theodore Roosevelt and the dis-
tinguished visitor himseir was .warmly
welcomed. The national hymns of the
United States and of the Argentine re-
public were sung in a spirited manner,
while hundreds of women in the gal-
leries threw great quantities' of flow-
ers down upon the floor or the banquet
hall as part of the applause which fol-
lowed Colonel Roosevelt's speech.

M. Frers, a member of the house of
deputies, who delivered the speech of
welcome, referred to the visitor as "the
defender of the integrity of the Ameri-
cans," and after paying him the trib-
ute of having entirely dispelled any
feeling of suspicion that may have
lurked among the Latin-American
countries of the friendly advances of
the United States, he saia:

"We will be justified m calling him
the great pacificator."

In his reply, Colonel Roosevelt de-
tended the Monroe doctrine, explain-
ing that it was rtot an international
law. but a policy of the United States
for all America. He said times had
changed since the adoption of that
policy, so that Argentine -was now a
great modern nation, which needed no
.protection and he added:

"I hope that the example of the
Argentine will be emulated by all the
other Latin-American republics and
that they will all accept the Monroe
doctrine as the leading article of their
policy."

The former president entered Into
explanations of the United States in
Panama and Santo Domingo and his
audience manifested its approval. When
he concluded with the expression of a
fervent hope that independence and
peace should always exist throughout
the new world, the women in the gal-
leries threw down their volleys of flow-
ers, while the applause of the men on
the floor continued several minutes.
The minister of foreign affairs. Cesario
Carrera, the justices of the superior
court, and the members of the diplo-
matic corps, were among the guests at
the banquet.

FIGHT
FOR PROHIBITION

A Federal Constitutional
Amendment Sought by
Anti-Saloon League--Hob-
son Indorsed for Senate.

when be dlBcara*a^USohoUe tear- BIG CLASS TAKING
• from diplomatic b*n«ltt«ts. -I __ . -^ - - ..__

DEGREES

of munitions. General Gonzales said i their residences into emergency hos-
that at present his forces were march- Ipitals. Every physician within a ra-
ins: against Victoria, capital of Tamaul-
Ipas.

Colonel Gustavo Garm.endia, who was
conspicuous at the time of the Mexican
City,rising against Maderp, .was killed
in leading his insurgent commands
against Culiacan, according to a report
generally credited here.

General Alvaro Obregon, former
commander of Senora state troops, waa
eported wounded slightly.

FOR HUERTA'S FALL
WASHINGTON WAITS

Continued From Page One.

based, but he made jt clear that the
primary condition of a settlement was
the ousting of Huerta and all those
who stood for the kind or government
he had been conducting;

' Huertn's Doom Is Sealed.
It was evident that the president

had Deceived important dispatches, but
he declined to say whether they were
from Mexico City or Nogales, the con-
stitutionalist headquarters. Later, how-
ever,.' it was learned from other high
officials that the plan of financial iso-

L»ma, Mexican minister „,, „„».„«=,; ,at, bearing fruit and that the
himself had engaged in the search for ! ,an for Huerta>s elimination was being
Huerta and up; to a late hour had npt iesbed ,„ b for6lg.n governments,
succeeded m finding him e tner at the l

eciall oome of those which had
national palace, at his family home or Pviousl

y
 reoognia!ed him and upon

at any of the places where he was ac- | ̂ hom he had co
e
me to rely fof ajd .

One of the important factors in the

dius of many miles hurried to the
scene of the wreck and assisted in car-
ing for' the -wounded. So large was
the number of victims, however, that
available space at Clayton soon was
exhausted, and many had to be placed
on cots on porches and in front yards.

Confusion Prevailed.
Because of the isolation of the place

where the wreck occurred, and the
confusion which necessarily prevailed,
Identification of the dead and wounded
was slow. Not until tonight were the
names of a majority of those killed
known with certainty. '

Tonight many of the injured were
brought here from Clayton, those suf-
fering most being rushed to local hos-
pitals by a special train. Others were
transported by automobiles, carriages
and other vehicles. A majority of the
Injured sustained painful scratches'
and bruises from splintered woodwork
and o-uts from flying glass. There
were many, however, who suffered
broken bones and similar hurts of a

tonight issued a

DEFAULTER WILL TRY
TO PAY U. S. SAILORS

Rome, November 13.—Alfonso Calde-
rozzo, the former bandsman on the
United States battleship Utah, who dis-
appeared a few days ago with about
$3,000 entrusted to him by sailors of
the Utah, Delaware, Vermont and Ohio
for the expenses of an excursion to
Rome, arrived here today.

He explained that, not understand-
ing railway regulations, he had missed
several trains. He had previously ad-
mitted to G. A, Griffin, paymaster's
clerk of the Utah, whom he met at
Ventimiglia, that he would not be able
to fulfill his obligations to the sailors,
but today he expressed the hope that
he would be able to arrange matters
satisfactorily.

A number of the sailors are here.
Twenty-eight came from Villefranche
today, and will be received by the -pope
tomorrow. It is expected that several
•hundred will be received by the pope
Saturday.

A dinner will be given tomorrow
evening by the American ambassador,
Thomas Nelson Page, in honor of Rear
Admiral Badger and the commanders
of the battleships, several of whom are
now here.

dangerous nature.
Railroad officials

statement here in which they ascribed
the wreejt to a broken rail. It was
announced that an Investigation will
at once be Instituted by officers of
the Central of Georgia, with a view
of definitely fixing the blame for the
accident. ' '

VILLA BEGINS SIEGE
OF CHIHUAHUA CITY

El Paso, Texas, November 13.—Gen-
eral Francisco Villa's rebel troops to-
day began a sieze of Chihuahua City.
They cut the. railroad and telegraph
lines connecting Chihuahua with the
border and have the city isolated. Rebel
Junta members stated tonight Jt is
Villa's plan to starve Chihuahua out in-
stead of again trying to take the town
by assault.

A passenger and troop train passed
the point where, the line was cut a few
hours before the arrival of the rebel
forces at the north of Chihuahua. The
trains reached Juarez this evening,
bringing more than 100 Americans, for-
eigners and native refugees. The
Twenty-third battalion of federal In-
fantry accompanied the trains aa a
guard.

Columbus, Ohio, -November 1-3.—The
fifteenth national 'convention of the
Anti-Saloon League of America ad-
journed here tonight, after the tem-
perance forces of the country, assem-
bled at the convention, had gone on
record through adoption of resolutions
as favoring nation-wide prohibition .of
the liquor traffic by means of a fed-
eral constitutional amendment.

The convention also adopted reso-
lutions opposing the system of licens-
ing or taking revenue from the llcjuor
business, urging states to pass anti-
liquor shipping lajws and making a
veiled attack on Secretary of State
Bryan for his part in the recent sena-
torial campaign in Maryland.

National officers were elected today
and reorganization of the league to
make state associations work in great-
er harmony with the national organi-
zation was effected. ,

The veiled attack on Secretary Bryan
came when the convention adopted a
resolution stating that "federal offi-
cers interfering in state politics should
consider themselves the moral guar-
dian and political sponsors of the men
elected to office through their Influ-
ence, and should hold themselves re-
sponsible for the aonduct of those
men while in office."

Members of the resolution com-
mittee said they had in mind Secre-
tary Bryan and the part he took in
the election of Blair Lee KM Urilted
States senator from Maryland, when
the resolution was drawn.
HoIiNuu Indorsed; Underwood Attacked.

The resolution committee Indorsed
the candidacy of Ri-chmond Pearson
Hobson, of Alabama, for United States
senator from that state over Oscar W.
Underwood, majority leader In con-
gress.

Donald C. McMullen, consressmaJi-
elect, of Tampa, Fla., who Introduced
the resolution, declared that he knew
"Underwood's connection with the
liquor interests made him an Impossi-
ble candidate" from tne Antl Saloon
league's point of view'.

Former Governor J. Frank Hanly, of
Indiana, in a speech before the con-
vention, also Indorsed Hobson's can-
didacy.

Mr Hobson pledged himself, to tight
for the federal amendment prohibiting
them naufacture and sale of inxtoi-
cants.

MeMuIlen Attacks Whisky.
Addressing the convention Congress-

man-elect McMullen, of Tampa, Fla.,
said: :-

"We arfe going to write Ihere a sec-
ond declaration of independence. We
shall charge as a basis for our course
that King Alcohol, whom we are re-
nouncing, 'has plundered our seas,
ravaged our coatsts and destroyed the
lives of our people, and appealing to
the supreme judg^ of the world for
the rectitude of our intentions, do in
the name and by the authority of the
good people of this nation solemnly
publish and declare that these United
States are and of right ought to be
free and Independent.'

"Frim the exalted position of a man
twice president of the United States
comes resentment is thundering tones
at the accusation of being an excessive
user of Intoxicating drinks and the
people of this country rejoiced when
Theodore Roosevelt proved beyond
doubt that the brewer and distiller
had no part in the making of his mar-
velous manhood. And tihe cause has
been strengthened by the fact that we
now have a president wTio, with that
good old-fashioned Presbyterian sense
of fidelity of duty, has banished -the
wine cup from the white house, arid
God grant that it is banished forever.

Bryan IB Praised. t

"And no less are we encouraged and
inspired by having a. man—a real man
—as secretary of state. In no position
during his eventful life haa -u.r. Bryan
measured up to a higher standard of
Individual manhood and statesmanship

h v e r e d toe r e o the bu«I- J^ reunion of the. SeottlA Rite J«|-
ness, but It is as ihopeless as the evaa- fonlc bodies of Atlanta. It will take
eelli&tion of t iM davil four days to put the class through.B«Th« flght for »tet«--wide prohlhi- The ordeal commenced Tuesday and
tionlS bound to srlve -w*y sooner or ; will continue through Friday.

to the alignment for the broader. The occasion is c? the greatest .IB-
nt of nation-w*de prohibition." i nif icance to Masons of this city. Sp«-

Best Lump Coal $4-79.
"Piedmont Coal Co., 1023.'

EWELL'

consent - .
Although the convention is over; the <:ial pomp and ceremony are the fea-

teroperance confereiic* will continue tures. The' beat singers of the Scot-
through tonrorr^wT Delegates will Join tlsh Rite bodies— known as the Scot-
In InMCTrattni^ i deflniuTprogram for tlsh Rite choir— have furnished the
securing the prohibition amendment in music. .' _
accordance -with the sentiment express- -
ed In the resolution adopted. A dele-
gation of 1,000 or more -will be, named
to. go to Washington and present the
petition for a prohibition amendment
to congress and President , Wilson.

•' , Dr. Dnkcr la Re-elected.
Rev. Dr. Purley A. Baker was re- i

elected 'national superintendent of the
Anti-Saloon league for two years. Al-
most at the same hour that Rev. U. G.
Robinson, of St. (Louis was chosen on
the national board of trustees, a suit
asking $150,000 damages for criminal
libel was filed in Franklin covinty
courts agralnat him by W. B. oJhnson,
of Westerville, Ohio, editor of The
New Republic, an Anti-Saloon league
publication. Mr. Robinson, former
state superintendent of , the Anti-Sa-
loon league In Missouri, Is alleged to
have criticised the policies of the
league and attacked the. personal char- .
acter of its officials. ' , \

Bishop Luther B. Wilson, of New i
York, was re-elected national presi- |
dent of the league today. S. E. Nich- ,
olson, Richmond, Ind., was elected sec-
retary, and Foster Copeland, Colum-
bus, treasurer. Under the new con-
stitution they will take office June 1,
1914.

PEONAGE IS CHARGED
TO GEORGIA PLANTER

Savannah, Ga., November 13.—.
Charged with peonage, D. S. Miller, a
wealthy planter of Screven- county,
was arrested today and brought to Sa-
vannah, where he. gave $500.bond for
his' appearance before the United
States commissioner, J. M. Morcock,
tomorrow when his preliminary hear-
ing will be held.

The arrest was made by Deputy
United. States Marshal J. Ben Wilson,
and a special agent of the department
of Justice, who worked up the case.

The planter Is accused of holding
Jim Golden ,a negro.
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113-15 Whitehall. 164 Decatur.

Ten Dollar Orders Delivered.

Jfo. 10 Fall Pure Leaf Lard. .
No. 10 Pall Snowdrift Lard ...... 91*
Solid carload Sweet Florida
Oranges, doz ................. OVio
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries,
quart ....................... 8 l-8o
Parksdale Brand Pure Butter,
pound ................... 29%c
Missouri Brand Breakfast Ba-
con, pound . . :
Finest "KC<1 Gravy" Hams, lb . .
Fancy Whlt<5 Salt Bacon, II). . . . IS'/tc
Fresh Country Butter, ll> ....... 30c
Fancy ~Xeliow \'am Potatoes, pk. .15o
Large. Fat Salt Mackerel, Bo
or 6 for .......... . .............. I5o
Finest Full Cream Cheese, Ib ..... 19o
Solid carload Poultry and Fres

Charleston's Cotton Exports,
Charleston, S. C., November-13.—Gov-

ernment figures compiled here show
that Charleston has exported to date
approximately $12,000,000 worth of cot-
ton, and for the first time in twenty
years stands fourth among the cotton
exporting cities, Galveston, New Or-
leans and Savannah ranking her. It is
estimated that the total cotton export
for the season will reach $25,000,000
In value. In 1906 Charleston exported
jut $600,000 worth of cotton.

Staler la Named.
Washington, November 13.—Lester

Sisler, of Pensacola. Fla., today was ap-
jointed chief clerk and purchasing
igent of the Interstate commerce com-
mission: He has been with the commis-
sion since 1903.
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'S ENS E1"
Of 'he food common-kind always

buy» this ailk-lisle hosiery.

N03SEME
ferfect-PrQctsa FiQjSIESfOT

JVvara Hfc« "to," Zoofc» H*e» «f 9*
and Costs but JS.

JONES
CASH STORES
Phone Main 428
Phone Main 368

124 Whitehall
134 Marietta St

Sliced Itreakfaiit Bacon
In cartons, l,b

W E D E L I V E R
,8O Lba. Compound
Lard
1OO Llm. Sack
C'ulcken Peed . . . .
Ho. 1O Snow-
drift
]Vo. 1O Silver
Leaf
No. 5 Crla-
co
24 l.bs. Postcll's
Elegrant Flour . . . .
24 I-bs. Parity
Flour •
24 Lbs. Tmvco Best
Self-Riding: Flour
12 ZJDH. Graham ox;
Whole 'Wheat Flour
1 Gallon Country
Sorghum . . .
I<eniou8,
dozen
FreMh California
Walnuts, I.b.
Cauliflower,
pound

FREE
Booklet Telling Men and Women *Iow I

Obtain

HEALTH «NJ> STRENfiTjH
Send two 2-cent stamps to Z.

' Physical Director
BIRMINGHAM ATHLETIC CL(JB

'Birmingham. Ala. i

customed to go.
It.use on Hiicrtn's Par*.

Early In the evening many persons
here had regarded this absence as a
ruse on Huerta's part to avoid the re-
ceipt ot the notification from the Unit-

situation, which caused "Washington
calmly to await developments, was
the repbrt through authoritative chan-
nels that members of tne Huerta of-
ficial family were divldea, some of

ed States, but^ there: seems ̂  be reason them urging his resignatlon to avoid

international- complications. They were
reported to be using every effort to pre-
vail upon him to make a rormal an-
nouncement of retirement at a fixed
date.

The situation has progressed to the
point, in the view of many officials,
where even a definite rejection of the
American demands by Huerta would
not alter his future materially. Con-
fidence prevails that he is' drifting

to believe that Mexico and the United
States arrived at the point-of rupture in
their relations without the knowledge
of the provisional president.

Close frie.nds and political associates
of General Huerta appeared earnest as
late as midnight in their assertions
that they could not find him.

Tt is ass-umed here by many of those
familiar with the situation that the
logical course to be -pursued by the
United States will be to recall Nelson , t certaln bankruptcy and cannot-re-
O'Shaughnessy today unless General . . t h , > the pressure exerted
Huerta reappears upon the scene and - . . . ..
frankly yields to all the demands of | against nim.
Washington. It is thought in the same Moral Support to Huerta's Foes.
quarters that should this occur it
would be followed by some act on the

tantamount to recognition of the bel-
ligerency of the rebels.

'New Mexican Congress Called.
An official notification was publish-

Another influence that is expected
to contribute to Huerta's overthrow is

SCARCITY OF
CANCER TEST

Chicago, November 13.—Scarcity of
radium has prevented a thorough test
of what Its curative properties may be
in cancer, according to the report made
to the clinical congress of surgeons, in
session here, by the campaign com-
mittee. The Committee, organized to
combat cancer by spreading informa-
tion leading to early treatment of the
disease as soon as it manifests itself,
reported on the educational campaign
of the last year, carried' on by the
American Society for the Control of
Cancer.

"Only time will tell what percentage
of cases can be cured with radium,"
the committee states. "In the mean-
time the public should be informed
through every possible source that
early surgical treatment offers the best
chance for the cure. The surgeons who

part of Washington which would be the extension of moral support to the I have reported the best results from
" • • • *.---= .--_ — - . . . radium will urge early operation whenconstitutionalists. If pressed to the

extremity, the American government
will lift the embargo on arms to aid
the constitutionalists in composing the

ed here todav under yesterday's date situation, but there is still' a hopeful-
ordering those Mexican senators and high offtaals that such ao r r
deputies who were elected on October , step will prove unnecessary.
" ^ e ^nited States has"6 to assemble during the afternoon on States has offered no
Saturday November 15, in their respec- ™ediatlon to the constitutionalists, but
tive houses in order to effect their or- I simply has endeavored to learn what
™.,«i^,'tir.r, .protection would be promised to for-

posslbje.
"Fv?w surgeons in. this country have

enough radium to give it a thorough
trial. It has appeared that extensive
uoses have sometimes cured when
smaller amounts have .had little effect.
It is suggested that radium should be
standardized to eliminate variations
In its strength."

Popular arttlcles in magazines, pub-
licity through newspapers, lectures be-
fore women's eclubs, in factories and

of
It developed today that in the course Intention to retire, a .competent ma- crease at present was merely guess-
the preliminary exchanges of views chinery of government would have to W K - ''John Lind. ' the persona! rep-

re.«entative of President Wilson, and i

- «
substituted and that negotiations UnuSd " '

- n"eclarmistice and peace arrange-. ,
the Mexican officials on the question ments looking toward a fair and free
of the dissolution of the new Mexican [ election would have to be carefully
congress, General Huerta advanced the
plea that he could not dissolve it be-
cause it had been legally elected.

Mr LInd's reply to this was the pre-
sentation of the demands made by the

worked out.
United States to Help.

The United States purposes to help
in any way it can, affording a medium

United States government accompa- of communication between Nogales and
nied'by the declaration that what Gen- i Mexico City if desired and otherwise

Contributing toward a peaceful solu-s h e m u s t wUh
this one of his own creation.

Silver on Fridays Only.
Bankers of the federal capital an-

nounced today that silver will be sup-
plied to business men on Fridays only.
.Depositors must apply, in vritlng to

'the banks two days in advance, stating
the amounts required. •

It is practically impossible at pres-
ent to get silver at the small banks,

tion.
For this reason the progress of Wil-

liam Bayard Kale's conferences with
General Carranza are regarded as

thousand persons in the
will die of cancer in

1913," said Mr. Hoffman. "The death. .
rate is 8.6 per cent of the total mor-
tality of persons over 45. However
statistics may reflect merely better
diagnosis and death registration, and
it is not worth while arguing if can-
cer is 'on the increase until we have
complete and accurate reports"

Importance of early diagnosis and
surgical treatment was unanimously
urged by the delegates In resofutfona
adopting the report. No other DTO-
cedure offers hope at present; it was

tytoro Chief Greets Harrison.
VJC1H3* Or* V^«*l i C*tJ.4«JCl> 0.1G «*3£5<Iil Vt*3U M.O (U,Il _ _ .. _ _ , ,.

important phase of the American Peace '^anila^Nove^ber^Sg-aovernor Gen-
program. arrival today at Camp Overton, Klh-

There is a feeling among -adminis- | daiiao, was greeted by seventy more
tratlon officials that if the constitu- chiefstains in gala costumes. They

as have been Petitioned him to maintain in office the
=«, +v. American district governor of Lanao,
eny the res- Alolnr Wtmrv ni1shAils«r nf fhf. „„_

tionallsts are as sincere
,e at n.c —-~ - represented—desiring chiefly the res- Major Henry Gilsiieuser, of the con-
Bankers have agreed to ask the gov- Iteration of constitutional government— stabulary. In his reply Governor Gen-

ernment to punish those discounting'! little difficulty should be encountered eral Harrison said he would continue
paper money. in selecting a man acceptable to both *&<* system of American district and
L»»>.W^>| ~J^WAITlNr- Skl6S f°r Resident ad interim, while . Provisional governors.
CARRANZA MO WAlllNl* j further arrangements for an election

FOR WASHINGTON ACTION ! •arTomthe3' foreign nations which have
Nogales. Sonora, Mexico, November ™aHUe??a^di^reUnZu&h ™™w^rOllf°hS J»nd Pentecost; 20 years old, w<vH mtai-

«W

Shot His Daughter's Lover.
Mayfield, Ky., November 13.—Cope-

V> a,H*lHl&<-«" «.ui*»e»"" —^ ——2—«r«T-Vthe exchanges between President Wil-

I

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

To All Who Dine
An Invitation

Just two weeks from yesterday the festive Thanksgiving
Day board!

It is a fitting a d proper time to invite the public to this,
in every way, superior display of

Dining Room Furniture
now complete in the second floor of the Furniture Store.

In telling of it, we may seem a bit extravagant.
We are not!
Such a display deserves a greater tribute than the advertis-

ing pen can pay.
Atlanta has not known anything to compare with it — in

varieties, in qualities, in prices.
It is as complete as excellent taste given full rein could

make it. *
It would be hard to imagine a dining room that could not

be fitted out SUPERBLY from the many sets displayed.
Inexpensive sets, medium-priced sets, luxurious sets.
Oak in its many finishes and mahogany in its many finishes.
We do not hesitate to say in black

One planning new dining room furniture can ill afford
not to, see this unusual collection now ready.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBbse Go.

I

Including the Ftmou*
NOBBY V CHAIN Tre*d,

Dutributcrf hy
N«w South Rubber Co.

249 Pe»chtre-c St.

I 'AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER
DAILY AT

2:3O and «:«0FORSYTH
Nine White Hussars

Melody. Soue and :>tory •
Ed. F. R«ynard~Geo. B. *MO C*.

Watson & Santoi—IWeUm
Francis—Morris & AHew--Mo's

Jtninul Circa*

Msxt WM!I
WALTER
LAW A

CO.

f V ft> tf MAilMKES TUESDAY,
JLl I Klf^ THUM*.**ArV

THIS WEEK
Ceo. BwrrMcditidmM's

Great Stofy

"TRUXTON
O KING"
* 5" 'Brauttark'

NEXT WEEK

"THE SHEPHERD
OF THE HILLS"
•mmattenl from

Harrt- Ball WrUht*»
i N*v«|

COLUMBIA fflfflr
Afternoon at S. Nights »t 7:80 A S.

THIS WEEJK
"IN GAY CONEY ISLAND"

THIRTY IN CASX ,
PItlNCESS LA CKVL and Her 6 Port**

Polack and 'Shepard. gone and Comcdr.
Z Beaumonfs, Comedy S ^ ^

1,000 POOP SEATS

SMOKE? -AT THE.. ; YES I

DUTCH WIND MILL
98 WHITEHALL ST.

M»«MOT 2:30-«:15.

ALKAHEST

FREELECTI
CHRISTIAN

/»YYiWlL0.3II
"

Sunday Nov. 1«tfc

'4
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MITCH EL TOOK BOXING
DURING HIS CAMPAIGNARE

IN CHAMBER STAFF
dentilsdoes not state why Sir. MHcnel
thouttoi It nocowary to learn *ow to
box.

New Yj>rtt. November- 13.—Two hun-
dred nnrt seventy dollars, for boxing
essons and a course in physical train-
ng ts the larjcest Item of expense con-

tained in tne campaign expense account
of Mayor-Elect Purroy Mitohel. Mr,

IES AND TOWNS

Thousands of Georgians Will
Observe Georgia Products

Day on Tuesday.

LYONS-KNIGHT CAR
ONE Of SWRIilUBS

R. R. Ferguson Tells of Advan-
tages of Knight Engine

and Worm Drive.

Georgia products day' is cele-
brated on November 18. dinners at
which there will be plates for from 200
to 1,000 will be held in more than sixty
cities and towns in the state. Just how
many Georgians will observe the day
may be estimated, as the attendance
will run trom 200 in the smaller towns I
to 1.000 in Atlanta. !

The complete list of cities, as an-
nounced Thursday by President Charles
J. Maden and Acting Secretary-Manager
Charles D. McKmney, of the Georgia;
Chamber of Commerce, is as follows.

Abbeville, Albany, Amerlcua, Athens, At-
lanta, Balnbtldge, Barnesvllle, Baxlex. Bre-
men, Brunswick, Byromville, Cairo, Canton,
Carrollton, Cartersvflle, Cedartown. Chatts-
•worth, Clarkesvllle, Clayton, Columbas, Cor-
delo. Dalton, Itecatur, Douglas, Douglasville,
Dublin, Eastman. Elberton. Bllijay. Fltz-
cerald. Fort Valley. Greenville, Griffin, Hart-
yell, Hazlehurst. Jackson, Jesup, Kirkwood.
Tt&t ayette. LaGrangra. I^av onla, Lawrence-
vitle, Xfltbonla, M&con, Madison, Manassas,
Manchester, Marietta, McDonoush, McRae,
MilledBeville. Montczuma, Moultrie, Newnan,
Nashville, Ocllla, Qultrnan, Kaymond, Reids-
vine. Home, Royston, St Mao's, Sparta
Stone Mountain, Tallapoosa, Thomaston.
Thomasvllle. Thomson, Toccoa, Vienna, "Way-
cross, Winder.

FAST TRAIN WRECKED,
BUT NO ONE INJURED

ML BUY DAUGHTERS IN CLASH
OVER HISTORY CHAIR

Joliet, 111.,' November 13.—Running
40 miles an hour a, Santa Pe train, car-
rying many passengers, ran through
an open switch in Joliet today, but out-
aide of slight injuries to the engineer
when the engine plunged 30 feet to the
street below, no one was hurt"- The
first coach alighted on to\p of the
engine and retained its balance. Offi-
cials pronounced It the strangest wreck
in the road's history. '

Dudley F. Malone Confirmed.
Washington, November 13.—Dudley

Field Malone was confirmed by the sen-
ate today as collector of customs at
New York. There were reports of an
Impending- fight against him by the
Tammany organization, but no protests
were lodged. Mr. Malone is now third
assistant secretary of state.

INDIGESTION OR GAS
[ "Papa's Diapepsin" Makes Up-

set Stomachs Feel Fine
» in Five Minutes.

Wonder what upset your stomach—
lhich portion of the food did the dam-

agffc—do you' Well, don't bother. I f i
yotr stomach ts in a revolt, if sour, \
gat»y and upset, and what you just
ite\ has "jrment^ed Into stubborn
lumbs; head diz^y and aches, belch
gasea, and acids and eructate undigpst-
«-d fopd; breath foul, tongue coated—'
)-is^-4ake a little Pape'b Diapepsin and
JA flvs minutes you wonder what be-
came of the indigestion and distress..

Milljons of men and women today j
hnowfthat it is needlebsl to have a bad
stomaih. A little Dia:>epsiu occasion-'
ally l:eeps. this delJc ta ojg-an regu-
lated and they eat t -. Ir favorite foods
without fear. '

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion;
If your food is a damage instead of a
helW remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless lelief is Pape's Diapep-
»in which costs only fifty cents for a
Jarg-p case at drug stores. It's truly
wonSerful—it digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that I It is really astonishing. Flease,
for jvmr sake, don't go on and on with
a w4ak, disordered stomach, it's so
unnecessary.

One of the sensations of the automo-
bile show is the new model Lyons-
Knight. This car is manufactured by
the I>yons Atlas company of Indianap-
olis, Ind. The plant of the Lyons Atlas
ie one of the largest in America de-
voted to the manufacture of motor
cars. This company has for years
been engaged In supplying parts to the
automobile building trn<<te and has had
wide experience* in the manufacture of
steam, gas, automobile and crude oil
engines-

' The two features of the Lyons-
Kni«>ht that make It pre-eminent
among the cars of the season is the
silent Knight sleeve valve engine and
the worm gear driven rear axle," says
R R. Ferguson, traveling representa-
tive of the Lyons-Atlas company,
manufacturers of the L>ons-Knight
car, who is at the Johnson Motor com-
pany's booth "The combination of
these two features make it possible to
construct a car that is quiet at all
speeds. The Knight engine Is the
most silent made, the worm gear axle
makes no noise in operation, and the
proper distribution of weight gives a
car that Is free from vibration at all
speeds and makes it a rare treat for
even the most experienced of motor-
ists.

"The Knight engine has many ad-
vantages over the usual poppet valve
type In that It increases in flexibility,
power, fuel economy, and quietude,
while the exact reverse is the case in
a ipopipet valve engine, the type em-
plojed by the majority of American
manufacturers. American manufac-
turers up to this time have been using
the bevel gear rear axle These axles
are always noisy and the purr of the
new axle becomes a very unpleasant
growl after some use, owing to the
wearing of the gear teeth. The worm
drive Is quiet when new and after
50,000 miles it is even more quiet ow-
ing to its construction It Is much
more efficient owing to the fact that
thiee teeth of the ring gear are al-
ways in mesh, which distributes the
load, while in the bevel type but one
tooth is actually transmitting power
These and several other features have
caused this car to become well estab-
lished in all the automobile centeis of
the country and its three months' suc-
cess has sui prised the veterans of the
industry."

NEGRESS 1O3 YEARS OLD
CREMATED IN FIREPLACE
Rome,\la., November 13—(Special )—

After surviving the ills that flesh is
heir to for 193 years, Martha Wash-
ington, colored, fell into the fireplace
at her home on Boundary street last
night, and was burned to death The
woman, whose extreme age is vouched
for bv repntable white people, was in
good health, but weak, and while fix-
ing her fire it is supposed that she top-
pled over and was burned to death. A
coroner's jury that investigated the In-
cident today pronounced the death ac-
cidental.

C. H. Booth, of the Maxwell j
Motor Sales Corporation,
Bases This Prediction for
1914 on South's Prosperity.

Proposition to Give $50,000 to
Peabody Institute Throws

Meeting Into Confusion. ''

New Orleans, November 13.—Whether
the United Daughters of tne Confed-
eracy would contribute $50,000 to es-

Nominating Committees Have
Been Appointed by Presi-

dent Wibner L. Moore.

*he coming year -will see many
changes in the personnel of the ad-
ministration of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce, which has just passed

PELLAGRA VERY DEADLY
TO SPARTANBURG FOLKS
Spartanburg, S. C., November IS.—

Pellagra caused more deaths in Spar-
tanburg the past year than any other
disease, according to vital statistics
made public today by the board of
health here. Tuberculosis formerly
was the mofet deadly malady.
. The virulence of pellagra Is decreas-
ing with the approach of cold weather,
and government physicians, here to
combat the disease, are preparing to
leave. i

Named by President.
Washington, November 13.—President

Wilson made these nominations today:
Second secretary of the Rome em-

bassy, Norval Richardson, of Missis-

Minister to Siam, Alexander Sweek,
Oregon.

tablish a chair of southern history In . . - - . . , . . . .
the Peabody institute for training through one of th6l most successful

C. H. Booth, district manager ot the teachers was a snag of which the con- years in its history. By a change ift
a^well Motor Sales corporation, at I vention hung for half an hour today tl>e by-laws, twelve directors are to be

"nt ^nff „?< S street- tells the follow- ' and threw the delegates Into great con- chosen at the annual election on No-
abfe su^ce^ of twryi. of t)he r,emark- fusion. It was Impossible to settle, vember 25. The president and two
prelidenTlfnd general ™™,,Flan

i>
de«S' the matter on the convention floor, and | vice presidents are also to be elected

-'- " -"- general managei of the compromlse was reached after sev- ! on that date. The directors have voted
lo^oi motions to adjourn had been made, 'to make the president's term one year

' Instead of two.
Nominating- committees have been ap-

pointed by President Wilmer I*. Moore
and all members In good standing of
the chamber will be eligible to vote.
The voting will last from noon until
5 o'clock on the day of the election
and will be In the chamber of commerce

Maxwell Motor company
fted and Predlcts a sale of 10,000"au-i
tomobiles in Georgia In 1914-

j u s?i,£or tlhe ra«'st part Is meas-ured by the. gold standard
"This is applicable to individual and

corporation alike To be established
line quoting in Dun or Brad-

«.__*?.°.,t_? have bankers indorse

standard.

The matter was put into the hands
of a special committee.

Difficult to Keep Order.
In her report of the committee on

education. Miss Mary B Poppenheim,
chairman, recommended that the
daughters not try to raise the $50,000,
as they had undertaken so much In.

"It is a gigantic effort and is rarely the monument work. The recommenda-
__--.- —,=—what has been achieved tion brought strenuous and immediate

by Walter B. Flanders, m the past six protest,
months In fact, I think that the an-
nals of finance cannot equal his ac-
plishments in orgunizin^ a company

urchasiing- more than a. dozen automo-
ile plants thoughout the United

States, moving machinery thousands
of miles, selling factories and buying
new ones, equipping them with ma-
chines and at the same time surround-
ing himself with one of the best or-
ganizations of men, both in the manu-
facturing and sales Departments, that
has ever been known In the automo-
bile indu&try Mr. Flanders has al-
ways been known as a wonderful or-
ganizer, but In the past eight months
he has shown that his former accom-
plishments along this line were mere

It was with difficulty that
President General White kept a sem-
blance of order, and even then many
women were talking at one time. Dui-
ins this confusion motions to adjourn
weie made, but they were not put to
a vote. The women quieted down only
after the matter had been referred to
a committee.

The Peaoody incident broke in upon
a day of routine work, ab many com-
mittees and oiticeis read then leports.
Mrs. C. Ji Tate, treasurer general,
pleased the delegates with a detailed
report of finances*, chief of which was
that there is J13.000 in the tieasury.
Other repoits showed the organisation

child's pJay,[ and he has done this at | in good condition and growing.
the Urn? i^hen factories are failing i Giving a prize for the best essay
and many of them workdng under re- on the confederacy has met with greaty of them workdng under re
ceiverships

"The Maxwell line has always been
popular in the south, and with the
enormous crop of cotton which is be-

on the confederacy has met with great
favor, and aftei it was announced that
Miss Hoitenfae Herman, of Baltimore,
had won the 19TJ prize o£ $100 foi her
essay on "The Ranks and File o£ the

ing marketed, we have not been a»ble ' Confederacy," it was unanimously
to keep up with the demand, although , voted to offer the same pri^e for next
additions are being built to our fac-

rooms.
The committee to nominate the presi-

dent and vice president consists of the
ex-presjdents of the organization, ac-
cording to custom, and in order that
the business men of the city may have .
a personal part In the organization, |
President Moor*' has decided to add a j
number of prominent business men to |
this committee for the selection of the j
directors.

During the term of office of Presi-
dent Moore the membership of the
chamber has more than doubled and
two new bureaus have been added. '
Tlfey are the convention bureau under
Secretary Fred Houser, and the indus-
trial and statistical bureau under W i
H. Leahy.

Important work has been done by j '
the committee on municipal,, research < i
under Colonel Frederick J. Faxon; by j '
the engineering committee under J. N. \\
Hazleburst, and the milk committeefl

tories and new machinery is being in-
stalled daily. Within the past week I
have traveled exactly 2,376 miles from
Detroit to points in Tennessee and
southern Georgia, assuring the dealers
everywhere that we will now be able
to take full care of their demands.
This year is bound to be a record-
breaMng year for Georgia Conserv-
atively I -would estimate there being
in the neighborhood of 10,000 new
cars sold m Georgia wtihin the next
twelve moniths "

E.DWARD CLARKE,
SOUSA'S MANAGER,

BUYS A BUICK

grocer now has Ridgways
'^ea—England's favorite for over 70

Sold in air-tight packages only

Edward Clarke, business manag-er of
Sousa's band, who has been one ot the
best boosters Atlanta's million-dollar
automobile show has had, on Thuis-
day evening bought an automobile
from the Buick bootfli at the show.

Probably no man ever was more
pleasantly surprised than was, George
D MicCutcheon, manager of the At-
lanta branch of the Budck Motor com-
pany, when Mr. Clairke strolled into
the Buick booth and bought the car.

Mr McOu/tcheon ihad met Mr Clarke
before, so he thought nothing of it
when Mr. Clarke loitered about look-
ing at the big Buick touring car on
exnibiton. Mr. Clarke asked a casual
question about the car now and then,
and presently, covering a slight yawn
with the tips of his fingers, he said.

"I believe I'll take this car, Mr. Mc-
Cutaheon. You may deliver It at my
home in Boston, if you will"

And before Mr. McCutcheon ha/d
hardly had time to recover from his
surprise, Mr. Clarke was handing him
a check

"If you don't mind," said Mir. Mc-
Ouitoheon, "wdll you tell me how you
happened to make up your mind so
quickly?"

""Why, you could have said nothing
that would have helped to sell me a
car," replied Mr. Clarke, with a smile i
"You see, my brother at Elkhart, 'In- I
diana, has owned a Buick for four
years, and I know a Buick as well as
you do."

GREENSBORO CREAMERY
IS DAMAGED BY FIRE

under Dr S A. Visanaka.
The woik of the chamber of com- !

merce is just started, according to the j
members of the present administration, |
and the new officers and directors will
find moie powerful machinery than
ever before to carry on the work.

TUe Weston Manufacturing company, I
of 359 South Pryor street, was admitted
to membership in the chamber of com-
merce at the director's meeting.

Personnel of Committee.
The committee to nominate directors

is as follows:
Robert J. Ixwry, J <3. Oglesby, I». H.

Beck, J. K. Orr. Robert F. Maddox. Sam D.
Jones, Asa G Candler and Frederic J. Pax-

j K Orr, president Merchants and Manu-
facturer..,' association W A. Parker, presi-
dent Atlanta Freieht Bureau, E. 1,. Adams,
president Atlanta Credit Men's association;
J. T Rose, president Atlanta Builders' Ex-
change, Harris G. White. president Real
Estate Men's association. Robert J. Lowry,

• ,-iTM v. 11 1̂1, 11 i" «*TI»I~~C. «*T president Atlanta Clearing House assoeia-Why, hello, Charlie' or Bless my ft s A Kyaori president Atlanta Typo-I
heart, John, Irn glad to see joul ^ - . _ _ n -.- ,-. — _i, ^ ,^—* **,.,_.» •

About eveiy other man that passei
by seemed to know him and was glad
to see him

That man was C P Henderson, presi-
dent of the Henderson Motor Car com-
pany, who. five years ago was manu-
facturing wagons and carriages in Val-
dosta, Ga That's why everyone knew

year's contest

HENDERSON BOOSTS
GREAT AUTO SHOW;

IS HERE ON VISIT
Theie was a slender, distinguished-

looking man with a. tinge ol giay about
his temples and whose face was al-
ways crinkling into the meriiest of
smiles, standing at the Hendei son booth
Thuisdav evening And every moment

heaitily

Greensboro, Ga, November 13—(Spe-
cial. >•—The Gieensboro creamery was
almost completely destroyed by fire to-
day, only the ice vault and a carload
of ice being saved. For the past few
years it has been operated by the
Greene County Dairymen's association,
having been built by the Chicago
Building and Manufacturing company,
and ongmally operated by the Greens-
boro Co-operative Creamery company

There was no insurance on the piop-
erty. The creamery will not rebuild

tlon, Dr James Edgar Paullin, Jr, presi-
dent Fulton County Medical society, Reuben
R Arnold, president Atlanta Bar associa-
tion, and A M Schoen, chairman executive
committee affiliated technical societies of
the city of Atlanta.

OUTPUT OF STOCKINGS
AND SOCKS DOUBLES

KIMBALL PIANOS
The Artist's

Choice

L-. i HI LIP SOUS A
The Marcf^ King, soya:

"The KimbaU Piano is First-Class in Every
- Respect.''

Supreme Confidence
in KimbaU Pianos

When a manufacturer marks his wares in
plain figures which show just the price at which they
can be had—no more, no less—then his confidence in
the MERIT of his goods is put to the

Supreme Test
It is a sign that he has-tested their values at
the hands of the buying public. Kimball pianos have
received the verdict of 250,000 purchasers, among
whom are hundreds of the world's great lights and
guides in all that pertains to fnusic.

KimbaU Pianos—Kimball
Player Pianos

Here you have the choicest of designs and a
large and complete stock from which to select—in-
struments to suit everyone. Also, a new and very
complete stock of Music Rolls for all 88-note player
pianos. All are sold according to the best standards
of merchandising.
We are offering a strong array of values in used up-
rights and player pianos.

Washing-ton, November 13.—A report
on the hosiery and knit goods Indus-
try, issued today by the census bureau,
shows that in the decade ending with
1909 the output of socks and stockings
and like ai tides more than doubled in
value.

The value of the output of the 1,374
hosiery and knit good mills in 1909
was more than $200,000,000, the report
states The industry Is- not confined
to any one section of the country, but
Is widely scattered, mills being found
In thirty-eight states of the union.
New York state, however, iroduced
more than one-third of all the manu-
factures turned out.

W.W. Kimball Co.
Branch Store

94 N. Pryor Street

H.R.CALEF,Mgr-

You SAVE

YouBuY

him, and the great success that he has
made of the Henderson car is why ev-
eryone was congratulating him. '

Mr. Henderson arrived in Atlanta for
the automobile show Thursday after-
noon, and strolled thiough the build-
ing looking at the exhibits for the
first time Thursday evening.

i After he had ma.de the rounds, he
said.

'I have attended every automobile
ST the nreqent time but the dairymen show that Atlanta has ever held, and I
^So'TKft'3.?^

point—business, exhibits and all attrac-lanta.

</||/f a Dozen Suit
odels In Popular

Checked Patterns

.ere never was a time when a mod-
estlj checked suit was not in good taste,

never was a time when this de-
sign w^s more generally accepted as
being in fashion. '
IF There's nothing more distinctive in
a whole sea of well-dressed men than
the small plaided one of black and
white.
f There's nothing strikingly new about
them, they're just here to be liked and
worn, and never to grow old enough to
fall out of favoritism.

11 Nothing is smarter in a suit whep the
tailor knows his business.

IT The man who makes checked suits
for MUSE does know his business.
The suits are the supreme evidence.

f English aud Conservative Models.
Black and white, brown and
black and gray.

125 to $35
\

tions, not least of -which is Sousa's
band. A gieat piece of enterprise
that' No wonder the automobile men
of Atlanta are among the best In the
countiy!"

Going to Visit Some.
"I am not down hei e on business'

alone," explained Mr Hendei son to a
group of friends. "Next week I am
going to do something that I have
promised myself for five years, and
have never found the time to flf», I
am going to get into an automobile and
spend the week running about over
south Georgia visiting the old towns
that I used to go to and renewing old
acquaintance And I have already de-
termined to have the best time of my
life on this trip. Once I get south of
Macon and I -would almost wager that
I'll meet a man I know every five I
miles.

"I remember the first time I became
interested in automobiles. It was one
day wThen I went over to Savannah and
found a carload of Reos waiting for
someone to sell them. Well, I took
hold and in a few months I had sold
several more carloads. That -was my
first experience, and the man who
helped me was—"

Mr. Henderson paused with a look of
surprise on his face

"Why, yonder he conies now!" he
cried.

Mr. Carter, a south Georgia banker,
walked up and shook hands with Mr.
Henderson, and it was a merry time
they had over the tales of the days
"when they were introducing automo-
biles in south Georgia.

Mr Henderson Is the guest of Mr.
Minor, manager of the Atlanta agency
of the Henderson company, who will
accompany him on his south Georgia
trip.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.
I } ~~ *^

CHICAGO GLEE CLUB AT
TABERNACLE TONIGHT

At the Tabernacle Baptist auditorium
this evening at 8.30 o'clock the Alka-
hest L.jceum system will present the
second number of the ylceum course
for this winter. The attraction will be
the Chicago Glee club, possibly the best
and most popular male quartette in
America. .The club has been before
the public* for the past fifteen years,
beginning their concert work in the
south fifteen years ago this fall. For
the past thirteen years the personnel
has remained unchanged, and their
work together during these years has
brought a harmony and perfection rare-
ly found in a company of this char- I
acter. They are one of the few quar- .
tettes who sing- for the Vicrola people,
and there is hardly, a home with a
Victrola, that does also have at leagt one
Chicago Glee club record. The club in
not unknown in Atlanta, having ap-
peared here In concert several times
during the past few years, and, judg-
ing from the advance sale of tickets,
they will be greeted tonight by a large
and enthusiastic audience of friends
and admirers. Their program wi|l con-
sisit.of solos, duets and quartettes, in-
cluding the trombone quartette, a
novelty originally Introduced by the
the club some ten years ago, and very,
rare- evening is in store for thos -yrho
ar« so fortunate as to bear th

Today
Big Sale

Plaid
Ribbons

for Sashes
Yard
25c S T T f \ "O "17 A. T> T "VriOJr U f A J x J L j L

EARLY IN DAYAND DO rr NOW

Framed
Pictures
in Oval &
Squares
Today

Choice 300
Subjects

15c

Cut-Price
Sale for Today in

Rugs, Curtains, Scrims
Buy Today and Save Dollars
27x54 Axminster Rugs,
$2.50 value. ,
6x9 Wool 'Fiber Rugs
for ................ ;
9x12 Wool Kber Rugs
for.-. . . .. ..... \
8.3x10.6 best grade 10-wire Seamless
Brussels Rugs, $15 a close <n» i <^ rv c
price any day. Today ..... *P 1 ̂ ."S
9x12 Ax^iinster and Velvet Rugs, new
patterns, only one of a <lj* "| O *"7 fi?
kind. Will go out today . *|> JL O. / O
Wiltanna Rugs, 9x12 Seamless Rugs,
and this same rug sells m other stores
at $25 to $27.50: Our <8JOO ^A
price tthis sale .......... ^P^^.OV/

Bath Rugs Today for $1

REAL KID
GLOVE SALE

Today, 2-clasp $1 and $1.25
Kid Gloves, a brand-new pur-
chase of 300 dozens, in all sizes,

At 89 Pair

Sale of odd Lace
Curtains, two and
three p.airs of a,
kind. Scotch nov-
elties, $2 and $2.50
regularly. , Today,
pair

$1.48

50 pieces beautiful
25c B o r d e r e d
Scrim, today, yard

15c
25c to 35c Cre-
tonnes, assorted
patterns, yard

19c
In Carpet and Curtain Annex, Main Floor

Will cause an
u p r o a r on
Whitehall St.,
and such a
sa le o n l y
comes once in
a dozen years
—Why?x Be-
cause they are
g o i n g to be
sold away be-
low their real
worth. Tans,
Browns, Grays, Modes, Biscuits,
Blue, Greens, Reds, White,
White with black stitching, and
Black; all sizes; a wonderful sale

At89 Pair

=J. M, HIGH CO. ; =J. M. HIGH '
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KILLING OF BOY BY AUTO
IS HELD UNAVOIDABLE

Two Auto Accident Cases Are
Heard in Recorder's

Court.

ITINERANT PASTOR
MENACE TO ATLANTA

WOODWARD IS TOLD

Two cases </f auto drivers who have
figured in recent automobile accidents
Were heard -before Recorder Broyles
yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

B. E. Brehm, driver of the car which,
several -weeks ago, ran down and seri-
ously Injured Miss Mary Hughes, of
IT West Cain street, when she at-
tempted to Cross Peachtree street at
the Junction i&>f Pryor. was fined 550.75
on a charge of reckless driving.

' The case against Brehm had been
postponed several times. Miss Hughes
was confined to bed for several weeks,
but -was able to appear In court.

- ' R. "W. Caldewoll, the young: student
vtho drove the car over' Johnny Eis'ely,
the 14-year-old boy who was killed
Monday, a' week ago, at t'he corner of
Peachtree atretit and Porter Place, was
dismissed. Judge Broyles, In dismiss-.
ing the charges, said:
' "This Is a. sad and regrettable trage-

dy. The accident, from the testimony,
was unavoidable. There is no evidence
to the contrary."

Alleging- that James, B. Tucker, an
. itinerant preacher, is a menaca to At-
llanta, a. delegation of ministers headed
j by Rev. Hugh K. Wallace, pastor of
j the First Presbyteriaft church called on
Mayor Woodward yesterday and aaked
that the preacher's permit be cancelled.

Tucker came to Atlanta from LOB
Angeles,. Cal., where he held street
services as a representative, of the rell-
.Kious order of Israelites of the House
of David.

Mayor Woodward was not anxious to
give Tucker a permit, but on the as-
surance that he would conduct hlB
meetings in an orderly manner the
mayor gave him a permit to hold serv-
ices on the streets until Saturday."

Tucker has been holding his services
on Marietta street, opposite the Folsom
restaurant. The chief complaint against
his doctrine, it is said, is that he criti-
cises every religion but his own.

Mayor Woodward informed the At-
lanta ministers that he would cause
an investigation to be made, and in the
event he learns that Tucker is causing
trouble or Is a menace, he, will order
him to cease. Otherwise, the mayor

. will allow him to preach until Saturday,
j and it is stated, will refuse to issued
' another permit. , ,

FUND FORBLIND HOME
> MAY YET BE RAISED

To A»k That Thanksgiving
Day Offerings Be

Given.

Z./VELF CONTEST FOR
MARBLE CO. RECEIVER

There will be a lively contest among
the creditors of the Fair-burn Marble
company, with two factions backing
rival candidates for trustee, at the
first meeting of the creditors, -which
will be held before Alvin D. Freeman,
referee in bankruptcy, in Fairburn this
morning. The marble and tool cor-'
porations, -which were the chief losers
when the Fairburn Marble company re-
cently failed for $40,000 with assets of
but $15,000, are determined that an ex-
perienced granite man shall be selected
as trustee, and are'predicting the elec-
tion of R. M. Marshman over Dr. Hop-
good, the acting- trustee.

Among: the Fairburu contingent the
election of a local candidate, and in
all probability the re-election of Dr.
Hopgood. is anticipated. R. M. .Marsh-
man, of the Winsborougrh Granite com-
pany, is being urged by nearly all the
out-of-town creditors, who are bank-
ing on his reputation as an expert
granite man. to rehabilitate the defunct
grrtnite company.

Practlcallv all of the creditors out-
side of Fairburn are represented by
Atlanta attorneys. Phillip H. Alston,
of the law f i rm of Robert C. Alston and
Phillip H. Alston, who represents the
marble companies among the creditors,
leaves Atlanta on the 6:45 o'clock train
this morning ^ccomp^.r. ^rl by Attorney
Tjeonard J. Grossman, of counsel for the
Parks-Trenary-Hauchln Foundry and
Machine Works, to attend the creditors'
meeting and participate in the election
of a trustee for the bankrupt Fairburn
Marble company.

Among the corporations which have
authorized Attorney Phillip H. Alston
to represent them at the creditors'
meeting are the Cotton States Belting
Supply company, the Broad Granite
company, the Stone Mountain Granite
company and the Alabama Marble Sup-
ply company. Other creditors will be
represented by the law firm of Evins
&.Spence, also of Atlanta.

We are
showing
the most
beautiful
l i n e of
street and
e v e n i m j ?
Dress Slip-
pers ever
shown by
a M y o n e.
Every de-
sagini imag-
inable, as
well as the
new Tan-! INDUSTRIAL TOUR ON

IT plans now nnder way to induce
the various churches of Atlanta to
iflve their collections fro-m .the Thanks-
giving day offerings to the Industrial
Home for the Blind materializes, ttie
remaining $600 yet to be raised to
'Place the home on a permanent basis
Is practically assured.

Of the 13,000 fund needed nearly
$2,500 has been subscribed, but the
names of only a very fe^<r churches ap-
pear In the list of subscribers. Thanks-
giving day Is drawing near, and a
great majority of 'the churches will
hold special services on this day. If
these .churches would donate their of-
ferings to the blind home It is thought
that more than the necessary $500
would be raised.

~L>. 8. Bauknight, president of the
board of directors of the home, is
sending out appeals to the churches of
all denominations In Atlanta, and as a
number of these have -Already heartily
indorsed the plan, the object is con-
sidered practically attained.

The list of subscriptions to date fol-
low: - !

Previously acknowledged ....$2,205.05
Atlanta Constitution 60.00
Atlanta Lodge K. of P., No. 20 10.00
J. W. Patterson Co 10.00
J. N. Goddard 10.00
G. W. McCarty 10.00
A. K. Hawkes Co .., 10.00
Richard A. Mag-ill 10.00
J. P. Allen Co 10.00
James O. Wynn 10.00
Grainllng-S>pald!ng Co 10.00
J. Epps Brown .-. 10.00
Nunnally &- McCrea 10.00
Louis Gholstin 10.00
"W. A. Speer .. - 6.00
Martin Amorous ,5 .00
R, F.-Shedden '5.00
Edward S. Gay ' 6.00
iMrs. Charles V. Ahles 2.00
H. S. Sennell : 7.60
Charles Nabell 20.00
J. L. Wofford , i 6.00
Cash 1.00
E. L. Adams S.OO
S. M. Mnrkham 5.00
Delphi Lodge, No. 68, K. of P. . 6.00
Mrs. P. P. Stevens B.OO

SENSATIONS MM GOME

Sanford Collier Charges That
His Brothers Deceived Him

AS to Value of Estate.

Sensational developments are ex-
pectefl today ln the trial of the «uit of
i^h d Colll»«- against his brothers,
John W. ana George W., exocutora of
the estate oif his father, Wealey O.
(-.oilier, which was commenced before
Judge W. D. Ellis on Thursday.

itte suit was filed several years ago,
raut tne superior cc/urt sustained a
demurrer to it. The 'supreme court
reversed this ruling and now th« suit
is being: tried before a Jury.
+. Sanr°rd Collier charges in his suit
tnar nis two brothers, as executors of
his father's estate, deceived him as to
i«na values and took advantage of
b-irn when he was financially embar-
rassed. He declares that his brothers
nought his one-tenth interest in the
estate Icr ?17.000, of which J6.000 was
i™ c*sh. *3.°°0 tied up In land and
the balance In long time notes with-
out Interest. He allegros that at the
time of settlement he was Jn ignor-
ance of the values of the entire estate
ana that he trusted his brothers to do
the right thine by him.

. '""hen »«",. , he went to his brothers
and asked them at>out his share In
D ,.. l.ate.! but foand that he had also
left Interest In wha-t his mother

, .Some time since Collier alleges that
his brothers sold the remaining' estate
for something like $376,000. Collier
??r«««hat tne court award him a if.ull
?45,000 for his tenth Interest In the
estate.

Total .$2,450.65

AT GEORGIA DINNER
ALBERT HOW ELL IS

TO BE TOASTMASTER

go effects..
Patents;, Bronze,

Satins and Dull Kid

21ST INSTEAD OF 24TH

Cut Steel, Rhinestone
or Rosette ornaments,
with the new Spanish

. or Cuban heels.

27-29 WHITEHALL

Practically every railway ticket of-
Rce In Atlanta will iiave'on sale tick-
ptH .for the industrial tour of Atlanta's
factories -which will be held Novem'ber
21, instead of 24, as incorrectly an-
nounced. The tour, which is under the
auspices of the industrial bureau of
the chamber of commerce, will take in
all the principal factories in and
around the city, and should prove In-
teresting: to all who desire a knowl-
edge of Atlanta's manufacturing
plants. W. H. Leahy, secretary of the
industrial bureau, and Smith, Ewing
& Kankln also will have tickets for
sale.

Special efforts are being: made to
have Atlanta women take part in the
tour, and arrangements are being- per-
fected for their comfort. Moving pic-
ture men are also planning to follow
the tour, which will thus advertise
Atlanta industries to the outside world.

Albert Uowell, Jr., has consented to
act. as to as tm aster for the 1,000-plate
Georgia dinner under Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce auspices, which will take
place .Tuesday evening of next week
at the Auditorium-Armory.

Among the speakers for the occasion
•will be Governor John M. Slaton, Mayor
James G. Woodward and Hon. Puller
E. Galloway. It is expected that sev-
eral of Georgia's congressional repre-
sentatives will also be present.

The decorations prepared for the au-
tomobile show will not be taken down
until after the Georgia dinner. They
are the handsomest which ,the audito-
rium has ever had.

A number of new and important do-
nations were reported at the general
committee meeting, of which W, H.
White, Jr.. is chairman, at the cham-
ber of commerce Thursday. The At-
lanta MillinK- company has consented
to furnish free the flour for all the
rolls, biscuits andMjread for the dinner.
Pickles will be furnished by the Dixie
Pickle company; Norris Banquet Mints
are another donation.

The Citizens of Habersham county
have wired Charles Haden, president
of the state, chamber !of commerce, that
tbey are shipping ten crates , of Hab-
erttuam apples ±or the occasion.

H. J Simmons, president of the City
Salesmen's association, was present at
the committee meeting, and in an enthu-
siastic speech promised the co-opera-
tion of the association, in the sale, of
tickets.

BY APPLYING LASH
MUTINY IS QUELLED
IN LOWNDES CO. GANG

Woodmen Select Toledo.
Rock Island, 111., November 13.—The

1914 annual convention of the Modern
Woodmen of America today was
awarded to Toledo, Ohio, by the execu-
tive council of the society, In session
here. The meeting at which the rate
fight will likely be finally settled will
open June 16.

Valdosta, Ga.,. Novem-ber 18.—(Spe-
cial.)—A mutiny, started in the Lown-
?e

0
S^co«,unt:(.i*:?al11 sang by four whitetraftips, which threatened to 'become a

serious matter and to spread to the
other men on the gang, was quelled
this week- by a prompt and vigorous
application at the lash.

The tramps rebelled against the
rules of the camp almost as soon as
they were carried out to the gang,
located at present near Naylor. One
of the number was chosen as leader
and spokesman, and a (flat refusal -to
work laid down to Warden Monroe.

All o? the men. announced that they
had sworn a solemn oath not to work
another lick, and that they -would
stand as a unit in that decision. After
parleying awhile w-lth the mutineers,
the authorities closed the negotiations
with a decision to use the "persuad-
er," a pTlable leather strap, about
three feet long. It was wellded by
Deputy Warden Bryawt Moore, and
when he was through, each of the con-
victs announced that he would behave
himself in future and was ready 'to go
to* work.

RED LIGHT DISTRICT
IN VALDOSTA RAIDED

Valdosta, Ga., Novem'ber 18.—(Spe-
cial.)—A raid was made yesterday on
Valdosta's segregated district and six
women, charged with conducting: im-
moral houses, were placed under ar-
rest. Bonds ranging- in amounts from
$500 to $1.000 were assessed against
them for their appearance oefore Judge
Cranford, ctf the city court, on Fri-
day. Warrants for the arrest of the
women were sworn out by residents
in that section of the oWy, and were
served by Sheriff Gornto.

ALLEGED NEGRO SLAYER
CAUGHT NEAR BOSTON

ThomaRvtlle. Ga.,' November 13.—
(Special.)—With a Pistol ball in hlft
leff, some blrdshot in his left arni and
three buckshot In his back, Dave Sand-
ford, a negro wanted In Baldwin
county for the 'murder oif John Jack-
son, has -been taken from the Thomas-
vine Jail, where he had been for ft
day, and carried back to the scene of
his «rlme. Sandford was captured by
Deputy Sheriff Rehbergj, of this city,
anfl o-fflcsrs from Boston, near Ozelle,
t«n miles from Boston.

Sheriff Sinsletary received a note
written on Sunday from the ulieriiff of
Baldwin county with a description of
the negro and stating -that a letter
had been received from him at Box
44,. R. F. D., Boston. He asked that a
Beards be rnade for him and the of-
ficers went after him at once, but
were unable to find hdm. Later he
was located in a house, and When the
officers went to the house and called
he opened the door, but upon hearing

what they winter, he »hat th» dpp.r
hiWtUy and ;:ran out the Back of . the
house. Refu*ln« to respond to tholt
calls .to stop, they fired at him and hq
dropped. . ,,'.''" *.*'•''''..-'"•.:•."•'•' '•' ' - , ' • •

K»r W««*Jte»» ' «u»* "*•••• at .
Th. Old Su«*»rd i«Mm »tr.D«tlM»ln« ttnte,
GROW* TASTELESS efcln. TONIC. :«rtT«« out
M.lirl* «"* builds op th» nr.Mm. A tm. tonlo
md *mt» App«tl«r, V.r tdnlte «nd cbllgr.n.;BOc.

Finest Cattle and Hogs on Earth Can be
Raised in Brooks County, Georgia

HERE'S A CHANCE
For every borne bred animal slaughtered for home consumption,, three
'are shippert from other states. ,
Brooks County is ideal for raising these food animate. If you are experi-
enced, you can make a fortune h«re. Nobody wants cold storage stuff If
you canf furnish the real article. ' '

Come to Qultman and look around. Fasv to convince you,
or write for fait information

Brooks Gotmty Industrial Club. Quitman, Georgia

K E EL Y 'S K E E L Y ' S

A MID-NOVEMBER SALE OF

Small Rugs
Friday and Saturday our Tiiird Floor ciiall display and Bell

about 150 small Rugs, the odd* and ends of our entire stock.
The large Rug business done by us in tne past tkirty days na»

left us witn many Ruga in small sizes, wkich, i» tne nature or
things, nave not been sold in nets. Thus of a particular pattern,
im a range of sizes, two or three sizes have been sold—leaving us
with "ODDS." '

"We quote for Friday and Saturday the folio wing:

SIZE
27x54 Cottage Rugs .
36x72 Cottage Rugs . .
30x60 Smyrna Rugs .
36x72 Smyrna Rugs .
27x54 Axminster Rugs
36x72 Axminster Rugs
27x54 Velvet Rugs . .
27x54 Brussels Ruga .
4.6x7.6 Axminster Rugs
36x63 Wilton Rugs .
6x9 Axminster Rugs .
Carpet Remnant Rugs

RGULARLY

2.00
• 2.75

4.00
2.75
4.00
2.75
2.00
9.00-
850

13.50

NOW
$ .95
1 65

2.95
195
2.95
2.15
1.35
6.50
6.50
8.00
1.00

K E E L Y GO.

Swiss Ribbed
Union Suits

- For i

Gentlemen

Cuthbert, Ga., Man Will
Push Wheelbarrow From

Atlanta to Jacksonville

Edward Simmons, a native of Cuth-
bert, Ga., will start on a walking tour i
today and hopes t&> reach Jacksonville,
JFla., within two weeks. •

Simmons, who arrived here from
Dayton, Ohio, Thursday, -will trundle a
wheelbarrow the entire distance be- i
tween here and the Florida metropolis. •

Simmons explains his unique jaunt
by saying that he wishes to reduce
weight. Ho has done some profes-
sional pedestri-an stunts before, he
says, but this Is his first long tramp.
He will be unaccompanied.

GREAT CREDIT SALE
The sensible HUM or woman won't delay in buying Winter Clothes. NOW'S THE T1MI

This sale is especially fortunate for you just at this time of year. 1 am ottering a cut pri^e
sale oi seasonable garments on terms •! a small payment dowa and the balance In eaj?y
payments of "/V

NEW BANK ORGANIZED
IN CITY OF VALDOSTA

can afford to have Vas-
sar Swiss ribbed union suits

even though you'll pay more for
them than for the ordinary knit
underwear.

/
The difference in comfortable

fit alone is worth the difference
in price; when you put on a suit
of Vassar you'll begin to understand
what real comfort in underwear is.

The soft, flat seams 5 the knit-on
cuffs and ankles; the snug elasticity
of the Swiss rib knitting; all these
are added features of advantage.

Your haberdasher has
Vassar; or can get it
for you; ask him.

Vassar Swiss Underwear Co.
• .. Chicago - . . H; , -V ^

Valdosta, Ga., Nove-m-ber IS.—(Spe-
cial.)—Another bank in this city, to
be known as the Soutliern Bank and
Trust company, was OTganlzed at a
meeting of those interested last night.
The promoters of the new Institution

i are John T. Blalock, Howard Harris,
G. W. Varn, Wilburn McKey, J. R.
Dasher, B. - P. Whitting-ton, M. J.
Chauncey, A. H. Dukes, D. C. Strick-
land aad other well-known citizens.
It is understood that John T. Blalock,
who- has been cashier of the Merchants'
•Tjank for many years, will be presi-
dent of the new bank. It Is stated that
the entire capital stock of $100,000 has
already been subscribed, and that no
stockholder has more than $5,000 worth
of stock, the idea being- to distribute
the holdings among as large a num-
'ber of business men as possible. The
new Institution will begin business on
February 1. It will give Valdosta six
•banks and three trust companies.

VALDOSTA MAN INJURED
BY FALL FROM A TRAIN

Valdosta, Ga., November 13.—(Spe-
cial.)—Relatives In this city were
shocked a;t the report of the serious
injuries sustained by James High-
tower, f&Tmerly of Valdosta, who fell
from a train on the Seaboard Ah- Line,
near Lake City, Fla., Tuesday night.
Mr. Hightower had been sick in Sa-
vannah, and, was en route from the
former city to Lake City, when the
accident occurred. As soon as Mrs.
Hightower missed her husband, the
train was stopped and backed for sev-
eral miles before he was found. His
injuries are said to be severe, bu>t not
necessarily dangerous.

STRICKLER TO SPEAK
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

A lecture on Christian Science will
be given by Virgil O. Strickler, C. S.,
next Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at the Lyric theater. This lecture is
under the auspices of the First Church
of Christ, Scientist, of Atlanta, and is
'free to the 'public.'

Mr. Strickler is a 'member of the
board of lectureship of the mother
church, the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

BONITA THEATER IN
BANKRUPTCY COURT

The Bonita Theater company, a cor-
poration In the county of Ful-ton, with
C. F. Morris, president, yesterday filed
with t'he clerk of the ifederal court a
voluntary petition in bankruptcy. The

1 .papers of file indicate .liabilities
I amountlnc: to ?423.20 with assets a'g-
• gregating $801.80. C. F. Morris was
' named iby Judge Newman recelvvn

CUT PRICES FOR

MEN
A special lot of Men's Suits in

browns, blues, blacks and fancy
mixtures. We were able to pick
them up at a low figure. Ordi-
nary value

$27.50, Safe Price

$25.00
On account of an extra large
stock of Men's Suits of the $25.00
variety, they are offered in this
sale greatly reduced. Ordinary

value

$25.00, Safe Price

$20.

CUT PRICES FOR

WOMEN
150 Ladies' Suits, copies from im-
ported models, the latest styles
being shown in New Ycyk, made
in poplins and serges. Ordinary
value

S3 S.OO, Safe Price

$25.00
A large stock of Ladies' Suits that
this store was lucky enough to
purchase very cheap. Made in
cheviots, Bedford cords 'a.nd
fancy mixtures. During this ss
some of these will sell for

$20.0O, Others tor

Here's the best bargain In the.
. country: A large shipment Just
received of Men's Suits ta .blue
serge and black cheviots. Valued
anywhere at.

525. OO, Safe Price
1518.00

OVERCOATS—A Rtil Bargain Itr
$12,5010 $35.00 .

COATS—Of the latest styles in
all tlie new cloths, cut" In the
most approved fashions. During
this sale they go for. • .

912.50 Up to
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Memorial to General Confer*
ence Will Be Considered at-

Conference at Elberton.

Athens, Ga , Noverriber 13.—(Spe-
cial,)—At the meeting of the annual
conference of the North Georgia Meth-
odists to- be held in Elberton next

lW.f,, ^one plece of radical legislation
will be consideied in the form of a
memorial to the general conference,
the only legiblativt- body of the de-
nomination, which meets next year

A^resolution is to be lntroduc< d by
Professor Rembert Smith, otf Oxford,
Emory college, urging the general con-
ference to change the polity of the
Itinerant system so that a bsbop can-
not name a preacher to be presiding
elder for more than four ve irs con-
secutively.

At present a man may be appointed
In charge of a distrirt as presiding
elder, serve four jears on one dis-
trict, then be changed to mother dis-
trict as presiding elder and remain
oat of the pastorial woi k <iiid in the

[bishop's cabinet for additional terms
lit is urged that b> the proposed

Physical Regeneration
you ever think that city offl-

c*11 materially lower the death
their towns if they would do It?

f So long ae disease has a Wide-open
chanc* a* year town neither you nor
your is And, \f you

are criminallycan prVvent '
negligent not t try,

H Hab y011' t0' *i a sewerage sybtem?
Is the lighting adequate? la the pav-
ing flrsf-clabs?

fl Somebody says it is wiser to spend
time aroubing town officials to do
their duty than to spend it comfort-
ing ̂ e bereaved mothers whose little
childr!811 are taken from them because
of unfcanitary conditions In the town.
fl We think so, too. That's why we
are tal^mg to you after this fashion.
U We a~e Municipal Engineers with a
record t!' more than 400 contracts car-
ried out Successfully without a break.

The J» B. McCrary Company
fluniclpal Enctineera.

Third National ^=snk Building,
Atlanta, Ga.

change the "charge of conference
ring*" would be heard leas frequently
and many <&fcd men would he saved to
the pastorate, while more would be
given an oppwtunity In the bogy
which controls the "patronage" of the
conference and the policy ot the worK
In Georgia. ^^^^^^.^^__^

NAVAL BATTLE FOUGHT
UNDER BROOKLYN BRIDGE

New York. November 13.—A minia-
ture battle was fought under the t>had-
ow of Brooklyn bridge just after mid-
night this morning, when detective--
concealed aboard barges, and policemen
in launches, exchanged shots with
armed river pirates Four detectives
were Injured, but three pirates were
captured and three motor boats loaded
with stolen coffee were recovered

"Watch had been set because the New
York Dock company complained tha'
coffee valued at more than $2,500 i > ul
been stolen during the last two nights
from their barges in the Bast river
Early this morning three large motor
boats, with engines muffled, were seen
to draw up alongside one of the coffee
barges Three men climbed aboard the
barge and began to throw bags of cot
fee into tlielr motor boats.

The hidden detectives ordered the
men to throw up their handt, but in
stead each drew a revolver and btgan
to bla.se away The detectives closed
in, however, and a hand-to-hand fight
ensued, during which one of the detec-
tives was thrown into the rlvei and
three, others were slightly wounded

One of the pirates succeeded in get-
ting fc^ay in his boat and was round-
ing the* battery at full speed when twi
police launches intercepted him and ef-
fected A capture The other prisoners
were tal&en on board the barge TntJ
gave the\r names as Albert Brecknel
Charles McNeil and Andrew Johnson,
all of Jersey City, and'each of the men
was over 9$ years old.

L. & N. BEING PROBED
BY THE GOVERNMENT

Washington. Novembei 13--The in-
terstate commerce commission today
began an inquiry Into the financial op-
erations and relations of the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad companv, tne
Nashville, Chattanooga and bt. Louis
i ailwaj , and affiliated lines.

The Investigation ordered recently
bv the senate, is expected to «'
whether there be any inter-iocKlng
ownership of the stock, bonds or other
securities of the roads, whether <om-
petitlon between the lines In the same
territory Is being maintained, whpther
competition Is prevented by agrec-menta
entered into among the roads; whether
the roads involved in the Inquiry ha\e
subscribed or expended money tc Prf-
vent other roads from entering their
territory or to maintain political of leg-
islative agents or to influence Public
sentiment in favor of tha plans of tne
several lines, and whether the la\v is
being violated with respect to the v is-
suance of pass/ea , i

No time has been fixed for hearings,
but the commission will begin at o*ce
the collection of data bearing upton
the inquiry and later will announce the
times and places of the formal proeeefQ-
ings. i

1 • \
Regiment to Give Donee.

The Regimental Social cluj> of t»e
Seventeenth U S infantry will give a
dance tonight at the post gymnasium
Fort McPherson The music will
furnished by the entire Seventeenth 1
fantry band, and refreshments will
served The dance commencesc at
promptly Invitations can be gotte:
from any member of the olub

Come

S»w IM* totter
S. I t begins
another word in
Turin* Mirtmce.
Only, six more
after W*. Dont
r.̂ s a oo* If
youhann't*urt-
•d to saw «»k
Sherrar. Mciril
tell yon how to
get In.

Over to
Sherrer

Assets of H. B. Hollins & Co.
$5O,O00—Failure Caused by

Withdrawal of Deposits.

New York, November 13.—The sus-
pension of H. B. Hollins & Co, the
banking and brokerage firm, was an-
nounced on the stock exchange this
afternoon.

The flrm, organized more than twenty
jears ago, was one of the best known
In the financial district It had large
interests in Mexico and represented in
this city several of the largest finan-
cial Institutions of that country

Harry B. Hollins, senior member of
the firm, was for many years a close
social business intimate of the late J.
p Morgan.

Liabilities aSO.OOO.
^n Involuntary petition in bankrupt-

cj was filed against the firm After the
suspension was announced, by three
creditors with claims aggregating
$661 The petition set forth that the
firm's liabilities amounted to $5,000,000,
with assets of some $50,000

The petition stated that the failure
was due to the withdrawal of large de-
posits which impaired the firm's capi-
tal A Lee Everett was appointed re-
ceiver

The firm of H. B Hollins & Co was
composed of Harry B. rfollins, Bernard
T Burke and Briton N BuacH Mr.
Busch was the board member of the
flrm.

Mr. Hollins is prominent socially and
a member of many clubs,

Beekman, Henken & Guscom, attor-
neys for the suspended flrm, issued the
following statement.

'The failuie was due to the with-
drawal of large deposits, thus gieatly
reducing the firm's woiking capital,
which Is largely invested in securities
vih,ieh could not be readily sold in the
present market."

According to Wall stieet gossip the
flrm} was hard hit by the 1307 panic
Rumors were current-that J P Mor-
gan prevented its suspension then It
has been fiequently reported since that
William K Vanderbllt gave the fum
financial help from time to time

Members ot the Firm.
A revised list of the him's members

reads as follows
Harry B Hollins, Bernard J Burke,

Briton N Buech, Anthony If Walk-
burg, John A. Aull and Walter Kutr-
let>. Mr. Kutzleb was foi years the
American representative of the Russo-
Chlnese bank Mr. Aull is a brother of
Mrs Paul Sorg

Harry B Hollins Is a director In the
followin corporations, acooidmgr to the
Directory of Directors

Central Union Gas company. Northern
Union Gas company. Corporation Trust
company. Equitable Trust company.
Havana Tobacco company. Internation-
al Steam Pump company. Publishers'
Paper company, Vacuum Cleanei com-
pany and the iong Island Motor com-
pany.

The flrm was at one time heavily in-
terested in the Cincinnati, Hamilton
and Dayton and the Pere Marquette
Railroad companies

The nrm's Mexican interests, it was
said, contributed, but were not necesSa-
rlly responsible for the failure

BRAVE WOMAN DEFIES
STRIKING CHAUFFEURS

EVfRY
CORNER
CLEANED

EVERYDAY

t

Fastest Growing Grocery inJ&ttanta
B ECAUSE customers appreciate courteous

attention, a clean stop.-e', prompt deliver-
ies and the lowest ajriees consistent with
highest quality, toiiis is the fastest growing
grocery itv 4ftfianta We specialize In gro-
ceries, jtfieats, flah and oysters "We are
equir^pfied to handlr orders of all sizes Mail
•W^lers filled promi ay.

These ?ric$^Yor Friday and Saturday Only
21cCHEESE, P. YJ Cream, easily digested, fine flavor,

, Ubually 25c }<yjfib., at
£t IRISH POTATOES, white mealy bakers, extra large,
w ufeually per pt>ck 35c, at - . . .
.'4W1EADOW GO.LD BUTTER, ot pure pasteurized cream,
V|, Dually pter lb. 45c, at
RO. OTEL ASTOR( COFFEE, made the Astor House famous,

, ually per lb. 40c, at . . . .
VIFT'S PREMIUM HAM, make's a king's breakfast,
a illy per lb. 25c, at

J. G. SHERRER
36 Gordon Street

BELL PH«QNES WEST 1300,1301, 1302

19k;

ork, November IS —Mrs Cather-
ine Havei-ty, who for four years has
been conducting a taxlea^ business,
jleft without a head when her husband
Idled, deflect her sixty striking- chauf-
rfeura today by sending out her cars
'with twenty nonunion drivers She de-
cided eveij to ride herself on the front
seat of the first car out of the garage,
notwithstanding that she believed the
strikers contemplated violence.

Anticipating trouble, the police ar-
ranged to give Mrs Haverty and her
nonunion men ample protection Mrs.
Haverty asserts that her late husband
aided with money and advice the opera-
tion of the union that Is now threaten-
ing to ruin her, and which she declares
has depreciated her property from
$150,000 to |50,000 She was HI, she
asserts, at the time her agreement with
the union expired on November 1, and
the uriion would not agree to wait a
few days until she might be able to
discuss terms

SOUTHERN EXPRESS
AGAIN ELECTS ALL

FORMER OFFICERS

Savannah, Ga , November 13 —All of
the officers and directoih of the South-
ern Expiess company weie re-elected
at the annual meeting held at a local
hotel today

Piesident G W. Learv of New York,
came here to preside over the meet-
Ing Only routine business was trans-
acted The ofticers fellow

Piesident G W. Leary, New Yoik,
vice president, C L. Loop, Chatta-
nooga, secretaiv-treasuiei, J H Til-
Icy, New York, general manager, J B
Hockaday, Atlanta

The directors who were re-elected
aie

G W Learv, C L. Loop, M P Plant,
J H Tilley, "O M Sadler, F C Sulli-
van and George L Shearer

SHOES
Heavy sihoes for out-
door wear in chang-
ing weather are best
bought under the name
and traded mark of
McElwain.
Nothingisnegle&edl that will
make these shoes, the best
possible for their

W. H. McELWAIN COMPANY
BOSTON

t

SHOW COMPANY'S TENT
BURNS AT FITZGERALD

Lee Folger, sales manager of the
- C. Coddmgton convpany, of Char-
otte, N. c. handling the Bulck cars
or North c.nd south Carolina, mas at
he Buick exhibit on Thursday select-
as his 1914 stock.

Harold Tount, of Statesvllle, N. C.,
;ales manager of Cli« Carolina Motor
:ornpany, is here for the show.

John Rumbough, president of the
Enterprise Machine company, of Asihe-
vllle, N. C, vjas a visitor at the Cole
booth on Thursday. Mr. Rumbough
handles the Cole cars and Firestone
:tres.

H. A. Harth, agent for the Bulck
md Premier cars, with headquarters
n Knoxville, paid his respects at the

Buick and Premier booths at the show
yesterday.

EJ F. Bell, who sells fche Ford and
Oldsmofcile machines at Spartanburg,
S C, was at the auto show Thursday
afternoon.

R H Nesbit, of Spartanhurg, S. C,
-•pent most of Thursday inspecting the
exhibits of the Overland and Hender-
son cars at the show. He Is Agent at
Spartanburg for these two cars, as
well as the Marion.

P M Salley. of Asheville, N. C.,
agent for the Bulck care and for Fire>
stone cars, was, at the show on Thurs-
day "I am greatly surprised to see
so many North Carolina people at the
show1," he said "J have, seen more
than a dozen automobile men from the
North State that I know today."

Dr J. L. Greene, of Spartanburg, S.
C, was at the show selecting a oar
for his private use on Thursday.

Prank Mears, Studebaker agent, of
Asheville, N C, was a visitor at the
Studehaker stand yesterday

Charles Moss, manager of the Motor
Machine company, of Mobile, Ala,
spent Thursday a.t the auto show.

Will Minor, president of the Durham
Buggy company, of Durham, N. C., at-

Fitzgerald, Ga November 13 -—(Spe-
cial )—C W Parks Theatrical com-
pany's large tent caught f i re f i om
crossed electric wires and burned up
tog-ether with a large p<i.rt or theii
wardrobes and sceneiy Rickei &
Miller, managers ot the Giancl op"ia
house, very generously turned o/ei
•the house for their use for the nignt
fiee of all expense to them

MAN SHOCKED TO DEATH
ON TOP OF LIGHT POLE

Sandersville, Ga, November 13 —
B Williams, 30 years old, single, was
shocked to death on top of an electri
light pole this afternoon while -work
ing as a lineman installing a new
light.

The body was lowered with a rope
and do'ctors worked over him fo
three hours, but were unable to icsus
citate him.

SEABOARD DIRECTORS
ARE ALL RE-ELECTED

Petersburg, Va, No\ernl>ej IS—111
annual meeting of the stockholders o
the Seaboard An Line lailioad wa.
held at the geneial offices in this citj
today. Judge Hi. R "Watts vice piesi
dent and general counsel, presided ir
the absence of President W J Harahan
who is in New York The chief bus
nebs transacted was the re-election o
the present board of directors wi thou
opposition.

Tht St**4*r4 for Years"
TRY thrte F«mou» TIRES

New South Rubber Co.
WholtMlr »n<i R c U i l Distr ibutors

News of the Auto Show
tended the auto show Ittmreday even-
ing-.

Mr. Belllngrath, manager ol the Mo-
bile Coca-Cola bottling; works, of Mo-
bile, Ala., was at the show on Thurs-
day buying1 trucks for use la -his Mo-

le business. •**
L L. Whitney, sales manager lor the

Firestone tires in Alabama and Mis-
sissippi, is expected at the show on
Friday with a party of several Ala-
bama dealers. .,

B. t> Dorrls, secretary of the Na-
tional Motor Car company, of Nash-
ville, went back to the Tennessee city
"33iursaay. after leaving an order with
the Bulclc people.

W A. "Webster, of Cordele, Ga., Is a
visitor at the auto show.

Mr. and Mrs. B S. Bosttck, of Meri-
dian, Miss., were visitors at the Bulck
booth Thursday afternoon. Mr. Eos-
tick Is Bulck agent in Meridian.

Sid Webb, manager of the Southern
Auto and Supply company, of Chatta-
nooga, a large dealer In automobiles,
is here for the last three days of the
show.

D. A. Burke, of flint, Mich . assistant
sales manager of the Buick Motor
company, is tSie guest of the local
Buick people during: the show.

A. D. Duttine, facfory representative
of the' Buick people, of Flint, Mich , l£
at the Bulck booth explaining and
demonstrating-.

George E. Salley, of It. Bennett &
Co., of Orangreburg. S. C, Is attending
the auto show In Atlanta.

"Bill"' Jones, of the Bill Jones Auto
company, of Chattanooga, is at the
show' having a look at the Hudson ex-
hibit. He is agent for this car and the
Packard. Miss Jones, his sister, IB vis-
iting at the show with her brother

Sydney Scott, manager of the Chat-
tanooga Rtftkber Tire works, of Chat-
tanooga, saw the show on Thursday.

100 DIVORCE CASES
, IN CHATHAM COURT

Savannah, Ga, November 13—(Spe-

cial.)—m»W* «ur« »« divorce OMM U>
be tried In Chatham superior court
durin* the December term. They were
..•Kilned today and If tne present plan
mSu th?ol£fh> »» ̂ i!1 be «l»P°8ed of In

four days
SSSS

When Dr. E. G. Criffm
Offers You the Best Dental Work
With Guarantee ai Special Prices

It Means Something
It means you get at the lowest
possible prices the best work that
can be done, backed by an experi-
ence of 23 years, ABSOLUTELY

GUARANTEED
$8 Set of Teeth
$5

Up

BLACK KILLED BY WHITE
AT CORDELE CARNIVAL

Cordele, Ga., November 18 —(Spe-
cial.)—Henry Hunt, a negro farm hand
on the plantation of T. J. Slade, was

shot and Instantly killed tonight by a
white man unknown to sevexal per-
sons who witnessed the killing, on
the grounds of a carnival showing
here this week The negro was seated
In a buggy He was shot through the
heart It is said the white man shot
Hunt after he had refused to loan him
the buggy.

$3
SO
5Oc
$1

DR. E.G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

Crown and
Bridge Work
Teeth
Filled . . .
Painless
Extraction
Teeth
Cleaned . . M*d«

Sam* O«»

Whitehall Street.
Telephone M. 1708

Over Brown & Allen's
Lady Attendant

Examination Is FREE. It Costs You Nothing to Ascertain
Whether or Not You Need Dental Work. Can You Afford

to Neglect This Opportunity?

This business, mind you, is not to bs discontinued* nor
materially altered, but enlarged--expanded, if yt^u please.

Clo anfora s
CASH RAISING -

Reorganization Sale
The opportunity you're offeree! now doesn't come often. Seldom

do you participate in genuine reductions on Kign class wearables at
this season of tne year, and were not conditions just as they are with
us, certainly we, too, -would not offer tnem at reduced prices.

Our feeling in the matter would nearer prompt us to apologize
rather than gloat over the fact of reducing prices in mid sdason—it a
a little unethical, to say the least^-and only extenuating circum-
stances, you may he sure, make it necessary. The. necessity for it,
however, is evident and the shrewd and unskeptical are profiting
immensely.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS REDUCED
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats $14.50
$22.50 * $16.50
$25.00 $18.50
$27.50 $20.50
$30.00 $22.50

J.otf Suits and Overcoats $24.50
$35.00 $26.50
$37.50 $28.50
$40.00 $29.50
$45.00 $33.50

ALL $3.00 HATS NOW $1.95 ALL $4.00 HATS NOW $2.95

Neckwear Shirts
500 Grade .400

-55C
$too.
$1.50
$2.00

$2.50
$3.00
$3-50
$4.00

$1.15

$i-35
.$1.65
$2.15

$2.65
.$3.15

$1.50
$i-75
$2.00

$2.50

$3-oo
$3-50
$4.00
$500

Grade .. . .$1.15
$1.35
$1.65
$i.95
$2-45
$2.95
$3-45
$4-15

S6.00 $4.85
$7-50 $5-85
$10.00 $7.45

Underwear
Two-Piece and Union Suits

750 Garments .. 550
$1.00 850
$1.25
$1.50
$2.00

$2.50

$3.00

$356
$5.00

$1.05

$1-35
$1.65
$2.15
$2.55
$2.95
$3-45

Fancy and
Dress Vests

.. $2.95

.. $3-45

.. $4-15

., $4-85

.. $5.85

$3.50 Grade

$4.00 ....

$5.00 .. ..

$6.00 .. .'.

$7.50

$8.00 $6.45

Sweater Coats Gl
$3.00 Grade,

$3-50
$4.00
$5-°°
$600 .. ?. .
$7-50
$9 oo

6>J

$2.45
$2.95
$3-45
$4.15
$4-85
$5.85
$6.45

oves
s

Fownes, Dents and
$1.50'Grade ... ..

Si-75
$2.00

$2-25
$2-50

$3-oo
$3-50

Hosi
D & P
$i-35
$1-55
$1.65
$1.85
$i-95
$2.35
$2.95

icry
\

250 Grade aoc
. soc 350
$r.oo 750
$1.50 $i-i5
$2.00 $1.65

$2.50
$3.50

$1.95
$2.95

$10.00 $8.45

Men's Caps
500 Grade 400

750 ssc

$1.00 850
$1.50 $1.15
$2.00 $1-35

$2.50 $1.85

Englisn Tweed Gabardines and Rubberized
Raincoats, $5 to $35 Grades, now Priced at

Sctr 50
to

O/1
^^

Cloud-Stanxord Co.
61 Peachtree Street
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AMERICA LOOKS TO GEORGIA.
She entire nation looks to Georgia and

the.7 south for^th^ir deciding impulses to
prosperity. That is the message brought to
AttSnta by Frank J. Campbell, president of
the.Detroit Advertising Agency. Authority
attaches to Mr. Campbell's statements. In
liis ./business capacity he visits constantly
every part of the country. He is intimately
in touch with financial and commercial con-
ditions. He is an expert in gauging condi-
tions. It is his business to be accurately in-~
forithed. . . £•':•'•'.

rWhat Mr; Campbell says simply. bears
out the reiterated contention of The''Consti-
tution regarding the supreme financial posi-
tion occupied by this state and the states
surrounding.

Beginning with last August, we pointed
out: that during the opening fiscal year
Georgia would be the center of prosperity
tor: ;Amerlca. The strategic handicap inj'the
matter of this year'3 cotton crop wa's the
eatjse. The western zone had suffered de.-
preciation sufficient to keep the. total output
of the cotton belt well under the dimensions
Of Sirorld demand. The eastern belt had ap-
proiimated a normal crop. The western
slump assured high and'uniform prices. The
eastern average assured good prices for this
section. On top of this was the fact that
Georgia, relatively, produced the biggest
crop of any southern state. It .was, there-
fore, simply a matter of arithmetic to figure
that Georgia was so situated as to skim the
cream of an unusual situation.

:That reasoning has been faithfully borne
out;.' The state is overflowing with'money.
The country banks are busied with old and
new deposits. Debts are being '• cancelled,-
and; the money thus turned loose is-filtering,
with its vitalizing influence, into every
tra.de and economic channel.

;JJo wonder the rest of the nation looks
to 'Georgia, where this process reaches its
clirhax, and to those other southern states

-J-ortTmate in comparative degree.
•*She people of Georgia, the farmers and

the^usiness men, enjoy a preferential posi-
tion at the prosperity counter. They have
the.first privilege to fill their baskets. They
are blessed above all America.

| THE AMBUSHED GOSSfP.
iFhe late Alfred Wallace, premier 'English

• scjSntlst, was wise in his day and genera-
tio& He was co-discoverer, with Darwin, of
th^theory of evolution.. Toward the end of
hisHite he gave utterance to what the more
shallow-thinking persons regarded as a pes-
simistic statement. He said, that he. saw
•little change in .humanity since the garden

in a little Missouri town a woman
• killed herself because of gossip. Prying

neighbors thought her- life was not what it
shonld have been. They pursued her with
that deadly weapon, the tongue of. slander.
And the inducements of life finally became
less? impelling -than- its tribulations. The
result is written in news dispatches.

-%a the larger aspects the' English sci-
entlst was wrong. Humanity,, or at least its
civilization, has progressed. Many of its
follies and less lovable traits remain For
instance, gossip. ' Had this Missouri woman
livfid in the stone age they would have
driven her from the cave to the jungle, or
pei-fiaps have tortured her to death. Living
inithe .twentieth century, they used the
subtler weapon of 'ambushed gossip. . ;.,

, , '̂ Strange that an age which gives birth to
sueli generous works of charity and1 such

schemes for betterment should still
tolerate this little sneaking worm of gossip
Ui«ti?i8ti»^S-'to ''the -dark. - With -all :!ouf" for-

ward-looking goodness, we need yet to learn
finer lessons in. tolerance and forbearance.
It is pqptflar to indict the small; town ex-
clusively with the shortcoming. But' the
ci# social circle is,;not less free from this,
relJc of unthinking cruelty.

A CHILDISH CONTROVERSY.
The wholly idiotic but dangerous issue of

class prejudice was injected into the meet-
Ing of the, National Good Koads association
at St. Louis, as it was in the American, Bead
congress at Detroit. Bickering raged for
some time around, the childish point as to,
whether good roads were for the ?'beneflt of
Joy riders or farmers." Becommendations
as to a federal appropriation were, of course,
contingent upon the decision.

' It is such foolish differences as these
that split the advocates of good toads and
prevent them getting action from congress.
It is just as sensible to argue that the streets
of a city are built for pleasure riding alone
as it is to advocate a rural 'road-building
policy with the solitary aim in view, and
vice versa. The streets-dn a city are con-
structed and maintained for no one class.
They.are for the use of all, whether for the
•purposes of, recreation or for the'stern ne-
cessities of a city's traffic. And the iden-
tical reasoning applies to the roads in the
country districts.

It is just about time that the bogie of the
Joy-rider, fashioned, we suspect, to drag a
red herring across the trail or to revive
ignorant prejudices even -now dying, were
laid for all :iime. In 'Georgia, as in every
state, w-lterfe.;a«to' riders profit; 1 per cent
from good/'trnhfi: highways, farmers on the
local links profit 99 per cent. On the road
between. Atlanta, and Macpn, for - instance,
there is fairly .brisk auto traffic. . But to one
pleasure-driving ̂ automobile using it there
are perhaps five -hundred farmers, scattered
along through 'the counties connecting the
two cities, whose comfort>and'convenience
are distinctly served by the road.

Between Macon and 'Albany the high-
way bisects a territory that has come to be
known as the banner good roads section of
Georgia. And land values in the intervening
counties have been tremendously enhanced
by good roads. Good-roads, the cause; pros-
perity, the effect. The connection is proven
and invariable. , ,

The advocates of,systematic and scien-
tific trunk lines from county,.to county and
state to state contend, and logically, that
they are building upon a predetermined plan
and not one of a scatterbore description.
They are building as- one builds the streets
of a city, first the trunk streets, then the lat-
erals, to feed the trunk streets. 'Or like a
waterworks system, first the water mains,
then the laterals to distribute the water. Set
in to build the laterals first, from every little
isolated farm house, and you will end up
with a bankrupting "system1 that gets no-
where. Build the trunk line first from one
county seat to another, tap it with laterals,
and in a short time the entire country will
be gridironed with highways, and the farm
in the corner of a county or in the middle
can choose its market, • whether its own
county seat or the county seat adjoining.
The good roads enthusiasm that makes the
county an isolated unit and ignores all
thought of the outside world is .expensive,
futile and unpromaiue.

Federal aid to roadways is, of co-rse,
predestined. But it is going to be delayed
as long as good roads advocates dissipate
their energies in quibbling instead of con-
centrating them in a common cause. Good
,roads are for no one class. Like the ran
roads, they are for all classes. The sooner
that principle is universally recognized the
better foi* the prosperity and development of
this country.

A THRILLING EXPERIMENT.
The city of New York has launched a

crusade against the genus "masher." Be-
cause he winked at a girl, a young man
living in the metropolis was recently given
a sentence of twenty days. Two other indi-
viduals -who "just couldn't make their eyes
behave" were given treatment to the tun6
of thirty days each.

Now, crusades against mashers, per se,
are by no means uncommon. At regular in-
tervals, cities of more or less importance
grow tired of the impudence of this gentry,
and seek to exterminate it with the big
stick of the law. But an attempt to circum-
scribe the ogle'rs in the metropolis of the
hemisphere is a different matter. It is dis-
tinctly one of the labors of Hercules. For
there,.if we are to believe the legends,of the
funny papers and the dirge of the profes-
sional "uplifters," a masher grows to every
square foot , and are as ruthless as the
plague.

The effort of New York to deal with this
species of pest will, therefore, create nation
wide attention. For it will be universally
argued that if Gotham can get rid of this
particular visitation the road of other pro-
testing cities will be an easy one.

Carranza is also on the anxious bench.

For Huerta a world-wide screening ordi-
nance is in effect.

That auto show is six-cylinderecl, self-
.starting and electric-lighted.

.Mrs. -Pankhurst is an eminent success at
raiding the box office.

With the close of the auto show- will
come the poultry show to crow over it.

Old Diaz-'-professes-to see in Huerta's
humiliation a sort of back-handed vindica-
tion of himself. , .

Trobably the Daughters of the Confeder-
acy want the" suffragettes to go off'and grow
up before they recognize them.

Wall street is. said to look to Georgia.,^ ipo
far as speculation is concerned it 'might, ks
<well'; look- away. - . - . . _ ' ' . i

'ft

A Start) of the Moment
• WAX.T MA.SON.
Tke HUun0«B Prone

THE CLUB WOMEN.
•"The' ladies of .the Diligent - Dozen:-club -

are going, to meet here tWs alierribbn," an-
nounced Mrs. Jamesworthy, "antui."'-"''" ; -

VAnd, of course, we ought to have a new
rag for the .parlor and about $800 -worth of
furniture for "the occasion, but'. we''re; not
going to buy such things/* :sald;'Jame4-^-o.rthyj
"If the Diligent JDpzeiv dtfn't like ojir. house'
furnishings they can go and hold thifeir meet-
ing in the town hall. You now, belong to
three of these clubs, Mrs. ,'jamepwbrthy, arid
I make no protest whatever. I want to, pee
you have a, good time, and Improve your
mind, if you have' any mind to improve, and
,if Joining clubs will do it an# gdod. :'Bat
while you are going around front .one club
to another, you should hevetv forget ..that
the husband of your youth Is straining- the
•tendons of both legs in the clanging mart,
to keep the wolf from the door. ' HAThile ryou

•are reading your uplifting and - exhaustive
paper on the life and works of ••Micheten-B-elp,
you should send . a look or a thought after
me. You should endeavor to visualize Elijah"
Jamesworthy in his great act«of. trying-to
make two piastres grow where .but one grew
before; the one being a counterfeit.

"While I have nothing to say-against the
women's clubs, I can't help contrasting the
club woman of today with my sainted moth-
er, ,who never read a paper or indorsed a
series of resolutions in her life. She was so
•busy all her days that a stranger might have
mistaken her for a cranberry merchant, and
if she toad to spend an hour away from home
she considered that hour lost. About once
a month she went to a meeting of the
church women and helped make a few night-
caps and peekaboo waists for the heathen,
but she did ,this from a sense of duty. The
idea of going away for an afternoon just
to have a good time, and to read an essay
composed of decomposed facts laboriously
dug from the encyclopaedia, would have
shocked her half to death.

"Oh, you may brandish a sardonic smile
in my face, Mrs. Jamesworthy, but It would
be a grand tiling for society in general if
the women .of tills period were more like
the women who put Up the ice In my moth-
er's time. My fathei:, if living now, would
be considered a skinflint of the most pro-
nounced variety, yet he was a spendthrift as
compared 'with my mother. Pie didn't think
anything of spending 5 cents on the Fourth
of July or any other special occasion. . Moth-
er was the \yatchdpg of the family treas-
ury, and before any,member of that family
could spend a kopeck her permission was
necessary.

"As a result of this wise policy, my fa-
ther saved money right along. He had a
tin box that ho put'his money in, and he
concealed the tin box behind a loose brick
in the cellar wall, in those days banks -were
regarded with suspicion, and witli somo rea-
son, for there was a constant procession of
eminent bankers and other financiers head-
ed for Canada and other countries where,
extradition treaties did not obtain. The fact
tha* ;my father did his own banking became

•bruited abroad, and one night a couple of
immoral burglars called at our house and
insisted upon knowing where the money was
concealed. My father tried to argue the
matter with them, but they •were impatient
to the verge of rudeness, and they held his
bare feet against th?e stove until he gave
them the desired information, and they car-
ried away the savings of several years.

"My fatheii •was s;o discouraged, as he sat
around nursing his ?; charred feet, that he
talked of suicide, but: mother waa undaunted.
She said that we'd all have to save harder
than ever to make up the loss, and so we
did. i Until I was a young man and had
whiskers of my own raising, I had to go
barefoot, and never knew. what undercloth-
ing: was, except when I read of It in the
advertisements."

"And how much better •were you for
all that miserly saving?" inquired Mrs.
Jamesworthy.

"I at least learned the value of a big
iron dollar," retorted her husband, "and
that's something you.'d never grasp if you
lived a' million years?'

OPEN DOORS.
GEORGE ADAMS

Tour great success is very largely a mat-
ter of Doors—opened out. So that every
useful Idea, every 'valuable Fact or Inci-
dent or Experience may at once become a
possession wholly Yours—to emulate, fully
feel, put to. investment. And—

. The more Doors you have Open, the faster
and bigger you are bound to grow.

Look about you. 'Who are they that are
forging ahead? The ones with every Door
that they have—Open. And how about him
who is "standing still?" What Doors he has
are Barricaded or securely Locked against
the 'stream of useful and helpful things that
Would flow into his -possession would he but
determine to allow them. For—

Success will always remain a matter of
Attitude—of Willingness to Take or Grasp
what is always ready to be Given.

At some hour of thia day, arrange a seri-
ous Conference' with- Yourself:- Take an In-
voice of the Doors that you have, available.
Unlock them all. .Remove the Rut Barriers.
Tear off the Precedent Obstructions. Pull
out every Prejudice, and Skeptteisnv nail.
Free the Doors upon their hinges! ~~"

Make it EASY for the Big and Useful
and I-Ielpful things of life to come INSIDE
the place where, you Think and Live.

,—i . ' .

Nearly 102 Years Old.
. (-From Tho Gainesville .News.)

Robert Quarles, who lives near Belmont,
was in Gainesville Saturday. He Is, perhaps,
the oldest man now living in Hall county.
He was born March '-20, 1812, at Louisville,
Ky., where he resided; until the breaking out
of the .civil war, when he ehliste'd 'as 'a
private in the Sixteenth Virginia regiment,
in which1 he served throughout the war. ']Vtr.
Quarles has been married three times and
is i the father of twenty children, most 'of
wnom are now dead.

Mr. Quarles is now as vigorous as he
was a good many years ago, his. .eyesight
being about the only thing about him that
is failing rapidly. He attributes his longevi-
ty to right-thinking -and right-Hying, regu-
larity of habits, etc. He say's he . never
drank any whisky or used tobacco in any
form during his life. He does not swear
nor has he any of the bad habits so com-
mon to the latter-day generation.

•Mr Quarles is an unreconstructed rebel.
He says he would Have been fi'gliting yet
if General Lee hadn't told the boys to quit
fighting.and go home. Mr. Quarles is an in-
teresting character and bids fair to live
beyond the one hundred and second year
o£ . his. life. -, ,. - ' '

Grows Tomatoes on Potato Vines.
(From The Lavonia Times.)

In the economy of nature It fell to the
lot ot J. Farmer 0ufton. , of Lavoni'a, to
originate the potato-tomato plant. Mr. Bur-
ton has just completed his experiments and
of his vines and tomatoes•*from the roots
of his vines an dtomatoes from the tops. This
was almost necessary in theilife of Mr. Bur-
ton. He was reared;:on the farm. He spent
his life on the farm until ,tMs year. Not
having his broad fields to cultivate he had
to do something to increase the, 'yield on
his little' .garden spot. TJi'e Irish potato-
tomato is. tlae product of his experiments.
The potatoes from these vines are as fine
as were ever seen in this-: country. The
'tomatoes are not rt'pe yot -and a little on
the small.order, but->Mr. Burton ;is cpnfldent
that they/will i«s>ni« aroiin'd. all right and'
yield" handsomely before frost comes.

Efficient Housekeeping
'By HENRIETTA '».

Domestic Science Lecturer.

FRYING COMPOUNDS.
. .A cry against the usp pf. lard;, In .cooking

has come with the' Tevoluti6n"4n'Varioa« 'da--:
partments of household economics &nd the.

question'Is raised as to
what la wholesome and?
what'-.lB 'Injurious In- tha •
various, S rylngr,.; mate-.

public has "been toldr

that lard' wais' ihdtgestti •
ble; ? but" ';its' use " has
gone .'on, ..not because;
'there ,was : ;npt much
truth in the-,slatemen1v'
but::. because- the suljstt-
tu.tes jiffhroh "were tried
were to'o costly for, .-the '
co'mmon purse or be-
cause. ' they ' ' prbved a
-failure. ' Again, • we
kriow what lard is and
often even -the manu''-
f'acturera .' cannot '; tell
what fs in the com-
pounds. Many have
been as hurtful as the
animal fat they were
meant to displace.

Olive oil Is approved by the most fastidi-
ous for its purity, but not all like, its dis-
tinct nutty flavor; Its price Is exhorbitant
to many and it Is not always to be had in
absolute purity and freshness,

Peanut oil has its friends, but It is open
to the same criticism as the olive oil, and
after, using it families turn back to lara.
But all these experiments have shown the
need for a pure vegetable fat and experi-
ments have led to extended search; at . last
it looks as though a splendid frying medium
had been perfected in cotton seed oil. This
you will say, is not new, nor is it, but it
is now made over new processes In such
a way that tho strong odor that Jormerly
condemned it is entirely removed.

It replaces butter in cooking' and is not
so expensive, and is not easily scorched, nor
is it much absorbed 'by the articles Immersed
in it.

It has excellent keeping qualities and is
splendid for shortening. Best of all it Is
purely an American product. t

There is scarcely a grocer in our country
that does not have it upon his shelves; it
may be under the name of salad oil or vege-
table oil or some . trade name, for many
southern manufacturers are now bottling it,

It will certa.inly be "worth your while to
give this pure vegetable oil a thorough trial
in the place of sterlne and suet mixtures
that are being so largely sold under the
name of "compounds." The new editions
of cake, pies, salads and pastries that you
can produce with a very little of it will
prove irresistible.

tf They Were With Us Nova.
Though in his day great Homer won

a crown,
For drama in which demigods com-

jjetod,
The managers today on him would

frown,
And Helen, far too chaste, would be

deleted. . '

J. Caesar in ihls time was <iulte a gink
At scrapping, writing, orating and

bossing;
But would he last ten minutes, do you

think, , .
Whitehoping or 7>etselling or ward-

Jossing?

Diogenes, who lanterned forth of old
An honest man to find for an exam-

ple,
If here today -with searchlight would

be told
He could not find so queer a human

sample.

If Ovid and his fair flames were alive,
Complaints of their amours he'd not

be Jotting.
Each, might, indeed, ihave lovers four

or five;
He'd worry most about, their turkey-

trotting.

And yet if Noali, with a .weath*r
hunch, . <

Should come again, another ark
erecting,

He'd raise another laugh and leave a
bunch

Who'd swim about, a. 'better boat ex-
pecting.

— Judge.

«Money Talks.
(From-Judge. >

Yes, "money talks." . .
When )t "makes--the mare go," It aaya

"Giddsip!" : '
When lost'on the races," It Elves Its late

owner tli'e .horse lau^h.
II money, didn't talw, BO many peopl*

wouldn't sajr "hush, money."
"Tainted money" talks' obscenely. • ' ' '
"Blood money" .speaks in a sanguinary

tone. '•
Money spent at a greenhouse talks thie

Wnguage of flowers. _'.
"Pin money" talks right to the poiiit. and

its owner .and j.udicipus ] spended- will get
ahead, in the world and get stuck seldomer

. than some others. > . . ' • ' . . • • '' .
"Hush0 money" talks 'In a whisper..
-A,s "the love of money, is" the Vroot of all

evin," so the love of talk has ruined many a
man. - . .
. To the millionaire, money says, "Do you
g e t me?" , . . ' . •

Arid the millionaire replied, "I got you,
Steve." • ' .

To'xnost other people'money says, "Good-
byl" or "Why should you speak to zn«—a
perfect stranger?" or. "Leave me, or I'll call
an officer."

Pennies talk some cents.
Tho only kind of money that never -talks

is good—for silence Is golden.
Silver la strongest for speaklne—speech Is

silver. • '
"Money talks—that's why tho inside of a

bank vault Is spoken of as "a noisome dun-
geon." . ' .

Love's Traffic.
When the young : chief. .Money-maker,
First beheld the Willow-blossom,
Painted, clad In softest doeskin, T

, Slim and beautiful he thought her.

Long and lone this chieftain sought her;
Willow-blossom,- swift as lightning.
Vanishing llko April rainbow,'
Led the chieftains vainly roaming.

• •-'••:r- . - • . ' . . . , . . i • i •
•Money-niaker, In'the gloaming;, '.
Sought the Willow-blossom's mother;
Offered blankets, rings and, bracelets-^

•iPony loads, .for ore> small maiden.

Then the chieftain, lightly laden,
Homeward bore the Wlllow'-blossoni;,
Alt .enamored of her blushing, '
Little cared that he was cheated.
Snows have come and snows retreated;
Willow-blossom fairly waddles
Like the paleface water chicken— .

Groivii too solid for her pony.
^Money-maker counts his 'money.
Buys a ride for Wlllow'-blossom
On the railroad's new smoke wagon,-
And the company feels' cheated. -

—New York Sun.

Be sure you are right, then let in
.clutch. ' •

; ' Another thing—How.' :can the man
with bib whiskers get chucked under
the chin? ~

We have heard also that even the
lady with, a tireless cooker can make"
it hot for her husband.

'•• Xo"oculist can' •guarantee "a woman
against looking her age.

The Waleheren exp'edlttpn, which was sent
by BngUnd to the Island toel'pnsing to -th*

iiin'ds during the NapplepnJo wars, was
J the greatest farcfes in the annals

of: hajrai warfare. Who waa responsible T
Lord-Chatham blamed Sir Richard Strachan,
and^ Sir!'Richard blamed Chatham and tne
country IBlamed them both. Upon the return
CtitWiXejcpeditlpn the following epigram Was
fa;;ev'erj'body's mouth all over. England:

;^Chatham,.with his »word undrawn,
• top'iwaiting, fpr Sir Richard Strachan;

•'•- Sir-Kfchard, t a n g i n g - ' t o t o e - a t - . ' e m , . • • ' >
' Stood 'waiting for the Earl .at Chatham.,

The'dhief object .of the English: was to
seize Antwerp and: command-'the Scheldt,
Seize the -French ships In the-river,'and get;
possession of thefr arsenals and' dockyards;
The fleet .that rode in the channei consisted
6f thirty-nine ships of the. line, .and -thirty-
six 'frigates, and a due proportion of small
vessels, of war; and 400 transports, carrying
405000, apldiers. • • , ; . ' . . ' .
••'. .i?he'- naval,.cpmm'ander was .Sir Richard

J.> Strachan, whose title-to the responsibility
no one-could perceive, while many who < were
mbre • experienced were "unemployed. The
military command, was, given to Lord Chat-
ham, for no better reason" than that he was
a favorite of the king and queen, who liked
his gentle and courtly manners and his easy
and amiable temper.. ' . ' • '

The fatal mistake was made of not jte-
fining the respective authorities of '_the two
commanders; and -both being inexperienced
and apathetic, each relied,, upon the other
first. OJO.A cast the blame t>f failure upon him
afterwards. • /• *

The fleet set sail On the 28th of July
and was on the boast' of Holland the next
day. The first discovery was that there
were not boats enough to land the troops
and the ordnance. The next was that no
plans had been formed about how to pro-
ceed. The most, experienced officers were
forf pushing* on tp Antwerp, forty-five miles
off, and taking It Before it could be pre-
pared_ for defense. .' But the. commanders
thought It best to take Flushing first and
set about it so slowly that a fortnight was
consumed in preparations.

Then -when Flushing was taken Lord
Chatham sat down jto think of what should
be his next imove. " It was exactly a week
before he came to, a determination to go to
Antwerp. Then Came the next discovery,
that, by this tim«s, two Intermediate places
tiad been BO strejhgthened that there must
be some fightlna on the way. So he did

The World's Mysteries
WHO WAS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE WALCHEREN FIASCO?

nothing more but to take two small islands
near Flushing-.

Not .another blow was struck, not anoth-
er , league was traversed' by thts magnifi-
cent expedition. But the most important dis-
covery of all now disclosed itself. The army
had. Taeen brought Into the swamps at thr
beginning- of the sickly season. Fever sprung
tip -uiMer their feet, and 3,000 men werfe in
the. hospital In a few days, just when it
Tjecame necessary to reduce the rations, b«-
'cauae .provisions were falling- short.

. :Onj the 27th of August, Lord Chatham led
a" council of war to resolve that "It was
'not"advlsable to pursue further operations."
'But ;lt they could not proceed, they could
no.t remain where they were, Tor the enemj
had more spirit than the English,

Finally-the-English ships were compelled
to retire and Flushing was given up, and,
in /fact, everything; else that tho English
had grained' except the Island of Wnlcheren.
•and this was fatal to ho.ld at that season.
On the 4th of September most of the ships
were at home again, and Lord Chatham at>-
peared on the 14th.

Eleven thousand men were- by that time
stricken with the fever. Many were brought
home by Sir Eyre Coote. who had been left
In command and was dismayed to BOB al

. .the rest ijUinkihg at the rate of hundreds I
a 'day. Th« men had been working In tfK
swamps, up to the waist In marsh water,
roofs; of their N sleeping places having
carried off by bombardment.

At last, at the end of October, a "Jun-
dred English bricklayers, with tools, bnidcp
and "mortar, were Bent over to mend/ the
roofs;' but they Immediately dropped InU, the
hospitals. Finally the jrorerament dtsire<j
the chief officers of the *rmy,medical 'board
to repair to Walchereir and •«• wha4 va_f
the precise nature, of the .fever; anq what
could bo done, but they refused to ftak« »
hand in the unfortunate affair' and th4 whole
led to ;an army reorganization.-

When Walchercn was evacuatJed r-on the
23d of December, nearly half tho for-ce sent
out five months before were dead e,r miss-
ing; and of thoso who returned S6,0hp •rfer*
admitted ' into . the hospitals of. ariKlarid.
Twenty millions sterling were spentlon"thl«

, expedition. It was the purchase m\jney of
tens of thousands of deaths and of inefface-
able national disgrace. Who was responsi-
ble for the result? Chatham blamed <tt on
Strao.han, and Strachan tried to iplace the
blame upon Chatham. It was erlmina\ jn.
competency on the part of Somn. one,\ anj
history presents no more- striKlng MiBjan;5o
of government favoritism In the api)ojnt-

' ment of incompetent men than in the \Val-
cheren. expedition.

ONE DOOLY COUNTY FARM ,
SUPPLIES EVERY ITEJfA
j GEORGIA PRODUCTS

.

Dooly coun/ty is1 to celebrate Georgia '
Products aay;-ojrith the uniquest dinner in the
whole state. / In many places all-Georgia
foodstuffs will be used, in at least one coun-
ty, Sumter, aju dne-county menus will be
served, but JByromvUIe wtll not .only serve
an all-Geortia, one-county dinner, but
It will. - b». jail produced by one farm.
"Can this b/4 ,-beaten anywhere OR earth?"
is the Question asked by President C., 3.
Haden, , o f ) .the Georgia, - Chamber of
Commerce, l^ig it not," he asks, "a wonder-
ful demonstration of the greatness of our
state? I wish lr, was editor of all the papers
in Georgia and^ I would .-nake the entire
state ring with Uhe- meaning of tain. state-.;

ment. Just thin* vof it! -A; great; dinner,.,
with a variety astounding, .furnished- from
foods grown on one\farm. It'^is a little em-,
pire in itself.", , V' ' • " . ' . .

The rather startling fact grew out pt
a proposition to forVn the Dooly County
Chamber of Commerce. j«ts proposers thought
it well .to start the moVWnent on .Georgia.
Products day; and began to figure on a menu.
It soon became apparent that Dcrxoly could
put forward every Item needed, r but"XJn. a
little while a member of the Byr'om corpo-"^
ration noticed that everything talked, of was
familiar with him as a product of his farm
and proclaimed the fact that. Dooly could
go all Georgia one better and thus was the
one-farm produced -dinner brought into
prominence. In writing of it to the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Byrom says:

All From One Farm.
When we began to consider, thft under-

taking, we first made up a list of the prod-
ucts, from -which we could select & menu,
and after getting it made up,",we discovered,
that we could supply the entire list, from
one farm In our county, and were so com-
pletely surprised at what we could do that,
we concluded' to .send the list as originally
made, which is as follows: • •
Roast Lamb , Roast Beef

Barbecued Pig. Candied, Dooly Yams
Chow Chow.Pickle , . .

Hoecake , ( Southern Cornbread
Syrup Pudding Georgia Cane Slyrup

Cane Juice • ' Persimmon Beer
, , ! Scuppernong Wine • - . ->

Bye Bread • Squirrels Lye' Hominy
Grits , -.. ^rown. Bread - .

Crab Apples ' . Tomato Catsup
Ham . i Sliced Bacon

Chicken
Salted Peanuts

•' . . Fish
Turnips

Milk
Guineas

Goose

Wheat Bread

CollardS

Ducks
Corn Salad

Sweet Breads
Beets

Turkey
Pecans

Quinces
Eggs

Butter
Squabs

Lamb Chopa
Radishes.

Doves
Apples

Peas
. Ijettuce

Figs
Mint -

Bell Peppers
Parsley

Veal ,.
Asparagus

Partridges :

Canned Peaches
, Sassafras Tea

Butter 'Beans Snap Bean's
Cabbage

Plums .'; . Grapes
Pomegranites

Artesian Water
Irish Potatoes

Chile Sauce •
Tomatoes

THE DOOI/X" COUNTY MENU
FIRST COURSE

Vegetable Soup , Groutons
. , . SECOND COURSE ' (

•Stuffed Baked Trout 'Potato Ball£
- - • • • Georgia Hoecakje )

; . THIRD COURSE /
Scuppernong Wine . "• Peach Plewle

Corn S^lad Barbecued Pig /
Stuffed Peppers . • Candied Dooly

v Cold Slaw
Roast Turkey

. .' Qulrice'Jelly . Fall Turnip
. . :; FOURTH COURSE
Chicken Salad Bread? Sticks

'.„;. ;• FIFTH COURSE
Sunderlln '"- • , . Wiife Sauce

Whipped ; Cream • Georgia Bell Feaches
• • V , : SIXTH COURSE

Rebel Coffee Schmel'er Case^Crackers

1 • • ''•'"' '; ,' InvftlaitlonB.,
Wfe will : even Issue' the InvJEations on

Sheep skltts,^ which sklno were Jaken from
spring lambs, served oii the waiter's table
from our farm : this summe.r; 1̂ 1 fact, If it
will not Interfere ,'w.Ith the plaf13 you'hava
outlined, w« .will have the menu.-.card to con-
sist of four; sheets of -corn . h'"8'18^ tied at
the top with Beargrass—the >vrltlng on thei
Invitations arid", menu cards''to be written
with a go.bse qiit.il and poke yberry lnk:'.aThe'
table to b'e ; decorated .with a profusion';of
flowers, fr.pin the gardenU I °t* Mrs. S/••'.Mi.
pyroixi *nd ' Mrs. *e. ;J3. -'Ffc--rt>m-:-the' color

' scheme to be white and fkolden~I^he „;„
indicative of fle.ecy cotton c'4°P and the K°iuon

Sal|

. .

t- ; • - . . - - . .
_ lightetl

with \a. mingling of , candles •• and ' electric
Ightg—the candles in honor of our. forefa-
thers and suggestive of <3one»ervatjsro> the
electric lights in celebration of the present-
day and suggestive of progress. j

The banquet will be at Byromvlinc—thc
youngest. town In the state if w>t in., .the
entire south, with a complete systehj of-elec-
tric lights, waterworks and sewerage.

'At- least one attendant, will we»i»- a. pair
of socks made In Marietta—-jp&tf of slio^s
made in Atlanta, suit <3f clothes made .In
Macon, shirt made.in Savannah, underclothes
made in ByromVille and^ Montezuma, ̂ is made
In Cordele, collar made in Ameri"ci|g( hand-
kerchief made In HawklhsviUe, ul|o^ laceis
made In Perry—the last vflve being o»- neivgh-
borin,g towns -of adjoining oountle-t and. .*e-
irig worn- to' signify friendship; "•;• ••- . ;

THE ATLANTIC OCEAN.
BY GEORGE

Author ot "At G*od Old Slw»«k"

(Copyright, 1S»13, ,for ,Tho Cottatltutlpn;j ,."
The Atlantic Ocean Is the second largest'

'collection of,,wetnesB on the jrlob«V'-'-It°lB''
JDfJl^O inliea long,. 6,000 miles wido and so.
deepilJp-TjSpots that the tallest man who ever
lived woutU^ have five miles to go,rBfefore
reaching" bottonV» ̂ f ter getting In-over his
head.' \_ . j ' .''.''" "' '

Tie Atlantic ocean r«aone» from the effete
rulna of antiquity on theVe**- to the electric/
lighted prospectuses of Ttpaorrow on
west. It Is cooled by the
bersa of the polar regions, ahd heated at f.r'
equator by the everlastltak sun,: being f -. '
Iflentifully supplied with uof.and cold WB;,;»:>
It splashes restlessly uj»o»i the • fever-l -^
Jungles of Africa, caresf/es England wlO
fogs and is perfumed W th" orchid Jv-
of Brazil. The wild African plunges *»
off Xiiberia, the Bsqu«lmo chases th*
bear through its sur' °K Greenland •.;
Narragansett the mil'.ionairess dives ig
into. its rolling bl] lows in front of *
sand cameras. « brings the mackgte. ,.
Norway, the sardine to Prance and tfce sea-
serpent to Atlantic City. The sno^whlte
yacht of the captain of Industry arid the
dugout of the cannibal are both at-- ,hdme
In its waters- It washes four continents
and a hundred nations,., according to'.- our
veracious .seographles. thus being by far
the largest laundry plant in the worlfl. .

The'.Atlantic, is calm and handsome in
fair weather and can be navigated with
impunifb" by man. But it Is not clvillked and
never /will bo. Twice 10.000 ships wear fur-
rows .'through it year by year, and It has
had advantages far beyond the ordinary,, car-
ryin'S thl- beauty and chivalry of -all na-
t[on.V on its back for weeks at a time. But
for <'all that the Atlantic has no manners-
M"/ny a time it has nonchalantly tossed ,a
ki*/ie i'lto tne oorner of a stateroom anfl
h;(i.s caused the queens of mighty natio'iYs
t<6 n;i.sh they were dead. Men have. str4ig-
thod with it for centuries and hayet, built
Ships so large that the English language
,'has had to be enlarged to describe them.
But none of them has been too, large for
tho Atlantic to swallow at one gulp.

The Atlantic .is not too wide to keep the.

"It brinis* *l>e sea-serpent to Atlantic City."

working poor of Europe- from' America pr
the Idle rich of America .from Europe. But
it has thus far succeeded-• in quarantining;
America effectually .agaSns.6-the nobility sys-
tem.' Monte Carlo, the overgrown standing?
army,- dog meat sandwiches,-'the ro»
de convenience and the French fluel.
ehould love It deeply for these aerrice*.

' '

« ;.
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PLEDGED

Splendid Response to Call
. Made by Last Southern
IJaptist:Convention-—More
Pledges Expected.

i Courageously resp^itdlfigr to the call
! for pledges to the million-dollar
1 building fund and the Judson ,centen-
i nlal movement launched at the last
j, Southern Baptist. convention, members
; of t*e Woman's Baptist Missionary

S Union of Georgia Thur: 'ay raised ap-
I proximately $10,000^ This sum, it is
j anticipated, will be swelled Friday
{ when additional pledges are recorded,
I and the total will then be added to the
l building fund and the centennial

movement, which is expected to reach
*2,250,00(>; Of this vast fund Georgia

, wom.en are expected to give one-sixth.
j. With the fund new churches will be
ifuilt and old churches wi}l be remod-
eled. Mission schools will also be con-
structed and Christian reading matter
circulated, in foreign lands. The
Southern Baptist convention has a con-
stituency of 24,000 congregation. A
careful survey shows that 8,051 are
meeting in delapidated buildings. This
is one-third of i«n3 entire number' of
churches whicn are in need o'f financial
assistance.

The largest gift ' was $1,000, given
by ^rs. C. M. tjaunders, of. Penfleld.
Mrs. W. J. Neel of Cartersville, presi-

. dent of the union, contributed $500,
and Miss Kva. Asbury, of Crawford-
ville, donated $500, These, wi'th many
other pledges added to the S5.000 offer-
ing by Mrs. II. H. Tlft, of Tifton, made
a. grand total of nearly $10,000.

To Elect Officers Today.
Friday mo-rnihg officers for the en-

suing year will be elected, and it is
predicted that Mrs. W. J. Neel will be
i-e-elected president.

The morning session opened with
t>he election of nominating officers as
the important factor. The 'union Is di-
vided into five districts. -There are rep-
resentatives Tor each district and two
state representatives. The. following
•were elected as the nominating com-
mittee: Northeastern division, Mrs
W. R. Callaway, of Clarkston; :norrti-
•vvestern division, Mrs. Edwin Rankin,

• of Rome; central division, Mrs J. C.
Cpqk, of Columbus; southeastern di-
vision, Mrs. J. C. Pitman, of Dublin;
southwestern divi-' -i. Mrs. Davis, of
Valdosta. The committee will report
the, first thing Friday morning, and
the election of officers will at once oc-
cur. The convention will be brought
to a close Friday noon. •

To Widen Scope o* Work.
During the coming year the scope

of the • organization's work will be
considerably widened. , The meetings
this year Jiave been most productive in
mapping out future work. Recom-
mendations for additional , forces and
more definite organization of the
younger people of the churches were

• advanced by the executive board and
the entire membership will co-operate
in carrying out the plans.

Influence of the union, - i t is hoped
can be extended into the colleges

, through the college correspondent plan
A. special secretary will. be selected
to carry out this work. A field secre-
tary will be employed as the assem-
bly'sees 'fit, and a man secretary. will
be sent into the rural districts fo>- the
purpose of organizing whe-e the work
has been difficult owing to isolation
The man will, no doubt, spend (Jhe
greater part of his time in the moun-
tains of Georgia and it is predicted
that he will be able to accomplish
much not only among the women but
will be able to aid and look out* for
the spiritual welfa're of the men.

It is planned during the coming year

WE HIM TOO
DECLARES

Marital Troubles of Atlanta
Musicians Lead to Di-

vorce Suit.

The Beautiful ^elie Comer
O/ The Million-Dollar ShouJi

Alexander Sklbinsky, the well-ftnown i
j concert violinist, now a.member of the
t facultv of one of Atlanta's music schools,
has filed suit in the superior court for.
divorce against his wife, Mrs. Charlotte
Von Skibinski, also a well-known pi- j
anist. ' i

The suit was filed late Thursday by i
I Attorney Henry Troutman and will be <
! served by publication, as Mrs. Von Ski- i
binski is already on her way back to j

j Berlin, her home city. '.
J According- to the affidavit accompa- t1 nying the petition for divorce, the Ski- i
i binskis were married in London in 1
11910. Mrs. Von Skiblhskl, according to :: her husband, promised to take the Rus- ;
! sian marriage vows later, but when the ;
I time came she refused. i
I >Irs. Von Skibinski also^pvanted to .
! live in Berlin, alleges her /8wba7»d, but
! he refused to do so. '"'' . ;
j While on a visit to Mrs. Von Skibin- |
I ski's family in Berlin, the husband al- j
! leges his wife received many letters
: from men and went out with them de- ,
spite his protests. She promised, says
the husband, to stop allowing her ar- ,
tistic friends to caress her, but she;

j didn't live up to the promise, it is al-
leged. ' • —1 Mrs. Von Skibinski continued to re-

j ceive the attention of men after she
i came to Atlanta, her husband alleges,
i and only a short time ago the husband
I swears he was shocked when he found
i his wife in the arms of another man
who was hugging and kissing her.

Mrs. Von Skibinski recently informe
her husband, so he says, that she wa;.,
going to return to Berlin at once. On
June 9 she carried out her threat.

The divorce suit followed Thursday.
Skibinski says he has worried so

over the treatment his wife has given
him that he is now under the care of a
local physician. ^.^^ ^^ •

C. J. HADEN WILL SPEAK
AT BANQUET IN MACON

Macon, Ga., November 13.—(Special.)
The speakers for the Georgia products
dinner, to be served at the Hotel
Dempsey Tuesday evening, were an-
nounced this evening by President B.
W. StetsOn, of the Macon Chamber of
Commerce.

The chief speaker, will be C. J. Ha-
den, of Atlanta, president of the Geor-
gia Chamber of Commerce, who has
wired his acceptance of an invitation
to be present. ,

The other speakers will be Harry,
Still-well Kdwards, J. Clay Murphey, C.
H. Bruce, Bridges Smith and Dr. R.
Holmes Mason.

Macon's Georgia products day dinner
will not only consist entirely of Geor-
gia, products, but only those that are
raised in Bibb county.

UA1.MIIUUGE BOARD PLANS
TO FEAST 5,0«O PEOPLE

Bainbrldge, Ga., November 13.—(Spe-
cial.)—The board of trade is planning
an active campaign for the first of the
year. It is proposed to make this the
center of a county organization that
w'ill be a model for the entire state.
J. .1. Farrell. formerly secretary of th,e
Augusta Chamber of Commerce, has
been employed as secretary and will
begin his work December 1.

I The first gun in the new order of
things will be fired on Georgia products
day, November IS, when a great bar-
becue dinner will be served to at least-
5,000 people. It is intended to Invite
every man in the county to be the
guest of the city people, thus cement-
ing the good feeling between the
urbanite and the farmer. Decatur
county is working hard under the lead-
ership of President Wheeler, of the
board of trade, and his enthusiastic
assistants to make this occasion a great
success.'

Court Thought to Be Awaiting
fj .; Action of Court of

Appeal.

Without explaining the cause. Judge
Ben Hill, on Thursday, postponed the
trial pf Jim Conley, as accessory after
the fact in the murder of Mary Phagan,
until'Monday.

Conley was ready for trial but when
he isras called to the bar in the Throw-
er, building and as Solicitor General
Dorsey arose to address the court,
Judge Hill said: > . - '

"I. have decided to postpone this
case, until Monday.";

A hurried conference Between Judge
H11J, Doraey and the negro's attorney,
WIHiam M. Smith, followed* but none
of the three would say why the trial
was put over.

It was rumored about the (court-
house that Judge Hill was awaiting/ the
action of the .appeal court on the mo-
tion for a rehearing of the Frank trial
before proceeding with the Conley liti-
gation.

Should Conley be tried as accessory
after the fact In the Phagan murder he

could not then be tried for principal In.
the inurder,'. according; to court room at-
taches and it in believed that if the ap-
peal • court doee.not make some decision
on the- Frank retrial hearing motion
before :Monday, Conley's trial might*
again lie put over. , ,- ••- . . - •> . • .

Solicitor General : DovseV was cha-
grined iat: the postponement Thursday,
it was recalled that Doraey hadidecjar-
eil during- th« Frank,trial tnat he wouM
never, in his capacity ne solicitor, pros-
ecul* Conley -.as principal for the Pha-
STan 'jnurder. Judge Hill's action* tem-
porarily blocked Doreey in his effort'to I
finally dispose ot the negrro'a case.

Silver tor MIM Wilton.
•Washington,'November 13.—Miss J«-

sierwilnow's wedding Rift from cenators
—a' • silver service^will ••Ittclud* a t£a
service. c0ffe0V- perejilaior. compote,
vases;, can dfelabra nnd trai>«. All fitting;-:'
ly ih»crlbo<Vnn<l, will-coat a Httl« mbr.e
than on* thousand dollars. Senator
Martthe, who is looking after the »Jtt
fo«"*is colleagues, formally announced
its 'character- today. ' ' ; '

WAYCROSS GROOMS
CANDIDATE TO RUN
AGAINST J.R.WALKER]• : • - ,' t

Wayeross, Ga.,, SToverober 1S -̂K Spe-
cial.)—Solicitor- General-M. r>. .Dicker-
son denies, that he is going- to..outer
the race tor congress in the eleventlr.
in opposition to Congressman J..: R. •
Walker. -.

Efforts were started here today "by
numbers of those disappointed at Con-
gressman walker's selection of a post-
master at TVaycross to bring- some 'one
out against Mr. Walker.

A Parker boom was started, but It I
Is understood that Judge Parker will !
seek re-election as judge of the Way- 1
•cross circuit. .He ran against Mr. '
Walker in the last election. That for- i
mer Judge Joseph W. Bennett, of I
Brunswick, will: oppose Mr. Walker in n
the event Judge Parker does not fs one i
of the1 many rumors in olrculatioji. '

HOMELIKE .*,.
Southerners visiting New
York are-sure to appreciate
the "Homey" atmosphere of
the HOTEL BRESLIN, on
Broadway at 29th St. The
EHxie Dining Room, with its
delicious Southern cooking,
good music and excellent ser-
vice, will delight you. Super-
ior accommodations and in-
dividual service at moderate
prices is the management's
aim.. D. B. -Mulligan, the
Manager, will gladly send
you rates and booklet. :

• • , • Vehicle Company.
Scene of the fine exhibit of 1914 Vilie models of the Velie Motor

to lay particular stress on the work of
> Young Women's Auxiliary a-- <hethe

!i. A. and the Sunbeam societies where-
by a wider field for their work may
be opened up.

Mrs., Edwin Rankin in her address
"Our Boys," was a most interesting
speaker at the morning session. Mrs
nankin declared that it was up to the
mothers to lead and teach their l>oys.
Mrs. Rankin's talk aroused much inter-
est ameng the mothers who were in at-
jtendance, and she- was requested to
(turn her manuscript over to the editor
of The Messenger, which is the of f i -
cial publication of the union, so that
It could be sent to workers throughout
the state.

The superintendents' conference oc-
cupied several hours. It was presided
over by Mrs. J. T. Hart, Jr. All of
the superintendents ot" the unloe spoke
and many subjects pertaining to effec-
tive methods of procedure were dis-
cussed.

\ NTopntide devotionals were conducted
'j as usual by Miss Pearl Todd. Mrs

j< W. W. Ashburn opened the afternoon
•H session with prayer. The minutues

i i \vete then read by the secretary. The
'J Sunbeam conference was a feature of
»the day's session; Different members

^ -were allotted to six-minute talks. JVllss
f Hamilton, of the Sunbeams, pre-
3. Mrs. William Russell Oweti prc-

-' --cied at the conference ot the Jfoung
^omen's Auxliary.

y K,vening Session. -
', the evening- session the assembly

*antertnined by Mrs. A. B. Cunyus,
i (>nvention soloist, who sang- sev-

umbcru. Mrs. E. L>. Amos, editor
Mission Messenger, delivered

lal report. Mis. Amos told of
the congratulations that the union had
received • from other publications
throughout the country and stated thut
The Messenger had enjoyed a prosper-
ous -year.

The six vice presidents of the union,
Mrs. J. C. i,anter. West Point; Mrs. D.
B. Hamilton. Rome; Mrs. "W. H. Prior,
Greensboro; Mrs. IT. H. Williams, Dub-
lin; Mrs. Charles Carter, Quitman. arid
Mrs. P. G. Awtry, of Manchester, deliv-
ered their annual reports. Each dis-
trict showed a substantial increase in
«very line of endeavor, during- the p^ist
year- The reports were highly grati-
fying to the assembly and a standing
vote of thanks was tendered the vice
presidents for their efficient work.

Dr. H. C. Buchholz. a state evangelist,
delivered an address on "Women's
Work and the Word of God.".

The evening session was, perhaps,
the best attended of any of the meet-
ings of the cpnyention. there being
more than 1.500 in attendance. The
Baptist Tabernacle was crowded. Dr.
Carolyn Gelsler, dean of the departmenf

Write for Our
Christmas Catalogue
A postal request will bring

you by return mail, a copy of
bur 160-page' illustrated cata-
logue for 1914.

This, our nineteenth annual
catalogue, is a correct style
book. Thousands of appro-
priate gifts, at a wide range
of prices, are illustrated.

This catalogue will help
you economize in your Christ-'
mas shopping. It will save
you from tiresome shopping
trips -by bringing your shop-
ping to you.

Mail orders ' shipped pre-
•paid. Safe delivery, and sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Write for a copy today, and
. ask also for our booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds."

Maier&Berkele, Inc.
Gold & Silversmiths

$1-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

A. M. E. CONFERENCE
HELD IN BUENA VISTA

Buena Vista, Ga.. November 13.—
(Special.)—The African Methodist
Episcopal conference. Bishop J. S. Flip-
per presiding, is holding interesting
sessions night and d,ay. Eight thou-
sand live hundred dollars of general
claims has been collected by the pas-
tors. Dr. W. D. Johnson is secretary.

Rev. .T. T. Loath preached the an-
nual sermon to 'the satisfaction of a
big crowd last night. .Bishop H. M.
Turner spoke on the aSvomplishment
of the African .Methodist ' Episcopal
church and the manhood right of the
negro today.
• Presiding Klders S. D. Roseboro,
John Cooper, 1. U. Glass. W. D. John-

I son, J. T. Bart, J. I- Stringer and J. B.
I Lofton had each of their pastors read
j itemized reports of the moral, spiritual,
intellectual and economic condition of
their memberships.

Rev. J. W. Weston and O. L. Eavens,
of the Methodist ' Episcopal church,
south, spoke to the conference today.
Editor It. C. Ransome, of The Church
Review, of New York; J." A; Hardy and
Randolph Churchill, a. newspaper cor-
respondent arid magazine writer, made
addresses .tonight at the missionary
mass meeting.

•Dr. Ransome declared 'that the ne-
groes of the United States had made
great progress in building churches,
school houses and aiding their race
from the darliness of slavery to prac-
tical civilization.

Mr. Churchill said the negro was to
be commended for patience, faith and
steady growth. Said he and the race
is not to be graded by its slaves any

.more than the white race, but bj- their
churches, school houses, colleges and
respectable houses.

President \V. A. Foxmtain, Dean P.
W Greatheart and President A. B.

! Cooper, of Morris Brown university and
', Payne college, speak on education Fri-
i day night.

of health of Shorter college, at Rome.
c!a., will be the principal speaker at
Friday's session. ^

Tortiiy'ti Program.
Friday's program follows:
9:00-9: SO—Normal mission s(udy class, un-

Ider the direction of Miss BjjSii Campbell.
I 3:30-9:4B-r—Devotional—MlE-iFearl Todd.

fl: 45-9 .-55—Orphans* home report—Mrs.
Early Gillesple.

9:55-10:05—Margaret home report—Mrs. A.

I 10'05-10:15—"ralninff sqhool—Mrs. H. 'H.
1 Tift.
I 10-15-10:-5—Scholarships—Mrs. J. P.
Nicholls.

!
10:25-11:25—Our schools—Mrs. ILanier pre-

siding.
t 10:25-10:35—Tlie W. B. M. U. ideal for
our schools—Miss Ethel Stephens.

10:35-11:10—^Two-minute. reports from
school^.

11:10-11 :2!T—Mary Willingham school—
Mrs. Luthef H. Wood.

11:25-11:40—Miscellaneous business.
11:40-11:55—Report of comnilttee on nomi-

nations.
11:55-12:05—Report of committee on time

and place. Report of committee on resolu-
tions. Closing prayer.

—^————~~———^~—-

Show.men Arrested
? Charged With Blowing

Bogart Bank Vault

Arrangements Are Completed
\ For Kennel Show; Beautiful

Dogs To Be On Exhibition
Arrangements have been completed

for an exhibition under the auspices
of the Atlanta eKnnel club of many
of the finest and most beautiful dogs
In Atlanta. The proceeds of the show,
which is to -be held November 14 and
15 at 168 Peachtree street, will go to
the Home for Incurables. Ri'bbons will
be awarded in each class by a compe-
tent set of judges and many valuable
prizes ha-ve been offered.

Winship Nunnally is president of the
Atlanta Kenhel club. W. M. Stephen-
son is vice president and chairman of
the bench show committee, and Mrs.
John Hill is secretary and -treasurer.
Al! persons interested in 'fine dogs, or
who may desire to aid a worthy' char-
ity, such as the Home for Incurables,
have been requested to ccftnmunicate
with one of the officers. James H.
Steffen will be superintendent of the
show.

Already a large number of entries
have been made and Atlanta sbciety
.people 'have shown a decided intere-st
in the coming show, which, it is hoped,
will be made an annual affair.

Boston terriers will lie exhibited by the
following: Mrs. Ed Adams, Mrs. H. W.
Courtney, Mies Carolyn King, Mrs. C. Poset-
ta Mrs. H. M. Bankhead, J. H. Bogrman,
Mrs Charles Gavan, Urn. Austell Thornton,
F B Barfleld, L. S. Schelver, Guy P. Bomar,
Mrs. Mitchell King. Mrs. J. O. Oglesby, Jr..
Mrs J. J. Woodalde, Jr., Miss Harriet Cal-
houn C Gibson Ford. Stuart Wltham, James
M. 1,'ynch. George Droum. Dr. S. W. Mlrvitt,
Mrs. F. O. Foster.

Scotch Collies—Preston Arkwrtsht, T. T.
Williams,' J. L. Baldwin, D. O. Chestnut. W.

M. Stephenson, Mrs. J. W. Leroux, Alfred
fiertlins, Mrs. Reid Hobson, Miss Florence
Smith, Mrs. William Broaduent, >Vllllam
Dobson, Mrs. L. S. Bottenfield, Mrs. H. W.
Witham.

Pekingese—Mrs.' William Tilt.
Toy Terriers—Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. "W.

i,. Peel, Mrs. W. A. Speer. Martin May, Mrs..
Tom -Williams. R.. J. Williams.

Pomeranians—Miss Katherlne Richardson,
Mrs. C. M. Dannals, MisB Elsie Trippe.

• French Poodles—Miss Scully, Mre. Jamea
L. Dickey, Jr., Miss Margaret Northen, Mrs.
Cohen. ^

Maltese Terriers—Mrs. R. C. Alston, Mrs.
Macon Martin, Mrs. J. A. Chllds.

i Dandy Denmarks—Mrs. M. S. TidweU.
< Deutschaunds—Jlias Marjorie Weldon.

Miss Mary Algood Jones, OeorKe S. May.
Russian Wolf Hound—Frank Adalr.
Eskimo Dogs—Miss Anna Willlneham, Mrs.

Setters—Frank Inman, Julian^ McGill, Dr.
Howard Bucknell. *,„., „ „

French Bulldogs—Mrs. John Hill, B. P.

Cocker^panlets—Mrs. Bates Block, Judge
Spencer Atkinson.

Blenheim Spaniels—Mrs. C. A. Slsaon, Dr.
Otto Muller.

Pox Terriers—J. C.> Meacham. Mrs. G. R.
Stafford. Mrs. Near, Mias Amelia Roach, F1.
Q Williams. H. G. Kurht. Mrs. O, C. Ison,
Undsey Hopkins. Mrs. W. H. Donaldson,
Mrs James Palmer, O. C. Ison.

Wire-Haired Fox Terriers—Joe Brown

"English Bulldogs—Winship Nunnally, W.
C Mahoney, O. C. Burgess. O. J. Allen.

'Bull Terriers—Mrs. R. C. Comrdon, J. D.
Rohdes. Stuart Witham, Stuart Murray, Mrs.
John DeLaney, J. O. Harris. James M.

Water Spaniel—Miss Jane Crandail.
Spitz—F. L. Allen.

FOR WARM SPRINGS ROAD

$2J987 Subscribed for Project
in Columbus.

Columbus, Ga., November 13.— (Spe-
clal.)—A committee from Warm
Springs, Shiloh, waverly Hall and El-
lerslie came to Columbus today to so-
licit subscriptibns for the Warm
Springs to Columbus good road project
which was inaugurated two weeks ago
when an association was organized to
put the project through.

The committee was met by a large
committee of Columbus people headed*
by a brass band and soon the combined
committees -were at work soliciting
subscriptions. When they closed for
the day it was found that they had
secured pledges for 32,987.

The committee will continue the can-
vass tomorrow. When they finish, in
Columbus, other points along the route
of the road will be canvassed.

Harris county people have already
pledged an amount about equal to the
one raised here today. Ten thousand

dollars is the amount wanted before
the work begins.

ALEXANDER TO SPEAK
AT BANQUET IN ROME

Rome, Ga., November IS.—(Special.)—
Hooper Alexander will be the principal
speaker at "Georgia Products day" here
^November 17. One thousand residents of
Floyd county have been invited to take
dinner here between the hours of 12
and 2 p. m., as the guests of local busi-
ness men. After the dinner, which is
to 'be served in the hotels and restau-
rants, the visitors will attend a big
rally at the courthouse at which Mr.
Alexander is to speak.

Marietta Gin Destroyed.
Marietta, Ga., November 13.—(Spe-

cial.)—Fire which broke out in the
Southern Cot'ton Oil company's gin
here, at 7 o'clock this morning entirely
destroyed the structure. The luss,
about $8,000, is entirely covered by in-
surance. It is believed the fire
caused by matches in the cotton.

• Belter
CALUMET

BAKING
POWDER

Athens, Ga.. .November 13.—(Special )
Two men, Georg-e I>. Bradford and J.
D. Boyd, operating concessions and at-
tractions at a carnival amusement
company showing here all the week,
were this morning- placed in the coun-
ty Jail at Watkinsville, in Oconee coun-
ty, to await a preliminary trial on sus-
picion of being connected with the
blowing open of the vault of the Bank
of Boprart Tuesday morning.

Both men are said to have been •with
the carnival company for several years
and declare that they can prove an ab-
solute alibi. The warrants were sworn
by a young: man of Bogart, who said
that these two men were seen slipping
about town Monday evening:, identi-
fying them here on the show, grounds
for the police to arrest them.- They
offered no objection to the , officers,
but declare that.the,ir arrest and con-
sequent loss of time, business and
money la useless expenses and an out-
rage. •• •! -

ECONOMY—that's one thing you are s<
«»••»•—»""™«™ looking for in these days

of high living cost—Calumet insures a ••wonder-
ful savinj? in your baking. But. it does more.
It insures wholesome food.tasty food-uniformly raised food.

Calumet is made right—to sell right—to bake right. Ask
one of the millions of women who use it—or ask your grocer.

' RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Pure Pood Exposition. Chicago, 10.

Paris Exposition, Franco, March, 1912.

T« intt
'It's

. DmtfesdUi. lwCJ™*U \
U fur nattier Is SOT Milk uJ safe. 1

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
A $3.00 Umbrella Given with

every Suit or Overcoat. 500"
patterns to select from.

J. J. BAUER COMPANY
ROOT. *f. IVIOBL-EIV, lyiKr-

_ Ground Floor Grand Opera House. Phone Ivy 7845. .

iEWSPAPESJ

' Southern smokers are the best judges of
quality in the world. That is why SOVEREIGN
sales have jumped to nearly 100,000,000 a
month in 18 months—a world's record.

SOVEREIGN Is unques-
tionably the best cigarette
of Virginia-North Carolina
tobacco ever put on the
Southern market.

The tobacco in SOVER^
EIGN is the finest the Old
Belt district grows—selected
by the greatest Southern
leaf-experts — aged up to
three years to insure thor-
ough mellowness.

Th£ paper on SOV3ER-
EIGN is the most expensive
imported from. France. It
doesn't smoulder, blacken

or * go out" between puffs,
but burns evenly, ^giving
you aU the fragrance and
flavor of the tobacco.

The workmanship on
SOVEREIGN Is perfect—
the product of modern ma-
chinery and well-paid labor,
in the new, clean SOVER-
EIGN factory in the heart
of the Old Belt district.

SOVEREIGN is the best
the American Tobacco .Com-
pany can produce—and that
means the ̂ world's best.

t»

iEW'SPAFERt
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Mr, and Mrs. John K. Ottley
Entertain At Joyeuse

fg.Mr. and Mrs. Joim K. Ottley. enter- i
Mfcined delightfully at their country!
fe'JFme, Joyeuse, last evening in cohipll-
n>ent to.their guests, Mrs. Albert Hey-|
Ward, of Worcester, Mass., and Mrs. i
Tlomer Gage. The party assembled at {
S o'clock and enjoyed a delicious sup- i
l>er served buf fe t fashion. Afterwards
daiieirig was enjoyed, the entire 'lower
floor, admirably adaptable to the en- 1
i tur tainment of a large assemblage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottley were assisted
in entertaining by their daughter. Miss
Ottley, and with Mrs. Heyward and
Mrs. Gage, received their guests In the
i-i'ceptlon hall outside the library.

The decorations throughout the house
reflected th« autumn foliage and flow-
i-rs. Branches of the leaves -were
placed above the book cabinet of the
library, arid concealed the Woodwork
uf the arched doorways and vVindpws.
Tall vases held yellow and rose-tinted
rhrysanthe.mumK, and jardinieres were
filled with them. In the dining room,
the table from which the sweets were
served had as central decoration a
I-'reiit-h basket filled with pink and
u h i t e chrysanthemums. Smaller bas-
kets had t'he bonbons and crystal can-

dlesticks had their shades of pink and
crystal.

In the winter parlor the screened
walls were hung with autumn foliage,
and the punch bowl was held in a.
plateau of autumn frui t , at its base
yellow chrysanthemums and autumn
leaves.

Mrs. Ottley wore a becoming toilet
in rose-colored satin with tunic drap-
eries of embroidered net, finish given
in chinchilla. Mrs. Heyward wore an
apricot-colored chiffon brocrr.ded in vel-
vet figures, the corsage embroidered
in beads in the opal shades. Mrs. Gase
wore a ball gown of lemon-colored
satin brocaded in silver flowers.

Miss Ottley wore a dancing gown of
rose-colored satin, with trimmings of
chiffon gold threaded.'

Of the visiting guests Mrs. Harold
Richardson, of England, was mark-
markedly handsome, her toilet of
gold lace over satin in the gold tints.
The trimming was of gold and opal-
tinted sequins, finish given in a. cor-
sage bouquet of orchids. , .

Miss Margaret (Pilsen, the guest of
Mrs. C. A. Wood, wore a dancing gown
of white chif fon satin. Mrs. Chacles
A. Dana wore a white satin gown,
with draperies of moline and a trim-
ming of silver.

Mrs. Dana's Luncheon.
The luncheon at wTiich Mrs- Charles

.\. Dana entertained yesterday at the
home ''of her sister, Mrs.. i'Tank Adair,
was a compliment of Mrs. Harold
Richardson, of . Kngland, and a very
happy occasion.

A u t u m n lea.ves, even as they grow
wi thou t , ivever made a more pictur-
esque setting than where used in
branches against the old ivory Walls
and woodwork in the dining room,
where the twelve guests were seated.
The round table had as centerpiece a
plateau or white chrysanthemums em-
bedded in green, and the china used
had decoration in jyreen and gold.

The ires were served in red tulip
•flips-, the tul ip, the foliage stem and
the 'blue rlobon I DWS. all designed in
spun candy. T,hey were served from
a plat ter , which had a party hat in
green, decorated in roses, this in the
candy, whi le nearby was a nest of
delicious little cakes served with .the

'ice.
Mrs. Dana wore a most becoming

toilet in biscuit-colored lace and bro-
cade velvet, the lace draped in oanler
style, over a skirt of velvet. Mrs.
Adair was charming- in a voile gown
in a deep old ivory tone. Mrs. Rich-
ardson wore a smart gc-v&'n in black
eharmeuse satin, her hat of black
trimmed in au tumn tinted plumage.
Mrs, Whitehead's gown was of pur-
ple clmrmeuse, the bloused -waist un-
der the d'ressy coat beinp of Venetian
point laoo. Mrs.' Gage, the guest pf.
Mrs. Ottley, wore a taupe-colored
gown artistically combined . with
brown, her hat and wrajp to match.
Mrs. Heyward, Mrs. Ottley s 'guest,
•wore a black net gown, embroidered
in silver and tr immed in fur.

To Mr. and Mrs. Richardson
Colonel and Mrs. Robert J. Lowry

will entertain at luncheon Saturday at'
the Capital City club in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Hat-old Richardson and Mr.
Kelly K.van.s, of Toronto, Canada, the
guests of Mrs. Whitehead.

For Miss Watts.
Mrs. J. M. Van Harllngen entertained

'twelve g-uests del ightful ly al bridge
yesterday afternoon at her- home .on
Third street for Miss Louise Watts, a
bride-elect. Ferns and yellow chrys-
anthemums attractively decorated the
house. The prize for top score was salk

stockings and the consolation was a
silver picture frame.

rMs. Van Harlingen was gowned in
blue crepe de chine trimmed in lace,
and Miss Watts wore hnuter's green
crepe de chine with black velvet hat
trimmed in white aigrettes.

For Mrs. DuBignon.
i 'Mrs. Motte Fitzsimons has issued
inviatlons to a luncheon on Wednes-
day, November 19, to meet Mrs, Flem-
ing DuBignon. who has ' recently re-
turned from abroad.

Mrs. Smith's Tea.
Mrs. Victor R. Smith will entertain

at tea Tuesday afternoon at her home
in West End in compliment to Mrs. P.
E. Kenny, formerly of New' York, wh-Ji
has come to make her home in Atlan-
ta, and to Mrs. W. H. Wheeler, of Chi-
cago, who is spending siome time at the
Georgia Terrace.

One hundred ladies were, invited to
meet them, and assisting in entertain-
ing will b^ Mrs. Hd Malone, Mrs. How-
ard Parker. Mrs. Harry Coulter, Mrs.
Clarence Angler, Mrs. Burgess Smith,
Mrs. Robert Hughes, Mrs. J. P. B. Al-
len, Miss Annie Carlton, Mrs. J. T. Dar-
gan. i

Phi Kappa Sigma Dance.
The Phi Kappa Sigma fraterni ty

will entertain seventy-five guests of the
college contingent at an informal
ho"use dance tonight. The dance will
be given in honor of several visiting
girls who are here for the Georgia-
Tech game.

Haygood-Chatfield.
Miss Naomi Haygrood. of Culloden.

Ga., and Mr. Robert Emmett Chotfield,
of Chattanooga, formerly of Yatesville.
Ga.. were married Wednesday'afternoon
at the Central Congregation church at
5 o'clock. Dr. 1-i. G. Davis, of Mount
Berry school, officiating. ,

Mrs. Byck to -Entertain.
Mrs. W. S. Byck will entertain with

a 5 o'clock tea- this afternoon at the
Georgian Terrace, ,- inviting twenty
young ladies to meet her :guest. Miss
•Carolyn Byck, of Savannah, and Miss
Jennie Rice, oif Chicago, the guest of
Mrs. L. Eiseman.

Afternoon Bridge.
•• Artistic in every detail was the aft-
ernoon card party, given yesterday by
Mrs. Joseph N. Moody "in compliment

to her guest, Miss Jean Griffith, of
Columbus, ' ind., and Miss Annie Lee j
McKerizie, a bride-elect

In the hall and library clusters of
American Jtseauty roses were a. hand-
some decoration, and in the ttrawins
room there were big perfect white
chrysanthemums. Tne place caraa
were charming -svith Cupids in many
designs hand-painted on wedding Bens,
and the prizes were'framed pictures in
sentimental subjects.

Miss Gritfitn was presented-, a
Cloisonne vanity box. with the Hcaraio
good luck design, and .Miss HcKen-
aie's picture souvenir was tied wltn
lilies-of the valley. '

After , the game -a—dainty .luncheon
was served in the dining room, where
the center table, had as its centerpiece
a basket of g'reen chrysanthemums,
and silver dishes held white and green
cakes and -candies. The ; chandelier
was made into a "celestial cnoir,' the
big crystal globes showered with white'
t'ulle, in which hung little -bisque
angels, each playing; a, dhterent' in-
strument, and' ,tiny t»isqu»- ; cupitts
perched OIL, the le* cream were souve-,
nl'rs for all the guests. ; 'Mrs. Maody-,was'becomingly* gowned
in orchid-tinted chiffon over lace, the
foundation o* pale green .satin. • Miss
Griffith, a-beauty of striking- : bru-
nette type? w;OEe" a green, charmeuse,
the corsage 'of;-. chifi6n over shadow
lace, and her. girdle and slippers were
gold. ''Miss McKenZie -:was charming in
green brocade,1 the corsage of lace.) •

Assisting in entertaining, Mrs.
Ja-mes E. Branch, was gowned in black
satin. Miss Movan wpre white, crepe
embroidered and Miss Corrie Brown
wore blue brocaded charmeuse.

Among the guests. Miss. Emily Will-
ship wore 'black brocade charmeuse aud
a velvet hat trimmed with fur and
French roses. Miss Helen Dargan
wore -bronze green crepe trimmed witn.
brown fox fur and a brown velvet hat.
Miss Katherine Ellis wore a velvet bro-
cra.de crepe In taupe color with a black
velvet hat. Miss Lyda Nash wo'r-e a
plum colored taffeta and black shadow
lace with a small black hat. Miss
Frances Connally was gowned in black
velvet with hat to match: Miss Marr
garet Grant's gown was oif green vel-
vet and her black hat was trimmed
with p'aradise feathers. Miss Jen-
kins,, of Virginia, who is the guest of
Miss Mamie Ansley, wore a taupe
colored suit trimmed with cut velvet
and her hat in the same color was of
velvet. Miss Marie Pa-ppenheimer
wore a black velvet suit trimmed with
fur, and a black velvet hat. Miss
Davis, Oif Virginia, the guest of IMss
Adgate Ellis, wore an American Beau-
ty- satin gown with an all-black hat.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. Frank Cundell and Mrs. Wil-

liam Arnaud have issued invitations
for an afternoon reception Wednes-
day, the 19th, from 5 to 7 at 7 West
Seventeenth street, to meet Miss
Louise Watts.

Terrace Tea.
Among the teas at the Georgian Ter-

race yesterday was a bright group
entertained by Mrs. J. B. Hockaday,
after a game of cards, this the f i rs t
of a series o'f small teas Mrs. Hocka-
day has planned.

The number of parties arranged for
Saturday a'fter the football game indi-
cate that the tea. room will be .-e
Mecca for' small teas Mrs. Hockaday
has planned.

With the Georgia football team
making the Terrace their headquar-
ters for the week-end, the tea room
on Saturday' will be the Mecca for the
college set after the game, and a
nurnoer <y£ parties have been arranged.

To Miss Ellis.
Miss Helen Dargan will entertain

for Miss Katherine-Ell is early in De-
cember..

Committee Meeting.
The child welfare committee of the

Atlanta Woman's club, of which Mrs.
I rving Thomas is chairman, will meet
Friday, November 14, at the home of
Mrs. Thomas, 891 West Peachtree.
This committee is one of the largest
and most important of the club and it
is greatly desired that all members of
the committee be present, as business
o'f great importance is to be transacted
and plans made for the ensuing year.

At Tome School.
Port Deposit, Md.. November 13.—

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richardson, of At-
lanta, spent several days o'! the past
•week at the Torne School for Boys at
Port Deposit, Md., with their son, Hugh
Inman Richardson, who is a pupil at
the schor.'l.

Mr. John S. Cohen is another promi-
nent visitor from Atlanta, who has
recently been entertained at Tome.

The Rt. Rev. John Gardner Murray,
bishop of Maryland, was the guest over

the week-end at the school, where to*
held a special service for the, students
in the assembly hajl. • ; ' • - •

Elks' Club Cafe.
The following is the menu to be

served in the cafe at the Elks' club to-
day: .

Clam Chowder.
Baked Fish. '

Potatoes.
Shrimp Salad.

Celery.
.• Cheese. , - > -Cracker*. -
; '.- -' -' '--...•-''. : .- • Coffee.-
Saturday. afternoon a tango tea -will

be given at.the club by the ladies who
have conducted the cafe during the
week.

For Miss Morton.
Mr. Julian-Thomas and .'Mr. Palmer

Johnson entertained at a delightful
chafing- dish party last .evening at the
home of the latter in .Inman Park in
compliment to'Mlss Halite Morton, of
Tennessee...vw?ho is the guest of Miss
Mary Hlnes: - ' • • ' • - - - , • ' - , .

The'gTiest.s^included; ' ' -"•',-
Miss Morton^MlsH.Daura O<*TO4es,;Mlf)s Alice

May Freeman.tMIsa'Mary Hlnca.-MiES Eliza-
beth Morgan, ^llss Xlda Na«h. Miss Hallle
Morton, BW.. Fred Hoyt, Mr. -JJluUiin Thom-
as,! Mr. Frank. Spratiln and Mir; Walter Du-
bard, Mr. Clarence. Trinp, -Mr. .C«irl' Rams-
pe^k,. and, Mr. .Marie W. Johnson, Jr.

Miss Diinsozf Entertains.
kiss Gladys Dunsori eiiterta/ined at

the first of -a series of dinner parties
she will give last ev.ening at her home
on Juniper street.. Growing plants and
chrysanthemums decorated the apart-
ments, and the centerpiece of the table
was a low basket filled with yellow
chrysanthemums, the handle of the
bosket was wound with smllax and
tied with a big butterfly bow of yel-
low tulle.

Gold baskets held bonbons, and silver,
candlesticks held yellow candles with,
green shades. All other color details
of the handsomely appointed table
were yellow.

Miss Dunson wore a beautiful gown
of yellow charmeuse with tunic of
princess lace, and Miss Edith Dunson
wore pink charmeuse- with lace dra-
peries.

J The guests Included:
I Mlas Jeanette I-iowndes, Miss Dorothy
i I-Tarmoii. Miss Laura Lee Cooney, Miss Annie
Alters, Miss Elizabeth Dunaon, Mr. Ernest
Ottley, Mr. James Ragan, Mr. Arthur
Clarke. Mr. Eugene Haynes. Mr. Marsh
Adair and Mr. Remsen Kins.

Lee-Walling.
An event of Wednesday evening- was

the wedding of Miss Ada Lee and Mr.
Lindsey Walling, which took place
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Lee, on Simpson street.

The ceremony was performed by Rev,
G. D. Stone.

The drawing, room, -where the cere-
mony was performed, was banked "with
palms. Large chrysanthemums dec-
orated the house.

The bride wore a white crepe char-
meuse veiled in lace and embroidered
in pearls. A reception followed the
ceremony. During the evening Mr.
and hlrs. Walling left for a trip of sey-v
eral -weeks to the east. They will
make their home in Boston, Mass.

Old Maids' Convention.
The next rehearsal for the "Old

Maids' Convention" will be held Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the Barac-
ca hall of the Baptist Tabernacle. It
Is important that the full caste be
present at this time.

BACON-KIRCHER.
Americus, Ga., November 13.— (Spe-

cial.)—The wedding on Wednesday
afternoon of Miss Yula Bacon and Mr.
Joseph' C. Kircher, of Albuquerque,
New Mexico, was one of the loveliest
social affairs of thexseason, occurring
at the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
E. D. Sheffield, on Church street.

The guests were liroltea to the rel-
atives and very close friends of the
contracting parties.

The bride's wedding gown was a
beautiful creation of white chiffon,
made over liberty satin, and having a
tunic and bodice of exquisite shadow
lace. A garniture of pearls finished the
low sq,uare neck. Her flowers were
valley lilies in a shower bouquet.

After the ceremjony an informal re-
ception was held.

NEW HEAD
OF MPfflK

Southern Doctors Close the
Thirtieth Annual Conven-
tion of Their Associa-
tion, '

ject in the same way aa .we do the
breeding; of cattle; .'but we can >xte»ch
our children, at the proper time, the
things thnt make, fur mnnaood : and
womanhood."'.

Dr. Spencer R. Stone, the well-known
Atlanta physician and Dr. Susan AJ.
Hicks, the only woman nomeopathio
physician in this city, tooth read papers
which elicited much discussion among
the delegates.

The time and place of- tne next gath-
ering of the homeopaths -was left to a
committee of. officers of the association.

Lowndff Comrf ^fo
VaJdosta, .

Nc-vember Aerm ,of Lown
county superior cburl.wtU'', meet newt
Monday morning, with a very larMe
d-ucWe-.. to oe disposed ",Gt?;. TMXtfSSve
tnirty prisoners In the county Jail,
three charged with , muraTer arifr^Hh
felony charges against a ftumbeV'-W
the others. Five of the prisoners are
beinjr held for the federal cc*rti which
will meet here on December -»8. '-with
T...i_,r • - • , - • • " • ; - • '->rida, presiding
for Judge Emory. Speer. »'»•

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
• The thirtieth annual session of the
Southern Homeopathic association
closed late Thursday. Last night prac-
tically all of the delegates had left for
their homes. .

According to the officers of the as-
sociation the Atlanta gathering1 has
been one of the most successful ses-
sions in the thirty years of the asso-
ciation's life. •

The closing act of the convention
here was the election of officers "for
ensuing fiscal year. .- '

The names handed In early Thursday
by the nominating committee of the as*-
sociatlon were unanimously indorsed by
the delegates. The 'new officers are:
Dr. H. E. Koona, Danville, Va., presi-
dent; Dr. S. R. Stone. Atlanta, first vic«
president; Dr. Lee Norman, Louisville,
Ky., second vice president; Dr. H. R.
Stout, Jacksonville, Fla., treasurer; Dr.
J. B. Qriffln, St. Augustine, Fla., secre-
tary; Dr. A. Leight Monroe, Miami,
Fla., necrologist.

The following- board or censors was
also named: Dr. H. R. Stout, jackgon-
vllle.Fla.:, Dr. W. K ililey, Fultolir "
Dr. W. L. McCreury,- JECnoxvllle; *L»x .
B. Gregg Custis, Washington, D. C., aj/'
Dr. H. JJ. Baker, of Richmond, Va. !L

Intcrentllite l>nper« Henri]. F
The last session of the convanti/rt

was marked by the reading of seveife.1
papers .prepared by prominent homeiS'*
paths attending the gathering. ^x

Dr. J. Pettee Cobb, of Chicago, 111.,
interested the visiting doctors with a
discourse on "Infantile Paralysis."

One of the most interesting papers of
. the closing day was that or Dr. A L.
Smithers, who addressed the doctors on
."Better .Babies." Dr. Smithers, who is
from Anderson, S. C., said, in part:

"The i first step in tne securing of
better babies is to cure the diseases
of the present generation. This, we
are told, cannot be done but we can
make the attempt. Better to try and
fail than not try at all. We should
exert our influence for better eugenic
laws. For Instance, there is pending
in the South Carolina legislature a bin
called the Patterson law, which makes
it obligatory that the man must present
a certificate of health from a competent
physician to the'judge of the probate
court when he applies for a marriage
license. This is good, but why should
the woman be exempt from the same
proceedure?

"If we are to rear a strong- and vig-
orous race we must haye strong moth-
ers as well as strong fathers.

For arntlonal' Prohibition.
"National prohibition laws would also

help the cause of better babies.
"We spend years and years In an

effort to eradicate disease and improve
our live stock, but man, the noblest of
all -created beings, does not seem to
have been worth consideration along
this line.

"True, we cannot look upon this sub-

H>5)2
Mrs. Richardson
Instructor and Lecturer

From the
Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute

' . N. Y.

Complete showing of
all the new and popular
models in the famous—

Famous "Nemo" and
"Smart Set" Corsets

These are the Amer-
ican Corsets that are
recognized in fashion-
centers throughout the
world as the stanc'iird
for style, health and
durability.

Nemo Corsets
For Stout Figures—$3.50 to $10
For Slender Figures—$2.00 to $5

Introducing new mod-
els made shapely and
comfortable by the use
of N e m o Lastikops
Webbing and Cloth.

Smart Set Corsets
For All Figures—$4, $5 and up

Introducing wonderful
new effects; in ease and
comfort in-modish long
models.

Mrs. Richardson's expert
advice as to selection and
fitting will prove invalu-
able. At your service to-
day and Saturday ~ com e
and welcome.

MEETINGS

Atlanta Chapter No. 57, Order of the
Eastern Star, will hold its. regular
meeting this .(Friday) evening, Novem-
ber 14, 1913, at 7:30 o'clock, at Masonic
Temple. All members are urged to
attend.

The .Toseph Habersham chapter. D
A. R., will hold their regular monthly
meeting Saturday afternoon, November
15, at f o'clock, >at the Hotel Winecoff.

It is hoped all members will be pres-
ent.

The regular meeting of th6 Piedmont
Continental chapter. D. A. R., will be
held in the parlors of the Piedmont ho-
tel Saturday afternoon, November 15,
at 3 o'clock.

The Georgia LIbby Circle of King's
Daughters and Sons will hold regular
weekly meeting at 48 Carnegie way on
Friday, November 14. The members
are requested to meet at 2:30 o'clock
instead of 3, as formerly.

Teh monthly meeting of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Toung Men's Christian
association, will be held Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the Baptist Tab-
ernacle, on Luckie street. »Mrs. M. L.
C. Smith will lead the devotional serv-
ices.

FINE BULL OFFERED
AS CORN CLUB PRIZE

BY ATLANTA MAN

When washing dishes, pots and pans
use the helper that cuts the

grease and sterilizes—

GOLDD
Softens hard water, quickly scrubs the floors—

cleans, everything.

5c and larger packages

ITHEN.K FAIRBANK COMPANYJ
CHICAGO

"Let the GOLD DUST TWINS do i

As the result of a valuable prize of-
fer made by W. H. AV'hite, Jr., presi- '
dent of the White Provision company,]

encouragement of the live stock indus-
try In Georgia Is '10 be added to the
features of the annual Georgia corn
show. -" j

Mr. White offers a thoroughbred '
short-horned, bull to the boys' corn
club making the best showing- this
year, under rules to be laid down by
the corn show committee of the At-
lanta Chamber of Commerce. Corn and
stock raising, in a measurej are kin-
dred industries, and it was Mr. White's

'purpose both to encourage the boys
and to seek to build up cattle grow-
ing in Georgia.

Mr. White's letter to Secretary
Cooper, of the CHamber of .Commerce,
is as follows:

Realizing: that a corn crop is a necessary
('foundation* for the live stock industry of
| • Georgia, and destring to-eneoura&e the splen-

did work of the Georgia Corn club boyH, I
beg: leave to anake the following- offer
through the Georgia Corn show to be given
this year under the auspices of the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce:

To the county corn club doing thei best
work this year I offer a thoroughbred, 1-
year-otd, shrtrhoraed bull as a priiseVto be
awarded under such rules and regulations
as the corn show committee of the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce may designate and by-
a committee selected by them.

"Georgia is growing more'and more
cattle every year," Mr. White said,
"but the state Is still far behind what
it should do. Last year we killed
6,000 Georgia beeves, out of a tc-'tal of
10,000, and this is the largest number
ever shipped to Atlanta from Georgia
points within the same period of time.
The farmers are coming more and
more to realize the Importance of deal-
-Ing with thoroughbred cattle, and it
Is this tendency that 1 .desire to en-
cc-'urage through the boys' corn clubs."

The corn show committee will, at an
early, date, prepare the rules under ,
which Mr. .White's valuable prize will!
'be offered. 1

DEBATE ON SUFFRAGE \
|' TO BE HELD TONIGHT

A mock suffrage parade and a mock I
debate on woman suffrage will be held.'
at the Inmaii Park Presbyterian church
Friday, November 14, at 8:30 p. m. Ad-
mission is , free and a free will offer-
ing for the-benefit of the Sunday school
library will be taken tip. .. - •

"Perfect Lines
Every woman can be as-

sured of perfect figure line*

if ske wears MLadameLyra
Corsets, and "just tne rigkt

model of jMadame Lyra

Corsets for ker individual

figure." Tkere is tkat

model among tke innumer-

able styles, wkick arc de-

signed for all types of fig-

ures—slender, medium and

stout. Tke free, litke,

willowy figure of tke low

kust, tke unrestricted waist

and tke straigkt kip is cor-

rect. It is yours, if you

wear tke Madame Lyra
Corset mo del designed for

you, ;"\Ve cannot too kigkly recommend and guarantee

tkese modisk models of

Madame Lyra Corsets
"the Exclusive in Corsetry"

$3.5O to $18.OO

for style, service and satisfaction.

JMay we skow yo,u? Fittings Free

K e exy1 o lit

lEWSFAPESr EWSFAPESl
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SOCIAL ITEMS

jtna Mrs. Hoke Smith re-turnee to Washington yesterday.
- • • ' • • N * * *
_. Rachel Nunnally. of Monroe,
J[no in attending Lucy Coob, will be
the guest of Miss Emma Jordan for.the week-end.

.. ----- Cleveland Wilcoxon entertaine'd
the members of her bridge club Wed-
nesday at her home on Eleventh
street. . .*•*

Miss Marlon Hodgson^ ol_ Athena,
will spend the week-end with Miss
Laura Cowles.. " •' i • «*•

Mr. Louis Sherfesse has returned
from south Georgia.

Mrs. Warren Boyd and young son.
Spencer, left yesterday for a visit to
New York.

***
The marriage of Miss Caroline

Greenfield, of this city, is announced to
W. Wilson Nye, of New York. Mr.
and Mrs. Nye are at home at No. 434
Washing-ton street.***

Mr. Joseph Raine left yesterday to
attend an insurance convention In New
York. #**

Miss Clyde Willis, of Chattanooga,
Is the gruesl; of lier cousin. Miss Madge
Home, at tho Georgia Terrace, and she
will remain reveral weeks.«**

Mrs. Ar thur Buiat Bryan and chil-
dren, of Clemson, S. C., have returned
home, 'after a week's \~lsit with her
mother, Mrs. William A. Wright.

Mrs. R. B. Blanton leaves soon for
» visit to friends in Holly Springs,
iMlss.

Mrs. Jesse Couch, of Ashevilic, is
the guest of her mother. Mrs. William
Wadsworth. at tli« Majestic.**»

Mr. and Mrs. .folin Ridley announce
the birth of a daughter. Mrs: Ridley
was Miss Nellie Pozier.»**

Mrs. Russell Bridges and daughter,
Eugenia, and son, S. H. Bridges. Jr.,
leave Friday for Amoricus to visit Mrs.
James A. I l ixon . They will also visit
relatives in K f i a v i l l u before returning-
llome,

Messrs. Kus.sell Bridges and Charles
N. Outlaw l e f t Thursday night for Bos-
ton, to attend the annual convention
of the Affil iated l^yceum Bureaus of
America, whh.-h meets there November

Treasurer Speer Calls Atten-
tion to Superior Credit of the

State to Wealthier Sister.

State Treasurer W I. Speer called
attention yesterday to the superior
credit ,df the state of Gebrgia to al-
most any state in the union. It will
be remembered that the state , was
compelled 'to make a temporary loan a
few nionths ago amounting to $475,-
000, which was furnished 'by local
bankers at a rate of 3 per cent In-
terest.

The state of Indiana has just suc-
ceeded, with some difficulty, in nego-
tiating a similar loan, the amount be-
ing 5460,000, out the interest which
the state was compelled to .pay was

INAWA
Patrick Ursery Declares He's
Innocent of Charge and Will

Issue Full Statement.

Hazlehurst. Ga., November 13.—(Spe-
cial.)—Analysis will be made in At-
lanta of some 'of ithe flour into -which,
it is alleged, Patrick TJrsery put strych-
nine in an attempt to poison members,
of the family of J. G. Ross, his father-
in-law. The flour and some of the
biscuits made from It were sent to At-
lanta today.

tfrsery's attorney, S. D. Bell, today
said he would'issue a statement in his
client's behalf on Saturday. He de-
clares that Ursery has been grievously
wronged In being accused of the poison
plot.

Booth Of Mystery At Auto Show;
Reed Oil Company Propounds Problems

EXPLAINING THE RULES
FOR TEJNeOME TAX

5% per cent, almost twice that paid by I The February grand jury 9f Jeff Da-
Georgia. Indiana was without funds to j vis county is expected to Investigate,
meet the running expenses <rf the state j the case. In the meantime Ursery will
and application was first made by the remam in the Appling .count,^ aU at
governor to oanlcers in New York for
funds with which to meet the strin-
gency, but without success.

Finally an appeal was made to- th'e
banks of Indianapolis, with the .result
that they divided out the loan among
them, bu-t they would not take it for
a less rate of interest than 5i_. per-
cent.

."I regard it as very much tc; tht
credit of Georgia," said Treasurer
Speer yesterday when calling atten-
tion to this loan, "that she is able to
borrow money at a much lower rate
"of interest than her wealthier and
more populous sister state o<f Indiana.
It Is a good omen, and, if cc/nditions
continue as favorable as they are now,
there ought to be no diff icul ty aibout
disposing of the bonds necessary to
refund the debt of the state, which
will' have to be done next summer."

GREAT POWER PLANT
BEGINS OPERATIONS

i

Mrs. H. lj. Collier has ri-turned from
Arnericrus. Mrs. Wade l-iangatun, who
accompanied her to Amerieus, has re-
turned to St. Louis.

***
• .Mrs. W. T. C'renshaw is UK;- guest

of her sister, ,_vl re. George McCarty,
for it short visi t before guing f o l''lor-
ida for the winter.

«**
Mr. Ch'arles H. Bohi-o. of New Or-

leans, has been spending several clays
at the Georgian Terrace.

**•
Misses May and Margin-run I laverty

.leave this week to s jn -nc l some t ime
at llo-tel Martinique in New Vork .*»*

Mrs. George Byingtori is at Tampa,
Kla. *«. j

Miss. Ruby S-'mith and Miss Fay.SJim- j
. luoiis, of Gainesville, arrive today to

spend the week-end wi th their aunt, I
Mrs- J. "\V. Roberts, In Ansley Park.

*+* , . I
•Mr. and Mrs*. I,. A. Saloshln, of New

i York, and Mrs. L. K. Saloshin of Sa-
" vaunah, are. visi t ing relatives and
' friends in AtlaiitP, and are at present
• the guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Salo-

• nin, 19S-A Capitol avenue.

Chattanooga. Tenn.. November 13. —
The »largest hydro-electric plant in the
south, representing an expenditure of
510,000,000, today was dedicated and
started in operation at Male's bar, on
the Tennessee river, th i r ty- three miles
south of this 'c i ty. Work 011 the Im-
mense lock and clam was begun seven
years ago, and recently completed un-
der the supervision ol government offi-
cials. It is claimed that in addi t ion

Baxley, where he waa taken following
his arrest, unless he is able to make
the ?5,000 bond fixed by the committing
magistrate. He was 'removed to Bax-
ley because Jeff Davis county has no
jail.

The Ross family is today out of dan-
ger, and even the dog .which ate some
of the poisoned biscuit, is recovering.

Ursery is alleged to have purchased
strychnine here on Saturday saying
•possums were eating his chickens. This
however, he denies, although it is said
three physicians will testify to the con-
trary.

Feeling is running high against Ur-
sery, but there is no fear of attempt-
ed mob violence.

The Ross family on Monday morn-
ing, it is stated, partook very lightly
of the biscuit prepared for breakfast,
because of a peculiarly bitter taste. The
family's dog got a good share of what
was left. Then the dog disappeared
and it was thought it was dead. The
canine, however, returned after an ab-
sence of a day and is now recovering.

UNABLE TO BORROW
ON THEIR COTTON CROP

.
to having capacity o£ generating
more than 65,000-hor.se power of hy-
dro-electrical cur ren t , the lock and
dam. system will improve navigation
facilities on the river.

The switches wh ich loosed tiie water
and started the big tu rb ine engines
for tho first t ime today were thrown

Washington, November 13.—Charles
J. Brand, in charge of the office of
markets, department of agriculture, to-
day declared that a small cotton grow-
ers' association in Arknasas, which had
tried to borrow a small amount of
money on its crop had been unable to
secure any of the $50,000,000 recently
distributed by the government to aid
crop moving. Brand was addressing
the Association of American Agricul-
tural Colleges and Experiment Sta-
tions.

"In the hope of securing moderately
reasonable credit." said he, "one of our

by Misses .lane Brady and Annie Gavit, j men accompanied the leader of the
gratiddauglitfr^ of the late Anthony N. (growers' association to one of the
Brady, of New Yurli, « h o Invested sev- [ leadign banks in little Rock. The
eral mill ion dollars in the enterprise. president of the bank, while express-

dam a«'ro.ss tho Tennessee river | ing interest and anxiety to assist,
- "" stated that no money Was available

for suuh loans, that they already had
$3.000,000 out on cotton, ail of which
was loaned to local cotton buyers and
commission men. The president added
that he was one of tht1 commission
handling the Arkansas allotment of
government funds distributed for
crop moving and that so far as he
knew no farmer was able to avail him-
self directly of the use of any part of
the fund."

is 1,200 feot long, about 52 wide. 60 feet
in wid th at the bottom and 1.1.4 feet
wide at the lop. Thr lock is 60 feet by
130.

ATI appropr ia te opremouy today was
carried out in Connection with the ded-
ication of tho plant.

RED NOSES BARRED
BY DIRECTOR,^ARRIS

Washington, November IS. — Red
noses and breaths burdened with the
odor of spirituous, or malt liquors, will
.suffice f,o separate an employee of tfhe
census bu(-e.au from his job hereafter,

. j for nireotor Harris today -announced
Mrs. C. C. Hodges, of Asheville, is | tnat from now on his branch of the

the guest, of Mrs. Asbury, on Ponce de , g-overnment was to be "dry."' " • - . .. -..-Leon avenue. • j " Not even sickness will excuse an em-
**" I ployee who stops on MB way to juggle

Mi-, and Mrs, Ralph Reed Asbury, of | figures and statistics at his desk and
Hamilton. Ohio, announce the birth of [ takes a drink for his stomach's sake.

, he is sick enough to require >a bracer,
Lys Director Ha

to stay at home.
"It is very disagreeable for the young

women of the bureau to have to sit
throughout the_ day with^ the odor of

tolerate*

a son at their home on High street, ._ .
In Hamilton. He has been named, f or , gays Director Harris, he is sick enough
his father. - , . . .

**«
Miss Rosalie Davis, who lias been

very ill since~"her return from Europe,
il Improving at the home of her par- I liquor constantly around," says
•Dts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Davis. rector, "and I do not intend to

***
Miss Nellie Lamar, of Augusta, ar-

rives today to visit Miss Pearl Parks.
*""*

~Mrs Adam .lones is spending some
time at Franklin, N. C., with her
daughter. Hiss Helen Jones. They are
expected home at an early date. .

04*

Miss Hattie Smith spent the week-
, end in Newnan.

, »*•
Messrs. Dan T. Thomas. Charles H.

• Dixon, J. W. Turner and Glenn Henry,
of the Chicago Glee club, will arrive
early Friday morning for their concert

.at the Baptist Tabernacjr Friday night.
They w i l l remain in Atlanta. Saturday
and Sunday, • playing some champion
golf,games on the Kast.Lake course.

Mrs. Mamie M. 1'rwin has. returned
from a week-end visit with her father.
Mr. C. C. Martin, and will be at the
Georgian Terrace for a' few days, after

• which she will be the guest of Mrs.
R. G. Blanton, on Columbia avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Lowry arc at
home for the winter at the, Georgia
Terrace. Their daughter, Mrs. Rufus

• B. Clark, arrived Wednesday to be
their guest. Mrs. Clark is the wife
of Captain Clark, of the army, and
they had been station at Fort Russell,
in Wyoming, until six months ago,
when Captain Clark went with his
command to the Mexican 'border. Mrs.
Clark was Miss Rosa Lowry,' and she
has a host o'f, friends in Atlanta to
welcome her visit.

such conditions."

COBB COUNTY CORN BOYS
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

JAMES HAZEN HYDE
TO WED YOUNG WIDOW

.Paris, November 13.—The engage-
ment was announced today of the
Countess Louis de Gontaut-Blron, eld-
est daughter of John G. Leishman, for-
merly American ambassador to Ger-
many, to James Hazen Hyde. Mr.
Hyde was formerly a prominent in-
surance man in New York, but he has
lived in Paris for some years. The
wedding will take, place within a few

Countess Louis de Contaut-
maiden name was Martha

weeks.
Blron's
'Leishman. Her husband died in Paris
in December, 1907.. Her younger sis-
ter, Miss Nancy, Leishman, was mar-
ried to the Du'X<>> of Croy on October
29 at Geneva "Switzerland.

YOUNG LIONESS TEARS
7-YEAR-OLD SCHOOL BOY

Marietta, Ga., November 13.—(Spe-
cial.)—Corn club boys of Cobb county j Koes,llnt Pomerlna, Germany, Novem-
held their annual meeting tod y at ber 13 —A young lioness while on ex-
Powder Springs being the guests of hibition before the boys of a local
the Seventh District Agricultural col- ciassical school here today escaped and

' 'seriously injured a 7-year-old school
I boy ancl caused a panic among the

perintend- j° Thi^tamer was leading- the lioness
Alabama, and> through the ranks of the boys, some of

Instructive and interesting addresses i D 0 ' and Ca-
ere delivered by Congressman Gor- ; nthr.r nunils
,-n Lee. I>a. U. W. Hill, superintend- The tamer

'
dan
ent o feducation of
Solicitor K. H. Clay, of the .Blue
Ridge circuit. There were about 50
corji clu'b bof-s present and about 200
members of the agricultural college.

'Switching Charge Legal.
Washington, November 13.—A charge

of 50 cents a car by railroads for
switching cars to private scales, un-
less the weights so ascertained are to
be used for the assessment of freight
charges, was held by the interstate
commerce commission today to be law-
ful.

whom- took fright and ran. The lion-
ess broke from its keeper's hold and
pursued the boys, felling one of them
with a blow on the head. Some work-
men in the grounds drove the animal
away"€rom the lad and it dashed into
the school building, where it was cap-
| tured after an exciting chase.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Klausman have just
returned from an extended tour
through Florida. Key West and Cuba
and are now at home to their friends
at 145 East North avenue.

Foulke Is Re-Elected.
Toronto, Ont., November 13.—Wil-

liam Dudley Foul^Wv of Richmond, Ind.,
was today re-elected president of the
National Municipal league. George
Burnham, ,of Philadelphia, was re-
elected treasurer and C. B. Wodruff, of
Philadelphia, secretary. John Stewart
Bryan, of Richmond, Va., was added to
the list of vice presidents. ..ew mem-
bers placed on the executive committee
included G. B. Ward. Birmingham, Ala.

Five leading cooking authorities
all recommend Cottolene

' MarionHarJand - * *"'*
Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer
Mrs. Helen Armstrong
Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln
and Lida Ames "Willis

if.'
have •written a wonderful new book 4* "
of recipes and cooking hints called f ijl
"HOME HELPS." The chapters on V l|g| "\i
"How to Measure." "Tables, of Compar̂ l.|||...Jy' •> x'SStN1*!̂ .-"•%&'""""̂
ative Measures," <5Tnne Table for Cook- ̂ <dh&^^^\' fT
ing," etc., are alone fwefl worth havingJs^ua-r-^iw/tX- Xijl i'\ | illt,.j
•We wiU send it to you FREE. ^s'''-•'* '- v V "'

!', "!
S.

The recipes are, practical for every-day use, and illustrate the use
of anji value of Cottojene.
Cottolene goes much ferther than any other cooking fat or shortening. Saves
money because it is economical; always insures digestible food.

• ( •
Drop a postal today for your copy
of " HOME HELPS," and order
Cottolene from your Grocer.

f THE N.K. FAIRRANK COMPANY!
CHICAGO

Washington, ;Novemb«r 13.— Internal
revenue officials today cleared up one
of the difficulties .that , has^ • • stood' In
the way. of a clear comprehenBioti of
the terms of , the Income tax law
amontf foreign mye8.tmen.t brokers and
banks, \ln reKara*;<to the procedure
necessary Jn^ the. ease of an alien .who
holds Investments in American . securi-
ties.In a circular letter to; collectors the
bureau points' out - that -while coupons
or orders for registered interest pay-

Treat
In

>i-lb,.J<-lb.. Mb.
'AiivTigrht
Canisters

able in- the TTnited States representing
interest, on blonds owned by non-resi-
dent aliens must.be accompanied by a
•certificate to this effect, the certifi-
cate may be signed either by the own-
er or Ma his behalf by a reputable
bank or collecting agency. Such an
agent must give the name and address
of • the alien -non-resident and when a
proper certificate Is made the normal
1 per cent tax need. not be withheld
at the source by the agency.

In -the opinion of treasury officials
this, explanation may do. much to
lighten the troubles of European In-
vestors and clear a situation' which
-foreign (financiers are quoted as say-
Ing would lead to a falling off In alien

.investments in American stocks.

The finest selections from
the world's best markets are
skilfully combined in l^T

Rich, Pure and Refreshing

Maxwell
House
Blend

TEA
,Ask your grocer for it

Cheek-Neal CoKee Company,
Kuhvillft Houston Jacksonville

One of the most interesting booths at the show is that of the
Reed Oil Company. The can of oil that never ru'ns dry and the
pan that never overflows form a problem that teases the minds
of the brightest. . . ' - • . • ' . ; • .

BUMPER CORN CROP
OF FAYETTE COUNTY

MEANS PROSPERITY

BANQUET AT ANSLEY
GIVEN TO TELEPHONED
AND TELEGRAPH MEN I

The fact that Fayette county has
grown this year enough corn and more
to last it for the next twelve months
without having to go outside its bor-
ders for a single bushel, was an-
nounced to the corn show committee
of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
by Chairman H. Q. Hastings, who has
just returned from a trip to Fayette-
ville.

"While In Fayettevllle I talked with
Farm .Demonstration Agent 'Harris for
that county," said Mr. Hastings, "and
tic casually informed me that Fayette
had made something more than enough
corn to last the county for the next
year.

"Mr. Harris is one of the most en-
thusiastic -of the county agents it has
been my pleasure to meet, and the re-
sTilts attained in that county have been
largely due to his efforts and those
of the Boys' Corn clubs."

The announcement of Mr. Hastings
naturally led to the query as to wheth-
er there arc other counties in Georgia
which have done the same thing, and
how many of them there are. It is
possible there may be several coun-
ties", especially among those of the
northern section of the state, where
com enough for a. year is made, be-
cause comparatively little cotton is
grown there. In discussing the matter
the corn show committee decided to
take under consideration the matter of
offering a premium to the county mak-
ing the best showing in this respect,
that is, in making all -the corn it could
use or more.

The result in Fayette county is at-
tributed largely to the corn club move-
ment. Fayette organized one of the
firsthand has one of the best and
strongest boys' corn clubs in the state.
Tt always sends a splendid representa-
tion of corn club boys and canning club
girls to the Georgia corn show.

NATIONS OF THE WORLD
FEEL COST OF LIVING

Washington, November 13.—Saddled
with debt, the nations of the world
are feeling, no less than individuals,
the pressure of the "high cost of liv-
ing." This is clearly .set forth in a
report issued today by the bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce deal-
Ing with the national debts of the
principal governments. The aggregate
debtp is upward of $42,000,000,000, an |
increase of 20 per cent in the last dec-
ade and doable what it was forty years-
ago. |

France, according to the experts fig-
ures, has been leading the fastest pace, :
for its debt is the heaviest of any sin- I
gle government. Next is Russia, after
which- comes the United Kingdom,
Italy, Spain, British India, Japan, Ger-
many and the United States in the or-
der named. The debt of this country
in the past ten years grew by a little
more than $100,000,000.

The strong nations are enabled to get
money at comparatively low interest
rates, but the less well established gov^
ernments are compelled'to pay heavily
for accommodation. Interest on the na-
tional de<bts of the United States ranges
from 2 to 4 per cent, with the bonds
selling at their face value and above
it. Such governments as Nicaragua,
Panama, Ecuador. China and Hondu-
ras, however, are compelled to pay in-
terest charges on their debts as hign
as 10 per cent in some cases.

ZELAYA IS BARRED
BY SECRETARY BRYAN

Washington. November ! 13. —Jose
Santos Zelaya, former dictor of Nica-
ragua, now in New York, was today
denied an audience at the department
of state. The former dictator sent an
emissary to Secretary Bryan to ask for
an appointment, but did not communi-
cate the nature of his business. Mr.
Brvan declined to see him. , , . , _ *Secretary Bryan later announced that
General Zelaya was not under surveil-
lance. This led to a report that the
United States will not proceed against
Zelaya under the Immigration laws
and that'no request has ween1 received
for his arrest and extradition to Nica-
ragua, where it is understood he is
under indictment.

HEBREWS FORM LEAGUE
AGAINST DEFAMATION

More than' 300 telephone and tele-
graph men,- employees'of the Southern
Bell company, the Cumberland Tele-
phone company, the ' Western Union
Telegraph company, 'the Western Klec-
tric company and the-American Tele-
phone and Telegraph company assem-
bled at a "get together" meeting at the
Ansley hotel last night. A Dutch sup-
per was served and an attractive caba-
ret program enjoyed. >

The meeting was so enthusiastic that
steps were taken to organize a tele-
phone and telegraph society in At-
lanta.. Committees were appointed for
the purpose and at a later meeting the
society 'will be organized and officers
elected.

At the meeting last night it devel-
oped that the telephone and telegraph
and allied industries have grown to
such an extent as to become one of
the most Important .features of At-
lanta's commercial progress. There are
more than 700 employees of the Bell
system, S50 o£ the Western Union com-
pany and 1.40 of the Western Klectric
company engaged in work and making
their homes in Atlanta,

FIRST ANNUAL MESSAGE
TO BE READ BY WILSON

Washington, November 13.—Presi-
dent Wilson announced today that he
would read in person his first annual
message to congress.

The president.thus far has read three
brief, addresses—on tariff, currency
and the Mexican affairs-—but it Mvas
not definitely known whether'his'first
communication to the regular session of
congress would be in accordance with
the century-old precedent which he re-
vived last March. • : . • ' .

Mr. Wilson told inquirers1 that-' he
had Just begun work on the address
and had not decided Just how many
of the topics dealt with In the annual
reports of-cabinet members he would
weave into the document. He indicated
;hat no such long arid voluminous-mes-
sages as1 have heretofore been sent by
^residents to congrress will be prepared
>y' him. It is considered likely that
he will deal briefly with the chief
subjects upon which he believes eon-
jress should act at'the regular session,
leaving it to Wje annual reports of the
cabinet of fleers'.to reflect his views on
department masters.

"MUMS?
The most magnificent in the
South! See our Chrysan^
themum window today.
The coloring is gorgeous.

Standard Prices

Stockholm, Sweden, Noyember 13.—
The Nobel prize for literature was
awarded today to the Hindu poet, Rab-
ndranath Tagore. This is the first time
.hat this prize has been given to any-
body but a white person.

The.works of Tagore were scarcely
snown outside of British India until
recently, when some of them we're
translated into English. .

The Tagore family is Hindu and be-
ongs to the province of Bengal. Many
of its members have devoted them-
selves to literature and - the arts • and
some of them are in the'Indian civil
service. TWO of the .most prominent
are Maharajah Sir • Pradyot Kumar
Tagore and Rajah Sir .Sourindr Mohun
Tagore. The latter was given the de-
cree of doctor of musie in Philadelphia!n 1875.

Rome, Ga., November 13.—(Special.)—
Rome Jews have formed a local branch
of the Anti-Defamation league, an or-
ganization under the auspices of B'Nai
B'rith. ».The object of the league is to
protest against the placing- in public
libraries of books regarded as unfair
by Jews, to correct and repudiate pub-
lications in newspapers and magazines
that place the Jews in an unfavorable
light, and to prevent the presentation
on the stage or In motion picture films
of offensive caricatures of the race.

Lecturers and publicists will be em-
ployed to see that clipping 'bureaus are
maintained and iboolts published In the
active propaganda which the league
proposes to carry on. .

CRUSHED BY ELEVATOR,
MACHINIST IS DYING

Rome, Ga., November 13.—(Special.)—
With a broken jawbone and a. frac-
tured kneecap, Claude Wyatt," a ma-
chinist, lies at the point of death in a
local hospital. While standing beneath
an elevator at the plant of the Stand-
ard Pipe company, to repair it, the ele-
vator fell upon him. His injuries are
such that he can" scarcely hope to sur-
vive.

HARVEY POSTMASTER
AT TALLULAH FALLS

Washington, November 13.—President
Wilson today nominated the following
postmasters:

Georgia—James E. Harvey, Tallulah
Falls. • ' . . , ,

South Carolina—A. C. . Thompson,
Cbriway. . , ' • . .

Alabama—^W. Z. Kaet, Roanoke. . . .
Florida—Harry Gray, • Palatka; Guy

I. Metcalf, Weat Palm Beach,

NOBEL LITERARY PRIZE
GIVEN TO HINDU POET

Phones
Ivy 1O5

and
Ivy 1O6

We Refer
You to

Our
Patrons

ATLANTA'S LEADING FLORIST

SOCIAL CENTER IS
PLANNED BY NEGROES

Special services will be held in St.
Matthias" Episcopal church (colored),
at the corner of Lee street-arid'Greens--
ferry avenue, both Sunday moruing and
evening, at which time a determined
effort will be made to have the church
recognized as the "social ^e-riter" of
the negroes .of West Atlanta. An-in-
teresting program1 has been arranged
for each service, and prominent mem-
bers of the negro clergy- will deliver
addresses. - '

RULE BY COMMISSION
DEFEATED IN MARIETTA

Stop at
Atlanta's *
Newest

and
Finest

Hotel
Winecoff

'Blactfetohe of the South
Is the Hotel Wmecoff

Marietta, Ga.. November 13.—(Spe-
cial.)—Commission government was
defeated at the polls here yesterday,
ending a spirited campaign for and
against the new form o'f city rule.
Out of 678 votes cast, there were 329
ag-ainst and 245 for the proposed
change.

A1

Why suffer with that uncomfortable
feeling of fullness, headache, dizziness,
sour, gassy, upset stomach, or heart-
burn? . Get relief at once—delays arti
dangerous. Buy today—^now;—a 50c
box of Mi-o-na Tablets. There .is no
more effective stomach remedy. '.

Drug-gists everywhere, sell It.

••Th«, StmBAiri for Ye»r»"
TRY thcic IPirrioti* TIRES

"New South Rubber Go.
WSolc»*!c ahy.Rttjitl Distributer's

"Good Night, Uttle
A Record that. will .Fit. your Talking .

Machine— Victor or Columbia .

On|y 25 Cents
This is a Sample Columbia Double-

Disc Record just issued for the pur-
pose of showing you • that Columbia
Records can be used on your talking
machine, that Columbia Records are
guaranteed to be superior to any
record of other manufacture, and 'that
the price of 65 cents is below 'the priccr
of other records.

Good Night"

Step in jjnd hear it. Or telephone, and
we will -send it out to your home.

Columbia Graphbphone Company
132 Peach tree Street ' . .

Phones: Bell Ivy 286; Atlanta 1789

Tho Dost Food-Drlnit Lunch ait Fountain*

Upon
ORIGINAL
GENUINE

Avoid lmltaaon»~T»lt0 Ho SattsOtuU,.
Rich miOc, malted grain, ia powder forna. More healthful than tea or.coffea.
For »(uit*.mvalidi and growing children. Agrees with die weakert
Pittenutnbfn.upbdiciirtg^swholebody. Keep it on your sideboard
luvimcate* aunmgmot̂ er* and tbe aeed. A quick lunch prepared n a nutate.
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English Golf Stars Tout Evan*
as Best American Golfer.

Georgia Agrees to Play at Grant Field;
Tech Snake Dance Barred By University

Georgia Line-Up Intact; Tech's Is Not
By Dick Jeminon.

The controversy between the Univer-
sity of Georgia and the Georgia School
of Technology regarding the field at
which the annual game between the
football teams of the two schools
should be played, has *een settled

Tech insisted that the game be play-
ed at Grant fleld according to verbal
agreements and letters to that effect,
while Georgia insisted that It be play-
ed at Ponce de Leon a neutral ground,
inasmuch as the contract did not speci-
fy -where the game should be played

The University acceded to Tech s de-
mands that the game be plajed at
Grant fleld, teaching this decision
Thursday morning and advising the
T«jch authorities of their decision
Thursday afternoon

The Objections.
The University objected to playing

the game at Giant fleld on the grounds
that the seating capacity was not am-
ple to take care of the latge ciowd
tbat was certain to attend

But the matter in reality hinged on a
point that hat, not been brought out
heretofore 4 . 0 *

At the Tech-Auburn game last Sat-
urday, Tech students paiaded the grid-
Iron between halves in a snake dance,
celebrating the showing of then elev-
en against the heavier Auburn eleven
in the first t-» o quai ters

The Georgia athletic authorities
claimed that such an incident happen-
ing at the Tech-Georgia game, would
be disastrous in view of the Intense
feeling existing between the student
bodies and alumni

Chancellor Barrow of the Lmiers ty
and President Matheson, of Tech held
a confeience at which the foimei pie-
sented Georgia's position, and in reply
received the assuiance of the letter
that he (Matheson) would give this
matter his peisonal attention

Dr Matheson assured Chancellor Bar-
1OW that theie would be no inteifer-
enoe of any character and that no tn-
croachment on the field of play would
be permitted at any time, either before
or during the qrame

hnnford's Acceptance.
Immediately upon receiving Dr

Matheson s assurance that there would
be no Tech snake dance. Professor S
V Sanford, phjsical directoi of the
Univeisity of Georgia, sent William N
Handle directoi of athletics at Teca,
the following wire

"William N Raiidle, Director of Atn-
lectic, Georgia Tech, Atlanta Ga ^our
wire of the 12th icceived The contract
evidently contemplated that the sched-
uled game should be played as usual at
Ponce de Leon and ttic coriesponclence
lef erred to does not attach the sugges-
tion condition to same However, to
ielieve any doubt on the subject, and
in deference to requests from the stu
dent body and alumni of Georgia, and
after conference with the universitv
authorities, I have decided to waive our
lights in the premises and to play the
scheduled garr-

"Physical Director University of Geor-

"Athens, Ga , Nov 13, 1913 '
More Seats at Grant.

That Grant field will offer a larger

seating capacity than Ponce de Leon
fleld tan show was proven Thursday
when a civil engineer measured the
seating capacity of the two stands and
the result of his measurements will
amaze every one

The total seating capacity at Grant
fleld is 6,^22 The total seating ca-
pacitv at Ponce de Leon is 5,951 The
seating capacity of the two fields is
arrived at by allowing 18 inches to each
seat the total number of inches in the
stands of both fields being measured and
divided bv IS to show the seats

Ponce de Leon stands, including
smokers, main gtand stand, bleachers
and negro bleachers shows from these
figures 5 301 seats In the grand stand
back of home plate aie 100 chairs In
the boxes on the fleld level are 5oO
chairs, making a total seating capacity
available for the game 5 951

In the east 01 wooden stands at
Gnnt held there are 2,496 seats In
the west or concrete stands there are
3 r.22 se its The boxes on the field
level have 204 seats, making a total or
6 2To the'casual observer this does not
look possible, but. Ponce de Leon offers
only evelen row* of seats whi le <^nt
fleld offers eighteen rows in 'ts wooden
stands twenty-three In me concrete
and twenty eight »" the temporary,
where the students sat at the Auburn
SaTh1s difference m the number of tiers
of seats explims at a glance the dif-
ference in the seating capacity which
at a casaxl glance would lead one to
iioiidvo tha.t I oucev had trie mostbeThe,VoYc , ,ant field offers 271 more
seats than Ponce de Leon s stands,
bleacheis and boxes

Better Feeling.
The feeling between the two schools

has been showing a marked reduction
of late yeaifa in mtenseness and Jn or-
der to not only piebeive the better
feeling but to increase the better rei-
lowship between the two schools, it is
thought that this condition was pre-
scribed - . - n 4.V.HAt the football game last fall the
rival student bodies cheered each other
and cheered the members of the op-
posing teams showing that the work of
the alumni who prompted such action
had been re-w aided ...

This is as it should be and it is
hoped that when the game is played
Saturday that the two student bodies
will show the same kindly feeling, for-
gottmg any of the unpleasantness that
may have i esulted fiom the cbntro-
versy that has just been closed

Antagonistic feeling at athletic con-
tests between rival schools is always to
the detriment of the game There can
be rivalry, and intense r iva l ry , as Jon,
as it is friendly The Constitution is
ati advocate of such rivalry and its
columns will alwaj s promote such a
condition

The Outlook..
Now that the constroversj over the

field has been settled, a line on the
outlook for the game is in order

Georgia wil l enter the game with her
line-up intact and with every man on
the squad in the very best condition,
ready to battle for the glory of the Red

and Black again. Georgia will present
her strongest battle front of the entiie
SeTheA'Georgia team will leave Athens
tonight at 6 o'clock arnving here
shortly after » o'clock They will make
then headquarters at the Georgian Ter-
race, where they will go immediately
after their arrival in the city

The student bodv and several hun-
dred Athens fans will arrive in Atlan-

lorn-
that

afternoon ready to cheer their lustiest
foi the university.

The famous Georgia band will be on
hand Saturday moining and will make
their presence known the minute they
pile off the special train at the union

ta shoitly before noon Saturday i
ing and will storm Grant field

station
G-eorgria's line-up will jle about as

follows Smith and Coiiklin at ends,
Henderson and Turner at tackles. Ma-
lone and McKinnon at guards, Delaper-
nere at center, Paddock at quaiter,
McWhorter and Carey at halfs and
either Powell or Crump at full

Tech an l^

VANDERBILT TEAM
STOPSJFDECATUR

McGugin's Eleven Will Spend
the Day There—Go to Bir-

mingham Saturday. '

REFUSES
FILE PROTEST

s New York, November 13.—Harry
| Vaidon and Edward Bay. the British
! professional golfers, who, during the
last three months, have played
matches throughout the United States,
sa1 ed Tor home today Speaking: «f

i American golfers, Varoon said
"We ha\e met the best players

I Airei ica had to produce and 'Chick*
' Kvans, of Chicago, Is as good a player

&s 1 have ever seen Oulmet, of Mas-
sachusetts, Is the champion, of course,
but while he Is a wonderful player, i
don't ihlnk he would have an easy
time in Great Britain, as cur courses
theifr are more difficult than those we

I played here "

A. S I A A championship,
a tie Coach McGugin will

The probable Tech line-up has every
one guessing, the coaches, student body,
alumni, supporteis and fans of the city
being- very much up in the an

Means at light guaid, Cook and Mc-
Donald at halfs and Thomason at full-
back, four of last year s players, are the
only men whom it seems absolutely cer-
tain will fatart at the poMtions m^n-
tioned.

At the other places the players are
either injured or sick or have been out
of practice so long as to be absolutely I
useless to the team Coach Heisman'
has not made his selection, and cannot
until he counts noses the mornin~ of
the game.

Cushm»n, Beard or Tate will play the
ends.

Pleas being barred and Nance being
laid up with carbuncles eliminated both
tackles and makes these positions un-
certain Nance was in uniform yester-
day tihough badly bunged up

McCord and Rainey will probably
start at tackles, though it is possible
that Nance and Uexander may be able

i to get in later in the game
.bang will hold down the other guard

(position, though if Nance can pla>,
| Rainey will pi obablj be shifted to

Nashville, Tenn, November 13—Van-
derbilfs football squad will leave Nash-
ville tomorrow morning at S.25 o'clock
for Birmingham, wheie they will pla>
Auburn Satuiday afternoon in a game
which will eliminate one contestant
foi the
barring __ __. ,—
take two entiie teams Vandy s line-
up will be practically the same that
started against Tennessee, with the ex-
ception of the substitution of Lowe at
right guard in the psace of Askew

Vanderbilt will stop ovet tomoriow
afternoon at Decatur, Ala, where prac-
tice will be held The night will be
spent In that city and the team will
leave Satui day morning for Birming-
ham But few rooters will accompany
the team as the special train of 200
students failed to materialize

Bob Williams, of West Virginia, will
act as umpire, Bradley Walker, of Vir-
ginia, as refeiee, while the headlines-
man has not been decided upon

Vanderbilt does not hope to win the
game, but expects vo give Auburn a
hard battle The men are in good
condition Secret practice was held
this afternoon on Dudley Field so that
the new plays that will pulled on Au-
burn could be tried out

Gordon Claims Tech High

guard to start the game
Loe-b, the gritu little center, is not

in the best ot condition, but with Tra-
wiok's return to the squad after mak-
ing up study deficiencies, he and Loeb
will probably divide the work there

Quarter Worries Coaches.
The quarterback position is the chief

worry Patten has fever, Lucas, just
returned to the squad aftei a two
v. eeks' absence for faculty objections,
is not in any shape for a hard game,
while Fielder s game ankle has not
permitted him to scrimmage

If none of these thi ee men can get
in the game, Reif&nider will start at
quarter But to those who claim to
know, the Jackets will line up as fol-
lows, to start the game

Cushman and Tate, ends, Rainey and
McCord, tackles. Means and Lang,
guards, Loeb, center. Fielder, quarter.
Cook and McDonald, halves, and
Thomason, full

This will give the Jackets the strong-
est line-up that they can muster, with
Alexander, Trawick, Nance and Beard
for line subs, and Lucas, Patten, Mon-
tague, Smith, Hayes and Relfsnider for
backfield subs

Johnson and Preas are lost for good

"New Rival" and "Nublack"
Loaded Black Powder Shells
are always good, because they are
made of tested materials, by modern
methods, and loaded with the standard
brands of powder, shot and wadding,
and by machines which
measure the powder and shot
with exactness, seat the wads
evenly and crimp the shells
firmly. You can always
be sure of getting good re-
sults with Winchester
black powder shel
Made by the Makers of the
famous Winchester Guns,

Trade
Mar*

Their
And Have No Prep Claim

The management of the Gordon in-
stitute football team sends The Con-
stitution the following letter that
speaks for itself

Sporting Kditor The Constitution There
is much disappointment an<l regret at
Barnesville over the fact that the Tech
High school has seen fit to cancel their
game with Gordon for November 15

Some time ago the manager of the TecU
High team Mired to the manager of the
Gordon team asking for a game No-
vember IB was submitted by the Gordon
manager and immediately, and uncondi-
tionally accepted by the Teck high manager.

One month afterwards, the Teck man-
ager cancelled the game stating that this
date would have to be played with another
Atlanta school Subsequently, an article ap-
peared In the Atlanta papers, In which It
was shOMn that a second change had been
made by the Teck High manager, and that
the real cause for cancellation was set aside

To the Gordon management, it seems to
be a case of sidestepping pure and simple
In the early part of the season Teck High
caught Riverside in a crippled condition
after a hard game with Furman, and man-
aged to nose out a noe point victory Re-
turning to Atlanta she has confined her
games to the teams of the prep league of
that city

These teams, as everybody knows, are not
In tho class of Gordon, Milledgeville and
Ri\erside Therefore Teck high has an
a \ \ ful flimsy title to the state prep cham-
pionship regardless of the outcome of the
Riverside Millegevllle game, un-il -she plays
more representative teams and more espe-

— .„. „ dally teams with whom she has signed a
The latter was barred by the Southern | contract
Intercollegiate Athletic association and fapeiking of protests the Gordon manage-
•• - - ment %vlshes to enter a vigorous one against

the consideration of -reck "High for the
championship and one that they made to

the former's shoulder has not mended
sufficiently for him to get Into the
pastime All the other players, al-
though not certain, seem likely to play

Georgia Heavier.
Georgia will enter the game heavier

and with more experience than the
Jackets Tust how much heavier the
Red and Black will be depends on what
players Tech uses to start the game

With the lini»-up mentioned above,
the Red and Black will be between five
and six pounds to the man heavier,
with about twice that difference in
the line

Georgia will rule the favorite before
. the game and justly so The most
{ardent Tech supporters do not con-
cede the Jackets a chance When ask-
ed the reason whv, they answer

McWhorter
The Georgia captain Is playing his

best game this season Thi pe yeais
he has been on a Georgia team that
has defeated a Tech team This will
be his last year and he can be expect-
ed to play his best

Tech must map out a defense to at
least ma/ke McvVhorter hesitate They
haven t been able to stop him for three
years But if they can check his gains
to short ones, they mav ha^e a verv
outside chance

Otherwise, goodnight
Capable Officials.

The officials have been selected for
the game Barry, of Georgetown, will
referee Bergen, of Princeton, will um-
pire and Major, of Auburn, will be
head linesman

With the game in charge of these
men, the rivaliy between the two
schools and the determination of the
two teams to play their best in these
games, it Is going to be—

Some game

CLASS BASKETBALL.

BUY YOUR TIRES FROM US
In Case of Tire Trouble on the,Road <§>

| Ring Ivy 2023 Atlanta 2205 |

andFive Indian motorcycles on duty day
night ready to come to your assistance.

Our prices are no higher and the service free.
We sell all makes, but recommend Racine

Trusty Tread (guaranteed 5,000 miles). Empire
Peerless Tubes (guaranteed two years).

1 Johnson-Gewinner Co. f
Open All Night, Every Day in the Year.

83-85 North Forsyth. Opposite Ansley Hotel.

the Teck High authorities without avail,
"V ery truly yours PAUL ROSSER,

Faculty Manager.
Barnesvllle, Ga , November 13, 1913.

OMAHA IS SELECTED.

Minor Leaguers Pass Up Offer
From Nashville, Tenn.

Columbus,
Omaha Neb

Ohio, November 13 —
was selected over Nash

ville Tenn as the next meeting plac
at the *mal session of the annual
convention of the National Association
of Professional Baseball leagues here
todaj Omaha received 17 of the 32
votes cast

Mullen Sold to Memphis.
Utica N Y , November 13 —James

Mullen second baseman of the Utica
New Tsork, State league baseball team
was today sold to' the Memphis club
of the Southern league

Information Concerning the! Hanlon With Federals.
f»*»rkr«ria TW*»n A11(=.cr/*r1 -f-n R*» Baltimore November 13—EdwardUCOrgiamen Alleged TO -«->e Hanlon_ former manager of the three-

Ineligible Is Tendered toj

Tech's Coach.

time pennant winnlnr Baltimore Na.-
tion»l leairue club, »nd of the Brook-
lyn National league club, was today
elected a director ot the Baltimore Fed-
eral league club, Hanlon said he ev-
pected to t»ke an active Interest In the
development of the Federal league

"SKIDD Y" Weather Commf!
STOP Your SKIDS with

Nobby or Chain Tread Tire*
NEW SOUTH RUBBER CO.

Wholtiflt and Ittlail Distributors
349 1'EACHTRKE ST.

Coach J W Heisman, of Tech, has
acted In the tiuest spoi tmanship to,
the Univeislty oir Geoi^ia He has
refused to enteitain any suggestions
or information that would tend to
prove ineligibility of any Geoigia
players

Coach Heisman stated last night
"I see that there Is some talk of

Tech protesting some Geoigia men
There is absolutely no truth in such
a report I have been offered infor-
mation alleged to prove that certain
members of the university team are in-
eligible to plaj against my team

'I turned down this information We
are having plenty of trouble minding
our own business without woriying
with anyone else I would not enter-
tain the information a second

"I would not have acted on the in-
formation if it were given me weeks
ag-o, but to unload a protest at this
late date would be the last thing I
would do, if I was satisfied that the
men were guilty, Such a procedure
would not be in keeping with the
spirit of fair play

"Tech has not protested any Geor-
gia man and does not intend to Ab-
solute proof at this late date would not
change our attitude"

This should set to rest all reports
oncerning the men mentioned in an

article In an af te inoon paper that
Senderson, Paddock and Ccmklln -were
to be protested bv Tech Piofetsor
Handle, director of athletics at Tech,
coincides with Mr Heisman s view

RIVERSIDEEei

<<A>
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The Premier "Six"
"America's Greatest Touring Car"

The Talk of the
Show is the Premier

"Royal Cabette"

CL See it, sit in it—it's the very high-
est degree of absolute refinement in
motor car and body construction.

Premier Sales Co.
Ford and Premier Cars

D. T. BUSSEY F. B. STEELE

•g
*£•

f

"f-

451 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 639
r
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Team in Best Possible Shape -_r-_-

for Game With G. M. C. at ************ * *************

*
Atlanta Saturday.

Gainesville, Ga , November 13—(Spe-
cial )•—The Riverside Militaiy academv
football squad is in the best possible
condition for the football game with
the Georgia Military college football
team at Atlanta Saturda-v morning

This game will be for the champion
ship of the Georgia Interscholastic Ath-
letic association It will be played at
Grant fleld and the game will st'ii t
promptly at 10 o clock An admission
fee of 50 cents will be charged

Every one of Riverside's cripples have
recovered fiom the mjur.es that they
sustained m the earlier games of the
seasor and when they line up against
the G M C eleven it wi l l be with the
stiongcst line-up that they have been
able to muster all season

Riverside has settled on her line up
foi the game Hatteii, center Wildei
and Haney, guards, Harden and Reed
tackles, Page and Erwin or Cox, ends
Strupper quarter, lownsend (Cant )
and Pace, halfs, Hayden, full Subs,
Jones, Thomas and Carraway

*

*

*

*
>-

•>'

>-

If You Don't Use

TRIPLE-E

ARROW
?&k COLLAR
2 far 28 c«pl» Glntll, f nlaij & Co.. Inc. Hilura

* Automobile Oil |
* You Don't Use |
* THE BEST--- $

| REED OIL CO. I
J See Us at The Auto Show $

************ * *************

Tech Teams Start Play To-
night—Five Weeks of Play.

The basketball season among the va-
rious classes at Tech will be ushered in
tonight when the Semois meet the
Subs and the Juniors take on the So-
phomores

The games will be played on the
court in the Crystal Palace and will
begin promptly at 7 30 o'clock

All of the teams have been prac-
tising foi a long time, and coupled with
this (act that the candidates for the
\arbity five will he picked from the
class teams, will, no doubt, bring f01 th
some real grames

The following is the complete sched-
ule

Tonight—Seniors v Subs, Juniors v
feophs

November 21—Seniors v Juntos,
Sophs v Flesh

November 28—Seniors v Sophs, Fresh
v Subs

Dectmbei 5—Seniors v Presh, Sen-
iors \ !=ubs

December 12—Juniors v Fresh, Sophs
\ Subs

REPUBLIC *TAG%*D TREAD TIRES

Safety, Economy, Satisfaction. They coat a little
more but yon get much greater mileage for your
money. Tfae RepuWic Rubber Co.

237 Peachtree St., Atlanta

PLAYS
DONALD PHASER

C%er\ thing is in readiness for the
game between Tech High school and
Donald Fraser, both, mehVbers of the
local Prep league

This prame is a regular scheduled
game of the Prep league, and is the
last game that Donald Fraser plajs for
the season of 1913 It will therefore
determine her final standing in the
league

Tech High will enter the game as the
favorites, but as Donald Frasei realizes
that this Is her last game, and that her
final ranking in the Prep league de-
pends on the outcome, she will plav her
heads off to defeat the Tech High
bunch, who ha\e not been defeated so
far this season.

The game will start promptly at
3 30 o'clock, and will be played on Don-
ald Fraser'e campus, at Decatury Gat

t

C H A N D L E R
"Light Six"

Headquarters: Piedmont Hotel

Completely Equipped with Gray & Davis Electric
Starter and Generator, $1,075. Prices F. O. B. Toledo

AT THE AUTO SHOW
THREE BODY STYLES

The latest Overland automobiles are made in three
body styles, as five-passenger touring car, two-passenger
roadster, and four-passenger Inside-driven coupe.

Touring car and roadster are electrically lighted
from a storage battery. The price is $950. When so
desired the cars will be equipped with Gray & Davis
electric engine starter and generator, in which case the
price is $1,075.

Model 79 coupes are equipped with electric lights,
storage battery, ammeter, electric engine starter, and
generator, etc. The price of this superbly-appointed car
is $1,550.

Overland Southern Auto Co.
232 PEACHTREE STREET

AUTOMOBILE
SHOW
First Showing of 1914 Models

Sousa's Band
Concerts Afternoons and Evenings

Open Daily All This Week
10:3 Oa.m. to 10:3 Op.m.

Admission 50 Cents
Children Under 6, with parents, Free
Children between 6 and 12, Half Price

Box Seats (Including Admission) $1.00
For Sale at Joiinsgn-Bewinner Go,

Opposite Ansley Hotel.
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ALABAMA-TENNESSEE
GAME MOULD THRILL

Tennessee, by Reason of Her
Showing Against Vanderbilt,

Ranks as the Favorite.

„,,ruscaloosa, Ala.. Xovomoer 13.—(Spe-
«r .H l r f i e Alf»bama-Tennessee g-ame.
?,',ieduled for the gridiron here on Sat-
HT''*y. promises to furnish thrill after
iS"11 ;°/ the football fans in this-sec-

n£L°* the country.
» , "6 Knoxvllle eleven will rule as the
5 . by reason of their splendid

showing against Vanderbilt last Satur-

r
day at Nashville, when -they held th«
Commodores virtually to a tie.

Tennessee has been coming fast since
they were defeated by Sewanee a few
weeks ago. Local fans do not figure
the comparative Tennessee-Sewanee
and Alabama-Sewanee games as- an>"
evidence of the strength of the two
elevens.

Alabama hopes to win. but she oe-
Meves that she will encounter as tough
a proposition as Sewanee furnished.

WILSON WILL ATTEND
ARMY-NAVY FOOTBALL

•Washington, November 13.—Members
of the 'Wilson family told their friends
today they planned to see the arroy-
na«y football game In New York on
November 29. The president has prom-
ised to go if he possibly can.

Little Women" Scores a Hit;
It Is Charming Little Play

How to Cut Fuel
Bills 66%

Here is another astounding motor car advance
offered you in the New 1914 Henderson—the solution
of the "'high cost of fuel" problem by the kerosene-
consuming- carburetor, invented by Kay Harroun,

»tiie renowned automobile engineer and winner of the
famous 500-mile race. This remarkable invention
can be fitted to the New Henderson if you desire. It
•will also burn gasoline.

Across Continent for $26
No carburetor made ever'had a more grilling

test than this new burner of kerosene. It worked
efficiently and constantly for 3,600 miles—from In-
dianapolis to San Francisco—on a Henderson, aver-
aging 16 miles per gallon. Another make, about the
sixe of the Henderson, averaged 13 miles per gallon,
running on gasoline and the gasoline at double the
cost of the coal oil.

The Big Thing—the interesting fact to automo-
bile purchasers and dealers—is this:

The kerosene consumed on this long tour cost
only $26!

There were four passengers in the kerosene-
driven Henderson. Divide that into $26. You have
a fuel cost of less than $7 a passenger. The figure
marks a new upkeep record.

Left-hand drive, center seat control—convenient at the
driver's right hand—the dustproof enclosed motor, electric
self-starting system, the Stutz rear system, cowl dash, cowl
gasoline tank, oversize tires, electric lights and a score of
refinement features.

The Hendersons also have a light touring car at $1,585
and the Hen-derson Six at $2,285.

Mr. 0. P. Henderson, President of, the Hender-
son Motor Car Company, is in Atlanta attending the
show, also preparing to make the Around-the-State
Tour in a Henderson, equipped with this famous
carburetor.

Atlanta Auto Sales Co.
227 Peachtree Street

HENDERSON MOTOR CAR CO., Indianapolis

I':'

GEARLESS
TRANSMISSION

No gears to strip—no clutch to slip
—scores of drivers of other cars will
tell you what a tremendous advantage
this really is.

One man I know bought a new car
last spring, drove it on the pavement
only, and had to replace the gears in-
side of sixty days. Last week he
stripped them again.

It is the absence of reasons like this
that so many owners of CARTER-
CABS are such great boosters.

Any speed, any time—without trou-
ble. You can even go direct from high
to reverse without injuring the GEAR-
LESS TRANSMISSION.

A lot of people are making money
selling CARTERCARS. Are they rep-
resented in your section? Then, see me
at the show.

W. C. MAHONEY, Southern Manager

Carter ear Company
Factory: Pontiac, Mich.

Atlanta Branch: 238-240 Peachtree Street

j Character* ot the Play.
Mr. March Clarence Lee Felter

! Mrs. March Margaret Dills
i Meg- Lucy Cotton
l Jo Margery Taylor
I Beth Virginia Spragge
Amy ....Elaine Benton
Aunt March Eleanor Carey
Mr. Lawrence .' Gevln Harris

' Laurie George M. Clark
Professor Bhaer Max Juerg-ens
John Brooks c. C. Gwynne
Hannah Mullett Kthel Cunningham

j It would be a hopeless pessimist who
did not declare that "Little Women."
which was presented at the Atlanta
last night, was a delightful play,
charmingly presented. The person who
could not enter into the spirit of the
several ife stories, with their little
joys and sorrows and heartaches, is to
be pitied.

Such plays as "Little Women"—plays
shot to the core with the sunshine of
life, touched here and there with the

I inevitable pathos which is' Inseparable
[ with happiness; plays wherein the dou-
[ ble-standard of morals is not discussed
or some other problem does not poke up
its head—are only too rare.

"Little Women" gives a very faithful
picture of simple life—the life that
hundreds of thousands of healthy-
minded Americans live or did live fifty
years ago. It has no problems, except
the simple problems of love and life
and death which are common to prince
and pauper alike. It seeks to teach
no lesson, but it teaches one, neverthe-
less—the lesson that hap-piness comes

I from being- gentle and kind and con-
siderate. Through it all is the most
delightful humor.

You who have read "Little Women
no doubt will wonder how it is possible
to preserve the atmosphere of the story
in a stage version. You will have no
misgivings a moment after the curtain
goes up. This is the chief charm of the
play—its indefinable, elusive atmos-
phere. You are transported as if by
magic to a typical New England home.
You seem to live over again the days
when you first read Miss Alcott's
books. Before the play has progressed
to the end of the first act the years seem
to roll back and you are living over
other and distant days.

The various characters in the play
are all admirably done—several of them
standing- out conspicuously. Margery
Taylor's characterization of Jo, the
level-headed girl of the family with
literary leanings, was splendid. Miss
Lucy Cotton, who, 'by the way. Is an
Atlanta girl, made a beautiful Meg.
George M. Clark was' convincing as
Laurie. His love scene with Jo was a fine
bit of acting. Max Juergens, as Profes-
sor Baer, has created an Inimitable
character part. Nothing finer in its
way has 'been seen Jn Atlanta.

The play is staged with the utmost
fidelity to detail. Much of the furni-
ture is said to have once 'been used in
the Alcott home.

There will be matinees Friday and
Saturday afternoons as well as night
performances.

SIDNEY ORMOND.

"A Runaway Match."
<At the Bijou.)

Better pleased audiences have seldom
Battered within the four walls of the Bijou
than those that are witnessing the splendid,
comedy success, "A Runaway Match." this
week at the popular Marietta street theater.

For.next week the coinpaay will offer Hal
Reid's sensational melodrama, "Hearts of
the Blue Ridge." a story which has been
taken from the famous Hatfleld-McCoy feud
that stirred Kentucky and West Virginia for
many years. Monday night ladies will be
admitted free jvhen accompanied by an es-
cort holding a paid 30-cent ticket purchased
before 6 o'clock.

"At Cay Coney Island/9

(At the Columbia.)
"At Gay Coney Island" continues to at-

tract crowds to the Columbia theater at
matinee and night performances. For the
next week the management announces an-
other traat in "The Xblo of Ping- Pong\" In
which the Princess La Cell will appear in
her famous "Dance ot Death," which is s;Ud
to be an Interpretation of Berne Jones* cele-
brated painting?, "The Vampire." Four big-
vaudeville acts will make up the olio.

DODD WILL CASE
TO THE SUPREME

Attorneys for' the Heirs-at-
Law Will File Bill of

Exceptions.

HE'S GOING tO ENGLAND
TO RAISE FIERY CROSS

Dublin, Ireland. November 13.—James
Larkln, leader of the Transport "Work-
ers' union, was liberated today from
Mountjoy prison, -where he was serving

a aentence of seven months* Imprison-
ment for sedition. X,arkin appeared at
labor headquarters, and hi? followers
made a remarkable demonstration. The
transport workers have been on strike
since early In pecember. '

"I'm going to England to raise the
flery cross. In a few hours there will
be a general Strike throughout Great

t> 88BSBB

Britain," James Larkin told *
crowd which assembled in front nt
I/jberty Hall «fter his release. He con,-
tlnuod:

"We have fought successfully th«
strongest government of modern times.
It made a mistake in .sending me ta
prison. It has made a greater mistaka
In releasing rn«."

'The Firefly.'

60 WILLIAMS' EM
IN PENNANT SCRAP

Central College Has Chance
for Missouri Valley Football

Title This Season.

The contending heirs-at-law of the
late Mrs. Barbara Dodd, who, Thurs-
«*T, lost the opening fight for the
estate of over If200,000, which was
willed to Mercer university, will at
once take the case before the supreme
court on a bill of exceptions. This was
made plain shortly after Judge W. D.
Ellis, on Thursday, sustained the spe-
cial and general demurrers to the
caveat filed by the heirs-at-law, who
seek to break the will of the late
Mrs. Dc-dd.

The decision of Judge Ellis sustains
the will, at which Charles E. Currier
is the executor.

The demurrers were filed by West-
moreland Bros, and C. P Goree, as
attorneys for the executor. They
argued that even if Mrs. Dodd had cut
off the heirs because they had re-
fused ro matm or kill Mrs. Dodd's
first husbana, J. H. Garner, that fact
did not, under the law, constitute
mono-mania. The court upheld this
view.

The jury, which had been impan-
elled on Wednesday to hear the evi-
dence in the case, should Judge Kills
overrule the demurrers, was called in-
to court Thursday, after the judge's
decision, and several witnesses were
put on the stand to prove Mrs. Dodd's
sanity, which had not been attacked.

(At the Atlanta.)
Seats are now selling at the Atlanta for

the engagement of "The Firefly," which will
be given Monday and Tuesday at the Atlan-

ita. "The Firefly" is a conilc opera of light
(nature which Arthur Hammerstein produced
I last year and which IB a tremendous hit. In
It Miss Edyth Thayer, a grand opera sin-
ger, assumes the leading role. The company
In support of Miss Thayer is capable in every
respect and has been winning the moat en-
thusiastic praise of critics In the south. A
special matinee will be given Tuesday.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

A little of everything in the variety line is
on the Forsyth bill of entertainment this
week. There are some high-class novelty
features, some good music and comedy of the

, better sort.
An act of remarkable interest is the offer-

ing of the Nine White Hussars, a comblna- i
tion of instrumentalists and vocalists who

I entertain delightfully for nearly half an
hour. Bd F. Reynard, tne best ventriloquist i

'ever on a local stage, presents an act that
Is the best success on the bill. '

Next week the headline act will be Charles '
• Grapewin and Anna Chance in 'The Awaken-
I ing of Mr. Plpp." Among the features on
the bill will be the Three Keatons, the funny
fun-makers; Conly and T/Vebb, and the Six
American Dancers. I

"Truxto^ King." \
(At the lyric.)

i In this age of hustle and business it Is a '
[positive pleasure to witness a romantic play,
jand the production of George Barr lyic-
Cutcheon's famous stock, "Truxton King,"
is meeting with decided appreciation
this week at the Lyric. An excellent
company is presenting the play and
the attraction as a whole is giving entire
satisfaction. A splendid crowd is expected
for the Saturday afternoon matinee, as
"Truxton King" is a play that appeals
especially to the feminine portion ot At-
lanta's theatergoers. 1 1

"The Shepherd of the Hllla," which'comes
to the fjyrlc next week, is a dramatization
of Harold Bell Wright's novel, the dramati-
zation having been made by Mr, Wright and
Elsbery W. Reynolds.

"The Shepherd of the HHts" is an intense-
ly spellbinding story of love, jnystery and
heroic daring; it gets a grip on life and
brings peace to the soul of any man or
woman who reads it.

Dutch ~Win*mill.
The extravaganza at the Dutch Wind Mill

is being enjoyed dally by the packed houses
attending this little theater. The twenty
Princess Girls are proving favorites ia, their ,
songs and dances.

' Tiicludiaf the Fjmou*
NOBBY -if. CHAIN Tread.,

Diilributed.by . . - ••
New South Rubber Co.

249 Pe«cKtre< St.

Service and Satisfaction—wherever motor
cars are sold the name VELIE stands for the utmost in
these two features of supreme importance to owners!

Service with the VELIE means not only road service
obtained from a motor car of the highest standard in mechanical con-
struction—but also careful /attention to owners, made possible by the
tremendous financial and business resources of the VELIE Company.

Satisfaction with the VELIE is the satisfaction obtained
from a car that is not only built right but that embodies all the luxuries
and beauty that can be built in an automobile—and it means satisfac-
tion obtained through prompt attention to every requirement of VELIE
owners.

// you have not seen the new VELIE cars for 1914
it will pay you to visit our salesroom

Velie Model 10
"6-50" $2350

5-Passenger Touring
4-Passenger Torpedo
2-Passenger Roadster

Velie Model 5
"4-35" $1500

5-Passenger Touring

Velie Model 9
5-Passenger Touring
4-Passengtr Torpedo
2-Passenger Roadster

Velie Motor Vehicle Co., Factory Branch—Atlanta, Ga.
F. B. Ludwig, Southern District Manager 453 Peachtree Street

1 Bo Williams, erstwhile understudy of
i Commodore McGugin, who turned out
three championship teams at Gordon
institute, either knows football or is

. unusually lucky.
I Following his brilliant advent In
; Georgia prepdona. WUUams journeyed
' to Missouri and, according to St. Louis
and Kansas City papers, seems to be

' Betting the results with football wrin-
i files entirely new to the Missouri Val-
I ley. !
| Williams was offered an attractive'
' contract to pull the Central college
tea mout of the rut, and with consid-
erable new material sems to have de-
voloped a championship contender in a j
singrle season.

As in Georgia, his team is noted for I
i excellent squad spirit, knowledge of
I the game and clear open play.

I White Sox 5, Giants 2.
< Oakland, Cal., November 13.—The
New York Nationals lost to the Chl-
caso Americans today.

Score bv innings: R. H. E.
Chicago . . . . .100 000 400—5 11 2
New York . . . .000 000 101—2 7 4

Batteries—Russell and Schalk;
Wiltse and Meyers.

Lookouts Buy Graff.
I Chattanooga, Tenn., November 13.-— j

(Special.)—Manager McCormlck. an-
nounced from Columbus today the pur-
chase al Third Baseman Fred Graff,
from the St. Louis Browns. Graff was
recalled from Chattanooga by the
Browns and sold to Oakland, Cal., but,

t refused to report. I J

I " '
Basketball.

It is probable that the two games
scheduled for tonight in the National
Guard Basketball league will not irt
.played.

The Governor's Horse Guard Regu-.
lars are booked to meet Company C,
and the Governor's Horse Guard Spe- '
clals are *>«ie to meet Company G. '

Hi The Car That Sells
By the Train load

It's the company that builds cars so good that you buy one once and you want another
like it, that has the permanence it needs to assure you of a safe investment. Fully 25
per cent of the 26,500 cars built by the fiuick Motor Company in the 1913 season went
to purchasers who had driven Buicks before.

The Buick Overhead Valve Motor
is guaranteed to develop more power
and to give more mileage per gallon
of gasoline than any other motor of
its size, either American or foreign
make.

A good many automobile concerns that started when the business was young were
unable to stand the gaff. It was the survival of the fittest, and they had to quit.
If you are one of those who bought from one of these concerns, you know how expen-
sively annoying it is in the matter of mechanical replacements. And besides, a car like
that has no second-hand value.
The Buick 1914 line is wonderfully attractive. Every model is left-side drive and
center control, and the Delco self-starter is built into the car at no additional cost.
There are six models ranging from $950 to $1985, f. o. b. Flint. Let us call and take

, your family for a ride.

Every Part Fitted to a Hair's Breadth

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
241-243 PEACHTREE STREET

WSPAPERl
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AUTO AGENTS
TO SE1WNIODELS
From Mobile to Richmond
Auto Men Come to Atlan-
ta to See New Models on
Exhibition.

FAMILIAR FIGURES AT THE AUTO SHOW

AS

Thursday at 'the Auditorium-
Armory was certainly a business ses-
sion' of Atlanta's million-dollar auto-
mobile show.
'• The representatives ot the various 1
*ooths at the show stated that never j
since Atlanta has been giving its an-
nual auto shows have there been so
many automobile agents from all parts
of the south In attendance on one day.

Agents wer^ there from all over the
south. They came in ones, twos and
threes and in battalio'ns. And every
one of them was ready and anxious to
do business.

TJiere were men present, agents -.vho
were making their selections for their
1914 stock, not ' representatives from
the factories of the automobile con-
cerns,- from as far south as Alo'bile and
New Orleans and from as far north us
Richmond.

Prom Alabama. Tennessee, Xorth
and South ,Carolina <tn<3 f rom about
Georgia there were nundreds of
agents.

There ncre eight or ten agents from
Charlotte, N. c.. alone. Asneville had
a squad of "live '.Y:T?S. Chattanooga,
Nashville, Jacksonville, Montgomery
and Birmingham all Had their rep-
resentative agents. And the single
agents from the small towns in Geor-
g!» and the neighboring states wore
legion..

'•• . S>cle<.'«lBS; IScfT Lines.
Willie many of these already had

their connections, and were merely in-
specting and selecting from the ex-
hibits of their makes at the show,
tliero was a large percentage who1 lia.il
not yet decided upon the lines they
will handle for the coming year.
These rnft t t took - , ln the "whole show,
from Tuft hall to the stage, t ime and )
t ime again, gaining knowledge ot tlie!
particular new features of each make

"Ci.
Reading from left to right: Frank ^teinhauer, "Cadillac Standard of the World;" G. H. Sohl, Republic Tire company; R. M. Reed, Reed

Oil company, and George W. Hanson, president of the Automobile and Accessory company.

fers so many improvements and new
attractions that a choice is hard to
make.

Many agents, however, placed their
orders for their 1914 stocks, while
others decided to wai't over a day or

More A cents ComlnB.
It Is expected that an Friday, .and

of car. And at that , the were, up
against a problem, tor each exhib i t of-

IF
TONGUUS COATED

If Cross, Feverish, Constipated,
Give "California Syrup

of Figs."

Saturday this iriflux of agents will be
greatly augmented, especially from the
smaller towns. Representatives at the
show havo received many letters from
agents stating their Intention of being
here for the last two days of the
show, and asking special engagements.
From these indications the show men
are expecting a. rushing business from
now on.

Besides the agents, there were also
at the sliww ,7nany individual buyers,
wno wished to select their new ears
directly fi'om the exhibits at the show,
and many sales are being made direct
from
way

the Auditorium-Armory In this

the agent who does not come
to the "show 'this year to see the new
models Is going to find himself a
back Hummer when the 1914 sales sea-
son opens the first of the year. So
improved are t.-e new models that the
agent who has not had the opportunity
of Having the factory experts in each

i booth at the show explain the new
points to him will most likely f ind
Himself In the novice class.

I Th« factory rne,n, by the way,, m-
j creased on Tnursday, to'o. New faces
I were in many booths. These experts
1 f rom headquarters w i l l f>"« plenty to
'do for the next two days,
i Aside from the great success of the
i automobile show, the large
lanoe of agents and buyers

•A la.vative today savpn a sick child ! strated another thine.
tomorrow. Chi ldren simply will not j ther.; Is —'•-"" '"
take the t ime from play to empty their
bowels, which heroine1 clogged up with
waste; l iver gets sluggish: stomach
Bpnr.

Look at the tongue, 'mother! If
coated, or your chi ld is listless, crbs"s,
feverish, breath bud, restless, doesn't
cat heartily, fu l l of cold or has ,sore

1 Uiroa*. or any other children's ailment,
give a teaspoon fu l of "California
Syrupv of l>'iss," then don't worry, be-
cause it is perfectly harmless, and in
a few hours Jill this constipation
poison, sour bile and fermenting waste
will gently move out of the bowels,
SUld , you have a well, "playful" child
again. A thorough "inside cleansing"
is of times all that is necessary. It
phould b« the f irst treatment given
in y.ny sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle
of "California. Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all agres and for grown-ups plainly
printed on the bottle. Look carefully
arid see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Cothpany." Don't be
fooled!

attend-
demon-

That is that
money 'in Georgia—as o'ne

agent puts it. "Oodles of H!"
Cotton money has been

•inticipatcd at the show
some extent, resized .at. the auto show.

talked and
and. too. to

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
Electrolysis Blamed by Turner.

City May Force Company
to Install Conductors.

Atlanta's new $106,000 fire alarm sys-
tem will 'be destroyed by electrolysis in
less than five years, experts claim, un-
less the Georgia Railway and Electric
company Installs a, system of copper'
conductors along its direct current
lines.

Following a test made by City Elec-
trician R. C.' Turner, on the Edgewood
avenue line, Thursday, It was charged
that the old fire alarm system was
ruin'ed by the railway company.
' "I have taken several samples of the

cable to show the city council the ne-
cessity of taking steps to prevent the
destruction of the new system," Turner

SOUSA AND HIS BAND
TO GIVE A CONCERT
AT FEDERAL PRISON

By special permission of the At-
lanta Automobile and Accessory asso-
ciation, by whom the organization was
engaged for this week, Jhon Phil ip
Housa, premier band leader, and his
aggregation of musicians, will render
a concert at the federal prison Satur-
day morning at 10 o'clock for the en-
tertainment of the prisoners.

Automobiles will be furnished -by the
motor ahoiw officials to convey the
band to the prison. The concert will
start promptly at 10 o'clock and con-
t inue for one hour, and as a special
program has been arranged for the oc-
casion the inmates of the prison are
assured the greatest treat of their lives
since the day on which they began
serving their various sentences.

WITH THE MOVIES

The Savoy.
A. two-reel Bison triumph, "The Madonna

said. "In the tests I made this morn-|0f the Slums," will be seen at the Savoy to-
ing I found that not only was the fire
alarm cable attacked by the current
from the rails of the- railway company,
but 1 also discovered that twenty-six
•cut-ins' of the waterworks system
were attacked and are In danger."

Mny Korce Protection.
As the result of tests made by the

electrical control and council's electric
railway committee, will ask President
Preston Arkwright, of the power com-
pany, to meet and discuss an ordinance

day. The action is located in the Latin
quarter at Paris. A girl from the slums
creeps Into the hallway where a young: ar-
tist finds her. Ho takes her Into hiu rooms
and induces her to poso for his masterpiece.
The chief interest centers about the celebra-
tion of New Year's eve In the artist head-
quartera, when thieves from the slums come
In to recover the girl model.

The Alamo No. 2.

WHITE SLAVES ARE MADE
BY NEGLECT OF PARENTS
Roe Tells Purity Congress the

Saving of Girls Must Be-
gin at Home.

DEFAME FUNK
JOGOS[DONAHOE$2,000
Lawyer Who Put Woman ix»

the Case Is Found Guilty
and Heavily Fined.

EDUCATION^
/CRKHTOft'SIll
*

Chicago, 111., November 13;—Attorr-
ney 'Daniel Donahoc, charged with con-
spiring to defame Clarence S. Funk,
former general manager of the Inter-
national Harvester company, was
found guilty and, fined $2,000. De-
tectives Isaac Stiefel, tried on the same
charge of conspiracy, was found not
guilty.

•Donahoe and Stiefel were indicted
charged with conspiracy to deCame,
after a suit charging, Mr. Punk with
having alienated the affections of Mrs.
John C. Henntng had oeen dismissed.
Helming, in whose name the suit
against Mr. Funk was brought, had
been a bell boy. He disappeared after
the trial, but was arrested In Minne-
apolis just before the trial of Dona-
hoe and Stiefel began. rle and Mrs.
Hennlng were the chief witnesses for
the prosecution.

The names of both former Sdnator
William Lorimer and JWdwarJ nines,
millionaire lumber merchant. weiie
mentioned in the Donahoe trial by
Funk, who related the substance of
testimony given before the United
States senate. Mr. funk testified that
Edward Hiiies had said -well, we put
Lorimer t over, but it cost $100.000."

Testimony, given by Funx before an
Illinois legislative investigating com-
mittee resulted in a re-opening .of the
case against former Senator Ijorimer
and at the hearing it was found that
Mr. Lorimer had riot been legally elect-
ed to the Ktfate.

Kdward Uiuter. a bellboy who testi-
fied for the .Hate and w:io was listed
as a witness in the alienation suit, tes-
tified that he was called to Donahoe's
office and the attorney had asked if
he had read of a suit started by Ed-
ward Hines against Fun:;.

."We're all in the same vrowd." the
bellboy testified Donahoe said to him.

The jury deliberates nearly six
hours before returning its verdict to-
night. Attorneys for-JJonahoe appeal-
ed from the verdict.

Corner ". Frynr and Hunter Sis.. .Atianta. Ga
' MONTHLY FOR TUITION'"

Glasi rooms equipped with «v«rr
modern convenience.

INSTRUCTION alven by the
proprietor! in person. Cattloxue Fre».

\JVORRV
ABOUT QU1CX DELIVERY WHEN

I L L E R ' S
O N A R C H
ESSENGERS

WILL DELIVER YOUR GOODS PROMPTLY
FOR LESS THAN YOU

ARE PAYING FOR PRESENT SERVICE?

98 B O T H
PHONES

showed the color of the

There Are No Better
Trains to

FLORIDA
Than the Electric •

Lighted, Vestibuled

Dixie Flyer
AND

South Atlantic Limited
Sleeping Cars

Library Observation Car
Coaches

L«av« Allanla From Terminal Station
Daily at 8:30 P. M. and 10:10 P. M.
Arrive Jacksonville 7:50 A, M. and
n 8:50 A.M.
Winter Tourist Rates

For Further Particulars
Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

Fourth National Bank Building
Cor. PeacWree and Marietta
Phone Main 49O

system which the city -will urge the the flnes't" railroad dramas of the season.
J railway company to install will cost ap- "Fannle's Conspiracy," a Vltagraph comedy,
i proxlmatoly $30,000. 'will also be shown.

SOCIETY FURS OUT
IN FULL FORCE: ""Cincinnati 'is"the only city in the)

r United States where an ordinance is in |
- ... n f%r%» \ £°rce to compel the railway company i

Continued from Ir age \jnc. j to maintain a system of electrical con-
ductors on the lines. The city of Dal-

- r: _ ,,vmn the processiwould play a hs mn, tne Pr0l.chimes
march.

Anil whilst the

— — *i . -
ional 1 las sued the railway company operat-

PlBut the times were troublesome. and

aw ""tte ̂ imerof^the clock." piayjn^the

testlnc asainst the saJrllegre Just

me,, »„ was silence, and since, tl
the clock was never heard to BtriKe
March—"El Capltan '.....:. - - • •••

FRIDAY EVENING.
8-00 to 9:00 O'clock.

Gems from the Works of Chopin.
Piccolo Solo—"The Nightengale"

Mr. Kelsey Macfcey.
Scenes from—"Cavallerla Rustlc8.na

•TJn Pan rr Amour"

time

Soprano" 'sol Stlesu
Miss Virginia Boot,

First Hungarian Rhapsody
March — "The Directorate" RSousa

FBIDAY EVENING.
10'dO to 11:00 O'clock.

Ballet Suite—"Robert le Dlable". .Meyerbeer
Cornet Solo—"Showers ot Gold" Clarke

Mr. Herbert L. Clarke.
Suite-^-"Last Days of Pompeii," Sous*.
(a) "In the

tonlce."
House of Burbo and Stra-

Withln the room were placed several small
tables- round these were seated several
knots of men, some drinking, some plfcylng
at dice.

(b) "Nydla."
"Ye have a world of light
When love In the loved rejoices,
But the blind girl's home Is the House of

Night,
And its beings are empty voices."

(c) "The Destruction of Pompeii and
•Nydla'e Death."

At that moment they felt tha earth shake
beneath their feet, and beyond in the dark-
ness they t heard the crash of falling roots.
A group of men and women bearing toches
passed 'by the temple, they -were of the con-
gregation of the NazareneB, The troops
chanted along v.-lth the wild horror of the
air. "Behold «h'e Lord dcsconaeth to judg-
ment! He maketh fire come down from
Heaven In the sight of men ! Woe to the
harlot of the sea.! Woe!" At that moment a
wild yell burst through the air— and think-
ing only of escape, whither It knew not. the
tiger of the desert leaped among 'the throng
and hurried through Hs parted streams.
And so came the earthquake. And so dark-
ness once more fell .upon tne earth. In the
silence of the general sleep Nydla rose
gently: "Oh. sacred Sea I bear thy vote*
invitingly-— Rest — Rest — Rest"

Bulwer Lyton.
Violin Solo — "La Gultarre" .... Moszkowskl

' alias Margel Glack.
Rhapsody — "Slavonic" . . . , . . . Friedmann
March — "The Thunderer" ...... , ..... Sousa

_ there for damage caused by the
current attacking the underground
electric and water system, and, won a
decision.

The government has been making
tests In Washington and. other cities,
and, according to a report Issued by the
commerce department, electrolysis has
caused more damage than any other
cause. The department recommends
the enactment of ordinances In every
city In the country to prevent damage.

to City Electrician Turner,
nance Is necessary in At-

Aiccording i
such an oral _ __ . . . .
lanta to safeguard the. new fire alarm
system.

The trouble Is caused ctilefly because
the rails do not conduct the current di-
rect, say experts, and as a result the
electric currents attack whatever metal

The Alamo No. I.
How the weak acts of an evil man design-

ed to haul others down recoil upon his own
head la told lit a strong two-reel Essanay
drama appropriately named "The Boom-
erang'," which, will be seen at the Alamo No.
1 today. This picture has a strong appeal
to all who like a powerful drama. In addi-
tion to the Essanay drama, one or two htgh-
class comedy pictures will be shown.

The Elite.
Another one of the bigr Warner features

will be seen at the Elite today, where the
film masterpieces ot this name are now be-
ing shown exclusively. The name of today s
production Is "The Mystery of Three Faces,
featuring Miss Gene Gautier. She plays suc-

Minneapolis, Minn., November 13.—A
department of recreation to combat the
evil influences of the dance hails in
all cities; federal laws governing di-
vorce and marriage of an interstate i
nature, and a congress of newspaper
men to discuss methods of governing
the dissemination of news relative to
the white slave traffic were among the
recommendations offered by Clifford G.
Roe, of Chicago, In an address before
the International Purity congress,
wlhtch closed here.

.Mr. Roe is president of ths Ameri-
can Bureau of Model Education, and
was appointed a delegate to the con-
gress by Secretary of State Bryan by
authority of a joint resolution of the
federal congress.

Mr. Roe spoke on "White Slavery and
the Best Methods of eDaling- Wth the
Evil."

The Term "White Slavery."
"The term 'white slavery' has broad-.

cned greatly In recent years," he said."
"In the past, efforts to deal with the
social evil problem were mostly regu-
lative. Within the last seven years
a new method of dealing with it has
been adopted. ' A scientific study has
brought about the adoption of the at-

constant repression as the im-
method and absolute suppres-
ommercialized vice as the ul-

deal. ; '
by parents In bringing up

daughters Is a big factor in the
making of white slaves. Mothers are
often too busy attending; clubs, thea-
ters and card parties to flnd time to
look after their children. Fathers have
a keener interest In the'ir properties
than they have for the welfare of their
daughters. They let their children
grov/ up like weeds in the prairie, to
care tor and look after themselves."

Farms and homes throughout the
country where refuge may be extended
to unfortunate women are to be es-
tablished' by the world's purity federa-
tion, under whose auspices the con-
gress Is held. Five members of the
organization -were appointed this aft-
ernoon to study conditions among I
these women and to establish refuges. |
Funds .for the enterprise will be raised !
by the committee, of which J. Ralph j
Roberts, of La.bette, Kan., is a member. |

She -Want* Publicity.
In an address before the congress

today, Miss Uucy A. Haft, of Chicago,

held In 1915, but the location has not
been decided.

School children \ovcr, the entire coun-
try are asked to contribute 10 cents
each to assist Anthony ComsVock, of
New Yor^ to carry on his crusade
against immorality, according to reso-
lution adopted today. They arc re-
quested to forego one evening at the
moving picture show for that purpose.

Including' tfc'e F»mou» : •
NOBBY y CHAIN Tread.,

' . Distributer! by.
New South Rubber Co, -

- • • • • 249 Pe«chtre< St. •

t ''^-4**' • /«V

I f

ne of
cioue Kypsy

. parts Is that o:
another part la that of I

is underneath the tracks. The constant I compliahed nociet
attack of the current on the metal 's still appearing
causes It to peel away until finally it sons hits.
eats through and through, and the ca-
ble or water pipe is destroyed.

A cable attacked by electrolysis erlves
trouble Dust as soon as the Inner wires
are exposed to water, and Is difficult
to detect. In eome instances It 'has
•been necessary to tear up several hun-
dred yards of cable before the damaged
part could be found.

DnmBSTe V7,OOO.
City Electrician Turner says that the

city spent more than $7,000 last year
making regains to cable and, water
mains which, were ruined by electrol-
ysis.

President Arlcwrlght gays that he
does not believe the railway's rails
caused as much of the damage as has
been charged. He said that somo of
the lines operated by the company are
on alternating currents, and do abso-
lutely no damage to underground ca-
bles or pipes. He also states that other
lines of the company are equipped
with
done.

conductors and no damage is
.

The company has announced that it
win co-operate \with the city in any
way to correct any evils caused by the
system.

City Electrician Turner stated Thurs-
day that he -will ask the board of elec-
trical control to recommend an ordi-
nance to council, Monday afternoon.
W. Y. Canada, assistant director of the
department of commerce, 'has Informed
the city electrician that a copy of the
law approved by the government will
be sent to Atlanta within a few days.

PRINCE AND PRINCESS
TO DISSOLVE MARRIAGE

Tfaeee ' prices include • £0-year
guarantee. If we hurt you yon need
not pay us one cent.

IM

Set of teeth (wlmlebon.) .....*S.OO
Sold crown (83K) 3.OO
Bridge work S.OO
Gold filling 59
Fatnlem extraction Free

ft. «. Far* Alia w*tf 25 Mite*

Stockholm, November 13.—Negotia-
tions <are proceeding between the courts
of S,t. Petersburg and Stockholm, ac-
cording to the Stockholm newspapers,
for the dissolution of the marriage of
Prince William of Sweden and the
princess, who was the grand duchess,
Marie Pavolna, daughter of the Grand
Duke Paul Alexandrovitch.

The couple married at Tsarkoe-Se-
loin, May, 1908. Recently there were
reports, of domestic troubles and Prin-
cess Marie left her husband.

M'WHITE IS KILLED
BY JEALOUS RIVAL

Jacksonville, Fla., November 13.—B.
B. McWhite, Jr., a young man from
Hendersonville, N. C., was .stabbed to
death here tonight while on his way
with a friend to call on a young wom-
an. • McWnlte was visiting here and
had' met and called on a young •woman
frequently, exciting the jealousy of
Roger King, who, it is alleged, commit-
ted the crime. , .

Federation of Labor.
I Seattle, Wash., November 13.—The
! American Federation of Labor was in
session less than an hour today.

1 committee was ready to report
No

and

^?»^ f̂̂ ?;̂ ?ed"mcSS^^ g5£s3£*' -B "00" iZUTKTRoiij sopniHtr'y.
"If you see no flagrant wrong and

do not; hear too much about it, you'fe
not seeing and hearing will do nearly
as well as eradicating the wrong," she
said.

"People now know that blinding the
eyes and stopping the ears do not
remove evil," she continued. "Silence
does not cure, else there would be no
nAikHa rt*1 Kno^rlc, rt* U~.~.1*1- _ , T- uu

.
Tony and the third Is that of Aylene. an ac-

' ... - Bociety girl. Miss Maud Baxter
at the Elite In the latest

The Alcazar.
Lovers of western dramas well enactedAjovera ui weoi.ci.ii un****"^ •• ^" u»«—..-—— - - - • ___,_. , v ,T VUJLU . ̂ u TJQ

and with cowboys and Indiana will find • needs of boards of health and other
one of the finest bills of the season today at
the Alcazar. One of the pictures Is entitled
"Fighters of the Plains," a 101 Blaon reel,
and the other Is a frontier melodrama en-
titled "Harmony and Discord." The Bleon
picture Is remarkable for Its realistic scenes
of battles In the old times In the west.
There Is no fake about them. Everything
Is real, from the cactus bushes to the spurs
on the cowboys' boots.

The Vaudette.
Another of the fine Irish dramas which

have made such a hit with theatergoers this
season will be produced at the Vaudette to-
day. It is tentltled "The Ghost" and Is a
two-reel Domino offering by William H.
Clifford. The story opens with Tims fond-
ness for strong drink. In the second reel he
has a terrible dream which Is fully depicted.
He believes himself to be dead and wanders
as a ghost among former friends. Double
Ixposufes are used to produce rome wonder-
ful effects.

LADY STRATHCONA
WAS ONE-HALF INDIAN

Montreal, November 12. — Isabella
Sonhia Lady Strathcona, who died in
London Wednesday, was half Indian.

Her father, the late Richard Hard-
Istrv of Montreal, was a Scotchman,
and her mother, a squaw. .She first
met* her husband when he was In
charge of a Hudson's Bay company
trading post on the lower St. Law-
rence. . ., .,,

Lady Strathcona was presented with
her husband to Queen Victoria at "Wind-
sor castle in July, 18S6, and to King
Edward and Queen Alexandria In
March. 1903.

plans that contribute to our
civilization. ^

"It was not silence, but faclntr
,~a „„* „„!*„«— that brouKht'

K

A purity congress will be held at
Kansas -City In November. 1914. Thts
d^'slon was reached late today

The next regular congress win be

"Though we should^ be
• grateful for goodhouses,

there is no house like
God's out of doors." *

—Robert Louis Stevenson. '

CTEVENSON might
^ well have amplified
this aphorism with, "And

there is no out of doors like south-
ern California." Can anyone gain-
say it or can any one deny that
for years "to spend a winter in
California" has been uppermost
in his mind, in fact, an ambition?
Let this be the year to enjoy an abundance
of sunshine, blue skies, green valleys, acres
of flowers, fresh fruits, yachting, bathing,
golf, motoring, fishing.
A furnished bungalow can be rented for from
twenty-five to sixty-five dollars monthly. Write
for descriptive booklets.

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the West

operates excellent daily trains from Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Louis and Chicago over a roadbed of heavy double-
tracks, ballasted with Dustless Sherman Gravel, Automa-
tic Electric Block Safety Signals.

C. M. ROLLINGS, T. P. A.
~ 62O Woodward Bids.

Birmingham, Ala.

A.J.DUTCHER,G. A.
908 Olire Street

St. Louis, Mo.
359

TANGO HAS ARRIVED
AWAY WITH THE CORNS

TANGO Root* Out the Corn: Drawn the
Kernel Painlessly and Doesn't

Make Toe Sore.

•No more swollen and Inflamed toes
from caustic remedies that are worse |
than the corns. . No more bandagres •
sticking to the stocKIns and jerked
away from the sore flesh with excru-
ciating agony. iNo more Dicking and
gouglnS with a point or blade which
may slip or go too deep, and bring blood.

TANGO is the most marvelous reme-
dy in the world for corns and bunions.
The flrst touch ends your suffering. The
toe doesn't ibecome swollen and sore as
with caustic remedies. TANGO ropts
out the CORE of the corn'clean as a
whistle and leaves the skin pink and
healthy. It is the one safe and pain-
less remdy; the one GUARANTEED
remedy. Any druggist selling TANGO
will return your money If it does not
root out the COKE of the corn painless-
ly. 26c at all druggists. Made and

the convention adjourned until tomor- GUARANTEED by Jacobs' Pharmacy,
•row.' . . • ' • : { - ' - • • ;. - . ' . Atlanta,—(art.) ' • ' • • • • : • - .'

Southern Express Company
S E R V I C E IS S T A N D A R D

Yellow Label Means Prepaid

1H° Southern Express Company
Inoorpomud.

fin ATLANTA, GA.
fc , TitljKt.. Ml fc- '—

COLLECT
charge* «t destination

on pl«c«>

White Label Means Collect

Yellow Label When you receive
an express package

bearing a yellow label pay nothing. The shipper has
already paid the charges. ,

lLA7f|ffA ¥ 2ttl4>l When you receive an
VWmileTC. *J«IUt£l express package bear-

ing a white label pay the charges.

¥ ntiAl If a Package bears neither
JLcIDd collect nor Prepaid label , it

will be delivered without charges, and collection, if
proper, will be made thereafter.

This System ^ectkT eyour a

operation is earnestly requested.
Co.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
Because .the Southern Express

Company has built up the most
efficient system of quick transpor-
tation on over 32,000 miles of rail-*
road, and has connections which
make delivery throughout the civ-
ilized world.

Because there Is-direct, enforce-
able responsibility to you for safe,
quick and accurate service.

Because each shipment is han-
dled separately and can be traced
from the time you part with it until
H is delivered' at its destination.

Because in getting a receipt yo.u
have indisputable evidence of for-
warding that particular shipment.

Because it is good policy to fos-
ter private enterprise under due

regulation of your representatives.
Because when you entrust your

Ehipm&nt to tlie Southern Express
Company, you know it will be han-
dled carefully and delivered
promptly. *

Full information about any kind,
of express service will be given
promptly and courteously by any
agent of the

Southern Exp re s s

iNEWSPAPERl iWSPAPERI
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STARTED BY ELECTRICITY LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY
s

Fully Equipped and Leaving Nothing to Imagination

THE MITCHELL LITTLE SIX
At $1,895

IS THE LOGICAL INVESTMENT OF THE YEAR

The Mitchell Little Six is the only six-cylinder car on the market that sells for
less than $2,000 and is delivered to you bearing all the modern conveniences and
refinements.

It is the only six-cylinder car on the market under $2,000 that has an electric
self-starter which is operated by a separate generator that generates its own power.

It is the only six-cylinder car offered to America today under $2,000 which has all
the class, the beauty, the smartness., the qualitv and comfort of the high-priced cars.

The tendency of the time is toward the six. This is a six. The tendency is towards
a compromise between great and small power. This is the Logical Compromise. It
has fifty horsepower and seats five passengers. It is buillt on rakish lines. It is graceful
to a degree. It has the sweetest of motor*, u ith the popular long stroke. It is finished
to suit exacting people. And as it stands today it will look good to its owner for years
to come, no matter how styles may change.

It is the only six under $2,000 that has perfect engineering balance—the only six;
in which the weight and strength and resistance to strain are accurately distributed.
In all things it is an Engineering Fea,t—a beautifully built Road Locomotive and the
engine and mechanism throughout is lubricated by a continuous stream of oil.

IT IS FULLY EQUIPPED AND THE EQUIPMENT IS INCLUDED in the
price of $1,895. There is nothing left for you to buy. Read the list of conveniences
and see if there is anything that we have o-verlooked.

Electric self-starter and generator, electric lights, electric horn, speedometer,
mohair top and dustcover, Jiffy quick-actipn curtains, quick-action rain vision wind-
shield, pair bow holders, demountable rims with one extra, license plate' bracket, extra
tire carrier, robe rail, foot rest, electric magnetic exploring lamp, pump, jack and'
complete set of tools.

This equipment is also part of the Mitchell Big Six seven-passenger, sixty-horse-
power touring car at $2,350, and the Mitchell five-passenger, four-cylinder touring car
at $1,595. This makes a trio of modem high-class cars at popiilar prices, and no
matter which one you buy, you are investing, not speculating.

The Car You Ought to Have at the Price You Ought to Pay

80 Years of- Faithful Service to the American Public * f

FACTORY BRANCH , *' ' ~

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. OF ATLANTA, 316 Peachtree St., Atlanta
Auto Show—Main Auditorium

« a
SPAPFRI 'SPAPFRI
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NOVEMBER COnON
LOS™ POINTS

But Other Months Closed
4 to 7 Joints Higher-the
South Offering Very Little
Cotton—Spot Quiet.

RANGE IN COTTON FUTURES.

Xew York, November 13.—The cot-
ton market was comparatively quiet
today, but rlcd generally steady on
talk of small ginning returns for the
period ending tonight and the failure
at scnither:! offerings to Increase in
keeping with yesterday's rumors of an
easier spot situation. There were re-
newed reports that a considerable
amount of ocean freight room had
been engaged for shipment from the
local stock, but November contracts
were again lelatively easy and the
cl<vse was steady at a net decline of 3
points on that position, while other
months were froiri 4 to 7 points net
higher.

Steadier -Liverpool cables than ex-
pected pronyoted considerable covering
at the opening here and first prices
were 1 to 3 points higher. There had
been numeriJus private wires in cir-
culation here yesterday, indicating a
slack demand and increased offerings
in the interior and there had probably
been considerable Belling on the ex-
pectation that these reports would be
followed by increased hedge selling
In Liverpool and the local market this
morning. The south, however, seemed
to be c-ffering very little cotton,
either here or abroad, and prices
gradually worked higher on a scatter-
ing demand for both accounts. .Slight
reactions occurred from time to time
during the- day. but there was no ag-
gressive selling pressure and, after
allowing a net gain of from 9 to IZ
points, the market closed within 4 or
5 points of tho best.

Private .pot advices from the south
were less 'bearish today, while there
were numerous reports from the east-
ern belt that the crop was nearly
picked and that sins were running on

""Itort* cotton oulet: middling gl
13.?b; do. gulf, _ 13.85 Salea. W<.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta, November 13.—Cotton, steady;

middling, 13 5-16.

Macon—Steady, middling. 1SW.

Athens—Steady, middling.; 13%

Charlotte—Middling, 13 :̂.

.., U KCTT Yark Otton.
I % f lL*stt
ilHlchl Low! 8al«|

Ttvr.
ClOtt*.

Vov .
Dec .
Ian .
Vet, .
Mar..
April.
VTay .
Tune .
ruly .
Msr .

12.92
13.31
13.13

13.19

13.15

13.02
12.51

12.92
13.37
13.18

13.28

13.33

12.92
13.26
13.08

13.16

13.12

13 43113.01
12.80|12.70

12.92
1232
18.16

13.24

13.20

13.10
12.85

12.S2-94
13.S2-33
13.14-13
13.11-13
13 24-25
13.15-17
13.18-19
13.12-14
1*5.08-10
12.80-82

12.85-97
13.28-29
13.10-11
13.O7-09
13.17-18
13.09-14
J13.12-13
13.06-09
13 01-02
12.74-76

Boom in New Orletaa Cotton.
1

lOpentSlrhl Low| Suloj Cloak. | CloM.
Nov .
Dec .
Jan .
Feb .
Mar..
April.
May .

{June .
July .

Closed steady.

.1.
13.19
13.25

13.38

13.43 13.50

13.30
13.34

13.43 13.34 18.41

13.23

13.45(13.50113.46 13.50|13.5O
-~l I I-

113.14

13.31

13.4S

13.06
13.2D 13.30 13.2S-JO 13.S1-2Z

13.30-31 13.35-36
13.32-34
13.40-41
13.42-44

13.48-50

13.27-28
13.35-36
13.37-39 '

WHEAT MADE
ON DAMAGE NEWS

ATL1FA
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company, 67 South Broad Street.)
VEGETABLES.
I'eaU Spanish ........ JS.OO

13.43-46
13.44-46

Closed steady.

BONDS.

bia

Fort Movement. *
OaUeston-Steady, mWdH"*. «%. »f «:

(clots, 22,496. proBS, 22.584, sales, i.uio,
fctocK. 261.566, exportajjoastwlse. 3,170.

v«\v Orleans— Kteaclj . middling;. 133-16;
,]P? receipts IG.Tb-; , *ros«,. 1«.»M. f «£«=•
".1,1* -lock. 1S9.323. exports to Great Brtt-
uin S 300.

^In,,!!,, _ F|,m middling 13^. net re-
reipS! rifcT .Bros-.. 1367, sales. 350, stock,
C2.730 , exports coastwise, 599.

Savannah— Quiet. TnTddllnir. 13% . net re-
ceipt-.. 9021 . gross. 9021; sales 768, BtooK,
235,355, exports to France. 6.13J.

Charleston— Steady . mlddUner, 13* : net
teceipts, 2 7 4 3 . gross, 2,743 sales none.
"tockT S3. 026. exports coastwise, 100.

WllminBton— Nominal, net recelptB 3,818;
Sfoas, 3,813 sales, none, stock, 38,784

o t 0O, stock,

middling, IS. 85,

NorlDlk— Steady. rniddllnB, ls
ceipts. 4.777, gross, 4 7 7 7 . sales.
31,461, exports coastwise, 2,937.

Baltimore— Nominal . middling, 13%; n»t
receipts, none, gross. 2,000, sales, none.
stock, G 7 5 8 . exporata to Groat Britain,
1,823.' _

Xe«' York— Quiet, middling. 13.60. net
receipts, none, gross, 4.019 , sales, l-«9.
stock, 39.695, exports, to Great Britain,
2.770; to continent. SOO . coastwise, 2,637.

Boston— Quiet . middling, 13.80: net re-
celptH. none, gross. 790. sajes, none, stock,
S3.270. _

Philadelphia — Steady.
stock. 4.181. _

Pensacola — Net receipts, 9S; exports to
continent, 93.

Total receipts Thursday all ports, net.
S7.132.

Consolidated, flvo days, at all ports, net,
410,472.

Total fince September 1 at all porta,
4,833,271. _

Exports Thursday — To Great Britain, 19.-
600 to France. 6,132; coastwise, 893.

Total stock at all United States ports,
1,007,312.

Interior Movement.
Houston — Quiet; middlinar, 13 U. net re-

ceipts, 19,921,! gross. 19,921, shipments. 20.-
468; sales, b,338. block. 168,302.

AUKUSta. — Steady, middling. 139-16, net
receipts, 1,383. eross, 1.599. shipments, 1,088;
Bales. l,03b, stock, 54.3S2.

Memphis-'-Steadj . mldddllng, 13%. net
receipts, 7,101 , erosa, 10,282. shipments,
8.100; sale-). 5,750, stock, 122,927.

St r.ouis — Dull, middling, IS1-., net re-
ceipts, 557, gross, 5,275, shipments, 5,4921
sales, none, stock, 10,332.

Cincmanti — Net receipts 1,832, sross,
1 So ' shipments, 1,637, sales, none, stock,
11.464.

Little Rock — Quiet, mlddltas, 13, net re-
ceipts, 1.301. gross. 1,301, shipments, 1,389;
sales, none, stock, 36,726.

New Orleans Cotton.
Ne\v Orleans, November 13 — The cotton

HictrKet held dull, but steady todaj. Fluc-
tuations \\ere narrow and the volume of
trading ^.is light. Tho advantage was with
tho bull tide, but there was little disposition
in owUence to force price*, to higher levels.
Bu> ing of good character appeared at times.
Shm ti> \vero disposed to cover.

The feature of the neu-s of the day waa
the repot t that &omo of the most important
cotton producing counties of Texab \\ere 95
pet cent picked and ginned. Several points
in Texab seiit In word that gins \\ere closed
foi tho season. These reports stimulated '
buying and kept bears from putting out
short lines.

'I'.ie market opened steady. 1 point up to 2
uouus tloUti Commission houses had sell-
ing orders to f i l l and they weighed against
the ^narKet on the opening call Cables were
tietttr than clue, but \vore balanced b> the
'avofable \\eather emap, the entire cotton
ie"ioti being dry. After the cal! hay ins ln-
creu-ied and the market Immediately did
better Theie \\as a gradual advance, with
bcvcr.il setbacks on profit-taking by scalp-
ing lon^y until early in the afternoon, when
the trading months \\ere 8 to 9 points over
yesterday's final quotations. The close waa
steady at a. net gain of 5 to 8 points.

Spot cotton steady, middling unchanged at
13 3-16, sales on the spot 74S, to • arrive 1,-
•JOT low ordinary 97-16. nominal; ordinary
10 "i nominal, good ordinary 11 TB , s>tnct
jrood ordinary 12'a , low middling 129-16,
strict low middling 1215-16; middling
133-16' strict middling 137-16; eood mid-
dling 1311-lb, strict good middling 13%,
middling fair 14 5-lb, nominal, middling fair
to fair 1* 11-11), nominal, fair 15 1-16, nomi-
nal, receipts 16,763, t,tock 189.323.

Liverpool Cotton.

D. S. ref. 2e. registered ........
do. coupon ..... '. .- •• •- .- •-

CT. S. Sa. registered .. .. .. •• .*
do. coupon . .. .. .. .. .. .- .-

tJ. S. 4s. registered ............
do. 4e, coupon ....... . .. ••
do 4s, registered .. .. .......
do coupon . . .........

Panama 3n, coupon .......
Allls-Chalmers 1st 5<», ctfs. ora. .
American Agircultural 5s - .
American Tel. and Tel cv. 4s, bid
American Tobacco 6<», bid
Armour and Company
Atchlson general 4s ........

do. cv. 4s (1960, .......
do. cv. 5ft . . . . . . . . . .

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4o ........
Baltimore and Ohio 4m ........

do. 3 Vie .......... ....
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4a ..... . . .
Central of Georgia 6s, hid ......
Central e father 5» ..........
Chesapeake and Ohio 4HB, ofd. ..

do conv. 4%fl ............
Chicago and Alton 3Mi». bid .. ..
Chicago. B. and Q. Joint 48 .. ..

do. gen. 4s ..............
Chicago, Mil. and St. P. ev. «HB . . •
Chi., R. I. and Pse. R. R. col. 4s . .

do. Ry. rfg. 4s ............
Col. and South, ref. and ext. 4^s
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s, t>Id . .
Denver and Rio Grande rer. 8s. bid
Distillers' 6s . ............
Erie prior lien Is ............

do. sen. 4s .................
do. cv. 4e, series "B" ........

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4o ......
Interborough-Met- 4^s ...... ..
Inter. Merc Marine 4%B ........
Japan 4^s ................
Kan. City Southern ref. Bs. M« . .
Lake Shore deb. 4s (1931). bid . ,
Louisville and Nasbvllle Un. 4s .
Missouri, Kan. and Texas 2at 4s, bid

do. 4V4s, old ............
Missouri Pacific- 4s, bid .......

do. conv. 6s ............
National Rys. of Mexico 4 '.4s .....
New York Central gen. 3VjS ..

do. deb. 4s, ofd ...........
N...Y.. N. H. and Hart. cv. 3%s, bid
N. and W. 1st con. 4s .......

do. cv. 4s. ofd ....... . .
Northern Pacific 4s ........

do. 3s ..... .......
Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4s . .
Penn. cv. 3%s (1916) ..... , ....

do. con. 4s, bid ........ , , » .
Reading gen. 4s ............. .
St. Louis and San Fran. tg. 4s . .

do gen. 5s ........... .
St. Louis S'western con. 4s ..... .
Seaboard Air Line adj. 69, bid . .
Southern Pacific col. 4s, bid ......

do. cv. 4s ............ . . , .
do. R. R. 1st ref. 4o . .* . . . .

Southern Railway 5s ..........
do. gren. 4s ........... . ..

Union Pacific 4s ............
do. cv. 4s ............ .... .
do 1st and ref. 4s, bid .. ..

U S. Rubber 3s ..............
U. S. Steel 2nd So ., ...........
Virginia-Chemical 5a ........
Wabash 1st and ext. 4s. bid . .
Western Md. 4s ............ . .
Westlnghouae Electric cv. Bs . .
Wisconsin Central 4s ..........

. »t

. »7

.102H

.10214

.110

.110

.110

.110
99

. 10

. 96

. 91V2

.116

. 89%

. 92%

. 93%

.100

. SB

. 90%

. 90

. 85

.103

. 93%,

. 92

. 79%

. 53%

. 94%

. 90%.ioiyt

. 62%

. 75%

. 96%

. 69

. 60%

. SS'A

. 71»4

. 69%

. 90

. 74»4

. CO

. 88%

. 94%

. ss-%
92%

. 89

. 32%

. 65%

. 78

. SO

. 81

. 89%

. 68
93

102%
. 93%
. 66%
- 89%
. 78%
. 98%
. 93%
. 70
. 55
. 76
. 72W
. SO 1

. 90%

.103

. 73%

. 94%

. 90%

. 91

.101

. 99%

. 94%
- 48%
. 76%
. 91 "4
- 86%

Money and Exchange.
New York, November 18.—Call money firm

at 3%@3 :fi; rullne ratu 8%; closing 3%<g>

Time loans steady; 60 and 90 days 5; six
months 4% @5.

Prime mercantile 6% 96.
Sterling exchange fairly steady, 60 days

4.8085, demand 4.8516.
Commercial bills 4.80%.
Bar silver 69%.
Mexican dollars 46.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

heavy.

Treasury Statement.
Washington. November li.—The condition

of the United States treasury at the begin-
ning of business today was

Net balance In general fund J123.020.355.
Total receipts yesterday $1.661.967
Total payments yesterday 91,954,341
The deficit this fiscal year Is ?5.884,531

against a deficit of }4,971,461 last year ex-
clusive of IJanama canal and public debt
transactions.

STOCKS.

Amal. Coppere . . . 70%
Am. Agricultural . . 42 Vi
Am. Beet Sugar . . 23
American Can . . . 28

do. pfd
Am. Car & Foundry
Am. Cotton Oil . , . 37
Am. Securities. . . . 20'^
Am. Lindseed . . . . 10%
Am. Locomotive . . . 29
Am. Smelt. & KefB. 61%,

do. pfd 9954
Am. Sugar Refining ..
Am. Tel. & Tel. . .119
American Tobacco. .231
Anaconda Alining Co. 8441
Atchlson 92 «

do. '• --"

Frar.
Hlcfc. Low. Close. Close.

68%
42 'A
23
26%

37
20 V4
10'A
29
60%
99%

11894
229
33%
91%
97 Si

70}

Ifs*
s*
i°.a

do. pfd 97% 97% 97
Atlantic Coast Line llf.% 115% 114
Bait. & Ohio . . . 9 2 % 92% 92

7O'

It*
27%

8*
585
10%
29

99% 99%
107 107
118% 118%
228 226

!i*

FANCY

.
OftAJTOES, fancy "..'. .jsl

STOCKS RALIIED
LATEIN

White
Reports TJiat Argentina
Had Suffered Severe Crop

to*~»'n~~""'" * ' ^w»eu •• •- .̂  » , ., ., . . oo<

Damage Caused Wheat to-[H£"~s—- ™-c-°^
Advance-rCorn Higher.

.. ..$3.00
- .. 2%C

.65@75C

34

Beth. Steel 29 "4- 28
Brklyn Rap. Trans. SG % 86
Canadian Pacific . 224% 223

66

99

Central Leather
Ches. & Ohio . .
Chi. Great Western
Chi.. Mil. and St.

Paul
Chi. and North •West-

ern 123% 124% 124% 124%
Colo. Fuel & Iron 27 27 27 26%
Consolidated Gas . 127% 127% 127H 129

97% 98%

Corn Products . . . 9%
Delaware & Hudson ..
Den. & Rio Grande . ..

do. pfd
Distillers' Securities .16%
Erie 26%
do. 1st pfd 40 U,

do. 2d pfd.

26Ts
•10

9% 9%
150% 1BOV4

17% 17%
29
16
26%
40%

ZS^Vt
15
26%
40
33 33

General Electric . .139% 139% 139% 140
Great Northern pfd. 123% 123 « 143 123«
Great Northern Ore

31 31

14
58'i

24

13%
DT'.i

14
68
10'/j
13%
7%
6

24
95

30%
106

58
10%

7%

4
85

.146% 144% 146% 146U
130%

126% 126
19Vt 10%
26% 27%

iza^i 120
42% 42%

120

12%
94%

11%
95

13
95

Ctfs.
Illinois Central . .
Interborough-Met..

do. pfd
Inter. Harvester. .
Intor-Marlne pfd. .
Inter, Paper . . .
Inter. Pump . . .
Kan. City Southern.
Laclede Can .
Lehigh Valley
Lou. & Nash
Minn. St. P. and S'lt

St. Marie . . . . 127>4 126
Mo., ansas & Tex. . . .
Missouri Pacific . . 27% 26
National Bascuit . .120
National Lead
Nat. Hys. of Mexico.

2d pfd 12%
NT. Y. Central . . . . 95%
N. Y., Ont. and West-

ern • • 26 26%
Norfolk Jt Western . . .. 102% 102%
North American 70 70
Northern Pacific . 106% 105% 106% 106%
Pacific Mart . . . . 24% 23% 23% 23
Pennsylvania . . . .109 108% 108% 108%
People's Gas . . .122% 1=2 122 121%
Pitts.. C.. C. and St.

Louis . . . . .
Plttsburg Coal . . .
Pressed Steel Car . .
Pull. Pal. Car.
Reading .
Repub Iron & Steel

do. pfd. . .
Rock Inland Co.

do.i pfd. . . .
St Louie and San

Fran. 2d pfd. .
Seaboard Air Line .

do. pfd •
Sloss-Nher-'eld Steel

& Iron . . . .
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway

do. pfd. . . •
Tenn. Copper . .
Tex. & Pacifio .
Union Pacific . .

do. pfd.. . . ,
U. S. Realty . .
U. S. Rubber . .
U. S. Steel . . .

do pfd. . . . . .106%

..c!llcaB°. November 13.—Estimates
Jn?t more than 5,000,000 acres, one-
tnjra of Argentina's wheat lands, had
mnrered serious crop damage Wrought
about a quick upturn today in wheat.
Although much I of the gain afterwards
was lost, prices closed steady at a
g-ain of 1,4 to 3-8 to 1-2 net. Other
leading staples, too, all finished at an
advance—corn 1.4, oats 1-8 to 1-8® 1-4
and provisions 10 to 22 l-2c.

Wheat was Deported an entire fail-
ure in the southern twelve depart-
ments of Buenos Ayres. In the central
departments of Buenos Ayres and in
the Pampas injury was said to ^ be
grave, but not complete. The news,
if reasonably accurate, waa taken as
meaning that the Argentine export sur-
plus would be reduced to 80,000,000
bushel? or less. Accordingly there was
a rush of buying by some of the lead-
ing houses in the trade. Profit taking
was largely responsible for a bearish
reaction in the last hour. There were
reports also of fresh showers in Ar-
gentina. " Some uncertainty developed,
too. on account of the fact that Buenos
Ayres quotations furnished no evidence
of new anxiety.

Cor.n bulls received aid from the un-
seasonably mild weather over Illinois
and Iowa. Snorts in the December op-
tion especially were nervous regarding
the prospect of large shipments to be
made from Chicago stocks, but pit
transactions were small compared with
the business in wheat

There seemed to be an abundance of
resting orders to uuv oats whenever
the market dipped. It -was said sierns
showed an improved demand from the
south.

Provisions ro«ie on unu = uallv active
speculative buying for larsrc interests.
A biff shortage among western packers
w, sconspicuous in covering previous
"sales of lard , . .. ,

Primarv recelnts of wheat toclav
were 1,208 000 bushels: a vear aero
1.625000 bushels Seaboard clearaiiceq
of wheat and flour equaled I,ol8,000
bushels.

Chicaffo Quotation*

Op«n. Hlfjb. Low. Close. Close.

I &SiT£SE- dnim ':."..".;•.:• /. $3.7
. 6-basket crate .'.' ..' '.'.

irate, tender
ANA EGGS.

*50

Mexican Situation Caused
Decline in Prices Early in
the Day—Market Rallied
Just Before the Close.

ucta . .. .
dozen

_ GKAIN.
Texas R. R. oats (new)
No. 1 mixed oats

I Clipped oattt ..
' White corn .. .".."..".'.'
Cotton Seed 3£eal
No. 3 middling cotton .. ..
No. 2 middling cotton
I3ran
Brown shorts ..
Tennessee meal
Georgia meal

.159»i 158

14%
23

82% 80
'19 19
24 24%

162 162
159% 159%

18% 18%
78%
14%
22%

78%
14%
22%

.86
21%
75%
28

86
21%
76%
28

8
16%
44%

25

8%
16%
44%

21%
75
28%
13

.150H H8% 160

. 81% 81% 80%
63

.62 52% 52
56% 64% 56

104% 105
48Utah Copper .

Va.-Car Cham.
. Wabash . . . . . . .
1 do. pfd
I Western Maryland ...
I Western Union . .
Westinghouse Blec. 6o»i t>o
Wheeling Ac Lake

I Erie . . . . . . . - *
, Total t,ales for day 225,000 shares.

49%
27%

3%
10%
36%
61
66%

26
86%
22
75
28%
13

150
81
53
63%
65%

105%
49%
27%

3%
10 74
35%

65% i

WHEAT-
Dec . . .
May . . .

"CORN—•
D e c . . .
May . . .
July . . .

OATS—
Dec . . .
May . . .
Julv . . .

PORK—
J a n . . .
May . . .

LARD—
Nov. . .
Jan . . .
Msv .

SIDES—
Nov. . .
Jan
May . . .

.
91 91% <>0% 91 90%

i : 88% 88% S8% 88% 87%

89 69% M 69% «9
' ' 70 70% B9'A 70% 70
.". 69% 69% 69% 09% 69%

38 H 38% 88 3»% 38
" 412 42% 41% 42 41%
. i 41% 41% 41% 41% 41%

2025 20 BO 20 ZB 2045 20.22
20.30 20.47 20.30 20 45 20 25

... 10 R7 1065
i o < ) B 10 «2 1090 10.77
11.10 1097 1107 10.95

10.83
10 97

1072 1087
10.82 10 97

10 60 10 50
10 72 10 87 10 70
10.82 1095 10.82

Receipts to Chicago.

Wheat, cars
I Corn, cars
Oa t «i oa.ra

! Hogs, head ". .*

Kstlmated
Today. Tomorrow-

JJ
.- 1 1 "

•« °°° 22'00°

Foreign Finances.
London, November 13 — WeeKIy statement

of the Bank of England.
Total reserve increased £167,000,
Circulation decreased £239,000.
Bullion decreased £71.857.
Other securities decreased fl.67ti.00o
Other deposits decreased £3,992.000.
Public deposits Increased £2,497,000
Notes reserve increased £215,000.
Government securities unchanged.
Proportion of bank's reserve to llabl Ilty

GS.46 per cent.
Discount 5 per cent.
Berlin* November 13.— Exchange on Lon-

don. 20 marks 49*£ pC»«.
Private discount, 4%.
Parie, November 1 .̂ — Rentes, 87 francs 35

centles.
Paris; November 13. — Weekly statement of

the fiank of Prance :
Gold Increased 21,112,000 francs.
Silver Increased 481.000 francs.
Circulation decreased 143,200,000 francs
Treasury deposits Increased 4 225,000

francs.
General deposits Increased 60, 360,0 00

franc**.
Bills discounted Increased 6,525,000 francs.
Advances decreased 9,025.000 francs.
London, November 1&^ — Consols for money,

72 <j»; for account, 72 13-16. Bar silver.
easy at -7 *>B. Money, 4 @ 4 *4 - Discount
rate, short bills and three months' bills,

15-16.

Stocks recording sales of 10,000 and more
An\\ere

\niilKamiited Copper

Union Pacific . .
United States Steel ..48,000

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New "i'ork, November 13. — The market,

while steady, was dull and without Inter-
est. Good local buying during: the day sup-
piled the lack of outside demand and
prices were advanced and fairly well field.
Tt la noticeable, as has been remarked, that
the neighborhood of 13 cents seems as a
basis for advance on soots demand from
the trade. The regrettable Wall street fail-
ure was without influence, BYAU^ upon its
exchange. Some spot Interests nold that the
crop Is far less than recent estimates, one
from Mississippi dgurlng- on 13,900,000.
These varying Ideas show that the large
f'gures as made are not conclusive. The
ginning report of the 21st Insi is anticipated
to be bullish as the period from the nrst
to the 14th (when compiled) has been fav-
orable for picking.

Liverpool in due to come 2 to 2% points
advance in the morning.

London Stock Market.
London, November 13.—Money was in In-

creased demand today. Discount rates were
easy

Uneasiness over Mexico caused a setback
during the forenoon on the stock exchange,
but a gradual recovery followed on repur-
chases. The satisfactory conclusion of the.
settlement, the better bank returns and
Paris support helped sentiment, but prices
were inclined to ease off at the close.

American securities moved Irregularly
within narrow limits during the forenoon.
Later prices rallied In sympathy \vith the
Wall street opening. A recovery followed,
but the market sagged again in the late
trading and closed dull.

A Rumanian loan of nearly $10,000.000 was
fully subscribed, but the under-vv riters of $5,-
000,000 West Australian bonds had to take
75 per cent of the issue.

Mining Stocks.
Boston. November 13.—Close mining' Ari-

zona Commercial 4%, Calumet and Arizona
6 2 % , Greene Cananea 31; North Butte 22%.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, November 13.—Cotton seed oil

was higher, the result of lighter offerings
of crude, buying by the west on the lard
strength and scattered covering of shorts.
Closing prices were unchanged on November
and 3 to 7 points net higher on other months.
Sales 12.800 barrels.

Prime crude 5.93@6.00; prime summer yel-
low 6.93@7.00; November 6.94; December
699; January 7.10, February 7.15; March
7.29, April 7.33; May 7.41, July 7,48, prime
winter yellow 7 20 @ 8 00, prime summer
•white 7.20® 7.75. Futures ranged as follows:

Open. Close
November 6.90©6.95 6.94<g>b98
December 6.978)6.98 6.99<S>701
January 7.08@7.11 7.10©7.12
February 7.13@7.19 715@7.20
March .. .. 7.26® 7.28 7.29® 7 30
April 7.28®7.34 7.33@7.38
Mav 7.39@7.40 7.41@742
June 7.42®7.48 7.48®7 BO

Memphis November 13.—Cotton seed
products, prime basis* Oil 6.13@14, meal
$272S@27.50, hnters 3@4.

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts. 1 228 000 versus 1.621! 000

last year. Shipments, 485,000 versus 1,503.-

Corn—Receipts. S70 000 versus 455.000 last
year Shipments, 271,000 versus 153 000 last
year.

Grain.
I Chicago November 13.—Cash Wheat No.
,2 red, 95«.@9S%. No. 2 hard S8@S' )M; ,
No 2 northern. 88%®90. No 2 spring. 885?
89 velvet chaff, 85@S9% durum. 80@85

Corn. No 2 72%«f>73 . No 2 white. 7 2 % ®
73: No. 2 yellow, 72%@73.

Oats standard. •<0'/<.®4H4.
Rye. No. 2, 62%©C3%.
Barley, 55<S>80.
Timothy, $4 00@5.25.
Clover. $11.00@13 25
St. Louis, November 13.—Cash Wheat,

No. 2 red. 93® 94%, No. 2 hard S5%@90
Corn, No. 2, 76®76; No. - white. 75®

75%.
Oats No. 2, 39%; No. ^-wnlte, 41%.
St. Louis. November 13—Close. "Wheat,

December. 87% ©87 "6. May, 92%.
Corn, December, 70%; May, 72% 072%.
Oats, December, 39%; May. 42%
Kansas City, November 13.—Cash Wheat,

No. 2 hard, 82®S3. No. 2 red, 87%®88.
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 76, No. 2 white, 77.
Oats, No. 2 white, 4 0 % @ 4 i . No. 2 miied,

40.
Kansas City, November 13.—Close "Wheat,

December, 80%® 80%; May, 86 "4.
Corn. December. 70%. Mrw. 72>i®72%.
New York, November 13.—Wheat, spot

firm, No. 2 red. 96%, nominal c i.f, New
York export and 38 f.o.b afloat; No. 1
northern Dututh, 9" ^2 f o.b afloat. Futures
closed steady. December 96 3-16, Mav, 99.

Corn, fapot, firm, export, 80 f.o.b afloat.
Corn. spot, firm, standard white, 4 C i 2 @

46%. No S. 46g>15%, fancy clipped white,
4 6 % @ 4 7 % .

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis, November 13 —Receipts- Flour,

11,000, wheat, 119,000, coin, 31.000, oats,
92,000. Shipments Floui, 14,000, wheat,
91,000, corn, 24,000, oats, 47,000

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, November 13—Wheat, spot

steady No. 1 Manitoba 6s 13d, No. 2, 6s
9%d' No. 3, 6s Sd. Futures firm, Decem-
ber. 7s %d; March. 7s md. May, 7s l%d.

Corn spot dull; American mixed, OH fid.
La Plata futures steady; December, 4s 7%d;
January. 4s 9%d.

..13c: .. ..isc
. . .20C

°.,33fi>34c |

.* -70 !
." .. -58
. .. -63
. .. i.oo
. .. 29.00
. .. 1.-83
. .. 1.85
. .. 1.60
. .. 1-75
. .. 1.85 /
. .. 1-8&',

... GROCERIES.
(Corrected by OgleHby urocery Company.)
Axle Greats—Diamond W.76; No. 1 Mica,

$5.25. No. 2 Mica, S4.26.
Cheese—Alderney, 18%.

.Bed .Rock ouneer Ale—Quarto.. »»; pint*
$10. Red Rock Byrup. $1.50 per gallon.

Candy—Stick, 5%, mixed. 6%; choco-
lates, 12c.

Salt—100-lb. bags 63c; Ice cream, 60o;
Ideal. SOc. No. s barr«lB, $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.05; keg Boda,
2c, Royal Baking powder, $4.80;
Horsford'H, il.50. uood Luck. $3.76: Succes*
»1.80. Rough Rider, $1.80.

Beans—Lima. 7 lie, navy, $3. '
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
Jelly—3-lb. palls. $1.36; 4-oz., $2.70.
bpagbetti—Jl.ao. s
Leathei—Diamond oak. 48O,
Pepper—tjram, 16c; (round, 18c.
Flour—Elegant, $7 00, Diamond, $5.86;

Self-Hislng, $0.75, Monogram, $5.50, Carna-
tion, SC.,'o, Golden drain, $5.00, Pancacke,
per caae, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Coitolene, $7.20;
Snowarlft, cases. $b.50. Flake White, 8H.
Leaf, U basin.

Rice—5%e to 8c. grits, 2.20.
faour Oherklns—Per crate, $1.80. kegs. J1Z

@1B, mveet mixed, kees, $12.50; olives, 99o
to $4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc you dors, 90c per dozen; 35c
Souders. }3 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, J4.80; light brown,
4%. dark brown, 4%; domino, S cento.

PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected by White Provision Co.

Cornfield Picnic Hams, 6 to 8... 12%o
Cornneld Hams, 10 to 12 average 18c
Cornfield Hams, 12 to 14 average 17%c
Cornfield Skinned Hame, 16 to 18 aver-

age i8c
Cornfield B. Bacon 26c
Cornneld Sliced Bacon, 1-lb, boxes, 12

to case $3.75
Grocers Style Bacon, wide and narrow 19c
Cornfield Freuh Pork Sausage, link or

bulk. In 25-lb. buckets
Cornfield Frankforts, 10-lb. cartons...
Cornfield Bologna Sauaage, 25-lb. boxes A^^
Cornfield Luncheon Ham, 25-lb. boxes. .14%c
Cornfield Smoked Link Sausage, 25-lb.

boxes lie
Cornneld Smoked Link Sausage In

pickle. 00-lb. cans $5.60
Cornfield Frankfortti in pickle 15-lb.

kits $1.85
Cornfield Pure Lard, tierce basis., 11 %c
Country Style Pure Lard, 60-lb. tins... 12c
Compound Lard, tierce basis 9%o
D. S. Extra Ribs 11 %c
D. S. Bellies, medium average 12 %c
D. S. Rib Bellies, light average 13c

13c

New York, November IS.—Tho no-
ward movement in stocks was halted
today. The market was under prissm-e
and the range of prices was materi.Uly
lower, -until a swift upturn shortly be-
fore the close virtually cancelled the
day s losses.

The trying-aspects of the Mexican sit-
uation were reflected in the m a r k e t - -
movements. Dispatches from Mexico
City overnlg-ht reported a break in ne-
gotiations between this country and
Mexico. As the rally of the two pie-
redingt days was based largely on the
assumption that the situation had im-
proved greatly, this sudden change re-
moved the main prop of the bulls and
effectually checked operations on the
longi side of the market. Shortly be-
fore the end of the day's trading came
reports, from Washington of decidedly
favorable developments which caused
the market to rally strongly.

Several new low records were made
on the early break. New Haven fell 2
points to 76, and Mexican Petroleum
receded a similar amount to 41%, in
both cases the lowest prices at which
these stocks have ever sold. In the
flnal upturn Mexican Petroleum was
buoyant, jumping 4 points from the
day's bottom price.

Sharp decline In a number of high-
grade stocks and bonds indicated that
liquidation was still in progress, al-
though selling of this nature was on a'
smaller scale than a few days ago.
Further reductions in steel prices were
reported.

The failure of H. B. Holllns & Co. was
without effect on the stock market. For
some time preceding the announcement
the street was filled with rumors of
a forthcoming failure, but the market
did not move when the news pa.me out.

The bond market waa heavy. There
were Increasing sales of gilt-edged
issues. Total sales, par value, $2,070,-
00. United States bonds were un-
changed on call.

AT 'POSSUM BANQUET
MAYS BADGETT WILL
FEAST SOUSA'S BAND

Coffee.

Liverpool. November 13. — Cotton -spot good
business done, prices steady, middling fair,
7 S9 good middling. 7.69, middling, 7.45.
lo\\ 'middling. 7 23. good ordinary. 6 39, or-
dinary, S.J5. Sales, 12.000, including S . T O Odiiuiry, S.J5. Sales, liJ.ooo, incaming s .TOO
\merlcan and 1.000 for speculation and ex-

port Receipts,. 29.000, Inciuding 16UOO
Am-rlcan. Futures closed oarely steady

Opening Prev
Range. Clos,e. Cl >se

November 7.18 7.17 - 7 1 = 1^.
kov.-Dec >. 7.04 7.03%
Dtc.-Jan 7.05 7 0 2
Jau.-Feb. 7.02 «• r n »
Feb.-Mch. .-. 7-°3
aich-Apr
Apr.-May .. ..
ajay- June.. ..
.rune-JulJr .. • •
July-Aug
Augr.-Sept. .. .
Sept.-Oct

. . 7.03%

. . 7.05

. . 7.02

. . 7.01% ...,„-,.

. , 6.84*2 B S3

. . 6.57% 6.53

.
701>«
T O J
702" ,
T 0 3 V 2
7 01 fe

.

7.0^%
7.00
7.0C
7.01 %

ilsl*
7.99 %
6.97%

«'Pfj
6.5o

Sugar and Molasses.
New Torfe, November 13.—Raw sugar

firm- Muscovado, 3.11; centrifugal, 3.64;
molmj98es au**r, 2.89. Refined steady.

Molaase* steudy.

Gibert & Clay.
New York, November 13 —Improved busl-

..jst, at Manchester, reports of clean field in
different parta of Georgia and the Carollnas,
together witli a good demand for spot cot-
ton at full prices in those states, brought
a/bout a further advance hero today owing
to Ugrht offerings and a more confident feel-
ing on the part of buyers. The \\Ide differ-
ence of opinion prevailing as to the size of
the crop it. unsettling to the trade, but liqui-
dation has been so extensive aa a result of
thib feature that renewed weakness in prices
t\ ill have to corne through eouthern selling,

John F. Black & Co,
New York, November 13—It ^ as a dull

and narrow market today The "buying
camo from two or three big traders, but
as there was no aggressive selling the sup-
port was enough to close the market steady
at an adv ance o£ 4 to 7 points. It Is not a
natural market just now, as the support
seems to be all off the March position. The
differences between January, March and
May are hard to explain.

Liverpool Is due to come 26 points up.

Comparative Port Receipts
:lpts at the pcrti

compared ^ ith
; day la at >ear

Bagging and Ties.
St Louis, November 13.—Iron cotton ties,

96.
BagPingr, 11.
Hemp tn-ine, 8.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga., November 13 —Turpentine

firm at 13^4. sales, 718, receipts,
79, stocks, 28,100.

New Tork. November 13.—The coffee mar-
ket lost yesterday's advance under renewed
liauidatton and foreign selling, which, was
accompanied by lower European cables and
rumors of failure In Brazil. The opening
was steady at a decline of 0 to IS Active
month* sold 19 to 26 net lower during the

i day Covering caused rallies o£ 2 or 3 in the
' late trading The close was steady, 18 to 23
' nftt lower Sftles 79,500.

Spot unsettled, Rio No. 7 9 % : Santos No.
4 1 ' %

Mild quiet; Cordova 131,i@16%, nominal.
Havre 1 to 1% franc lower; Hamburg ^

to Hi pfennig lower. Rio 75 rels lower at
BE4GO Santos spot unchanged; futures 225
to 300 rela higher.

Brazilian receipts 82,000.
Futures ranged as follo-n s

Following were net rec
Thursday, November 13,
thos« on the corresponding, —rf —

1S13
Galveston 2,496
Xew Orleans 16,765
Mobile 1.167
Savannah 9,021
Charleston =,7)3
Wilmington 3,813
Norfolk 4,777
Port Arthur 93
Boston
Pensacola 6,057
Pacific coast
Various

Totals . . 67,132

Interim Movement.
1913.

1912
26,179
14,807

701
10,454

2.V09
4,298
4,247

145

Houston
Augusta . ..
Memphis
St. Louis
Cincinnati
Little Rock

81,857

1912.
16,038

2,109
674

5,544
1,^56
2,111

Totals 38,932

Estimated Receipts Friday.
Galveston, 16,000 to 18,000, against 30,180

last year.
New Orleuw, 14,000 to 15,600, against

16,603 lout ye«~ /

K ?4 40 to ^4.'In. ivl, *o.uo, i\, po.vu, \viiiuo\v
~l'a-i9 $6.50, i\a.ter '^hlte1, J6 75.

Wilmington, N. C., November 13.—Spirits
of turpentine steady at 4 2 % , receipts, 4
casks. Rosm steady at $3.60. receipts 8
ban els. Tar £lrm at J2.20; receipts. 6 bar-
rels Crude turpentine firm at $2.00, $3.00
and $3.00.

Dry Goods.
New York, November 13.—There was an

active demand today for overcoatings for
quick delivery to western buyers. Moderate
duplicate orders are coming In on suitings.
Raw silk was higher for the day Cotton
goods showed little activity. Jobbers did
a stcc-dy seasonable business.

Country Produce.
New York, November bg!3.—Butter un-

C Cheese' steady' receipts 3,100 boxes; state,
whole mlik, daisies 16%®16ai. ,

Eggs unchanged-; receipts 6,100 cases. ,
Dressed poultry weak, fresh killed western

chickens ,13 HO 23. {°"ls l-1®18^: tur-Reya,
""'=""> is.—Butter'

January.
February • •
March . . .
April . .
May . -.
Juno
July . • •
August .
September ..
October ..
November . .
December . .

9.SOlgl 9.40
9.50@ 9.55
s er, bid
9 72 Wd
9.85 bid
9 90® 9.96

10 03 bid
10.15® J.0.20
10.25 bid
10.28@10.S1

9.25 ofd
9.28 bid

9.29® 9 31
9.!3<g> 9 45
9 58® 9 59
9.69® 9.70
9.80® 9 81
9.90@ 9 92

10.00E!lfl.02
10 10<6'10.1l
10.19@10.20
10.22®10.24
9 04© 9.07
9.15® 9.17

ATLANTA LIVESTOCK MARKET.
By W. B. White, Jr., of the White Provision

Company.
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200

pounds, $0.00 to 16.60.
Good steers, 800 to 1,000 pounds, 35.75 to?c.oo
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850 pounds,

$5 25 to $5.50.
Good to choice beef COWB, 800 to 900

pounds, $4.75 to $5.60.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 ponnds,

$4.26 to J4.60.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850 pounds,

$5.00 to $5.25
Med.um to s°°d heifers, 660 to 750 pounds,

$4.25 to $4.50.
The above represents ruling prices of

good quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Mixed to common steers, if fat, 800 to
900 pounds. $4 50 to $5 50.

Medium to common cows. If fat, 700 to
800 pounds, $3.75 to $4.75.

Mixed common. 600 to 800 pounds, $3.25
to $3.75.

Good butcher bulls, S3. CO to $4.50.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 pounds, $7.75 to

$8.10.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,

$7.50 to $7.75.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,

$7 25 to $7.60.
Light pigs. 80 to 100 pounds. $6.75 to »7.2E.
Heavy rough hogs, $7.00 to $7.25.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hoga,

mast and peanut fattened, one cent to one
and one-half cents under.

Thirty nice, fat, Juicy Georgia 'pos-
sums are tying in cold storage this
morning1, "Jes* er waltin' ter be slap in
de oven," for the big feast tonlg-ht, at
which Mays Badgett will entertain the
Atlanta branch of the American Fed-
eration of Musicians, their wives and
sweethearts, and Sousa's band. The
latter, who come from the frozen north,
where 'possums are known only in
dreamland, are looking forward to the
time of their lives. , «

The supper will not begin until 10:30
o'clocg, giving Sousa's band time to
finish their evening program at,- the
Auto show and the various musicians
opportunity to perform their usual or-
crestra stunts in the theaters.

Tables will be spread in the rooms of
Mays Badgett, and In adjoining rooms
of the Federation of Musicians, at 34 Vi
Peachtree street, where the 'possums
will steam Friday night for one of the
most unique dinners of the year in
Atlanta.

YOUNG WIDOW LOSES
FIGHT FOR PROPERTY

Mrs, Kramer, of CarroHton,
Fails for Third Time to Get

$25,000 Claimed.

According to a decision handed
down Thursday by the United States
supreme court in Washington, * D, C.,
Mrs. Itutir Kramer, younjr widow ot
the late EV G. jiramer, wealthy Car-
rollton land owner, who died two years
ago, at the age of TO, has lost her
third and final attempt to prove her
ownership under her late husband's
will to property worth $25,000 and
which, through lengthy litigation,
has been steadfastly claimed 'by li. W.
Kramer, a son.

K. G Kramer left an estate valued
at about $150,000. Of this he left
auoi'c &100,000 to his 20-year-old wif«,
who was, up to the time of her mar-
riage, one of Carrollton's belles.

To Ms son, 15. W. Kramer, the aged
man left about ?50.000. There were
several large warehouses in CarroHton
listed in the estate and over the c*wn-
erfahip of these warehouses the youns
widow and the son ata-rted suit.

Young: Kramer first sued his step-
mother in tho United States court here.
Judge Newman found for the son. An
appeal was then taken to the United
States supreme court at Washington
and that high tribunal decided Thurs-
day for the third and la«t time la
favor of the aged man's s«ra.

Attorney Edgar Wattelns was at-
torney for young Kramer, while Sena-
tor A. O. Bacon and Colonel P. H,
Brews ter represented the. youoff
widow.

SEVEN FIRE ALARMS
IN 26 MINUTES KEEP
FIRE LADDIES BUSY

A record for the city was established
by the fire department Thursday
shortly after noon when the depart-
ment answered seven fire alarms la
1!C minutes.

At one time the board In fire head-
quarters showed three alarms turned
in at once. The two telephones were
al&o ringing. The operator, ail but
frantic, called for help. None came.
He deserted the board, "took the pole"
to the first floor and dragged his as-
sistant to the switchboard in time to
record all the alarms. f

CHICAGO GLEE CLUB
GIVES CONCERT TONIGHT
The .Chicago Glee club, which is de-

clared by musical critics to be the
finest male quartette in America, will
appear in concert tonight at the Tab-
ernacle-Auditorium, under Alkahest
auspices. ,.

The Atlanta concert will be the
3,660th public concert appearance of
this organization during" the past
thirteen seasons.

A series of character impersonations
In make-up by Mr. C. H. Dixon will
be a feature of the evening.

Next week the famous Kneisel string
quartet will be in Atlanta.

DOUGLAS CO. FARMER
, ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

GAS FRANCHISE WILL
BE CONSIDERED TONIGHT
At the regular meeting of the coun-

cil of the town of Decatur Friday nig-ht
an application for a g'aa franchise will
be considered.

The application Js made in the name
of DeKalb Civic Servicp company. It
has been Incorporated in DeKalb
county by Philadelphia men who are
represented by Neal G. Goss, an at-
torney at Decatur.

If these interests are successful In
securing a franchise at Decatur they
will probably seek to enter Klrkwood,
Oakhurst and Hast Lake.

Douglasville, Ga., November 13.—
(Special.)—Amos Land, a young farmer
rff this county, attempted suicide last
night by shooting himseli." with a
double-barrel shotgun.

There Is very little chance for hla
recovery and no cause can be assigned
for his attempt W> take his life.

He was unmarried ami, leaves his
mother and several brothers, all real-
dents of this county.

'Live Stock.
Chicago, November 13.—Hogs—Receipts,

26,000; averaged 5c higher, x closed weak;
bulk of sales. $ 7 S 3 @ S 1 5 , light, J7.65@8.15, ,
mixed, ?7.65@.25; heavy $7 30® 8.25 ; rough,
$7.30®7.70. pigB, $375@7.70.

Cattle—Rsceipts, 7,000, slow, beeves,
SG 70©9.65 Texas steers, $6.flO@7.70, stock-
ers. 5 4 9 0 ( n ) 7 6 " > , co'vs and heifers, ?3.J5@
8.15, calves, $7 00@11.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 31.000; Mow, 10 to 15
rents lower, natives, $4 00@S 25, yearlings,
$ oOtgfo 50, lambs, ?6 00(^7.65.

St Jjouis. November 1 3.—Cattle—Re-
cr-ipls, 4,000, including 1 700 Texans, steady:
choice to fine steers, $8.73^1)9.10; good to
choice steers, $8 50@S 7 G , dressed and butch-
er steers, ?7 50@8 00; stockers, $5.00@7.GO;
fancy cows. 5600Q)7.50, Texas and Okla-
homa steers, 55.75 @7 00; cows and heifers,
?4.00@6.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,100; IB to 20 cents
higher, pigs and lights. $6.75(^8.15; mixed
and butchers, $7.80©8.25. good heavy, J8.10
@S.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,300; 25c lower for sheep
and lambs, muttons, S3.75@4.40, yearlings,
$ 6 0 0 @ 0 0 0 ; lamhs. $5.25@7.60.

Kansas City, November 18.—Hogs—Re-
ceipts 9,500, 50@10c hlg:!jar, r>ulk, $7.70®
8.00, heavy, $7.80@8.00; paoiters and butch-
ers, S7.80@8.00; light, $7.85(g>S.OO; pigs, $6.50
®>7 50.

Cattle—Receipts, 3.000, including 300
southerns, steady, prime £ed steers, ?S,75@
9.40; dressed beef steers, ?S.75©8.75; south-
ern .steers, $ r> .00@840 , cowu, $4.25 @7.00;
heifers, $5.50@9.00- stockers, $5.50® 7.Go.

Sheep—Receipts, 10,000, 15@25c lower;
lambs, $7.25@7.S5. yearlings, $560@6.40,
wetheis, $4.r>n©5.25; ewes, $4.00®4.75.

Louisville, Kv , November 13.—Receipts—
Cattle, 400 , =teady. 52 30 to $8.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 4,400. steady, $44 G0<3>
S.15

Sheep—Receipts, 50, steady; lambs, 7c
down; aheep, 3^c down.

Groceries.
New Tork November 13.—Flour steady.
St Louis, November 13.—Flour steady.
Hay firms.

GATHWRIGHT TO HANG
TOD A Yf NO CLEMENCY

The governor declined yesterday Ht
Interfere and Will Gathwright, the
Gwinnett county negro convicted of
•the murder* of George Seay, a voung
white farmer, last May, will pay the
penalty of his crlmo on the gallows
at Lawrenceville today.

Seay is said to have been cutting
brush in a field neai- nis home when I
the negro came uuort nlm and killed |
him with his own ax. There were nc< |
eye-witne»ses to the crime, but the
circumstantial evidence was strong.

Bailiff's Trial Postponed.
Columbus, Ga., November IS.—(Spe-

cial.)—The trial of R. L. Willis, a
t>ailiff, charged with murdering Luther
Hawkins, was postponed in superior
court today till Monday next.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corperation bond*.

Send i«r List «t Offering*

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoco««or*t»

ft?. W. Harris & Co.
Fine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.00 Buys Puts or Calls on 10,040 btnheli

of \v heat. No Further Risk. A movement of
5o from priAe gives you chance to tak«
$500 00; 4c $400.00; 3c $300.00, etc. Writ* fo*
particulars.

THE CENTRAL STOCK A ORAUT OO.
Park Bldg., Cleveland, O.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadwav, New York City..

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCH«JU. JR., T . PPM. *ftd S*e'y—A. F. liAFRENTZ, Tzeu.

BRANCHES:
NEW TORK.—Wald jrr-Astorle. AX.LA.NTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bid*
BOSTON—Eixcnange Building. CHICAGO—Marquette Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building. .PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stra-'oML
NEW ORLEAMS—M&ioon Blancce SAN FRANC laCO—Weltern Uetropolto
BALTIMORE!- -Keysar Buildlns. ' Bank Ba' din*. r
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON, BNOt AND—F. C., BO Gkvahtta

Building Street. Bank.
-ATLA>TA BRANCH. 1O1K-17 Fourth Nation* Bank BoUdlOuT.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main 87?. Cable Adore«». Audit. Sow York.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. MKTZ. C. P. A, Prwictent

MALLORY BEDDINGFIELD
! ESCAPES JAIL SENTENCE

t2/"-628 CandUr ATLANTA.

Rice.

ID rlofeys 16, ducks

Si.

ens 9%; springs
12^: geese 10%.

Butter, creamery,

Kansas City, November $3.—Butter, eggs
and poultry unchanged. i

Linseedj
"Duluth, Minn., November 13.—Linseed

SI 3G%~; November SI 34«S bid; December
J1.34H; May $1.39% Md./

Provisions.
Chicago. November IS.—Pork, J20.75.
Lard, $10.87"
Kibe,

i

Metals.
New Tork, November 13.—Lead quiet at

54 •!0®4 40; London £19 5s.
! oelter quiet at ?5.26®5.3D; London £20

~i ^oper nominal: standard spot to January
S1475@1S.25; electrolytic $15.50®1575, lake
$16 50; casting 515 25.

Tin firm; spot and November $39.90®
1410', December J39.65@39.95; January
$39.70@40.00.

Antimony dull; Cookson's $7.60.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London markets closed as follows:
Copper quiet; spot £68; futures £67'7s 6d.
Tin firm; spot £181 10s; futures £182 10s.
Iron. Cleveland warrants, 49a 6d.
St. Louis, November 13.—Lead S4.20.
Spelter ?B.17%.

Freight Rates Suspended.
Washington, November 13.—Advances In

freight rates on cotton seed oil, ranging
from 3 to 7 cents a hundred pounds from
New Orleans, and similarly located .points
to Ohio river crossings and destinations
north, today were suspended by-the Inter-
Btate commerce commission until March 1C. ~

Mallory Beddingfleld, of Macon, who
was sentenced to aer^e one year in i
the penitentiary for the shooting of i
nis next door neijjhbord, Fred A. Gut- '
tenberger, had his sentence commuted
by Governc,T Slaton yesterday to the
payment of a $100 fine.

Beddingfleld's attorneys claimed
that the shootiner was entirely unin-
tentional, as the defendant had heard
a commotion among the ducks in Ills
back yard and mistook Guttenberger
(for a thief. State Senator W. O, Mc-
Neil <jame to .Atlanta ThursdaV morn-
Ing- and made an appeal to, the gpv-

i ernor for clemency. He carried the
commutation of sentence ba«k to MA-
con In hi? pocket with him.

TO EXPRESS LIQUOR
MUST SUE IN RICHMOND

If you wish tc,' compel the Southern
Kxpress company to accept for ship-
ment a jug of whisky or goods of
any other character, for that matter.
you will have to go to Richmond
county to dc It. That was the decision
of the supreme court, rendered yes-
terday in the case of the H. L. Sprinkle
Distilling company vs. the Southern
Express company. The plaintiff com-
pany undertook to mandamus the ex-
pross company to accept^certain groods
for shipment, brins'Jns' the suit In
lilu^-cossee county. The court held that
the express company was a domestic
corporation, having -its domicile in
Richmond county, and that except ifor
certain causes of action expressly Oex-
cepted by statute, all cases must be
brougrht against it in the county of
Its domicile.

A f regressive tatk in the leacing Uiy »1 the Crowing Scnlh

ODERNIZE YOUR
BUSINESS PAYMENTS!

Start a Checking Account with this bank,
pay bills with Check, avoid the disputes of
cash payments, and your check book stub vVill

form an index of each transaction.
Our Age, 33 years.
Capital, $6po,ooo.
Surplus, $600,000.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
ATLANTA, GA.

. CAPITAL AND.SURPLUS $1,200,000.00
Officers: '• Directors:

WILLIAM X,. JPEBI, Frtm.
ROBT. F. MAUDOX V. Prea.
rHOS. jr. PEJ3PLES..... Cashier
TAB. f. WINDSOR...Amt. Cun.
I. r. ALEXANDER.. .A»»t. Culi

L. H. BECK
B. M. BLOUWT
W. S. JBLKIN
XT. KOLLBMAN
W. H. K1SEB

B. F. MADDOX
O. A. NICOLSON
W. JU. PKEL
T. 3. PBEPLES <
B. L. WILLlNGHAJt

United States, City, State and Ccunty Depositary
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Some Interesting Features of
Tuesday's Auto Floral Parade

ATLANTA STRIDES
DAY TO DAY

• 1,114 BUICK CAR&
ORDERED THROUGH \

ATLANTA OFFICE

LOST AND FOUND. HELP WANTED—Male RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival &nd Departure ot P*M«n**r

t,O8T—A brown female Collie dog. -with JCUGsUXANKOUSr Train L Atlanta
white tott »nd feet. Call Iry S177-L; DRAFTING' BT atADUr-Arcimeotura], SI.- TJ|< following schedule flcure* *re

reward, L chanlciu. Structural Drafting ajid Design, published only a« Information And are

{PERSONAL
!
I George D. McCutcheon. manager of
' the Atlanta branch ot the Buick Motor,
I compan., who is in charge of the Buick ]
1 booth at the automobile show, Thurs-. The announcement of an important

meeting- Friday morning of the Spring day evening received a telegram from, .
street executive committee-, the forma- It. H Collins, better toiown among au- THE place -where pure food and sanitary F?1»

nW club In
t.on of a new realtv concern by two tomobil* men as "Tralnload" Collins, ! inspectors are cordially Invited at all times. t«s^ou gve be

,v.U known young r^I estate men, the J^S^S^y^fSSgolt aSSnfttat "
purchase Uy an Atlantan of a 600-acre he had Ju^ shipped a tralnload (from
farm In Wilkej, county and scores of which similar performacea in the. past ,__„„_ „* -m-mr.™ AT.
small sales throughout the city made he gets his sobrlauet) of more tban ' PURVEYORS.TO JPARTICULAR

Estimating, Flan Reading, Contracting, eta.
I Students stud? plans' of Uulldlngs and ma-
chinery being actually constructed to Chi-

. Icago. Home study work the same a« In our
[college classes. Mention which Is desired
' when writing for catalogue. Chicago Teeh-
I nlcal College, Room 1043, Laic* View Bide..
Chicago, 111.

. HEAD WAITER, colored; roust be thorough;-
I ly familiar with flrat-class service for a

" " ' Geprgia. Do not apply un-
«. Address Box

Sartorius Cake Shop

AtJanta.

MAKERS OF ALL KINDS OF
CAKES, ANGEL EOOD, SUNSHINE,
SPONGE MOCHA TART3 FOUND CAKB,
ALSO GERMAN CHEESE, APPLBJ. COF-
FEE! CAKE, FRENCH PASTRY AND
FANCT CAKES OF ALL KINDS.

publlehed only a» Information And are
not sruaranteed:

•JUaiiy except Sunday*
••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and Weet volnt Hallway
No. Arrive From— Not Depart'

•WestPt.. s-15 »m
•4«Weat Pt.. t.55 am 35 New Or... »:4*eimll Col'mbus.io-sn stn i* Columbus. «•;« ant

SS New or. . lu:4B am 13 Monteora'y 1:10 am
40 New Or... 1 J6 Drn S. New Or... S:«0 _>m
»4 Montg'jr.. 7-0< piull? Columbus. e;ttpm
SO Columbus. 7:40 pmjST New Or... I:*• P»

man over 21 to act aa
salesman and learn real estate business. «i «v--_^ •-; -rr *••"!«• "-"•£:••

Sea Mr. Merrell. 501-2 Empire Life bldg. | *• "ew Or-- •»» :« wnj« Weet Pt.
WANTED—Barbers to know wo carry full '

line fixtures and supplies In stock In At-

•:4i»a»

... of first-class freight
This last world's record conies as the

I kin, realty agents, returned during the I ̂ d head of the Howard Automobile FURNISH"WEDDINGS, BALLS AND
day from a tripto south Georgia, where company, Paciflc coast distributors of PARTIES AT SHORT NOTICE. 12» S.

!he has been looking into farm lands j Buick and National cars, when on his PRYOR. PHONE. MAIN 8407.
!Mr Smith announced that the auto -i~ent ^hip to the big. Buick plant at, AGBNTS TOR NORRIS.
building which hp recently decided to , in «ir,pakinsr of this new record Mr I CANDIES AND BONBONS.
build, would contain two stories in- , M£gut>?heon |ays. "The Buick factory!
st-td Si ^c ft«P,f ? d,ho ,-nnn ' '3 to ship the Howard Automobile com-So man.- of my friends in the coun- n , iolid trainload of eighty-eight _————
lry,.t0^ ^.P*^?1^™11,^^1???' double-decked freight C

Yars containine j
trom H j to 425 1914 model Buicks be- ,.
tween the 1st and 10th of November i . . .
This shipment, which is the largest and
most valuable shipment of first-class

' freight ever made in the -world, is

73. Rochester, N. T.
1 KXPBlUENCED colored

Century building. Savannah.

EXQUISITE , WANTED—Partner -with *40 tor plantation
show. Apply to Mr. Williams, 16S Whlto-

Ihall at.

This "Big Six" Buick brought H. A. Harth, Jr., and his bride from Knox-
ville to the Atlanta Auto Show. The smiling couple are ill the back seat
of the car.

. _, _.. . when
Mr Smith, "that 1 decided I'd bet-

mak« that building large enough
I was at it "

1 Springy Street illee*tliifc» ..i^,,,._».- ~ . — -
| The subcommittee appointed on the ' valued at approximately $525,000 and V
projected Improvement of Spring street Breaks the previous world s record, also
has been called to meet at 10 30 o'clock held by the Howard Automobile cpm-

' Friday in J. R- Smith's office, 130 pany.
~ chtree street The call was Issued

pid T \Vinn -who announces that1^.-.« ~~.._- D - - - , ^ , • -
meeting wi"i be an Important one 5482,400, which arrived here January

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARLORS. 101%

Whitehall street, corner HI" " " -"— **—
~ ,owln£ plicae for a fow

I Mt::v is to 86. become government railway
) clerks; sample examination questions free.
I FranlUlu Institute. Dept. 47-H. Rochester,

HIGH-GRADE architectural drattsman, »«1-
ary $35 per week, also experienced time-

keeper Bellamy's Business Agency, 1830
Candler bldg.

corner Mitchell, offer the
day*

mis o ice , . This record was the shipment
> « i r A « Btrpet The call was Issued of seventy-five double-decked freighteachtree street The call was issu a oont^lntng 375 Buicks. valued at

and that all members are desired to be
present

lowing is the list nt the sub-

o 1913
' The same telegram asked Mr Mc-

Cutcheon for an estimate on the num-
for immediates divded into sections I 'her of cars necessary

a e Street to Baker ̂  Street-J R shipment to the southeastern t terrt-
' Smith chairman B P Analey. George W. tory, over which he has charge.
MrCar'ty B L Cooney Walter Cooper, J. W. I Mr. McCutcheon wired back an order
English • - „, „ ! for 1,114 oars for Immediate delivery1 Baker Street to North Avenue — W. T. ^Per- ' He hag a to_ai order at the factory for
kerson, chairman, Er W B. Mamby. John nore tnan 2,400 Buicks, 1914 model, for
J Woodslde, J H EwlnB, John Pappi, H. L. thjg territory

MNortii Avenue to Tenth Street — H O ' ' — -
Re"?e chairman, F P Rice Hush Richard
son Morris Brandon, M. I,. Lively, E C
PlTenth Street to Fourteenth Street—A. S.
Taj lor, chairman; Dr. Vaster Wooley, C.
Shel-rorton. B M kail. J Carroll Payne.

. Fourteenth Street to Peachtreo Road— A.
IG. Rhodes, chairman, JC I* Wlnn, G. A.
Martin, M M Jackson, Captain B Is. Jett,

Sol ol tenth IE.OO
t'3-K_ Gold Crown S3 00
Bridgework *3.0U
White Crowna $3.00
Silver or Amalgam Filling!.... 60o
Gold Fllllngu ._...............»1.»0

Bring this coupon,
discount.

It will entitle you to

WANTED—At once, men to cut cord wood.
See Mr. Walker, Murray Hill station.

North Pecatur oar line.

HELP WANTED—Female

INSIST ON G A R D N E R ' S
POUND AND FRUIT CAKE, week.' Application in own -handwriting.

300 AND PER P O U N D
FOR SALE BY ALL GRO-
CERS.

iviarcin, I*L *»*• ^ *»*-«•<»«»», —«.».-. «T«i7T —* T
W N. TumUn, George Sickles, William J.
Davis

ew Realty Firm.

COL. ACKLEN IS NAMED
FEDERAL GAME WARDEN
Washington, November 13.—(Special )

Colonel Joseph H Acklen, of Tennes-
see, was today appointed chief game
warden of the United States. He has
volunteered without pay to help en-
lorce the new regulations of the de-

"TACCO" Varnish Is varnlsh^-not an oily
" ' Oily polishes dull in a weei?. whilepolish. _ _

'"1ACCO" Varnish
jrears.^ ^Spap (and water

STORES AND OFFICES.
WANTED—dlrls to Inspect and repair mov-

ing picture films, must write neat, -plain
hand and be capable ot filling -better posi-
tion as opportunity offers advancement.
Hours. S SO to S p. m. Salary to start 46 per

8k.
Bo:

6 IS am! Savannah.... t:M
to 60 am V»Ido*t*.. . .. • »• pm4-»0 pm'jacksonTHU-.XO.le J>n»

7._s pmjThoma«vllle..Xl:ie »n»
«:SS am I Albany ...... IU«t P»

_ Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South." .

Arrival and Departure Paa»»n««r Trains,
Atlanta.

I ii Tb2 following schedule figures «r* pttb-IlBhed only aj> Information and are not «uar-
anteed.
No. Arrive Prom —

S6B'ham...l2 01 am
SB New Tork 6 00 am
1 Jaok'le... 6 10am

43 Wash'ton E 35 am
IZSh'veport «.30am
ZSJack'le.. «.60am
JJToccoa... R to»m
26Henin.... 8 10am
29 New Xorkll IS Bm
8 Chatta'graio 36 am

„% JJacon...io 45am
"Ft. Val...io.46ara
21 Columboe.10'50 am

'

put"

•1ACCO • slo-,s. Trammell'o
Marietta street.

months and
dluturo tli«

Drug Store,

WHEN VOU want •tvnographlo or multl-
graphlnc work or competent help of any

kind, call Bellamy Buaineoa Agency. 1330
Candler building.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Six salesladies, must be neat and

OXYC.EN—Made dally for ca-
tarrh, deafness, diseases ot noee and

throat and earn. This la the season to be
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. George
Brown, 812-14 Austfcil building.

Marsh Adair and Brooks Mell have partment of agriculture, putting into
nt out letters of announcement to effect the migratory game law passed

This is the beautifully decorated car of R. N. Reed, chairman of the
show committee, as It appeared In the parade. The car created much com-
ment.

their many friends, stating that they
have formed a partnership, and wi l l
do a real estate and loa"n business
Both of them are well known In At-
lanta as young and enerKetic real es-
tate agents, who have met with much
success In their work.

Their offices will be in room 424 Hurt
I building, they being: one of t,he first
[real estate companies to secure offices
in the new skyscraper.

Adair Buys Plantation.
S O. Vickers, of the Chelsea I/a/nd

company, and Earle Green, of the
Thomson & Lynes agency have sold
for Colonel George M Napier to Green
B Adair approximately 637 acres of
valuable farm jland In "Wilkes county,

by congress.
only ?10,000 was carried in the

'
. ,

'bill, the state game wardens w'lll be
depended on to help enforce the law.

Colonel Aoklen was formerly a mem-
ber of congress, and Is now chairman
of the committee on legislation of the
Tennessee Bar association.

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTflSEHENTS

Page. Col.
Auction Sales. . .

Automobiles . . .
xne C.U.L*^.—- named is J25.000 'Board and Rooms

The tract ,s what Is^nownji. th.^ld

tv VheeS4mnedtw1o1?eal'r«st-Off Clothing
I in Wllkes county *H

h®__s
(f_J'J.e ™,(, toi Cleaners, Fresaero. Etc.

1 estate men on We^nesaay^so,.^^ »ressmalclnB « Sevrlag
Adair will '" '**

,„ men on Wednesda
i Mr Adair his home place in

iW; IS.«br'e"S^.thhfith^e-in Wilkcs
£ldncntlonal
For Sale—MiHcell'aneons .
1'or Rent—Apartments

15
18
16

IB
KJ
1(1
16

17
county „,„,.„ n,r iialBS an- -For Rent—Business Space . 17of sales an Rent-De«k S-pa.-e^. . .A monk a score or more of sales
nounced were the following by G « Po]. Rent_OarIlKe-s
Moore & Co T T ^ _ For Kent—Houses

For John T. Williams to I* I Fra- VOT Rent—Offices
zier, 123 North Lawn street, ?2-T50 f.or Kent—KoomB

For Cliff C. Hatchei to Dr. .Paul Jb For Kent—Housek*
Brown •<>. 44 Peachtree circle, for Rooms

SSj^fS1 JWKW '̂SM te tstSSSiM.:
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Oaodd . . . . . . 16
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9
1
4
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A 1914 model Overland touring car in the floral parade.

167 LIVES LOST
IN TfBLIZZARO

Eleven Ships Went Down
With Crews on the Great
Lakes—Twenty-One Oth-
er Vessels Were Disabled.

Cleveland, Ohio, November 13 — That
•a total of at least eleven ships and 167
lives \» ere lost in the blizzard that en-
veloped the cSteat Lakes from Sunday
until Tuesday is indicated in the com-
pilation today of reports received here

In addition, twenty-one other \essels
were partially or TV holly destroyed,
their crews escaping The financial loss
will amount to $3,000,000.

The list of lost vessels and their dead
is apportioned as follows.

John A. McGean, of Cleveland, crew
of twenty-eight lost, somewhere off
Sarnia, Ont , in Lake Huron

Charles IS Price, of Cleveland, crew
of twenty-eight off CSodorch, Ont, in
Lake Huron.

James S. Cairuthers of T-oronto, crew
of twenty-five, off Grand Bend, Ont.,
on Lake Huron

Reg-lna, Toronto, crew of twenty-
capsized In La.ke Huron

Wexford, Toronto, crew of twenty,
believed to have collided with Reglna
and sunk.

Leifield. Sault Ste Marie. Ont., crew of
fifteen, -wrecked on Angus Island, Lake
Superior.

Plymouth, Menomlnee, Mich , crew of
seven, sunk off St. Martins Island, Lake

Monday morning the storm raged with
exceptional violence

Not a word ha"S come from the Smith
since bhe left the shelter of this harbor
Marine men have little doubt that the
vessel was lost with all hands.

"Wreckage wa,shed ashore here today
has not been identified but it is believ-
ed by Captain Cleary, of the life saving
crew, to be from the Waldo, wrecked
on Manitou Island last Friday.

Toll of Disaster Gnmfl.
Port Huron, Mich, November 13 —

Each hour today added to the toll of
disaster -which occurred on Lake Huron
during last Sunday's storm and tonight
the end was not in sight Bodies ot
sailors of five and perhaps six vessels
have been found on the shore of the
lake, wreckage from two other boats
still missing, was cast up by the serf.
and no trace had been found of two
vessels or their crew's totalling moie
than forty men.

Never in Michigan's marine history
has Lake Huron been the •scene of such
a succession of disasters

Conservative estimates of the lobs ot
life fix the total at 150 at least The
damage to vessels and cargoes TV ill he
several millions of dollars

Lying in various morgues along the
Canadian sore aie bodies of Bailors
from the steamers James Carruthei b
l^egina, John A, McGean, WexforU and
Charles S. Price It is practical!,, cer-
tain those vessels went do\% n vi ith all
on board There are also a'liumber of
unidentified bodies. Perhap. theso
were of sailors on the unidentified
freighter which lies bottom side up 111
Lake Huron, 13 miles north of here
Many still think she Is the Ilegina—
others still cling to tne theorv that
she collided with the Eegina and the
latter sanjk

2,500 MEN STRIKE
ON SUNSET LINE

vember 12
$2.500—Harris G

and Investment ct
"White to Georgia Land

,mpan., lot on ea<?t side

rhi«3onWweCst SSTSAi- aven^3|
feet north of Greensferry avenue, 50V151
fftf*t- Novouibcr i j- _ _ __ -r»__»* -._ i f. 4

385
157

to G. H Butler, lot
ireet, 61 feet west of

'' r^^ulir'fo^on110^ sTde^eaHs
,?treet ?00 feet south o£ Tenth street, 48x75

fef«00N"Irsm Annie M Robinson to Myra T
noblnson lot on west side South Boulevard,
B7 feet south of Robinson street, 57x150 feet

I AU5?30—Miss Annie Patman to M,B O D
hVrisht, lot on southeast corner Mayson and
Turner's Ferry road and Church street, 100^
15SG.7°50—J°R°bMorrls to Mrs Mary G. Ste-
phenson. No. 118 Forrest avenue, 60x150 feet

| M18 2^"o Dr. Paul F Brown to Cliff C1 Hatcher, lot on north aldo Plasters' Bridge
road, 875 feet northwest of Ivey road, iuux

I 800 feet November 1

I Bonds for Title.
I $7 000—Mrs Mu|lle A. Battle to Sam Os-
burn, lot northeast corner Bellwood avenue
and (Jlai» street, ll^xl<!7. October J

I Transferred to D. H. McWilllama. Novem-

i es530—Mary Hoaaug Mueller estate (by ad-
ministrator) to G. S Feck, 87 Herbert street,
60x100 feet June 25

16
in
16
10

Railroad Schedules 15
Real Ksfate For Sale. . . . IT
Heni Instate for Sale or l&x:-

ciiftngre . . . . . . . . . IT
Removal Notices . . . . . 16
Rostnurnnts 10
Seed and Pet Stock . . . 1 5
Situations AV anted—IMale 15
Situations Wanted—Female 15
Storage & Warehouse . . . 16
TaxU'alw 15
\V anted—*Bonrd«RoomH . . 16
Wanted—Miscellaneous . . 16
-\\ anted—Money 16

1 \Vantrd—Real Rotate . . . 17
IVanted—Teachers . . . . 15

I ——__—_______________

7
4
H
2

JHOTELS^
HILBURN HOI EL

10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.
GnNTJLEMEN only, center of city, near

ji ew p o -j t o f 11 ce Ratea. 5 Oc, 7 5 c and. £1.
THE bet,t of them stop at the Eal Hotel,

42 to 62 Decatur street, center of city,
25c and up a day, $1 50 and up per weefc.
Atlanta phone 2bl5. ^^

Ivy Hotel, 98 Ivy St.
AMERICAN plan, SI 25 up. weekly rates:

21 meal tickets, $4 50.

FOUND

MATKHNITY faANirAlllUM—Private, re-
fined, homo-Ilka, limited number of pa-

tients cared tor. Homey provided /or in-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
MUchell. Jb Windsor t-troet.
1ACCU" Varnish IB being
bonnes in Atlanta, on xu:

work and brass. Applied with a olotn. a
child can do It. Dries In 2. to B hours. GOo
bottles, quarts, gallone. Marshall's Phar-
macy, l*eaclAtree and Ivy,

intelligent and must furnish character rec-
Call between 2 30 and 6 and € SO to
B31 West Peaohtreo at. Mrs. W. W.

p
will not dluturo tli« erence. Call between 2 30 and 6 and € SO to

' 8 p. m.
Stout.

AGENTS..
WANTED—Lady agents, best reducing cor-

set and other models. Large profits. St.
Louis Corset Co., St. Louis. Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.
/-jr-TiT CJ LEARN millinery. Beet trade
UrJ-XVJ-jQ on earth for • woman. Pays

SGO to S100 a month. FREE scholarship
plan now. Nice velvet hat for U.OO. Fine

, . dressmaking .stabllshment In connection,
rnlture, wood- I prices reasonable. Ideal School of Mll-
rlth a ninth a •> _ . _T_ - . A n , / virl.1^: ' ~

IJI.U.N ireal human hair awltche*. well
made, color guarameed to match, .16. Or-

oerN taken for more expenelva O&VB. Ei. A»
Clayton Co.. 36 jj Whltehnll.
Wi, make switches from combines, .1.00

each. 70 i_ Peachtree at. Mra. Alllo Qalla-
ber. Call Ivy !U66rJ. .
TEN epeclttto In Human hair Bwitchea at 110

each. Orders taken for more expensive
ones. We have cheaper ones in stock. 3. A,
Clayton Co.. 36it Whitehall Bt.
LADIES—I buy combings and out half;

highest prices paid. Joaepn M. Hart. No.
118. Klefaardaon street.

FLOWER SHOP
151 WHITEHALL, 4 doora from corner of

Mitchell Flowera. bnlba, trees and ylanta.
SMOKE KR-M Tobacco for Catarrh. Bron-

chitis, Asthma and Colds, lOc baga. Tour
or KE-M CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

llnery. 100 V4 Whitehall, cor. Mitchell «t.

FILLINGS free for Novem-
ber. Atlanta Dental Col-

lege, 84^/2 Edgewood Ave.
ACT1VK Intelllcent woman over 26, perma-

nent work, expenaes guaranteed, requires
traveling- good opportunity for advance-
ment. Apply 1120 Candler building.
QOVERNMENTposltlonu open

month. Write immediately for free
Hit. Franklin
cheater, N. Y.

Institute, Dept.

to women,
ly for -
600-H,

WANTBP—Oirla and woman to nollclt or-
ders. Apply between 4 and B p. m. 407

Gould bulldlnff.

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female.

TACCO" Varnish Is varnish that can be
applied by a child with cheesecloth to _____ . __ . ___ ,,

furniture, woodwork, polished braes, auto- I for list of positions.' ~ - - - - - - .

MEN. WOMEN — Get government Jobs, JSO
month, 12,000 appointments coming. Write

" ....., ,
mobiles, etc. Dries In 2 to 6 hours. 50c
bottles, quarts, gallons. Dunwody'B Drus
Store, 814 Peachtree street.

SPIBELLA CORSETS.
FITTED In your own home by au expert

coraetlere. Phone Ivy 3690.
JFBATHEBS curled while you

wait. 1S8 West Peachtree. Ivy .828.
CURTAINS washed ana stretched. Perfect

satisfaction guaranteed. 103 E). Cain at.
Ivy I0g4.

HELP WANTED—Male.
OFl'MCKH.STOKK8 vjc^AL^o.

WE are in need of several expert
male stenographers. Apply

Employment Dept. Underwood
Typewriter Co.
EXPERIENCED business manager for prom-

inent periodical, prefer someone -with
some capital. 1018 Century Bld_r.
WANTED—Bookkeeper, hardware or ma-

chinery experience preferred. Address A
334, Constitution.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADBS.

BE A BARBER
MEN WANTED to !larn -barber trade. Kan

work, bis wageg. row weeks completes by
our method. We teach you quickly, cheap-
ly, thoroughly and furnish tools. Olve yon
actual shop work, yon keep half the re-
ceipts. Write tor free Illustrated catalogue.
Moler Barber College. 88 Luckle ntreet, At-
lanta. Ga.
WANTED—A printer. Adamson Printing Co..

62 Vi S Broad st.
YES—Prof. o. o. Brannlng will teacb ro« to*

running shops or making jfood wages. At-
lanta Barber College, 10 Eaat Mitchell st.

__
Dept. El-H. Rochester,

Franklin
Y.

Inatltate

WRITE MOTION Picture plays,
*60 to »100

each. It's easy. Free particulars for red
stamp. P. O. Box 410, Atlanta.
IF VOU bave city acquaintance, and will

devote thr«e hours of your tlma each day
to my business you can easily earn I6» to
(100 per week. Call at one*. W. P. Cole,
1408 Candler buildln«.

WANTED— /Teachers
Teoiher'sMAINLY .

Agency. «16 Third Natl. Bank Bldg.. At
lanta. Ga.
BUUTH ATLANTIC TEACUJiKa Aoncjr.

^126 Atlanta Nat. Bank bide. Atlanta. Qa.

SITUATION W'T'D—Male
A YOUNG man with ten years'

mercantile and office experi-
ence wants a position as book-
keeper, salesman, shipping clerk
or office man; can use typewriter,
adding machine, multigrkph or
any other office appliance. . Ad-
dress 0-556, Constitution.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AT>
or several of them may be dent In aa lat«
ae a week after your ad last app«aredlnTh«
ConHtltutlon. Such responses are the re«ult
of several forma of special service which The
Constitution la rendering In behalf ot all Sit-
uation Wanted advertisers. So It you want
a -wider ranee of cholca before accepting a

• -- - a and
fre-

•Free Shave"
"and Hair Cut"

SALESMEN A"«"D
SE1_L ALTOlvOMA I^OTS

SITUATED on Stone Mountain car line,
quarter-acre tracts to five-acre tracts;

small weekly payments, without Interest;
liberal contracts to salesmen. Call now.

W.i P. COLE

EXPERIENCED presser desires
position with reliable pressing

club. Am now employed but de-
sire a change. Address A-333,
Constitution.

IP YOU hav. city acquaintance, and will 4o- f ConBUtutton.

Assistant Sales Manager.
OF BUSINESS whose operatlona extend over

United State*. doelro» a change. Posueu-
ees thorough practical knowledffo of office
methods, commercial law. accounting and
correspondence. Addrees "Confidential, * car_

$7 oOO—Mrs Martha A Tlmmons to Wll- I THE LAW. from Georgia Decisions: "A r.a-I_diBVbnIldini"" - M 0 0 finder ol. lost goods who. bavins means of ^naier oulldlnB.

vote three hours ol your time each day to JOB as clerk by youne man with experience,
I my business you can easily earn f&o to flOO 25. college graduate, moderate salary. Ad-
per week. Call at once. W. P. Colo. 1.08 dress A 310. care Constitution.

t, Porter, 771 Marietta street, J41.100
feet. JVltiy —« U 7 0 0 Mrs Saia Tresevant Deveney to

1 same,' l^b iiast Cain street, J0xl60 feet. Oc-
t0S6.6oo—\\ B Hamby to Mrs. Carlle B

, Kartton, 9 Rosalie street, 42x140 feet No-
•v ember G.

hnovvj-ig: the rightful owner, retains them
for the finder's own use or advantage, may,
upon conviction thereof, be punished for a
Blmple larceny under the laws of Georgia."
"A person who finds Jo^t {roods Is legally
liable to the rightrul owner tor their proper
care while In the finder's possession, and he

WE have a very interesting proposition to
submit to real estate agents, In overy

county In Georgia, Alabama and Florida.
Write us for particulars,

501 Empire Life Bulullng, Atlanta. Ga.
4T.»«nTiiw—tirui contract with live man.

A-l BOOKKBppEU and accountant, now
employed, open for engagement; thorouKh-

ly experienced, capable of managing office;
first-class references. Address C S84, care
Constitution.
WANTED—Position' by young man as cleri-

L! work; have had seven years' experl-

.
...Glncln'tl.. 11-00 em
40B-ham...i2:_opm
|»g°'unibus 1:40 pm

. . , . 2.30pm3»charlo-e.. 3.S6 pm
,,6 Jack-lie. 6 00pm
37 New York

o

nd S.1B 5m
-' a "P1"atta'ea 9 3B pm

Clty.io ISpm
m '

^ClncTnn-r.U.oSm .--
All trains run dally. Central time.

City Ticket Office. No- 1 peaohtree Bt.

J?o. Depart Tto—
36 New Y'k.18:15 am
20 Columbus t :20 ant
1 Chicago.. «:J8am

S3 Ft. Valley T:15am
36B'ham... 6:50 am

T Chatta'ga 1:10 am
15 Richmond C :KS am
83 Kan. City. 7:00 am
16 Brunaw'k 7:45 am
29 B'ham...11:30am
SS New Vk-ll.OO am
40 Charl'te-.lS 00 n'n

G Jack'le. .11.10 am
SO New York 3 4C pm
80 Columbue.12.30 pm
15 Chatta'ga 3:00 pm
S9 B'ham... 4.10pm
ISToccom... 4.30pm
22 Columbus 0:10 pm
ecincln'ti. caopm

28 Ft. Valley 6:30 am
26 Heflln 6:45pm
lOMacon... 6:80 pra
44 Wash'ton 8.45 pm
Z Jsckv'le..10:00 pm
24 Jnclc'le.. .10:30 pm
11 Shre^e't..ll;00 ppi
13 Clnclnn'tl *:2Opm
14 Jack'le.. .11:40 pm

Arrival and t>«pavtur« o I' fa»»en««r
Tralna, Atlanta.

The following schedule flaurca «r»
publlahed only aa information and *r*
not guaranteed:

•JLlally except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

£fCectlve Sept. US.
Brunswick, WaycroM

and Thomaevllle .,
Cordele . . . . . . . . . . . .
Brunswick, Waycroaa

and Thomasville . . .

i:»0ara
•12 .S5 pm

( IS pm

•4:0« pm

10.-M pm
sleeping cars on nlgbt tralas be-

tween Atlanta an« 'ihomasvtlle.

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrlvo From— No. Depart T»—•

s Augusta. 1.26 am ' " —-*- "'
• Cov'gton. 7.30 am

*8 Union Pt. • 80 am
1 Augusta.. 1:5. pm

•26 Lltnonla. 2:10 pm
27 New lork

and Aug.. 1:30 pm,

4 Augusta. —
2 Augusta and

N. Y. ... 7:10 am
•ZB I4tbonla.lt:*. am

28 Augusta. g:10pm
R4 Union Pt. »:«tpm

•lOCov'gon.. 6:10 pm

and NaThTllle RallroeA.
Effective May 1!— l.»avo.! Arrive.

Chicago and Northwest. \ s ,- h i
Cincinnati-Louisville . f s lo pm|

Cincinnati and Louisville 7-13 ami
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge 7.IS ami
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle 7.12 n
Knoxvllle via Carteravlll. S l o p
Murphy accommodation.. 4 Ot pi

No.

Seaboard Air Line Hallway.
EKectlve April 2.'. 1*1*7

Arrive From— |No. .Depart To
11 New York. 8.SO am
11 Norfolk... 1:20 am
11 Wash'ton.. 8.20am
11 Portsu'tb. •.»!> am
17 Abb'e,S.C.. *-60am
6 Merophli. .12:40 pm
« Blr'ham.. .1X.40 pm

22 Blr'ham...12:10 pro
5 New York. -l:G5 pm
C Wash'ton.. 4.65 pm
C Norfolk... 4-tK am
G Portam'th. 4-:(C y tn

12 Blr'ham... S.SSptn

Ko.

..
City Tlelw*

Wenttra
Arrive From —

11 Blr'ham... « 3t am
11 Memphis.. < 30 am
e New Tork. 13-50 pm

SO Monro*,.., 7:00 am
6 Wash'ton..U:60 Dm
< Norfolk... 1*:BO pm
6 Portsm'th,12:»6 pm

SSBir'ham... 4:lfi pm
fi Blr'ham... t:0, pm

"6 Memphis*. (:05 pm
IS Abbe'e.S.C. 4.00 pm
12 New York. S.55 pm
12 Norfolk. S:G5 pm

J» Monroe. ... S'OO pm 12 Portem'th. S.BS pm
* Offlo»I H PcwditrM M.

S Nashville.. 7 10am
It Rome 10.to am
»S Nashville.. 11:48 nm
1 Nashville.. 7.30 pm

ftS Phtcnffo... 7 11} prn

No.
Ue ItmllroM.
. Depart To—

§4 Chicago... .
2 Natihvitla. S.-S6 am

*2 Najihvllle.. <:«0 pnt
72 Rome i:lB pra

4 K««hvlll». t l!» nni

TAXICABS

TAXICABS .*_*.
Belle Isle ^

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

TAXICABS.
Ivy 1000.

KNIGHT
lyy 4081.

SITIMTIONS W'T'—Feimtde"
toy yom Imtfy

assistant. Will accept moderate Salary.
Call Ivy 4658 or writs A 836. Congtltutlon.
HIGH-GRADE «tenograpner want* .position

where quality count*. 2dlM A. P. O. JBox

IF YOU need a bright, young, competent
stenographer, call West XS13. t

HATK3
line* oo* tlcrw.

a»h _-ffh qrdfrm
(or Bltuctlon Wan»4 Ada.. S
1O c«nt»; S tlaao, 1C

SEED AND PET STOCK
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.

SEEDS, BULBS AND POULTRY
SUPPLIES.

BULL PHONES MAIN 266S; MAIN
ATLANTA PHONE 2468.

A PRETTY lawn adds a great deal to the
looks of a place, and It Is very easy to

have one If you start right. The most 1m-
'portant thing IB good seed. We experimented
for suveral yeara with different graaroa, buc
found that our Evergreen Lawn Mixture

the best results. We mix tbla Med

Loon Deed.

ta*ieJailv entitled to, be reimbursed for ex- Pa« or entire time. Greatest punch board ence: can use typewriter, can'give A-l ref- gave
JS.rI™ nrur?BdI In oroocrly caring for the deal on market. No blanks. Something new. erences. Address A 341, Constitution. ; ourselves and know exactly what Is In It.pense incurred m propeny canuit _^«*_._", TV*H r,nn1n.nn,i «».^—.!„- ^* * ,1 ^«- ^i«i» .^—^^—-~ —:— ;—:—-—T—f——rr: and can cell it to our customers and guar-'pe:
goods

44
$2,300—Paul F Brown to James B Daniel, £„_:„ expense Is paid." Constltutlo
Peachtree circle, 50 .̂118. November 1 Ads find lost property or Its owner.

FOUND—Near state capital, one bunch of

found and may retain them until "Will command attention of every dealer. Call EXPERIENCED hotel clerk wants position,
Constitution Want or write W. H. Naah, Klmball House, At- city or country, popular with guest?. Ad-

dress C G92. Constitution.lanta.

MortBaffrs.
«420—Mra. K 'j %vord to Central Bank

and Trust corporation, 102 Washington
street, 55^140 feet. February C

«„<«. r,,.im neeo. I LOST—A big yellow oat wearing a collar.
No ConsWerTaon—VVllUam Cawhern to I Reward If returned to 32 Bast

I Mrs Martha T Tlmmona, No. 771 Marietta street,
street. J.tlOU. April.!!-!. _ . _ _ .. LOST-

WANTED—SOLICITORS—Two first-das-^ WANTED—By experienced wjnlte man posl-

. s . 'IS
bushel (14 pounds).

1 keys. Southern Railway switch key and solicitors to handle nationally advertised, tlon as night watchman, age 60; can give , °«.
othera. Owner may secure eama by calling 'educational proposition. Liberal commission. Bood references and bond If necessary. Ad-1 _*'.:
at front window Constitution and paying for References required. Mr. Barton, between 11 drees J. D. J. 10 Stovall St. ' £_,„{.

' this _ad. . _ , and 12 80 and 4.SO and B 80 today. Hotel YOUNG MAN ot 19 must have work at once: i»ac-

Continued From Page One.

I_uia A Wnrnock to Ben J Man-
sell, No. 463 Bass street, 46x140. November jFoui.1,-—white spitz dog; picked up by dop

BEAUTIFUL NKW MAPS, latest, largest
and finest ever issued, new features, easy

Bunch of keys, Monday night. Finder eellers; aure qgttmey makers Write qulcfe
return to Daniel Bros. Co. ^or special proposition. Hudglns Co., At-

„ fertilizer for lawns Use Pulverized
Sheep Manure. It acts quickly, but the
mlts are lasting, and it has no weed seed.

today. Hotel YOUNG MAN of 19 must have work at once; baf oT iWpound! ̂ ^ """""'' W'6° *"
have had experience In collecting and all +nfj™ —

Liirhtship No. 82, crew of six, sunk
off Buffalo.

M. F. Butters. Milwaukee, crew of
fifteen, believed foundered in Lake Su-
perior

William Nottingham, Cleveland, three
of crew of twenty-five missing; wrecked
near Sand Island, Lake Superior.

fears For Great Vessel.
Marquette, Mich., November 13 —

There is great apprehension here to-
night that the '600-foot steel freighter
Henrj. B. Smith, of Cleveland, must be
added to the list of vessels which met
disaster in the recent heavy storm that
swept the Great Lakes. It is feared
that the Smith foundered in Lake Su-
perior with her crew of probably forty
men.

She -was commanded by Captain
James Owen. "With seas -washing over
the breakwater the Smith, loaded with
11,000 tons of iron ore, left Marquette
harbor Sunday evening-. That night and

22110 STATESJS.2

T~h* St»-«4»r«l <or \etrt"
H V th<r*c F*mau« T1RFS
ew South Rubber Co.

Louisiana are Morgan's Louisiana
and Texas, Tetas and New Oi -
leans and Galveston, Harrisburg and
San Antonio, a total of 1,190 miles as

i east and west roads, and the Houston
, East and 'West Texas; Houston and
Texas Central and Houston and Shreve-
port running- north and south Frpm
New Orleans to the Texas-Louisiana

i line the s. stem is known as Moi pan's
'Louisiana and Texas, thence to Hous-
| ton as the Texas and New Orleans and
from Houston to El Paso as the Galves-
ton, Harrisburg and San Antonio The
lines involved running east and west
He mostly in the southern half of the
two states and handle a considerable

i-volume of trans-conttnental businras
I The Galveston, Harrisburg- and San-
Antonio Is the only direct road from

i San Antonio to El Paso
Of the north and ,8011th lines the

Houston East and West Texas extends
from Houston to Log-ansport, La, a dis-
tance of 190 miles; the Houston and
Shreveport from Logansport to Khreve-
port. 40 miles. The Houston and Tex-
as Central line is from Houston to
Denison, Texas, 337 miles

I Several branches of each of the roads
i make up a total mileage of approxi-
mately 2400 miles.

Appeal to President Wilson.
New Orleans, La. November 13

The Oodchaux Planting: company the
largest producer of sugrar m Louisiana
late tonight telegraphed President Wil-
son asking that he use his good offices
to have settled the Southern Paciflc
strike. It sipointed out m the tele-
gram that the cane-grinding season
now is at its height and that without
railroad facilities it will be Impossible
to get the cane to mills. It is esti-
mated that 75 per cent of cane grown
in Louisiana la in territory traversed
by the Southern Pacific Unless this is
handled quickly after once it matures
it will mean a great loss to the cane-
growers.

si—Pulton County Home Builders to
Thomas M Hart-sock, lot eoat uldo Central
avenue, 269 feet nortli of Richardson street,

1 10x138. August 25 *•
?5—Mrs. Bettle Carter to Jes.se M. Elliott,

21%, acres in land lot 47, seventeenth dis-
trict, 360 feet south of northwest corner Bald
land lot November 1. ;

S2 000 Mutual Loan ana Banlunff coin-
pan, to Kate Stow, lot north side Richard- ,
aon street, 64 feet east of Formwalt street, j
60x140 October 24, 1907. I

Executor's Deed.
<s^ 500—Mrs Mary R -Farnf,vior_li estate

(by executor) to Charles W Pope, lot north
aide Eapt Harris street, between Butler and
Fort -streets, 54x200. November 4

To i_arry out order of court—William M.
Crumley as executor of Kate Sto*. to Mrs
Leila s Beacto, lot north side Richardson
street b4 feet east of Pormwalt street, 66x
140 January 10, 1910.

BESSIE TIFT ALUMNAE
OBSERVE RALLY DAY

Student and alumnae of Bessie Tift
college celebrated Atlanta rally da..
Thursday aifternoon in the Baraca
room of the Baptist Tabernacle More
than 200 enthusiastic women and girls
were in attendance. Miss Bvie Camp-
bell, lady principal of Bessie Tift col-
lege, at Forsyth, presided

Much loyalty and enthusiasm weie
manifested and the famous school,
whijh. was formerly JUohroe college,
wa/ the chief topic of e-ulogistic

;eches by -His. Hudson, 1854, Mrs.
lier, 1S59; Mrs- Lovett, 1876, Mrs.
H. William, .839, Mis A. J. Orme,
4, and Mra. H. H Tift, of Tjfton,

who recently placed the school, on a
firm footing by a large gift. Other
speakers were Mra. 3 P. Harris, 1908;
MUSS Janie Dug-gan, 1908, of Clayton;
Miss Pearl Todd and Miss Rftie Boy-
kin, of Atlanta; Miss Sadie Tiller and
Miss Erie Stevens, stiidents at Tift
college, brought gieetings tiom tte
college sirla at Forsyth. '

Vagon neaFPea'chtree "at. "Apply 44 BhodeS WANTED^-Men to. .elicit order.. Apply Z0»

in £
Canary .,

b* exchanged. You take no chances
a elnger from nis. The price Is

A»l._gqn«tltutloii.

Continued in Next Column.

^ *fl T A IK YTT^ A IT î IF"!\ A '11^ F"* &WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc • line
3 InsertionM He a line
7 Insertlona So • line

;io advertisement accepted for leas
thi.n two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each llnfe

Discontinuance of advertising
must be In writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This proteota
your interests as well aa oura.

OR ATLANTA

If You Can't Bring on
Send Yoaar Wane Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates, rules aad clas-
sifications, will give you complete
information. And. if you wleh. they
will assist you in wording- your

.want ad to make it most effective.
V ê ask that you do not unwit-

tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ada by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
pa..meuts promptly altar pulilica-
lion or when bills are pi-eeenied by /
mail or solicitor and you acuumma-
bat. u*. i

a

Temple Court bldg.
WANTED—City salesman to sell a new au-

experlonc
curate booh

, NOW is the time for planting out Ho*»
Bushes. We have a fine lot oi 2-y 1J

"d '- furnish an abundance of blooms all spring
tomoblle. buigy. carriage' 'and"furniture prnB'clerkT'c'ompetencFundispute^Wirr'go an<1 HUmmer- 25 cenls eac.h- <2-SO * do*e"

polish, good proposition for a good man. Call anywhere In south. Address A 339 care WB CAN furnish good, strong plants of
139 Spring st., between 12 and 2 o'clock. C. Constitution. v ' "
W Beach. __ BOOKKEEPER with three years' expert-' t
TWO experienced sale» managers, must ' ence with largest corporation in'Georgia.

know general merchandise values and have desires connection, thoroughly familiar with
experience In conducting 30 to 60-day spe- • mechanical devices, adding machine, etc. j
ela.1 mlea. 1018 Century Bldg. j Mavo handled consumer's ledger and can
WANTED—10 salesmen to sell subdivision ke^p any *e.i °* b;o»»- Write shorthand

lots, good contract. Hugb J. Lynch. 309 ' fP4,?m .ffi**SK on typewriter. Address M.
Walton building. j M.. Box 944. City.

| ALL-ROUND steam and gas engineer, trac-

VE CAN furnish good, strong plants of
Hardy orr Perrennial Phlox, Amoor River

ledge, also Peony bulbs Call for a copy of
bulb catalog." Tells how

bulbi and shrubs
and when- ti

Fratt'8 Poultry Regulator In
( nectlon with Red Comb Me:
anteed to make them lay or
ed 25 and 50 cents a. box.

•m-tn -o.w ... AOKNT8. i tlon or "stationary, being A-f
WB PAY »S« A WEEK and expenses to'desires position with reliable pai

men with rigs to Introduce poultry com- consider driving good auto. Addro
pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co.. .Constitution.
Dept. 78, Parsons. Kan.

st,

' A^ai*.

MAGAZINE AGENTS—If you are making
less than .6.00 per day. write us. Ameri-

can Magazine Agency. Box 1222, Atlanta.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—If you want position a* tlreraat..

brakeman, electric motorman, conductor
colored train or sleeping car porter, first-

*•*«>»• «»•
MCMILLAN BROS. SEED coMPArrr.

18 South Broad Street. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—Position aa city naleoman or

would consider traveling or will take noal-
tlon as a retail or wholesale shipping clerk: and wholesale. _
can give beat of referencea. If you want a aeries, Tallulan Falla. Ga.
man that will be a producer give me an In- sifiiED NURSERIES will mall you
tervleve Addree. C «28. Conntltutlon. „_• _|_-6t-cla« fruit trees. nlantS

FOR SALE!—100,000 one-year apple treei
grown from whole French seedlings. Retail

1 ,Vh»i»»i. Write Appalachian —^"Nur-

PROFISSSlONAi. male teacher Is

class Atlanta roads, $6£ to 1165 monttk. Constitution,
steady work, experience unnecessary; no
strike. Enclose stamp, name position want-
ed. Passes and uniform furnished when
necessary. Address Railway Inet., Dept. 4-R.
Indianapolis, Ind.

_ _ _ _ _ . _
engagement. Teaches aleo bookkeeping,

typewriting and shorthand. Address F T60,

. j of first-clans fruit trees, _..____ _„_. -.__
open to j shade trees, Prlvett hedge, pecan tress, etc.

Morrow. Ga.
W1C carry

MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at once for
electric railway motormen and conduct-

ors; $60 to J100 a month; no experience
necesBary; flno opportunity, no »trlko. Write

EXPEKIENCBD machinery and electrical
goods salesman with technical education

desires to make change. Open for position
December 1, or sooner. • Address P. O. Box
4I», City.

Immediately for application blank.
F-7S7, care of Constitution.

Addresa ,

AUTO ineeUanlo. J», marrted. nber and n.
«nstrlou»rw years' experience, seeks flrst-

claw position wlA reliable concern. Slat*
" -

caw p .
full" .particulars first letter. Address F-7SJ.

_
a complete line et fie:

*".0 wt -o.. 23 8. BroadIff
¥«-

HORSES AND VEHICLES
'

.
Constitution.

. iAiE — Pair " ot'̂ OTT^P.SSear̂  *nd i
years old. weigiit 2,000 pounds, blrh-brefl

mares; price »26>) for the pair, also large
horse, wnlght 1.2t>0 pounds; price .10.; 4-
yea.-old bay ' are, »«. TUIs stock must be
•old at oner rlttur's Stulilee, 1S» Marietta

WANTED—Fa*t boya. wltn or without
•wheels; ,1, <9. »12 * week: (use boys to

work after school. Miller1* Minute U«~»n-
gen. 17 Falrlle Bt.. Ptoone 83 or ivy *fl». Jg__ g>ve 4.̂ 1 reference: neat appee
WANTED—Partner In well established, pay- have driven Locomobile, Flat, Kendall.

ing manufacturing business! good salary to ard and — *" ' ""
rigbt party; very little capital required. Ap- stitution.
ply 130 H Peachtree St., room 7. WANTED

" -
. WANTED—Clerical position with reliable

WANTED—Boy over 16 with wheel, deliver firm; can handle set of books and do type-
on -route, learn the business. Apply be- writing. Address C 6»0. Constitution.

tween 1 and a. 1C? JVhltahall. , A __<_UNG man with ten yearn' mercantile
and office experience wants a position as

bookkeeper, salesman, shipping.clerk or of-
fice man; can use typewriter, adding ma-
chine. MOHgffy^afcgg*. -PPU-

rill

care. Address A S3..~Con- MULE and wagon, fcultabl. for peddling or
delivery. Atlanta _!*«*.

78

MKN—18 to 35, wishing to be railway mall
clerks, *7. month, apply for Information

F-74_. care Constitution.
Continued in Next Column,

SALK—Good horse cheap. Inttulre
N. Foravth. Bell phone Ivy lilt, AU. Ut

VAGB COMPAKT. at »» »ovHl>
or sail your furnltur*. bouM_
- • ]NW Mate Mte.
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Auto Show Visitors ^Are Buying :Used Cars From Com
You Fled Rare Bargalms in the Want Ads0 Put Your Ad to Workc
BUSINESS AND MAIL

ORDER DIRECTORY
ARCHITECT.

W. C. MEADOR.
1114 Gmplre Bids'. Phone Main 8128.
Residences, Bungalows and Apartmen
' Houses.

ARCHJTCTUBAK JDBAWING
oi'' all kinds, letterings, tracings, maps, pat

ent drawings, plans and alterations. Did
Uurt J03 Hlllyer Trust B-ldg. Ivy 4639.

ART AND PICTURES.
BAM U. WALKER IB still m. the picture

frame business at 81 N. Pryor street. Ivy

AUTISTIC UPHOL8TKBING.
l*L. KiiSJJa upholstering. Hill Mattress Co
Prices reasonable. Atlanta 2871.

AT AILCTiUN. ^
w-.*...*. v****, *iiouaehoT5 rfoods,office' fie
turee. and in fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO,
51 DECATUR ST.

Keai Klmball House. Hell phone 1434: At
Janta 2285. _____

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE CO.
t,round Floor Equitable Building. Bel

Phono Main 54-0.

425.
~

A1LANTA 19
&ERV1CE GUARANTEED.

t I We nave enough lef-
ovet to bulid a small -tore, special price

for cjuick trade. T. '1. Pierce, 111 i.aFrunce
1.1.' Phono lyy 7073-J

VW BU1L,1> anything" in concrete from
la\Mj vuau LO *m apartment houce. Buria

vaults a. specialty Dykema System Concrete
Co., J19 AUHloll building.

CJLKAN1NQ.
Atlanta carpet Cleaning Co.

J7 W. AL,i^XANUJBR. IVY 4186.
Wli clean all kinds of carpets and rugs

also cleaning teatner pillows and beds. IB
3 eaib experience.
OliiUNTAL, Uub-a cleaned like new; also ro

pairing and upuolsterlng. W. M. Cox. 11
Aaburrc avenua. ivy dl^5-J.

Oriental Kug & Cleaning Co
Vi,ir Uljut. u-.Riit.il, ii oO ana up. Ivy 3171

Bell Phone Main 50^7.

& W
L.KC US build that new wagon or repair the

old one.
28 PETERS MAIN 3714.

1/UL,OK.
made to order We ao bteam dyeing

and Viuich dry cleaning. Work called for
dulUered ^54 £.deewood ave. Ivy 3471

1 uK Pit£.bblNG. Uyelnc. alterlne. cleaning
»oe T. JST Wilburn. JS5 aiarletia. Atlanta

LJ-.LI KiNDfa pressing. Membership cords
$1. Call Alain al8<. Atlanta toas-M. D

'. lloolo, ZX- Whitehall street. ^^^
SO. PRYOR PRESSING CL,UB
\VK DO all klndJ oC cleaning and dyeing,

pressing JLaiHea uoik J. specialty. 367
South Pryor street. Ma.In _39.i-J

bfa do your clcaninc and pressing,
work kru,u antetU Ale\anaer Dry Clean-

ing Compiii}. 4~ K Alexander fat.
Ui lAILORIiNG CQMPANY. W.

M BaKtr Mgr Tailoring cleaning, press-
ing and d>eitig. butts mado to order. 146
Iiou^t ni btrtet
« 'LLi WINLr. pressing and cl>emg Phone ua

arid V I P w i l l send «agon foi your work
K l i ^ L - ( l a ^ s u ork at lowest prices Atl phone
"7(»-B DIMO Piestolng Ctub, -!13 Bellwood.

' i n . \ \ i i i i h . \ \ AY TAILOR
/ *\T.D JJry Cleaning Company, R. E. Emon-

uel. Prop Altering, repairing and dye-
l ^ suits dry cleaned \Vork called for and
(I livered "Nuf aed." 7J Woodward ave.

11 i J 7 K

mail, call • Cunningham." office 245^i
' Lcrt: t,tieet, or phone Main 237. Repair
jrk of all Ulnda All work guaranteed.
i jet s reasonable -
j ^ r Lb build you a home on easy terms.
like- rent, anywhere In the city. United

id-; Co 100 Temple Court building.
H J \ER C. TULLY—Let xn» build your
bome r>4 Mell avenue.

\S T rEN In need of carpenter work, call J. A.
Johr&on. ^Vtst 12S8-J, estimates on all job

\ oi U prices re isonable.

CHINESE LAUNDKV.

i ,. \ N ) ' O. K. Laundry.
JS8 Whitehall etreet.

1 LKNITUKE JBKI'jaBING AKB Uf-
^JHOLSTERING.

ETl ToUK~?urnlture~ upholstered and re-
paired now before the fall rush. See me.

s I call lor. deliver and guarantee my
urls L. Wellon. 41 Auburn avenue. Ivy

DOLLS. _

ATLANTA DOLL HOSPITAL
Dul.Lb mended. All parts furnished 1

Luclac street
FLKIN ACE AND REPAIRING.

, U L i , e i Vtlanta Co.,

best worlc
The best material.

For the Original Moncrief
1 LKNACE phone Moncrief Furnace Com-

pany, 139 bouth Pryor street. Main 285.
tor b P Moncriet or J B. Lee.

_ and
carpet cleaning. Southern Furniture and

Carpet Works, 69 Ella at. S. R. Skelton,
Manager Main 5383. West 13S6±

_^_^^ glMH Af«l) OXSTEItS.
roin* rtEsS~fish~a'nd""oyH«ers, c"a-T~E!r~aT

Martone. Atlanta bl31-at. 170 Bell at.

J. A. KELLUV, Fresh Meats, Fish and Oys-
ters 176-8 Auburn ave. Both phonea.

NuKFOLK FISH CO. Fresh fish and oys-
ters all the time. 230 Auburn. Atlanta

FOX FURNACES.

V N J
"-0 CDGEWOOD AVB.

& RICH,
BOTH PHONES.

_ _ _ kinds of domestic
era, live geese feathers a specialty, write

plionu Jor samples and prices. R. S.
banks 74*^ South Broad st. Atlanta, Ga.

___

11 IT b mirrors or repair work, call L. P.
Loyd. Main 40^7 Atlanta 3ZZ. 11 S. For-

ty i i t s L r e e t \ \ o r k guaranteed.
HATTERS.

-\i ixi AUVATORS.
j and gents hatu cleaned and re-

shaped Late styles, best work. Mall or-
ders given prompt attention. Acme Hatters.
_0 Bast Hunter street.

MADE NEW. sTil
WHITEHALL STREET

Kooin No 8, 6Qc and up.

Fvf M(JL,L>

HORsEhHOEJJsG.
CUMMJNGS SHOE COMPANY^ '

BUIL1J1M<-, repairing, painting, reasonable
prices. 1J5 c.limer street.

28% Marietta St.
Both Phores iMaJn 2146, Atlanta 49_2.

YLto—Outside Ke> work. Gate City Gun and
i_.ockfainith Companj 3 Central avenue

Miln 3971
_

THi: I ano Launrtrv and cfeamnlfcoT Lace
curtains laundered -ot, to 35c VV aists IGc

tu -^c l \y 7&<jo-J

DUi \AVVA\ KROS.
EXPERT watch repairing, satisfaction

guaranteed. t> Walton st, just off Peach-

^_^,

PATERSON .
IS the firm to get the oest lumber at the

MAIN ATLANTA"
l^-, Quick, Reliable
H-HJ Messengers. _ _
AMERICAN M.ESSBJN&ER SERVICE.

FORM LETTERS mulUgraphed. prompt

"E A&tB WMtTftfaR0^piriI?G1Ce5o.
Bell phone Main 1158. g N. Forsyth St

_

PL ANTE, M. E.
.TMA?Bn*El DESIGNING.
ortta Avenue. Main -82».— 1—-'." ~" *fc*PM.«»P. "*—**• «l^«l^,

(Continued in Next Column.)

BUSINESS AND MAIL.
ORDER DIRECTORY

RUBBER «res pot on your toby1;
carriage, repaired, repainted «u»4

recovered.-- Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell. Z-7-
Z23 Edgewood.

FAINTS AND CBKOSOTK.

C. F. liiNDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS at nlgh-«rade paints,

white lead and creosote stains. We malto
ready mixed palnta to order. Corner La
Prance and Low.ry streets. Bell phone Ivy
6E52-J. Atlanta, Ga.

-f your bouse painted and tinted.
Embry Construction Company. 818 Fonrtn

National Bank. Main 14E§.
I DO ALL kinds ot carpentertnc wor*.

building and repairing. West 122-J.
Painting and Tinting.

S. W. SORROUGH
East Point, Ga.

HIGH GRADE PAINTING AND TINTING.
Estimates gladly furnished. B-AiNK REF-

ERENCES.
Bell Phone E. P. Ex: 263-L.
Atlanta E. P. Ex. 53.

PLUMBING AXilf HEATING GON-
TKACTOltti.

GRJb.SHAM-jACK.SON CO.
SPECIAL attention given to overhauling,

beatlnK and plumbing work. 21 Luckie
Btreet. Ivy 63-7. .

HOOFING.
repairs^alfTiindS^rooUnica
apeclalty. -Li,months- guar-

Reasonable ratea. Ivy 90S.
THE ROOF MAJ-«.

WEST
\\f Vf I I I t> ROUF IiKAKS. call RoofJ-C X \J U Jtfc jjfn «r. B. Baruett, 2*2n

avenue. Ivy 7238.fiqmpnm avenue. ivy mo.
J. N. LIT'ILK paints and repairs ail kindj

of roofs, sells and puts on roof felt ana
paint. 154 Whitehall. Main 614.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED—A partner, active cr dllont. wltk

* little cub. to to Into the automobile
tusinese, repairing an* overhauling; selllnc
on consignments and trading for real eitata,
•eiilcg: caioUne all ana accessories. I bave
the experience and one ot the le&t location!
In tlte city tor the business. Addr«aa or call
and c»e me. 3S2 Peachtree street, and let me
go into detail and ihow you where we can
bott ouUce some good money. W. W.
Thomas.
GOOJD BUSINESS LOCATION
TWENTr-FODH-ROOM boarding or room-

ing house, doing good business; location
one-half block off Peachtree street, two
blocks from Candler building. Price 51,800.
Some cash, balance easy terms. Call Main
3237. Atlanta 272.

FUR. BOAR-DING HOUSE
FOR RENT—Small boarding house, doing

business one-half block off Peacbtree
street; fine north ajde location, two blocks
from Candler building. Main 3237. Atlanta
272.
FOR SALE—Elghteen-room boarding house;

close in, good location, full of boarders;
making one hundred per month profit: price
reasonable For information call M. 1680.

Mr. INVESTOR—read this
WE HAVE! several first mortgages on Ink-

proved Georgia farms for sale. These
mortgages pay a good rate of Interest and are

GUARANTEED
by a half million dollar trust company. What
safer investment would you wattt? i^rankllu
Loan and Securities Co, 1204 Third JSat.
Bank Bldg., Call Ivy 4011. ^____________

TWELVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS

BUYS one ot the best boarding houses In
city, located on Peachtree street, fourteen

rooms and always does good business and
gets best prices. Terms, $500 cash and bat-
ance easy payments. Main 3237, Atlanta 4
FOR SAL.E—Best Bmalf hotel ln~south Geor-

gia, also, prosperous cement black plant;
desirable location fur warehouse or whole-
sale business. Address Box 707, Fitzgerald,
Georgia.

>ng.

SUATJ3 ROOFING CO. Main
SSi;. Repairs and new roof-

Atlanta 9ta. _ . _ _
. _

i OJN UUODRUM & TEKHH-1A. when
in need of anything in the hardware line,

10i> i d^ewood avenue. Main 2317. _

J. o. '.JUKOWKR replastered all the ceilings
to new Walker street school. All work

FOR SAliE OR RENT—Nicely furnished
rooming hou.se, filled, little cash, balance

easy terms Phone Ivy 233-J
FOR SALE—36-room boarding and rooming

house, north side, between Peachtrees,
splendid location. House newly furnished.
Everything complete All but three rooms
now occupied Two-year lease on house.
Owner leaving city. Very cheap for quick
sale. Good money-making proposition. Ad-
dress A 346, Constitution

guaranteed. Phone me your troubles.
4J91-L. Main 374.

Ivy

STOVE AND RANCHS HBPAMUNQ.
l^AiNfA aTUVii bUPPL,* COMPANY.
We also make chimney stacks. Ivy 7240.

1O1 North Forsyth street. Phone us and
our representative will call.

WHEN IN TROUBLE CALL
THE STOVE DOCTOR"

61 SOUTH PRYOR
$100 KEWARD Oi-FERED

FOR any stove or range that we cannot re-
pair or make bake We are expert chim-

ney sweepers. Standard Stove and Supply
Company, 141 Marietta at Ivy 4424. R I«.
Barber, Manager, formerly with Southern
Stove and bupply, better known aa "Dan.
the Fixer."

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.

"We sweep chimnajs.
lil ^Vhlteliall St Boll Phone Main 2699.

SHOE KEPAtRINO.

50 CENTS
AT RWINN'S SHOE SHOP. S Luckie street,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a huriy' Call Taxicab company for auto
rent itrvlce.
M'NlilLL & HUNTER, shoe repairing. Worl

called for and delivered. 485 Edgewooc
avenue. Atlanta 1627.

TIN AND SHISETJKONJJFOBK.^

J. L. M'MINCH
BEST work, reasonable prices. 209 Mariet-

ta st Main G270-J Atl. 3127. All work
guaranteed. ^___

TRANSFER SKKVICB.

GLASS~TRANSFER
98 "Walton street.
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUITCASES BE-

TAILE1> AND REPAIRED.

ROUNTREE'S,
Phones. Bell, Main 15T6 Atlanta 1654

of patterns
patented articles, also cabinet work. Work

promptly done and guaranteed. Atlanta
Wood and Iron Novelty Works. 888 Marietta
St. W E. "Williams. Mgr. Main 1894-J.

ATLANTA
cater mainly to landlords Seeing: is bellev-

ng Let us show you -oui; lOc wall paper,
letter than most 25c or 3Bc. grade. Prompt

attention to mall orders. Will send samples
anywhere. Don't forget the number, 167
Whitehall st, below Mitchell.

WiaiPOW _
, artlatlc w fniow dresser an

_
M." ,

upholsterer, alao take down and store
awnings, make and hang; draperies anil
curtains. Phone Main 3388-J. _

WINDOW AND HOUSE! CLEANING.
NATIONAL WINDOW CLEAJNINO CO.,

office 47 E. Hunter at. Main 1176. Atlanta
1061.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewstor. Albert Howell. Jr.

Hush M. Doroer. Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Brewater, Howell ft Herman.

Attorn* je-At-La\r.
Offices: 202. 304. IOC, 20«. 207. 308, SID

Klser-Bulldln*. Atlanta, Ga.
Telephone 3023, 9024, and

3025. Atlanta. Ga.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
FIRST-CLASS dressmaking. 1.8 S. Foriyth

street.
FIRST-CLASS area-making;

^4-A Ji. Fair street.
reasonable.

r'RKNCH gowns made tor 18. Three-piece
ault, UP. Call Main 4682-L.

iMR&T-CLASS dressmaking, reasonable
prices. Mrs. Ida Dorsey, 1_4-A B. Fair at.

WAMXKD—Dressmaking and sewing at pri-
vate homes; II..1 per day; oil work

strictly guaranteed. Dressmaker. 274
iunter street.

' tailoring and dressmaking-, coats
relined, old suits remodeled. 101 Capitol

venue.
TAILORING and dreasmaklne,

suits remodeled, coats relined. Main 24S4-J.
01 Capitol avenue.

B dressmaking solicited. Prices
reasonable. 59 W. Alexander St.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
VHJ£N in doubt where to purchase your

piano, go to the wholesale warehouse of
•he Baldwin Piano Company, 40 West Ala-
><ima. btreet, Atlanta.
OR faALE — Two upright pianos In first-
claas condition. 61 Decatur st. Main 1434.

[LECTH.IC PLA1ER ". cost »70oT
two months, good as new, make

Her. Must sell. P O. Box 666.
•'OK BALE—Electric piano, JJ50 electric

piano, in brand-new condition, fine for
moving picture theater, complete with mu-
sic rolls, $luu cash D. Scnane, 287 Edge-

d avenue Ivy Ib^b.

Co . SO Norm Prjror etreet.
nu-Malini-iG Plaae

AiMl>
MAHLKK'S private dancing

school, 3U1 Peacntree at. Ivy 9129; pn-
ate and class lessons, children an<l adulto.-
LASSEd T7J11 open September 1 lor vocal «od
instrumental music at 2U2 Bnrl-g afreet. Hie.

hereBa Grant-Hoffman.

.DDRESSING, mailing, stenographic work
promptly and accurately done. Best work

nd most reasonable prices in city, also
mltigraph work. The Stenographic Service

Atlanta phone 4477, 115 Auburn ave.
L'lTJJ.N.MON. traveling men! apeclalty dic-

tation to typewriter. Phon* M. 339»-J. 421
Klser bids.

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE.
CATHCAKTSTORAGK' & TRANSFER CO.

We move, store, pack and ship household
goods exclusively, c, and 8 Madison avonue.
vlaln 1466-3310: Atlanta. 1423.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The Tally Stocb Yarda baa moved to 376

peters street, near Leonard nt. Take Walker
.o Webt View car. Milch cow*, beef cattle
and Jersey male. Bell phone W. 1851, At-
mnta. 561.

ACME SPECIALTY CO.
209^ LEE STREET.

Builders and repairers of light mechanical
and electrical machinery.^ W. 1381

FOR SALE—Small lumber yard In good
South Georgia town of ten thousand In-

habitants. Can be made paying proposition.
Good farming section. Address Box 6&,
Albany. Go.

BIG BARGAIN
THIRTY-ROOM rooming house on Peach-

tree street, business location, completely
furnished, making money Can be bought
cheap. Terma, one-third cash, ^balance easy
payments Don't fall to investigate this. Main
J237. Atlanta 272.
NEW SI ORE—Best suburban location

around Atlanta for a drug store. See
Bukofzer, at the Terminal Hotel

BARGAIN
ONE of the best 9-room rooming: houses,

nicely furnished, for sale at sacrifice,
north side. The Boarding and Rooming
House^ Bureau of Information. Main 3337
WANTED—"Live wire" aeejit to buy exelus-

ive rights for Georgia to sell a great house-
hold necessity. Sells on sight. Unlimited
possibilities to man of ability to organize
state. County agents make from $10 to $-!0
per day Fully covered by patent. Will ac-
cept cash or good real estate for state right
to sell and manufacture this useful novelty.
For particulars address P. O. Box 237, Vin-
cennes, Indiana.

BARGAIN
PART of furnlshing's of 11-room house an,d

lease, fine for boarding or rooming house;
location one block off Peachtree street „ some
cash and termb. Main 3237, Atlanta 272
FOR SALE—20 shares stock Coca-Cola Bot-

tllngr company, of Chicago Need moTney
and will consider any reasonable offer for
quick sale. F. Q. Box 823.
GOOD iS-ROOM BOARDING

HOUSE
DOING good business, clearing 5100 per

month, location good, bouth sld« Take1? sev-
eral hundred dollars cash tb buy this, bal~
ance on e^usy terms Call Main <j^37, At-
lanta 272.
$12,000 INVESTMENT in a thriving north

Georgia citj, paying: net $3,250 per annum.
Howe Price. Phone Ivy 6767. 306 Candler
building

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SIMPLY to enlarge our circle of customers

we will sell and deliver in city or f. o. b.
Atlanta, a six-eye nickel-trimmed ranve.
with warming closet and large oven, guar-
anteed a good baker, for 322.9t.

MCDONALD FURNITURE: co., >
110 and 112 W. Mitchell Street. Atlanta.

WE PAY highest cash prlcea for household
goods, pianos and of nee furniture, cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell street. Bell
phone Main £424.
ALMOST new mission furniture for living

room, bedroom, dining room and kitchen,
used only six months, bargain. can be seen
at Cathcart Storage Co.. 6 Madison ave.
fiAV E *!& per cent by buying your furnltora

from Ed Matthew* 4k Co.. 39 E. Alabama
street.
FURNITURE and rugs at lowest prices.

Roblson Furniture Co., 27 B. Hunter.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card; we'll bring cash for shoos

and clothing. Tha Vestiare. 186 Decatur at.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
WANTED—Your

Simmons Dry Cleanin
Prices reasonable.

pressing * ai
'leaning Co.,
Ivy 2541.

and cleaning.
166 Irwln.

MEDICAL.
DR. BDMOND8ON'& Tansy Pennyroyal and

Cotton Root Pills, a safe and reliable
treatment for irregularities. Trial box by
mall 50 cents Frank Edmondson & Bros.,
Manufacturing Chemists, 11 North Broa-1
street Atlanta Ga.

FOR RENT--TYPEWRITERS
LISTEN!

It's the
"MACHINE"

that
COUNTS

Rent a Remington and avoid embarrass-
ment. Ivy 815. Employment Desk. Rem-
ington TypewrlterCo.,56JN^Broad.^

fc,WAITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR *E AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters *MI to *75.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE! CO.,
48 North Pryor St Phone Main 2526.

YES. W« rent practically brand-new, splen-
dld Oliver visible typewriters, three

months only $4, and apply on purchase,
easy terms; expert stenographers furnished
on short notice. Oliver Typewriter Agency,
No. 64 Auburn avenue.

EDUCATIONAL,
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course millinery m six weeks.

Our rates are lower for what we give
you than any other reputable school. Now
Is the time to start so you nniah for fall
season. Investigate. Miss Rainwater. 40 %
Whitehall street.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons taueht by •

graduate Frenchman. Fd. May, 767
ffidgewood avenue. Ivy 278-J.

SPANISH1 SPANISH!
I WILL teach you Spanish as It Is spoken

In Castilla, Spain, at reasonable terras. I
will also ilo translation very reasonable.
Address to Professor Campoomor. No. 25 E.
Ellin street. --

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.
Coal—Jellico $5.00 Cash.

J. L. Womack Con! Co. M. 2993. Alt. 67*.
"TACCO" Varnlsn on polished brass pre-

vents tarnlah. "TACCO" Varnish Is var-
nish, not polish. Apply with a cloth—don't
rub. SOc bottles, quarts, gallons. Elkln
Drug Stores, Fl-'a Points and Grand Opera
Blouse. ^

WOOJJ, ivINDLLNG
WILTON Jellico, $5.00 cash.

Main 666-J. Gate City Coal Co.
EC AND 10c Wall Paper Co.. 167 Whitehall.

B. phone 31, 2209-L. We paper rooms $4.50
and up. All work guaranteed.
RUG RACK for sale cheap*,

hand furniture.
M. 3-29.

._ „ We buy eecopd-
Cameron Furniture Co..

(Continued in Next Column.)

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
•SECOND-HAND'PRINTING MATERIAL

roa BALE: CHEAP.
2BO California case», cost 7f>a; sale price 20c.
t» lower case new* cases, full alee, coat SOc:
_ •«»• price ISO. •*
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $1. ,
10. wooden double frame*, coat tS.OO; sale

price 13.75.
»double Iron frames, holding 12 casts, cost

I17.SO; «de prto- MO.
One proof prese." will take a thrse-column

iralley; sale price $10.
Two atones and one etana to hold them.

•boot $ feet long; sale price tlO.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 fa!l-s!»

cases: cost »10{ sale price M.
This material vlll be sold .In lots, to -ult.
Pay your own freight. .44dress

THB CONSTITUTION. j*
Atlanta. Oo.

FOR SALE

LORLttG SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash.
Round Lump $4-75
BURNWELL JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl.. 1996.
SAFES

BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank
Bales, vault doors. Combinations

changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

f*<f\ A T AT WHOLESALE for factories,
\J\S-£UU furnace and grates. also fertil-
izer material W. E. McCalla, Manufactur-
ers' Agont, Atlanta. 415 Atlanta National
Bank building.
UECOND-HAND safes, all sizes, home safes

915 up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof
eatea. vault doors. C. J. Daniel, 416 Fourth
National Bank building.
"TACCO" Varnish on doors, woodwork, fur-

niture and floors will solve your troubles
It's varnish and will not gee dull in a week
like oily fuiniture polish, but will lost many
month&—or years—and retain its globs. 50c
bottles Quarts, gallons. Sharp's Drug
Store, 231 Marietta street.
FOR DRV STOVE WOOD phone West 470,

Atlanta 1556. Prompt delivery. W. M.
Foole.
FRUIT, shade, ornamental trees and shrubs,

catalogue free. Cureton Nurseries, Aus-
tell, Ga.
FOR SALE—Five pool tables and a com-

plete three-chair barber outfit. Jacobs
Auction Co , 61 Decatur st. M. 1434.
FOR bALE—Big Four gas and oil tractors,

manufactured in three sizes. Write or see
us for information. Malsby Co.. 438-440
Marietta st.

UMPIRE FISH MARKET.
FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall street.

FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall Street.
Heating end Plumbing Co.
44 Falrlle St. Ivy b570.

STEWART & HUNT,
PLUMBERS. 53 EAST HUNTER ST.

FOR SALE—$60 fur-lined overcoat for $25
43 North Broad.

'TACCO" Varnish is varnish, not polish.
"TACCO" leaves a smooth dignified gloss

that will not need rene%vmg for manj
months. Try it on your household and of-
fice furniture Apply It ^vlth a cheesecloth
—don't rub. Dries In two to five hours
Medlock's Pharmacy, Gordon and Lae
sts, and West Peachtree and Howard ats
GET OUR prices oil lumper and bulldlai;

material We can save you money. Patter-
son Lumber Co. Ivy 5251, Atlanta 5251.
INSTANTANEOUS heater, baby eat.:, filing

cabinet Call at 51 Luckie street.

. v l L A N T A SAFE CO.
Bargains In New and Second-hand Safes.

Real Lock Etpetts. Bate Artists. Main 4601
LUMBER, brick, mantels, doors, stone, cop-

Ing, plumbing fixtures 15 East Mitchell.
Denton & Flournoy. House Wreckers
?~175 DIAMOND brooch pm7~ll blue-white

stones, weighs 2 ̂  carats, sacrifice price
$110. Tobias Jewelry Co., top floor Atlanta
National Bank Building.
FOR SALE—One Burroughs electric $450

Adding machlng a.t one-half price. For
details, address 901) Highland avenue.__

ON SIGNS signifies best quality
Kent Sign Co., 130 h Pearhtree st

A U I > l-i \ SELLS BARGAINS IN Fur.v /\KKIli\ J44 Peters St. Main 173>>
'TACCO" la varnish, not polish, and is In a

class by ItBBlf. For sale by all dealerq.
FOR SALE3—Good horse manure. Phone Ivy

1669-J.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WE PAY highest cash prices for

anything. Pianos, household
goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434-

WANTED—INVENTIONS
ALLOW me to assist you in developing that

Invention, it may mean your fortune. Mr.
H. M Nell. 299 & Lee st West 1381.

'TACCO" Varnish is the housekeeper's best
friend. One stroke of the rag dripping

with "TACCO" varnish, does the work. The
gloss is in the Varnibh-~-don't rub it like
oily polish. Applied with cheesecloth, dries'
two to five hours. 50c bottles, quarts, gal-
lons. Bland & Gorley, 101 Luckie street.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BT. f and steam clean feathers. Mead-

ows A Rogers Company. Phones Main 4840.
tlanta 1476. P. O. Sox 6. _Atl

"TACCO" Varnish Is the housekeeper's best
friend. Throw away your oily furniture

polish and apply "TACCO" Varnish with a
jheesecloth. It will dry In two to five
hours and not need doing over for a year
or two. ' BOc bottle. Quarts, gallons. Col-
lege Park Pharmacy,
VH1 buy and sell furniture dally. Southern

Wreckage Co., 114 S. Forayth st.
WANTED—To rent furniture for two rooms,

sitting room and bedroom, at once. Ad-
dress C 114, Constitution.
WANTED—be 'ona-hand electric fixtures for

residence, muat be bargain and A-l condi-
tion. Ivy 7044-J.
WANTED—To exchange for dry oak and

poplar lumber a five-passenger -40-horse-
power automobile, in perfect condition Ad-
Ireas P. O. Box 696. Atlanta, Ga.
"TACCO" Varnish makes old furniture look

ne\\. Applied •with a cloth and dries in
2 to B hours. Any amateur can put it on.
Taylor Bros., Drug Store, Peachtree and
- - street.
STUDENT doctors of all colleges get a dis-

count on all suits and overcoats, pleas-
ant. the tailor. M. 3202

I BUY and eell all kinds of sacks from one
•to a car load. W. H. Redwine, 397 Peters

utreet.
WANTED—For cash, waste paper, rag stock.

Atlantic Bupply Co Phone Main 381«.
Wagon will call.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB SALE.

WE have a Stoddord-Dayton with six-cylin-
der Knight motor, 7-passenEer; practlcal-

y Dew, attractive price on this car. White
tfotor Co., 118 Marietta st.
COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE,

2S7 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.
LARGEST dealers of used cars in the south.

Watch our list of used cars In thia paper
TOR SALE—Stoddard-Dayton, four-cylinder,

five-passenger, late model; good running
condition. White Co., 118 Marietta st,
FOR SALE—Model 09 Overll

Call Ivy 1477.
nd touring car.

ns have Gramjn BUSB in goo
Buick 17 touring car tha

cheap Also Pope-Hartford.
Marietta st.

i condition and
t v,e can sell
White Co., 118

FOR SALE—Six-cylinder Stei
passenger; not run over 5.0OO

tically new. Wnlte Co., 118 J
FOR SALE—Three-ton Gram m truch. good

running order: good t'res.
lartiett.

FOR SALE—5-Passenger car.

ens-Duryea, 7-
JO miles. Prac-
lorietta st.

Call at in

In good condi-
tion. See Bill Carter, 240,Mhenolia st, At-

anta phone 1909'.
Continued la Next (Column.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB SALE. *

WE HAVE ON HAND
THE FOLLOWING

SECOND-HAND CABS,
WHICH WE WILL DIS-
POSE OP AT VERY LOW
PRICES:
MODEL 49 OVERLAND.
MODEL 69 TOURING

CAR, ELECTRIC SELF-
STARTER.
ONE MODEL 91 OVER-

LAND.
ONE 1914 OVERLAND,

SLIGHTLY U"SED AS
DEMONSTRATOR.
ONE MODEL T FORD.
ONE SIX-CYLINDER

MITCHELL.
THE ABOVE CARS ARE
ALL IN FIRST CLASS

CONDITION.
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.,
232 PE U'TTTREE ST.

IVY 1477.
USED CAR BULLETIN

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA

RES,T71LT> suaranteed Locomobiles and
11 ? * makea °f hlch-eraae cars. The cars
listed are \vorth every dollar asked This
™~°*£ *e of urecfcs. We are offering a few
cars that we nave accepted as part payment
on new Locomobiles at prices that will moveineso cars.
LOCOMOBILE— One 1912 model "M." slx-

, , .
I'OCOMOBIIjn — One 1911 "til." six-cylinder.

«s-ii p., 7-pussenger touring car. This
«?^c n eood condltl°n. Cost new $4,860, for$1 loti.
LOCOMOBILE — One 1913 model "R," flvo-

passenirer Lutle Six, completely equipped.
ims machine has never been out of our
hands. Hat, been used only aa, a demon-
strator, and has had very little mileage".
tias been rennlshed and all bright parts
nickel-plated, making It practically a 1914
Ji°AeJ- Perfect condition. Guaranteed.
$o,7oO. t

COLUMBIA — One 1911 make "85," four-
,. Passenger, BO-H. P. Car In good condi-
tion. lop. windshield, seat covers, electric
lights, speedometer. Klaxon horn, etc. Fire-
stone demountable rims, painted light
green, with white stripe. 51,250
PIERCE-ARROW— One 1011' 6-48," seven-

passenjjer, touring and limousine bodies,
cai in A.-I condition, compl«te.y equipped.
ThVs car haa never been oir paved roads.
"actlcally as good ab new. Cost $0,700, for

500.
je. £yC°MOBILB CO. OP AMERICA.
469 PgACHTREB ST. .IVY 5017.

GET AN AUTOMOBILE
AT A BARGAIN PRICE
Max-well, n-passenger, Ju-h p ..S35000
Maxwell Runabout, Ib-h p i JOO.OO
Oyerlard, S-pasyjnger, 40-h. p JOO 00
Maxwell Coupe . . . . 45000
L-M-1- ' 30," «-pabsenger 350.00
Studebaker JO Roadster .. 350.00
Hart-Kraft Truck, 1,500 Ibs cap. .150 00
Pefrless, 50-h. p, 7-passenger .. .. SCO 00
Whiting - J O Roadster 25000
Grabovisky 2-ton truck 350.00
Jverland, 4-h p , 3S speed 30000
Maxwell, eportfaman roadster 300.00
Pumo, 5-h p, used 6 mo 450.00
National racer roadster 450.00
Courier '25" roadster 30000
Maxwell M O " 4-h p 35000
Rapid truck, l'/j tons i.. . . 35000
Knox Limousine 1,000 00

All tart mentioned are newly painted,
thoioughly overhauled and fully equipped
with tops, wiodhhields, lamps, tools, etc , and
guaranteed perfect m every respect They
look like new.

COLUMBIA AUTOMO-
BILE EXCHANGE.

WANTED.
WANTED—E-passenger Ford; must be In

good condition. tVlll give warranty deed
to two beautiful suburban lotu. Owner. Ivy

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

Autogenous \V elding Co.
AUTOMOBILE! and machine parts of all

kinds welded. 1S2 Courtland at. Ivy 671.
SAVE) your auto and motorcycle Urea by

using Auto Puncture Cure, beala valve
leaks and all punctures up to 20-penny
Eplke automatically at once; preserves the
rubber; prevents tube from sticking to caa-
ing saves 35 per cent of tire expense, SO per
cent tire trouble and 40 per cent of your re-
ligion. "Watch for trade-mark A. p. C.
Warren, Place Garage, 25 Warren place.
Auto Puncture Co . Atlanta. Ga.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING.
MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately re-

stored and guaranteed; also oxy-decarbon-
Izlng of all gaa engines. A trial will con-
vince.

METAL WELDING CO.
86 Garnett St Phone Main 301Z.

"TACCO" Varnish Is varnish. Use It on
your automobile instead of oily polishes

that catch and hold dust, and has to be
renewed every few days. "TACCO" Var-
nish "stays put" and can be washed with
soap and water without Injury. Applied
with a cloth,' drlen hard in five hours. 17.
E>. Point and Supply company, 17 South
Forsyth street.
HIGH-CLASS AUTO REPAIRING and all

classes of mechanical work, autogenous
welding, carbon burned out by skilled me-
chanics, a^.els reset, springs repaired,
frames straightened and \velded when
broken. The best equipped and only fire-
proof garage in the south. Free air, oil
grease, gasoline 17c. I personally look after
all repairs. Roscoe Garden, 43-45-17 Arm-
strong:, one block from Edgewood. between
Piedmont and Butler. Bell Ivy 6373.

Carbon in Your Cylinders?
RIDDELL BROS.

WILL remove it without disturbing any ad-
justments, and at a low price. Come and

eee the new OXYGEN METHOD. 16-18 East
Mitchell st.

Motor Car Service Co.

CDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE, REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 14-18 W. HARRIS
OPPOSITE ENTRANCE CAPITAL CITY
CLUB IVY 1371. .

THE WASHINGTON
86 EAST NORTH AVENUE, IVY «5M.

ONDER new management. Bate* rea»on-
ablp. Regular boarders. II to ft. Table

board. 43.60 to I4.7S.

"TACCO" Varnish will put a permanent
gloss on your automobile, water-proof,

heat-proof, dust-proof. One quart (J.2), will
do it. Applied by yourself or chauffeur,
with a cheesecloth and dries overnight.
Johnson-Gewinner Co., Forsyth aud James
streets.

PEACHTREE ESTN ,
f»l PEACHTHEE ST.; only modern family

hotel iu city, 160 rooms with private bath.
Public bath on all floors; bail room for
gueats and friends. Both phonca.

PATENT for srood autos, 5-pass., or roadster,
invention a proven success. Approved by

hundreds, will demonstrate. Address F-769,
care Constitution.

358 Whitehall St. -Main I357-J.
YOUNG MEN boarders wanted; Bteam heat,

excellent meals and newly furnished room*
for $4.50 per week.

FOR SALEr- Cheap, one new rear axlo
complete with driving rod, manufacturer,

American, ballbearing. 1122 Atlanta Na-
tional Bank building.

513 PEACHTREE STREET
PLEASANT rooms and board; special ratea

to young men.

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
34-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4S21-J. C. A.

Elhridge and J. H. Gra>, Props. Storage
batteriet. rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish-
ing.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Atlanta Phone 3816. 7&.Ivy Street
AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.

GRKATX.T reduced prices on automobile
supplies and accessories, at 216 Peacbtree*

corner Cain. Georgia Motor Supplies Com-
pany. Masonic Temple Bide. Ivy 4400.
"TACCO" Varnish on automobiles that have

^ost their gloss, will restore It, and ma,ke
the color stand out. Applied with a cheese-
cloth, by any amateur, dries overnight. A
quart \\111 do it. $2 per quart. King: Hard-
ware Co., Feachtree and Whitehall streets.

287 Edgewood Ave. Ivy 1626.

GOOD USED CARS
A few cars in good condition for sale at

reasonable prices
ROADSTERS

FORE—repainted
BUIC-Iv MODEL 32-
OAKLAND.
COLE—toredoor.
LITTLE—foredoor
COURIER—foredoor
BUICIC MODEL 30.

-repainted.

•repainted

TOURING CARS
OAKLAND—repainted.
OVERLAND—foredoor—repainted.
E-M-P—foredoor
BUICK MODEL 31—repainted
STUDEBAKER—7-passenger—repainted.
If you want a good used car It will pay

you to call on us
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
241 Peachtree Street. Atlanta, Ga.

DO YOU WANT AN AUTO?
HERB are some of our automobile week

specials Selden touring car, perfect run-
nine order and newly painted, a beauty, spe-
slal price if taken at once 6-passnneer
Bulck, model 17. $500, F A. L. roadster, "a
real bear cat," at $600, 4-pasi.enger Buick.
$200, 4-pa: tenser Maxwell, $300. model 10
Buick roadster, $200 We have others, but
we have cut the prices so low that we can't
afford to advertise thorn. Come and BOO
our line of used cars before buying.
CENTRAL PLACE GARAGE
25 WARREN PLACE. IVT 7816.

FOR SALE—One Bulck one-ton truck. In
good condition. Phone Ivy 2311.

TACCO" Varnish will make your old car
as pretty as new. Ask us and we'll show

you some cars that have been "Taccoed."
Who'd drive a lustreless car when a quart
of "TACCO" Varnish costs only $27 Ap-
lled with a cloth without ruoblng and dries
over-night. Alexander-Seewald Co.. 54
North Pryor street.

STEVENS-DURYEA 6-cyl. 1912
model touring car. condition

excellent; cost $3,900. Splendid
bargain at $1,500; Liimousine
body, extra, $500. R. Y. Sanders,

USED CARS" AT BARGAINS.
1913 Cadillac, self-starter.
1911 Cadillac, foredopr touring.
1913 Hudson, self-starter.
1911 Pope-Hartford, 7-pasfenger.
1913 Flanders electric coupe.
These cars are in first-Class condition and

look like new.
JOHN M SMITH.

IVT 1521—122 AUBURN AVE.
FOR SALE—Mitchell auto, 6-cylinder, 1014

model Absolutely new Will sell for
$1.700. Address George M. Kohn, Candler
aullcling, Atlanta^
SPLCNDID 7-passenger automobile cheap

for cash, cost new $3,500. Will exchange
for small equity and part cabh in well lo-
cated lot or small house. Address C-817,
care Constitution.
FOR SALE—Five passenger little six Plerce-

Arrow, late model, good condition. White
Co.. IIS Mariettv*v*., A X O *,J.CHiCH.t> O^

WE have some second-hand cars In good
condition that *we can dispose of at attrt c-

tlve prices. Call on us. White Co., 118
Marietta st.
"TACCO" Varnish put on your old automo-

bile today will make It look so new you
ill forget that you intended spending 950

or ?75 to paint it. Keep 'TACCO" varnish
on It and you will never need to repaint It.
A quart wl» do it, ?2. Ktrkpatrick Hard-
ware Co., 60 West Mitchell street.
FOB SALE—Bargains, Hancock ,«lectrlc

coupe; new batteries and newly .painted
jam up condition, $450, also erectrlc coupe,
6-passenger, good condition, $550. Babcock
electric roadster, nesvly painted, good con-
dition, SilOQ. These cars must be sold and
tlrey are bargains. 133 Ivy street. Ivy
5262 ^
1913 CADILLAC, flve-paLsenger with starter

and dn first-class condition. Bargain
prices. Wblte_Co., 118 Marietta st.
KOK SAXjE—H Speedwell cars, la good con-

dition; 1 7-paiw. and i 6-pass. Will Mil
cheap for cash.. Day and Night
Company. 12 Houston Btrcet.

Continued in Next Column.

E. H, ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THE

RIGHT WAY.
REAR 45 AUBDRN AVE IVY 6898.

GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR COMPANY,
289 Edgewood avenue. Auto repairs and

supplies, all work guaranteed.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles
and springs repaired. High-srade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 ATJBPRN AVE.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
BAROAIN3 in second-hand motorcycles, all

makes. G2 N. Fry or. Atlanta, Ga. Gus
Castle. „„_

MONEY TO LOAN
wv*^w^

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted, by the laws of th'i

state. Our easy payment plan allows you
to pay ttt* back to suit your income. W*
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying ot a
loan satisfactory t;o you in every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.

WE CAN MAKE YOU LOANS
FROM $600 UP, 6, 7 AND 8

PER CENT, IF SECURITY IS
SATISFACTORY. $LO,OOO TO
BUY FIRST AND SECOND
MORTGAGE, P U R C H A S E
MONEY NOTES. NO DELAY.
BOTH PHONES.

CLIFF C. HATCHER
INSURANCE AGENCY

221 GRANT JBLDG.
MONEY TO LOAN .

PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on improved

property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood ave.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or busineua

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to bulldeni. Write or call.

S. W. CARSON,
2j SOUTH ^ROAD bTREET.
WE LOAN other people's money on first

mortgage Atlanta real estate. Why not let
us lend >ours at 6, 7 and S per cent? See ue.
•3. R. Moore & Co., 116 Lobby Candler bld».
Ivy 4978.
MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT ON

DESIRABLE PROPERTY. SEE L. H.
ZURLINE. EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
AGENCY, 202 CANDLBR BLDG.
FARM LOANS—We place loans In any

amount on improved farm lands in Geor-
gia The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gould building.
6 PEH CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

3. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire Life
building.
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee, Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire bldg.
FOR real estate loans see W. B. Smith. 708

Fourth National Bank bulldinx.

$2,000 WILL PAY my debts; my
home and vacant lots worth

more than twice that amount will
secure you; $500 annual pay-
ments or monthly plan with in-
terest. No commissions paid.
Address W. W. Allen,
Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.
YOUR 1DLB MONEY—With flrst mort»a«.

on real estate at 7 and S par cent Interest,
you cannot find safer luVentnunt for your
idle money. Let ma lend it for you. Mark
I. McCord. SOI Third National, Bank buiM-
ing. Phone Ivy 2g7"
WE can Invest your nAaey for you oaUrac

mortgage, bleb-clam, improved property.
U will net »o« t u« * p«r cent. ^

TURHAN. BLACK * CALHOOW.
•econ* flow Kmplre.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NOKTH AND SOUTH SLUE.

THE BOARDING AND
ROOMING HOUSE

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

WE are looking1 for you. Come and see us.
Stop looking for that boarding bouse,

'urnished or unfurnished room you want
and let us direct you to Just what you
want In price, stylo and location.

M. 3237. Information Free A. 373.
No. 4 N. Pryor, Klmball House Bids.

WORTH SIDE.

GOOD HOME COOKING .
TABLE boarder* collected. IE Currier street.

Ivy 8086.

15 PONCE DE LEON AVE.
PRIVATE HOME, OPPOSITE GBiORGZIN

TERRACE.
HANDSOMELY furnished or unfurnished

front room, on lirst or second floor, new
mahogany and brass beds, with or without
board, also one large room for domestic
use, suitable for famll} or four or six young
ladies or gentlemen* references exchannd.
Phone Ivy 1412-J.

THE PATTEN
11 CONE ST. IVY G4S1-L.

NEWLY furnished rooms; good meal". 2Bo.
B m-als tor »1.00.

WASHINGTON, 86 Saat North ave-
nue, under new management, offers excel-

lent accommodationa: rates reasonable; table
boarders also solicited. Ivy

OR RENT—Largo, well-furnished room,
with private bath, steam heat; excellent

table board. 279 Peachtree street. Ivy 840.
NICELY furnished rooms: modern conveni-

ences, furnace heat, excellent meals. 101
TC. Harris bt Ivy 2540-J.
STFAM-HEATJED rooms and moal»; reas-

onable, excellent neighborhood. Ivy 7010.
ROOM for couple with private bath in

Peachtree home; excellent meals. 647
Peachtree st. Ivy $634.
FOR RENT-J—Steam-heated room In best

part of city, first-class table board. Pbona
Ivy 7840.
382 PEACHTREH ST.—Fine location, near,

in, choice rooms, steam heat; first-class
table board, rates reasonable.
FURNISHED rooms and board; steam heat;

rates reasonable; table boarders solicited.
Ivy E774-L.
ONE large room, with board, close in. 32

Harris. Ivy 6589-J.
COUPLE or 2 young men can get excellent

board at 73 E Merrltts. Ivy 7456.
22 AND 24 EAST ELLIS ST.

THE BEST BOAKD in Atlanta at reason-
able rates. Fine table. Ivy 7398-J.

FOR RENT—Delightful rooms with or with-
out private bath, table board a specialty.

614 Peachtree. Phone Ivy 1499-J.
TWO gentlemen to board In private family;

furnace heat. Ivy 0735-1.. 306 N. Jackson.
EXCCLJLiSNT board, nice, large room, fur-

nace heat. Ivy 934-Xi. 322 W Peachtree.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY fur. siiRlo or doubia room*, steam-

heated, with or without meal*. 67 East
Third Ivy 1,,98-L.
"WANTED—-One or two prjentlemen to take

room with breakfast and evening dinner
m high-class noith side home;* references
required. Ivy 1S61.

BOARD, rooms; single, en suite;
all conveniences; elegant fur-

niture. Phone Ivy 1536-!-. 130
East Pine St.
IF YOU want good roome and board, call

at 180 Ivy at., near Houston. Ivy 413S-J.

r 265 IVY STREET
DESIRABLE steam-heated rooms, llrat-class

table board Ivy 8384-J.
MRS. GEORGE L. CANTRELL, formerly 111

Walton street, now 62 Houston; nice rooms
and board. Ivy C82G-J,
TWO nice rooms with board. 28 Carnegie

way. Ivy 6377. at once.
Kuoilo with private batb and boaru at 21

E Linden St. Ivy 162. MlB. Annie Dennis.
NBWLV lur. front rooms wltb board; clow

ID. Atl. 2670. 106 Auburn av»iiue.

SOUTH SIDE}.
-Excellent Meals—Select

I CAN accommodate two young men «r
couple with nice room, in private home. I

cater to table boarders, an modern con-
veniences, walking distance. 384 Whitehall
street. Phone Main 3088-J.

STRICTLY exclusive board, 97
Capitol Square (opposite Capi-

tol.)
WANTED—Students; must give reference -

large room, hot and cold water; con-
venlertt. Bath, electric lights. 216 White-
hall street.
EXCELLENT board with nice fur. rooms;

all conveniences and In easy walking dis-
tance. 178 Washington »t. Main 1978.
NICELY furnished room, good table board,

private family; close in, reasonable rates.
Main 1844-J.
WANTED—Young men boarders at 2:» S.

Forsyth St.; rates reasonable.
FOR RENT—Nice, large room for either

couple or 8 gentlemen; also room for 3
gentlemen; excellent board. 121 Capitol
square M. 4839-L.
TUB GREKR "House. »2 Garnett -t. for-

merly located «2 Walton st, AU. its*.
WEST END.

WANTED—Two business gentlemen or wom-
en to board fa private home. Phono West

493-J
WANT£2I>—To boardahd room in a renned

widow's homo in \^est End, a couple or
two gentlemen or business women, refer-
ences reQulred Address C-560 Constitution.

oard' in private^farniiy^ by~mai»
with wife and two small children. C. B.

Black. Phone Ivy 736 |
WANTED—3 fur. rooms in good locality.

suitable for light housekeeping; steam heat
preferred. A«Mreas 720 Empire building.

For Rent — Housekeeping Rooms.
- - -
FOR RENT — Furnished rooms for

housekeeping, also bedroom. 319 Courtland.
vy 709«.

FOR RENT—3 nicely fur. connecting rooms
ifor housekeeping. 210 Spring st. Ivy S20C-J.

LARGE, nicely fur. room and kitchenette, 14
per week. 388 Peachtree street.

TWO1 nice rooms, completely fur. for light
housekeeping, also single room; all con-

venlences 209 Spring St.
FOR RENT—3 select completely furnished

housekeeping rooms; private entrance;
walking distance. Ivy 2856-L.
NICELY furnished rooms for light house-

keeping, all conveniences. Ivy 7096. 319
Courtland.
FOR RENT—Three rooms and kitchenette;

ideally arranged for light housekeeping 1
Baltimore block. ____

SOUTH SII:E.
TWO nicely furnished BoO-Skw""*

cloiH) In. 10» Capitol avonu* M-'n

RESTAURANTS
CAFETERIA

ST., W. S. Dobbins, Prop. A
' .date place for luncheon

and ladies. Call »nd

BOYD"CAFETERIA
HOME cooWwr at all hours. 41 Sooth

Pryor atreet. aoroM from new Coarthouw.

See Next rage.
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Is Jtist As Necessary As
You Buy Your Wife a

Of

sioess
You Hate

Why Don't
the Fare?

FOR RENT—Rooms
SIDE.

FOR GENTLEMAN—Nicely
furnished room with every mod-:

era convenience, 70 E. Linden
street; apartment No. 5. Ivy 483.
FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
l»tf-C-7 SPRING ST.. Phon* Ivy 556S-J. Fnp-

nuui»d rooms and furnished 3-room apru.
Steam heat, electric llgnt and janitor verv-

THE PICKWICK
rfEiW 10-story and fireproof.

•team-heated rooms with connecting baths.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

"IT Falrlle «t.. near Carnegie library.
AT THE CARROUVTON.

FURNISHED room* and fur. aprt«.: iteam
heat, hot water, eUctrlc lights, janitor's

•crvlce; aome desirable epac« now open. Of-
fice 20 Carnegie Way. J. F. Steele. BI«r.

THE ALTALOMA APT.
136 IVY STREET,

IS the place to go tor newly-furnished rooms,
steatn heat and all modern conveniences,

references required. Phone Ivy 4113.
WANTED—Roommate for ulce fur. roam

with young man. In walking dlst. 1$$ W
jP««chtre» street.
ONE nicely furnished front bedroom, steam

heated, electric lights, private family. Ivy
2844-J.
DESIRABLE front room In private family,
_north bide Ivy 6973-J

THE FELTON, 107 IVY ST.—Elegantly fur-
auheil. ateam-heated rooms, all modern

conveniences.
ONE nicely &irn!Hhed front room to a busi-

ness lady. 38 E Alexander. Ivy 228. Ap-
Ply_3J»2 Peachtree.
FOR RENT—Ono nicely furnished room. 185

Ivy street. , Ivy 7838.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room,

•ul conveniences. 203 Spring at., corner W.
Baker. Ivy Z212-J.
NICELY furnished front room, close in.

rent reasonable. Ivy 46SO-1>.
NICJCJLY furnJsaed, large and small rooms,
_ S blocks from Candler Hide.. Juqt oft ot
Ptachtree Bt. is H. Cain at. Phone Ivy
73K6-J. •
ONE furnished room for rent at 107 East

North, avenue. Ivy 1849.*.***«.** ^vtJitUO. XVJT AO^3.

TWO nicely fur. rooms, gentlemen or couple
without children. All conveniences. 18

W««f Wn*.»l« ,. 1,.*n . .-.

1ADVE1
North avenue
1 " front room for two or four young

men, also room suitable for two, close in,
hot wator. 87 gaat North ave Ivy 242Z-J.
WANTED—Young man Jn private north aide

hnym«. furnace heat. Ivy 4414-Li.
R BENT—To gentleman nicely furnished
oom, hot water, electric lights, all con-
ilencea. Private home Ivy 6812-J.

FOR
roo

venlencea.
FOR RENT—Delightful rooms with or with-

out private bath. Table board a specialty.
Irl4JPoachtree. Phone Ivy 1409-J.
FOB KENT—Close-in, homelike. bath, heat,

very desirable Call Ivy 7551
J^h.N.1—Two rooms en suite for two or

more young men, steam heat, hot water,
electric lights. 368 Feachtree at Ivy 1285.
FOB RENT-^rNicely furnished room for gen-

tlemea 358 Peachtree st.
FOR KENT—Nicely furnished rooms for

gentlemen or business women, slnele beds,
private family, no children, bath on same
floor. 282 Courtland at.
FOB BENT—Beautifully furnished front

room, steam heated, near in, north side
apartment, gentlemen only Ivy 3486-1.
FOB RENT—Two large, beautiful front

rooms, modern conveniences. 79 West Cain
»t. Ivy 6680
UICEIvY furnished, steam-heated room ad~-

Jolniny bath. 64 Forrest ave.
69 LUCKIE ST.

furnlsned, steam-heated rooms,
modern conveniences, close Inmoaern conveniences, close in

LARGE, neatly furnished front room, gen-
tlemen or business woman tor light nouse-

koapine. S2 Auburn.
FOR RENT—Nicely turnlshed room, close in,

private family. 232-A South Pryor street.
Main 5074-1*.
FOR RENT — To gentlemen, largo, pleasant

room, steam-heated home _Call_Ivy_JbJ. __
ON "WEST PEACHTREE ST , at

room, with private bath on first floor,
good light and ventilation, furnace heat, for
gentlemen only. Ivy 3833. _ , ___ ____ _
FOR RENT—N.cely fur. room for couple or

gentleman. 33 W. Poachtree at. Ivy 2675.
FOR KENT—Nicely furnished rooms, mod-

em conveniences. 68 W. Baker st.

lri¥PTTR!VISHED— WORTH SIDE.
TWO unfurnished rooms, all conveniences.

bb Bedford place. Phone Ivy 82,21-J or call
after Tuesday p. in.
FOR RENT—I-.arse unfur. room, with, large

closet. 33 \V. Peaclitrea street.
THREE fur rooms for housekeeping, or

l comers. BO Orme at. Ivy 5494-J.
TWO unfurnished rooms, connecting with

bath J8 E Alexander. Ivy S28. Apply 392
Peachtree.

FURNISH*;!! SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—TO couple without children nice

upbtalrs furnished housekeeping rooms. 64
•Whitehall Terrace
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, mod-

ern conveniences. 101 Capitol avenue.
Main 2484-J.
FOR RENT—Two rooms completely furnish-

ed for light housekeeping, all conveniences.
Main S477-J
FOR RENT—Nice furnished room, gas, hot

and cola water, close In, good neighbor-
hood references exchanged. M 4bl4-l«.

FOR RENT—Houses.
FURNISHED

FOR RENT—At once, 6 rooms, furnished,
furnace-heated bungalow, on car line, gar-

age, every modern convenience; references
exchanged. Call Ivy SS82-JT.

I4-ROOM house at 314 Peach-
tree, with twelve bedrooms and

5 baths; splendid boarding house
or bachelor quarters. Ask Mr-
Babbage. Ivy 1561. 115 Mc-
Kenzie Bldg
FUR RKNT—Houson. norei and apart-

menta. Call, write or phone for our Bul-
letin. Both phones 540$. George P. Moor*.A Auburn avenue
FOR RENT—North side bungalow, choice

location. »9 'West 12th between West
Peachtree and Spring streets, possession at
once. Owner, 409 Equitable bldg. .
GET our Weekly Bent Bulletin. We move

tenants renting $12.60 and up FREE. But
notice. John 3. Woodalde. the Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.
NICE, convenient 7-room house for rent, 371

Spring st Can be arranged for two fami-
lies. Call next door. 873 Phone Ivy 7886.
FOR RENT-

and batb.
-North side cottage, six rooms
$20. Ivy 6432

OUR weekly rent list gives lull description
of everything for rent. Call for one or let

OB mall It to you. Forrest gc Oeorge Adalr.

L.ARGB store. 116 Edge wood ave., $46.GO
per month Apply 122 Kdgewood avenue.

FOR RENT— Garages ĵ d Barns
" ^ ^Largc garageeaay to get In

and out, everything: convenient; will rent
to separate party or some one who wlsh.es
to store cars. 131 Capitol equate. Call Main
4S39-L.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
RESIDENCE DISTBICT.

LOOK
SOMETHING WORTH TTHXLB.

SOUTH SIDE HOME.
IATION GOOD, street Improvements,

house well built, modern, fim-cUuw eonSS-
don, beautiful tbade tree* on law*. Bur-
rounded by Iron renoe, back lot, ferel. fruit
trees, chicken yard. Ideal Home. Miwt aell.
Price and ternu reeaonable. AddreM C-li.
care Constitution.

lOCA

SACRIFICE account slckneis modern
suburban home and 18 acres fine alfalfa

and truck land, 7 miles from center of city,
on car lino, railroads, main road and river.
Will subdivide Into several good poultry and
truck farms, all with car line frontage. Reg-
istered hogs, stock, poultry and farm equip-
ment also for sale. For terms see Brastow.
Owner, 859 Candler Annex.
FOUR-BOOM house cheap; small cash pay-

roent and small loan. 6 years. Main 8641.
$860 GOOD 3-room house; $1,100, good

4-room house; terms on all, $100 cash, $10
per month, $850 cash, good (-room house;
$10.500, 2% acres beat north aide, at Vir-
ginia avenue, three houses; terms to suit.
Ask C. B., 609 Temple Court. '
THOSE! J3SO to $S60 lots, two blocks from

Went End car on Brine (cherted) street,
are the surprise of lot buyers. Phone Mr.
Southwlck. Main 2409 to show them at once.
•-ROOM BUNGALOW, atone front, nortu

aide. Six-room houw. \Ve«t find. Store
and 6-room house. Inman Park, All on easy
terms. Six-room house, acre of ground. Col-
lege Park; like rent. I<ots and houses all
parts or the city. United Building Co.,
400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court bldg. Main 4189.

NORTH SIDE—Ansley Park lot, 10« feet
front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts,

swimming Pool and golf courts. Charles J.
Motz. 627-628 Candler building.
FOR HOMES or investment property in De-

catur, see Fletcher Pearson, 422 Atlanta
National Bank building.

FOR RENT—Desk Room

CALIFORNIA bungalow to your Idea, 100
I plans, $500 cash, $26 monthly. Common-
wealth Home Builders, 330 Equitable. M.
4788.

FINEi apace in office buildme, wltSTor with-
out desk, reasonable Main 4786.

FOR RENT—Offices
OFFICE SPACE—£ ,VEY BLDG.

FOR offices add stores in the Silvey
building, located at Five Points,

Edgewood, Peachtree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE & CO.,
116 LOBBY ANDLER BUILDING.

ATL. PHONE 2483. IVT 4978.
OFFICES In the Moor* buildlnc at No 10 Au-

burn ave. bt heat, passenger elevator,
JlChcs and Janitor nrvice $12 CO to (18 On*
fur-niched office, price (17 SO

FOR RENT—Business Space
OFFICE "space for rent at '"'lliT'McKensle

bldg , Peachtree and James sts, to a
traveling man who wants his mail properly
cared for. Ask Mr Babbage.
FOR BENT—Space In store, SO by SO, in

West End Park, fine for milk depot or
pressing club. Apply 48S Gordon street.
Phone 577.

WANTED—Real Estate
KA-KJU LAM OS.

WE NEED SOME FARMS FOR OCR CUS-
TOMERS. WRITE US FULi. INFORMA-

TION AND GIVE US YOUR FARM FOR
SALE. JUST SO IT IS IN GEORGIA.
FISCHER St. COOK. 4TH NAT. BNK. BI.PQ.

"WANTED—7 to 15 acres wooded land on the
east aide of Atlanta to start a little dairy

farm, but I will only spend ?600, therefore
the price must be below $100 an acre. Ad-
dresa C Levy, 153 Piedmont ave.
"WANTED—fa or 7-room bouse, modern con-

veniences, close In Atlanta phone 1728
or address A 342, Constitution.

FARM LANDS POR EXCHANGE.
FOR EXCHANGE—220 acres rich farming

land at Fort Valley, $60 acre. Will swap
for Atlanta real estate. Owner, P. O. Box
1737 Atlanta. Qa.

REAL ESf ATE— Sale, Exch'ge
~ ~ ~ ~FLORIDA" HOME

change for town or country property, large
9-room houae, private waterworks and
acetylene gas, 20 acres best land In Florida,
18 acres in beautiful virgin pine, 100 orange,
grapefrujt, satsuma and tangerine treea,
large garage, servant's house, beautiful lake
front. Vi-mile from postoffice, finest fishing
In Florida, best reasons for selling. For par-
ticulars and photos apply to J. R. Holllnger,
Hoanoke Ala. __
FOR SALE CHEAP OR EXCHANGE for

nice little cottage, 1913 model, 4-passenger,
6-cyllnder Locomobile. Its practically new;
a beauty and worth every dollar asked. Ad-
dress A 339, care Constitution.
WILL THADB equity of $900 in Ansley

Park lot for automobile or will sell cheap.
Address 301 Empire Life bldg.. or C-S26,
care Constitution
WANTED-—To exchange mineral land In

Cherokee county for city property. Ad-
dress J. J. Bently, Acworth, Ga-
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—3 beautiful

lots in Analey Partt. What have you to
offer7 MUton Strauss. Ivy 4666. 621 Hurt
building

ONE nicely furnished or unfurnished room
to gentleman or lady. Apply 103 Pulliam

street
ONE burnished room for two young men or

more, reasonable price. Apply 403 White-
hall street.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room for

gentlemen, atao single room, close in, all
modern conveniencea. 127 Washington.
M. 27«t>.
TWO connecting rooms, sink, hot water, all

conveniences. 4^4 E. Georgia ave. Main
1481-L.
ONE single fur room and room and kitch-

eoette upstairs 331 Whitehall. M. 5246-L.
FOR RENT—Comfortably furl front room,

in a close-in apartment, every convenience
—hot biths, electric lights, walking dis-
tance, very reasonable. Apply 100-A Raw-
son street. ^
KICBLY furnished rooms, gentlemen only;

private faroilv .J70 Capitol ave Atl 3604.
T.HRIEE nice rooms, rent reasonable; private

family. 62 Walker st.
NICE furnished room, clove In. 3ft Oarnett

street Reasonable rates.
FOUR furnished rooms, close in, 38 and $10.

all con\enience8^ Apply 72 Central ave
TWO nicely furnished rooms for rent.

East Fair street.
UNFURNISHED.

FOB RENT—Two or three large connecting
Unfurnished rooms, fine for housekeeping,

in one ot the bent houses and best sections
of Park avenue, reasonable. Call Mr. Minor,
Main 1.
FOR RENT—2 unfur. connecting front

rooms on second floor. Price §8 per mo.
Apply 889 "Whitehall street.
FOUR unfur. rooms for rent, will furnish.

if desired. Apply 432 Central ave.
TWO large first floor rooms and kitchenette,

$16. Apply 16 Cooper street.
FURN1SHKU A3SD UNFURNISHED.

ENTIRE second floor, furnished or unfur-
nished for housekeeping, terms reasonable.

Phone Ivy 4283-J

FURNISHED
ELEGANTLY furnished rooms. *ith or with-

out bath, in newly-finished Ponce de Leon
Apartments, rent for $25 per month, upward,
Including hot and cold water and steam
heat Each room accommodates couple or
family of t-ao. Furnished living room ad-
joining if desired and maid service optional.
Unexcelled family cafe in building at rea-
sonable rates. Meals served to rooms if de-
sired. B M. Grant & Co.

U3TFDRJNISHED.

THE BOSCOBEL
Corner Euclid Avenue and Hurt Street.
Steam heat and Janitor aervlce.

One 3-rooro apartment JSZ.60
One 4-room apartment 86.00

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 Candler Sldr.

UNFURNISHED rooms in the newly-finished
Ponce de Leon Apartments, corner Peach-

tree street and Ponco de Leon avenue, may
be obtained with or without bath for $20
per month, upward. Including hat and cold
•water and steam heat, each room large
eaoaga tor couple or family of two. Excel-
lent cafe in building. B. M. Grant & Co.
IN the Kelene and Herbe.it, 240 Courtland

St., cor. Cain, close In, on north side, six
room* and bath, steam heat, hot water, jan-
itor service, front and back porches; rent
$45; no children, references required. Apply
Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta Nat. Bank. bldg-.
Phone M 27« or Janitor on premises•t^MV"** ..» .-. .- vt J^fllml «JM 4" o*«f *OOE7

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurnished flat
modern conveniences, heat, light and wa-

ter furnUhed. No. 1 Baltimore block, first
door from West Peachtree. Ivy SISS-J.
4-ROOM apart, in the Bell, corner North

Boulevard and Ponce de Leon avenue. Ap-
ply Ch»Me» P. Glover Realty Company. 2ft
Walton «tr«gt.
UP SOU want to rent apartments or Inulnem

property. ••* B. K. Grant * Co., Grant bldg.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

FOR SALE—By owner, the cutest llttla
brand-new 6-room bungalow and bath-

room large back and front porches, situated
on Anniston avenue, next door to the corner
of Boulevard drive, in beautiful S Kirk-
wood I am going to sell this place at once
and if you want a home only 15 minutes
from the heart of the city and half a block
from two car lines situated on one of the
highest hills surrounding Atlanta, in a
beautiful grove and In close proximity of one
of the best schools In the southern states,
with a curriculum that Is unsurpassed in any
metropolis. This place is well worth $2,800
on time, bnt am going to offer this place for
$2,250 and make the terms to suit you. C.
W Selgnous. M 2243 Act quick.

$200 TO $400
$25 Down, $10 Monthly

A FEW choice lots, overlooking and adjoln-
Inff Druid Hills, just off Ponce <le Leon

avenue, $200 to S400. Let ma show you. W
C Merrill, 601 Ktnplre lAte building Ivy
BI7S, Atlanta 187
FOR SALE—573 Simpson street, neiv, six

rooms and bath, artificial stone cottage,
sas water, nice home, sacrifice price $.1,650.
Easy terms. Harllee Realty Co , 330 Equit-
able bldg. Phone M. 4786

(Continued in Next Column.)

8-KOOM HOUSE, on Klver car lln«, 11,100,
515 a month, no cash payments. John

Carey. 2 Whitehall street.
HA VIS 2 dandy vacant lots overlooking Druid

Hllln. will sell cheap on time. Address O
824, Constitution.
FOB SALE—Six-room cottage, West End,

bargain, 33,600; renta for ?30 per month.
Address C-827. cara Constitution.
LIST your property with ua tor quick and

Manufactory jeeult*. Fischer & Conk. Malo
M60.

BUSINESS DISTRICT.
IF IT 18 real «atat* you want to buy or (ell.
It will pay you to M* ma. A. Graves. It

Ban Hunter •tre«t-

SUBURB AJT.
NEW 7-room Decatur residence, exclusive

neighborhood, cherted street, east front,
certect. This beautiful home has furnace,
hardwood floors, sleeping porch, glazed,
birch doora, buffet, book cases, ?100 tile
mantle in living room, cedar roof, low price
of $5,000 beet terms, some trade. W. H. S.
Hamilton, Owner, Decatur.

TIMDEH LANDS.
HEAK' LISTEN! QUICK! TIMBER! TIM-

BER! Must be sold at once, 76 acres la
one body of as fine second growth pines as
grow in Georgia, S miles from railroad,
graded roadfi, great demand for lumber. Ad-
dress Box 118, Franklin, Ga.

FARM LANDS.

30-ACRE FARM FOR $300
CASH PAYMENT $100

Balance Monthly or Yearly
LOCATED in the fastest growing section of

Georgia, on A. C. L. B. B., Ware county,
near Waycross. No better lands, where
values have advanced from 60c to tBO per
acre. In the midst of where large invest-
ments are now being made from the east
and west. A few dollars spent here will
give you a 30- to 50 per cent increase now.
Only a limited number of tracts at this
Srice. Come to see ua or write at once for

iue prints, W A. Baker & Co. 1115-16
Fourth Nafl Bank bldg Main 613, Atlanta,

1 North Fulton County
10 Small Farms for $8,750

$875 Cash Payment
BALANCE yearly. An opportunity is here

for bigr enhancement. 14 miles from cen-
ter of Atlanta. Has 3 road frontages, also
railroad frontagre, flag stop on property A
little cash here will more than double in a
very short while See us at once. W. A.
Baker & Co. 1115-16 Fourth Nat'l Bank
building Main 613.

A T?P«ll "RnfO-ain 89° ACRES of.tvedJ. -DdXgclHl K0od strong land
within IS miles of Atlanta, This land with-
out an exception is as good as the best land
in Georgia. The timber on this property has
been estimated by reliable parties to cut
over 1,000,000 feet of oak and pine lumber.
It alone is worth more than price asked for
fhe property besides the cordwood and oak
eh ingles. The land, when cleared, will make
a bale of cotton and 40 rouahela of corn per
acre Price 916 per acre, terms If interest-
ed in a real bargain address C 773, care Con-
stitution
WE can sell your land or timber tract, no

matter where it is located, whether I
be a few acres or thousands. Communicate
with, us a« to what you have to sell.
CHELSEA LAND COMPANY

601 Empire Lite Building, Atlanta, Ga.
BEAUTIFUL FARM 1,000 acres, well locat-

ed, €00 acrae in cultivation. It properly
cultivated will pay 20 per cent on Invest-
ment. For quick sal«. 912.50 per acre, yrlll
give year at 6 per cent. Toole Land uom-
pany, Arlington, Qa.
TOWN FARMS, located In splendid town,

electric lights, free school, etc., one of
50 acres, $2,000, and one of 35 acres. $1,750.
Both have Rood buildings and good land.
Bargains. Write for details. A. V. Howe &
Co.. Tallapoosa. »a.
FOR SALE, FARMS—168 acres, 118 Improv-

ed, 20 bermuda pasture, plenty water, two
tenant houses, Georgia accommodation serv-
ice, private siding. Are you looking for good
truck or dairy farm, teo owner. ROOM 3, 9^4
Marietta titr'et.
BIGHT-ROOM HOUSE and several acres of

land in Gurley, Ala., and two vacant loti
in Huntsjvlile, Ala , for sale or exchange for
farm. G. H. Waddell. Candler building.
FIFTY-ACRE FARM. Just off Stone Moun-

tain car line, owner needs money; $125
per acre. Address C-823. care Constitution.
SEE US FOR FARM LANDS. JOHNSON

& YOUNC. 315 PBTBRB BUILPIKQ.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. .

W. Jackson. 4th Nat'l Bank bide.. Atlanta,

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

BURDETTE REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONES 2099.

MYRTLE STREET—New 2-story, S-room house, with sleeping porch. Very
desirable location in Georgian Terrace section Elevated lot with beau-
1 shide. A bargain at ?S,600. Better investigate, as you seldom have a^jT_\i.i EJUCIU^;. •** pw*fc*. ts «•*»* *•v T"«*'"v* •*••

chance lake this. Can arrange terms
PIEDMONT AVENUE LOTS NEAR PEACHTREE ROAD. Beautiful shaded

lots just east of Peachtree and car line. Sewer and water guaranteed by
seller. You can make a handsome profit at the price we are selling them.
Small cash payment, balance easy at 6 per cent interest.

PONCE DE LEON BARGAIN
WE ARE INSTRUCTED TO SELL a beautiful 9-room, 2-story home, with every

conceivable convenience House screened throughout; has cement drive-
way, garage, also servants' and trunk room in basement The owner will sell
for jl.OOO less than he was offered foi this home six months ago Only reason
for selling this home, owner is leaving the city. If you are interested, see
us quick.

R. C. WOODBERY & CO.
817 EMPIRE BLDG REAL ESTATE. PHONE MAIN 72.

CITY HOMES AT A SACRIFICE
1 6-room house on Colonial fl,!!!, all qonveuie nces .. SJ 700
1 14-room dwelling on North Boulevard all conveniences' js'ooo
1 7-room dwelling on Blmore street, all torn, oniences .. .. 16 000
1 9-room bungalow on Garden street, all con veniencea ic',000
1 6-room buneaUm on Jefferton Place all conveniences .$4.500
One block of 12 vacant lot's, 50x200 feet front onnpav^Iwafk, water 'and sener down, only510 per front foot *
One very beautiful lot, 80x175, A\ery Drive
One tract 6 8-10 acres on Macon Drive.

Terms easy on each of the above
.. . $3,500
.. ..$2,000

A WELL Improved farm of 50 acres, 4 miles east Of Dallas, Ga.. 4-room dwelling, good
barn etc., watered by spring and branches, 20 acres in cultivation. 5 acres in pas-

ture, balance ip timber and woodland, limb er will bring- price of property. 51,500.
Would take vacant lot in Atlanta as part payment. $260 cash, balance In one and twoyears.

PHILPOT & FULLWOOD
— • AusteH Bldg. Mala C02f.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

A L T O L O M A
ALTOLOMA GARDENS

GOULD AND PASCO
ANNEX

JUST BEYOND DECATUR
SITUATED ON •

GEORGIA RAILROAD
STONE MOUNTAIN CAR LINE
LARGE LOTS—LOW PRICES -

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
NO INTEREST—NO TAXES .

W. P. COLE, Mgr.
1408 CANDLER BLDG. IVY 432. ATL. 953.

14-r. h.
12-r. h.
H-r. h.
11-r. h
ll-r. h.
10-r.h.
10-r. h.
10-r. h.
10-r. h.
10-r. h.
9-r. h.
9-r. h.
9r. h.
9-r. h.
9-r. h.
»-r. h.
8-r,h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
S-r. h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
8-r h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
8-. h.
8-r. h.

COLLEGE PARK BARGAINS
$5,250—9-ROOM HOUSE and good store building on corner lot, right near

depot. This property will soon double in value.

$2,760—5-ROOM HOUSE in same block, lot 100x190.

3,250—7-ROOM BUNGALOW, practically new, furaace heat, water and light,
tile sidewalk, convenient to car line, elegant home.

$1,800—6-ROOM HOUSE, lot 60x190, plenty of shade, on good street, chicken
runs, etc., and a big bargain.

$2,360—6-ROOM HOUSE, lot 100x190, good conveniences, fine shade and
shrubbery, near new high school, a real bargain.

WE ALSO HAVE a fine list of building lots to offer. Prices from $200 to
$900. Good terms can be had on any of the above property.

C. Q. TRIMBLE & SON
OFFICE PHONE:

COLLEGE PARK, GA.
E. P. 181. RESIDENCE PHONE: E. P. 184.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

to AUBURN AVE.REAL . ^
68 ACRES, CAMPBELLTON ROAD

SEVEN MILES from car shed; running water and some
fine bottom land. Price $4,500 on terms of $500 and

balance monthly 'or will trade for residence or renting
property in Atlanta. If you will investigate values on
this road you will find that this is priced under the market
by about $50 per acre.

CENTRAL BARGAIN
NO. 23 PETERS STREET, a three-story and basement

building, 23x90 feet; one and one-half blocks from
Whitehall street; about 250 feet of new Southern Freight
Depot. Price $11,500, on easy terms.

CENTRAL LOT
MARIETTA STREET, between Spring and Bartow;

right up in town, 25x105 feet. Price $900 per foot,
very easy terms, or would consider trade for lot on Peach-
tree Road. - -

NORTH MAYSON AVENUE HOME—$3,750
TWO-STORY, eight rooms. All modern conveniences, including' sidewalks and

street improvements, and situated on nice, elevated lot, 70x160 fedt to an
alley. Situated between Inman Park and Decatur car lines.

A BI<3 BAHQAIN at this price. $500 cash, balance monthly.

IN WEST END PARK
AMONG $4,000 anfl $5,000 homes, we offer a BARGAIN In two absolutely perfect

east front building lots, All improvements and within block of ear line.
Offered at two-thlrda their value. $1,050 each. Terms.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
WALTON STREET. PHONE IVY 3390

$2,000 AT 8 PER CENT
MONEY ON HAND-rNO DELAY

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN CO.
521 HURT BLDG. IVY 4666

FACTORY SITE
RAILROAD FRONTAGE, 901 feet frontage on cherted streets, 365 feet front-

age on electric car line, combined street frontage 1,265 feet; 5% acres
In tract. Price, $5,000. Owing to a division, this must be sold at once. For
factory site or subdivision this can't be beat at the price. See

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
501-2 EMPIRE BLDG. REAL ESTATE. MAIN 3457.

GO OUT and Investigate.
It will pay you largely.

DREWRY STREET.
Is the logical place for both
home builder and investor.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
R. H. JONES, SR., General Manager.

610 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

HOMES AND INVESTMENTS
AT NO. 799 PIEDMONT AVENUE, between Ninth and Tenth streets, we have

an almost new 8-room, 2-story residence, with sleeping porch. The lot Is
slightly elevated, and has a garage on it. This is a splendid location, being
convenient to Tenth street school and Piedmont Park. Price. $7,000, on terms.
ON IAJCKIE STREET, this" side- of Tabernacle~PlaceT~we have a lot wUh~an

8-room home on it. We can sell this less than $200 a foot. Buy this place
and make |100 a foot profit. Price. $6,400. on terms.
WITHIN the half-mile circle we ihave a. 6-room house with hall, two 2-room

houses on lot 62%x210 feet. ,Thls will pay about 14 per cent. The lot is
also large enough to build two other small houses. Price, ?2/750, Can make
terms. Will exchange this for a « or 8-room bouse on the north aide, close in.
Price from $4,500 to $5,500.

W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY
Bell FfaQB* Main 481V 3UBA& ESTATE. 80S Fourth National Bwilc Bid*.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale FOR RENT—Houses

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON.
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 18S1.

FOB
Spring street, corner Karris..$85.00
28 Boulevard Drive 50.00
29 Currier street 76.00
East lake, Junction 30-00
124 LiaFrance avenue 40.00
705 North Boulevard 00.00
503 Washington (furnished) .. 4r..oo
384 St. Charles avenue 50.00
310 Juniper street 55.00
34 Norwood 26.00
T Brown Place 80.00
5 West Ontario 21.60
Church and Spring, Bast Point 25 00
297 Lawton street 42.00
4 LaRona Terrace 37 60
114 McLondon street 4250
281 East Fourth street 40 00
360 Capitol avenue
49 Howard street
96 South Gordon street
184 Bass street
362 Capitol avenue
119 East Fair street
DeKalb Boulevard, cor. 2d av
38 Norcroas street
572 Washington street
Murray Hill

701 N. Boulevard (furnished)
1 South Gordon (furnished)

35.00
35.00
40.00
20.00
35.00
30.00
25.00
35 00
40.00
25.00
75.00
70 00

FOR SALE
25 ACRES, adjoining Druid Bills property

at Decatur. Don't you know that Deoatur
is the best little city in Georgia? See Mr.
Eve.

NICE CORNER 16t on East North avenue,
elevated and faces north. This is a dandy

for $2.000. See Mr. Bradshaw or Mr. Martin.

NORTH SIDE Investment that pays $*,8$0
a. jear, for $20,000 Brick apartment, with

three-minute car service. Every conven-
ience. See Mr. White.

RAWSON STREET—Lot 42x100, between
Windsor and Hood Can be bought very

cheap. See Mr Cohen

282 SOUTH BOULEVARD—Two-story. 9-
room house, now rented for $380 per year,

This is near Grant park, and in a nice home
section. Will trade equity of $1,260 for va-
cant lot or soli straight out. See Mr. Rad-
ford

INMAN PARK HOME of 6 rooms and hall:
hardwood floors, furnace, tile batb. Large

70-foot lot, east front This house Is new,
and never been occupied $6,750, on terms.
See Mr Martin or Mr Bradsliaw.

FOR RENT—Lofts. FOR RENT—Lofts.

.FOR RENT
CORNER BROAD AND ALABAMA streets, we have the second

and third lofts over the NEW building now being erected, for
RENT. Every improvement, electric lights, steam heat and plenty
of light. Fine place for school, business college, dental office or
any similar business. Price and all details on application.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN ^ .
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDG.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

WHITEHALL STREET FRONTAGE
IMPROVEMENTS on Whitehall street now being made will revolutionize that

part of the city. Values are going up in a startling fashion. Now is
THE TIME to buy, especially where property can be bought at a'reasonable
figure. We have a lot Just beyond the junction of Whitehall and Forsyth
streets, with 60 feet frontage, with side and rear alley. Can now be bought
for $300 per front foot on easy terms. THIS IS A PURCHASE WE CAN
HEARTILY ADVISE.

IVY 1513.
SMITH & EWING

130 Peachtree ATLANTA 2865

EDWIN L. HARLING
32 EAST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHONES 1287REAXi ESTATE!.

SPRING STREET LOT—We offer a Spring street lot, 60x125. with a 7-room cottace.
for 37.500. Will take as pait payment a smaller piece of property. This lot la

cheap at $200 per front foot, located as It is The Improvements that ulll go on
Spring street will make this property sell for J300 per front foot before they are
finished. It will pay you to aee us at once If you &re in the market to buy or
trade.
TENTH WARD BUNGALOW—On Catherine street, in the tenth ward we have a

lot, 50x200, with a new 6-room bungalow that we offer for $3.500, $100 cash, $30
per month for the balance. The owner of this bungalow has left town and has
given us this low price for a quick sale. No use to pay rent any longer. Buy thi»
bungalow at our price and you have a_bargain
NORTH SIDE RESIDENCE—On North M oroland avenue, near the Druid Hills, we

offer an 8-room, 2-story residence for $6 500 This is one of the most modem
and up-to-date homes on the street. It Is an $s,500 proposition, but our price will
buy It for a quick sale. Don't fail to see this if you are in the marKec for a home.
COOPER. STREET COTTAGE—In a few feet of West Georgia avenue and near the

Georgia Avenue schoos* we offer the best b-room cottage on the street for
$3,300, $100 cash. $26 per month for the balance It is always rented for $30 per
month Our price and ^erms are for a quick sale

HARRIS G. WHITE
HERE IS A BARGAIN—On Piedmont avenue, between Eighth

and Tenth streets, we have a jam-up house with furnace and
every convenience on a very large lot for $7,500 on reasonable terms.
There is no better section to live and the property will never be
worth less.

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BLDG. • PHONE IVY 4331.

80 ACRES, PEACHTREE ROAD
WITH FRONTAGE:

Peachtree Road 6,040 feet
Shallow Ford Road 2,027 feet
Decatur Road 2,287 feel

Total frontage 10,354 feet
Magnificent spring and shade. This bargain will be sold promptly, as

It Is near Oglethorpe University Development.

CHAMBLEE REALTY IMPROVEMENT CO.
715 FORSYTH BLDG. PHONE IVY 700. MR. HTJTCHINSON.

IF YOU WA^T A HOME
HERB IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY—Brand-new 2-story brick veneer, on a beau-

tiful elevated east-front lot This, too, on a NORTH SIDE street that if in
a clasa of Its own.' Within 200 yards of best school and car service In the
city Eljrlit rooms, enclosed sleeping- porch, linen closet, tile bath, tiJe toilet
and lavatory, furnace heat, also grate with handsome mantel in every room;
walls tinted, woodwork mahogany, hardwood floors, birch doors, glass krtoba;
tile porch, cement side driveway. "Worth $8,000. Will be worth more, but
an offer around $7,000 will get it. The terras can be arranged to suit anyone
Rbl» to buy anything, so why not call us now?

THE FINEST HOME IN DECATUR ——
FOR SAXiE—Very large, handsome, modern home, or} a lot about an acre or fo

in size. Location best. Price very reasonable considering class of this horn*.

HURT & CONE
6t PEACHTREE ST. PHONE IVY 2939. .

MONROE COUNTY FARM
200 ACRES, S miles Moran, 15 miles Macon, on one of the best auto hlghwaya

in Georgia. t Two-horse farm in cultivation Some nice timber, good
neighborhood, near school and church; small improvements, but good land and
a dandy farm at the low price of $15 per acre, with easy terms.

WE MIGHT BE ABLE to exchange this for good Atlanta property at the right
price. Let us know what you have and we will see what we can do.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
PHONE IVY 5767. 302-306 CANDLER BLDO.

15% PER CENT NORTH SIDE INVESTMENf•« •>

$4i75o—$2,000 cash and balance on easy terms. Six double negro
houses and one apartment house in good condition. Rent $744

yearly. Call and let us show you this.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREE STREET. PHONE MAIN ITS,

THE BEAUTIFUli COPENHUJJ lots are offered to you at clobe prices find on
easy monthly or yearly payments. Buy one no\v before prices advance in

the sprintr Right in the city Gas, electricity, four trolley lines, tile *!d«-
walka, pavements, sewers, water, curb connections. Prices as low or lower
than OB lots further out. The very best place to live at. High and healthful.
Apply to

COPENHILL LAND CO.
S36 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING

PHONB MAIM 608.
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TYtfo of Auto Show "Sensations"

Girls' High School Building
So Cold the Girls Find It
Impossible to Keep Them-
selves Warm.

another phdse of the aJiead^
bad condition in the public schools of
Atlanta was brought to lig<nt Thurs-
day, when Miso Jessie Muse, principal
of the GirlV high school, sent in a de-
tailed repoit of the entirely inadequate
heating fat ilitles of her building

Foui teen furnaces, three stoves, and
one laige open fire proved insufficient
to pioDeiH heat the building during
the recent sevcip cold, a.nd many r o m -
pJatnts have been received b> Mi^s
Muse from the pupils and their pai-

In 'her lepoit Miss Sluse sets fo i th
that during the past few days six ol
the class rooms were so uncomfortable
that the girls complained bitterly, a.
ents
numbei of them even going so far as
to threaten a 'school strike' unless
something is immediately done to
alleviate their actual suffering-
Mias Muse states that the six rooms
•were barely warm enough to permit
her conscientiously to continue the
classes

The temperature in these looms
ranged from 60 to 64 degrees, which
is far from warm enough loi the girls
to sit in for hours wi thout moving
about

•Vo Improvement O\*r JLaat Year.
Conditions this year are said to be

but a repetition of those of last win-
ter, wihen the t,ch6ol was so cold that
a prominent physician charged that
liis daughter's death was due to ex-
poauro while attending the Girls' high
school

Colonel "Waltei R Dales, president
of the boaid of education, stated
Thursday that something will be done
at once to remedv the situation, if it is
in the power of the board

"Tins condition is nothing new
&aid Colonel Ba.ltv ' Tho inadequate
system at the Girls' high school is
and has been for some i ears, a. pos-
itive menace to the girls in attend-

' \.s T h,'-ve repeatedlv stated botli
pnvatelj and tlnough trie pre'.s, the
board of education has tried in i am
lot jeais to get something done in i e -
(jaicl to this condition r have talked
mj &plf hoaiae on the subject, but thus
l,n wt iu'\e been nnablp to accomplish
aiivthins

We mnsi. eithe eiect a neu modern
bui ld ing i>i install an up-to-date heat-
> n « plant but i t tins cannot be done,
cer ta inlv something vhould be done
and at once, to «o heat tlie old build-
in,; t l i . t t it w i l l be safe for tho girls
to atuml classes At the outside $15,-

J Wooster Ohio, November 13 —Three
ipersons were killed and a dozen In-
Ijured, one probably fataly when east-
bound Pennsylvania train No. 17 was

I wrecked near here tonight. The pas-
isenger train was derailed, falline on
I another track in the path of a freight
•train and the second accident caused
the fatalities.

I The engine and tender and baggage
cars leaped the track under the viaduct
where the B & O. railroad crossed the

I Pennsylvania. The panic-stricken'•pas-
sengers rushed out of the train Into the
path of\a westbound freight train and

I two of them were killed.
Engineer C. M. Crease, of Allegheny,

Pa., was so severely scalded that it Is
jfeared he may die. Fireman Cascoigne,
of Allegheny, and Express Messenger

i Demarest, of Mansfield, also were se-
riously injured, but will recover.

, Most of the passengers who had
i crowded out on the tracx In the freight1 train's path, leaped Into a creek at the1 foot of the embankment and escaped.

. , . ., , . Automobiles brought the dead and m-
The Cartercar exhibit, the only car in the show which uses the friction drive, ljured to this city

The dead are-
Harry Kreakie, Shrove, Ohio, passen-

ger, killed by freight train.
1 F. K. Amors, address unknown, kill-
'ed by freight train

Brakeman Sehaible, Allegheny, Pa.

3 PERSONS ARE KILLED
AND 12 ARE TOED

Passengers of Wrecked Penn-
sylvania' Passenger Train

Run Down by Freight.

Two Investments
B 4

Currier St. lot, 50x140, runs through to Fairfax St.—-Nos. 141,
143 and 145 Currier St., and Nos. 28, 30 and 32 Fairfax St. Rents,
$45- Price $3,75°.

Courtland St., between Merritts Ave. and Linden St.; lot 48x140;
6-room house. A north side investment on leading thoroughfare.
Terms. Price $7,000.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

LODGE NOTICES

FOR RENT—A NICE APARTMENT
You will find in the Elysee Apartment house at 800 Peachtree, between

Eighth and Tenth streets, a very desirable third-floor, 5-room apartment.
There is nothing better in the city. Rent 560 per month.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES: BELL, IVY 671, ATL,. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

A regular communication
of Piedmont XiodBe No. 447,
P. & A. jr., will be held Jn
Masonic Temple .this' <Frl-
day) evening, November 14.
at 7:30 o'clock. The decree

_ of Entered Apprentice will
be •conferred. All Masons duly qualified
are fraternally Invited to met with us.

H. M WOOD, Secretary.

A special conclave of
Coeur de Lion Com-
mandery No. 4, K. T,
will be held in its asy-
lum, corner IPeaclitree
and Cain streets, this

(Friday) evening at T.30 o'clock sharp.
The Order of the Temple will be con-
ferred. All qualified <§lr Knights cour-
teously invited to attend. ' .

Bv order of
6EORGE EUBANKS, Commander.
D E. SHUMAKER, C. G.

Attest \
A. P. TRIPOD, Recorder.

F. B. Ludwig, manager of the Vehe Motor Vehicle company, of Atlanta,
receiving a check for a 1914 model. Mr. Ludwig says that since the opening
of the Auto Show he is really becoming accustomed to this "sensation."

000 will pav Coi an adequate heating:
plant "

See Sunday Ad on Back of Society Sectio

. RICH & BROS. CO.
Crepe de Chine Shirts

& Blouses at $5
Glad to announce this new

shipment, for crepe de
chines in the right styles 'and

qualities have been
hard to get. Plentiful
assortments here ,now,
however, from $5 to $18.

The $5 Crepe de Chine
Blouses

Are made of a high-grade
whjte crepe de chine. New gus-
set drop shoulder, flat collar,
edged with chiffon frill, front o£
blouse outlined with two rows
ot frilled chiffon, long sleeves

Ball pearl buttons. The smartest
blouse we'\e had this beason at $5.

The $5 Crepe de Chine Shirts
Are made mannish coat style, feminized with flat collar.
Medici fashion, snd pearl buttons. French cuffs. Splendid quality
crepe de chine m black, navy or white.
P. S» — New lace and net blouses also just in, $3.50 to $20.

(Waists — Second Floor.)

. RICH & BROS.

MORTUARY

INSANITY PLEA SAVES
SLAB OF HUSBAND

After Seven Minutes' Delib-
eration the Jury Frees Mrs.

Jennie. May Radcliff.
Tc-lumbus, Ga , Movember 13—Mrs

Jennie Ma> Radcliff, who on April 19
shot and killed her husband, George
Radcliff, a Columbus merchant, today
was found not guilty of the crime The
jurv's verdict upheld the contention of
the defense that Mrs Radcliff was in-
sane at the time the murder was com-
mitted.

Shortly after Radcliiff was killed
Mrs. Radcliff was taken into custody
and committed to an insane asylum
She was toro'ught here from the aavlum
several days ago and placed on trial
But seven minutes w ere required by
the Jury today to arrive at a verdict

John Elmer Scanting.
John Elmer Scanling, Infant son of

Mi ana Mrs Fred B Scanlin, died
at the home of his parents, 17 Bedford
place, Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.
Funeral arrangements will be announc-
ed later

Mrs. Martha E. McLendon.
Mrs Martha Emila McLendon, aged

68 5 ears, died at her home in darks-
ton Thuisdav afternoon She is sur-
M\ed by one son, Frank McLendon, and /
one biStei, Mrs M W Crockett. Fu-
neral arrangements will be announced
later.

:l

RED
MAN

BRAND

\\ ith cuif s edged in frilled chiffon.

WHY Put Your Money in a
Savings Bank at 4/2 Per Cent?

You can buy preferred stock in one of the
strongest corporations in Atlanta, secured by real
estate, four for one, which guarantees^you 10 per
cent. If you have $500 it will pay you to address

INVESTMENT, BOX 1012, Atlanta.

B A N K R U P T SALE
By virtue of an order of United States District Court

for the Northern District of Georgia in the case of

SIMPSON & HARPER
a partnership composed of John J. Simpson and AV. D.
Harper, Bankrupts, dated Nov. 12th, 1913, there will be
sold in Sampson, Ala., on Dec. 9th, 1913, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
to the highest bidder, the Sampson, Ala., and Wynnlum,
Florida, lumber plants of Simpsbn & Harper.

Thesso lumbei plants ate now going concerns and are in shape for the
l u i i b c i business to be immediate!} continued by the pul-ohasei Suitable
nvachmeij and tenant houses, will be sold, the labor is at hand, and all
n«cet>baiy l i \e stock wil l pass at the sale with the plants.

Tno plants cover approximately 4,000 acres of land in Geneva county,
-\labama and approximatelv 5,000 acres of land in Holmes and Jackson coun-
t.cs. Florida \nd in addition to these lands there will be sold timber rigphts,
held undei timbet leases ot vanous tracts contiguous to the lands owned
bj the bankrupts.

Theie are appioximatclj tnenty-fKe miles of railioad track in connec-
tion with the two plants, either owried bj the bankrupts or held under leases

The sale will bo ior cash, or upon iuch suitable terms as may be ai ranged
between the purchaser and the trustee, and confirmed by tht court

For further information, full description of property,
and inventory, communicate with

JOHN K. OTTLEY, Trustee
ATLANTA, GA.

George R. Williams.
George Ramev Williams,, aged 65

joaib, died at a iprivate sanitarium
Thutsday morning- at 11 o'clock tHe Is
sui \lved l>y two sons, George R and
Thomas P Williams, and ono daugh- I

j ter, Mrs C !•' Lynd, of Muskogee,
i Okla. His body was removed to Pat-

terson's chapel, and was taken Thurs-
day afternoon to Little Rock, Ark
loi the funeral bervices and interment.

A. C. Shepard.
A G. fehepard, aged 66 years, died at

a private sanitarium Thursday night
at 9 o clock He Is survived by one
brother, D R Shepard His body was
removed to Bloomfleld's chapel and will
be taken today to RIchland. Ga, for
the funeral services and interment

Mrs. John Easterwood.
Mrs John Easterwood, aged 65, died

yesterday at a local sanitarium The
body was taken to Donehoo's chapel
and at 11 o'clock this morning the fu>-
neral will he held at Sharon church.
Interment will be in the churchyard
Mrs Easterwood leaves four sisters
one brother and the following children
Miss Alice Easterwood. Mrs. Motile Lee
I R Minick and Allan and Tom Easter-1 wood.

Miss Lucile Tate, Rome.
.{Rome, Ga , Novembei 13 —(Special )
Miss Lucile Tate, djiughter of Mr and
Mrs EJmll Tate, died yesterday at the
family home on Calhoun avenue, aftei
a two weeks' illness of tjphold fever
The funeral took -lace this-aftelnoon

Raiford Adams, Lumpkin.
JLum'pkin, Ga., November 13-—(Spe-

cial )—News has reached the city of
the death in Maoon last night of Rai-
ford Adams, whose home is near Lump-
kin. For several •weeks Mr Adams
has been seriously ill with typhoid
fe\er, and his death, -was not unexpect-
ed to his loved ones at ihome Mr
Adams was the eldest son of Mi and
Mrs Ben P Adams For some months
he has occupied a position with the
National Biscuit company, traveling
from Macon for the flrm. >

C. R. Zipperer, Valdotta.
Valdosta Ga, November 13—(Spe-

cial )—O R Zlpperer, one of tne old-
est citizens of Lowndes county, died
on Weflnesday morning at his home
in the southern part of the< county.
His remains were interred in the Zip-
perer family cemetery, near Lake
Park Mr Zipperi'r was 84 years old
and was the oldest ifai mer in this sec-
tion who cultivated his crops and did
most of the work himself. He leaves
a large family connection.

Edwin Hale.
Edtv in Hale, 2-year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. W A Hale died at the icsi-
clence. No 671 Gordon street, Thursday
a.t 6 p in He is survived by his par-
ents, two brothers and one sister. The i
funeral will be from the Gordon Street J

I Methodist church Friday at 3 o'clock.
Rev W Greenway officiating'

Front Effect at the WHITEWOOU,
but Without the Deep FoiutH.

2 for 25c
EARL & WILSON

Sold by DANIEL BROS. CO.
45 Peachtree Street

- WEYMAN & CONNORS
LEND'ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

PRINT-ABILITY
We possess the ABILITY to print that booklet,

or whatever it may he, the way it ought to be
printed.

We possess the ABILITY, backed up by a
force of experts who KNOW HOW a job should
be turned out.

We possess the ABILITY, to give you
LITHOGRAPHY that will ADD PRESTIGE to
your business.

We possess the ABILITY, with a record of
TWENTY-THREE YEARS' experience in the
printing of good business-getting literature be-
hind it.

WE possess the ABILITY to print anything
you want, the way you want it. CALL MAIN 3026.

PRINT-ABILITY COUNTS.

Foote & Davies Co.
25 Edgewood Ave.

Just one minute from everywhere
Everything for the office

Atlanta Turn Verefn—Attention, Tur-
ners.

You are requested to meet a,t your
hall, 26% South Pryor street, today
(Friday) at 9 a. m., to attend the fu-
neral of deceased Turner, George; Dlehl

"With Turners' greeting. "
C. A. KTJEBLiER, Secretary.

FRED WBDEMIEYER, Treasurer.

A special communication
of Gate City" Lodge, No. 2,
F and A M., will be held at
the Masonic Temple this
(Friday) evening at 7rSO
o'clock sharp. The Fellow-

_ craft degree will be con-
ferred by Senior Warden Joseph OregK,
Jr. AH qualified brothers are cordiallv
and fraternally Invited to attend. By
order of

J. LEiROY DUNCAN, W. M.
II W. DENT, Secretary.

SPKCIAI, NOTICE.
All pei sons are warned not to let Lll-

lie B Merck have anything on my
credit. She deserted home while I was
on my day's work without provocations.

C. W. MERCK.
Gainesville, Ga.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

EASTBRWOOD—Friends and relatives
of Mr and Mrs. John Easterwood and
family are invited to attend the funeral
of Mrs. John Easterwood, this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, irom Sharon church.
Intel ment will be in the churchyard.
Send flowers in care of A. O. & Roy
Donehoo, 99 Marietta street.

HALE—The friends and relatives of Mr.
and Mrs. TV. A. Hale and family are in-
vited to attend the funeral of their 2-
year-old son, Edwin Everett, this (Fri-
day) afternoon from the Gordon Street
Methodist church at 3 o'clock. Re\
W. Greenway will officiate. Carriages
will leave Greenberg & Bond Co. chapel
at 2 p m. Interment at West View.

DURANT PLACE
Just off Ponce de Leon avenue, a brand-new 8-room, 2-story house, thor-

oughly modern and up to date. This house has hardwood floors, sleeping
porch, furnace and all the conveniences necessary to the comforts of a
modern home. Price, $8,500, on easy terms.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

NUving Pictures Today

ALCAZAR THEATER
"HARMONY AND DISCORD."

Frontier Melodrama.

"FIGHTERS OF THE PLAINS."
101 Bison.

V A U D E T T E
"THE GHOST."

Two-Reel Domino.

"HE COULDN'T LOSE."
Thanhauser Comedy.

Steinway Comedy Four

Marietta to Railroad Bargain
$612.5O a Foot

On Marietta street, back to railroad, two-story, mill constructed
new building, rented for $3,000 YEAR. Has 67 feet front on, Mari-
etta, 70 feet on railroad. Will sell for $41,000, $12.500 cash, balance
can arrange 6 per cent. This property withiri- 200 feet of Hemphill
property, which sold for $700 foot and no railroad frontage. This
is a bargain pure and simple, and must sell now if you get it at
the price.

E. G. Black, 218 Empire Bldg.
IVIaii-i t

SAVOY THEATER
TODAY

"MADONNA OF THE SLUMS."
Two-Reel 101 Bison.
"OH, YOU PEARL,"

and
"Baldy Belmont Wins a Prize."

Crystal Comedy.

ALAMO NO. 2
"THE PHANTOM SIGNAL."

Two-Part Edison.

"FANNIE'S CONSPIRACY."

Vitagraph Comedy.

ALAMO NO. 1
"THE BOOMERANG."

Essanay, Two-Reel.

Also High-Class Comedy.

RENT
CORNER SOUTH FORSYTH AND WEST HUNTER

(Good Drug Store or Restaurant)
3 STORES, CORNER MARIETTA AND SPRING STREETS

LODGE ROOM OR DANCE HALL
44 1-2 East Hunter St.

24-ROOM BRICK DWELLING, COR. WALTON AND CONE.
OFFICES IN RHODES BUILDING.

A. G. RHODES & SON
202 Rhodes Bldg. Bell Phone M: 46.

SCANUNG—The funeral of Jlohn
Elmer Scanling, the infant son of Mr
and Mrs. Fred E. Scanlmg, will be
private at 'West View cemetery today
(Friday), November 14, 1913, at 10 a-
m. The Rev. W. E. HendrlX will of-
Ificiate.

WAITS—The friends and relatives of
Mr. Keese N. Walts, Mr and Mrs. W.
W. Waits, Mr. Charlie Waits, Mr Wil-
liam Waits, Miss Fannie Bell Waits,
Mrs F M Waits and family and Mi
and Mrs W D. Norris and family aie
Invited to attend the funeral of Mr
Reese N. Waits Friday, November t!,
1913, at 2 30 p. m, from the Pajne
Memorial church. The Interment will
t>e at West View cemetery. The pall-
bearers will be selected from the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
lodge. No. 302, and will meet at the
chapel of H M. Patterson & SOB, at
1:45.

CHURCH-—The relatives and friends of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A Church, Mrs. WilUe
Cook, Mrs Jesse Adams and Mrs C. H.
Church are invited to attend the fu-
neral of Mrs. R. A. Church this fPri-
day) afternoon, at 2 30 o'clock, from
the residence, 30 Williams street. The
following named gentlemen will act as
pallbearers and meet at the residence
at 2.30 o'clock Mr William Dewberry,
Mr. S I. Fridell. Mr. .T. B. Thomas,
Mr. H R. Fridell Mr. J. A Seasress,
Mr. J O. Thurmaii Rev. Fred A. Line
will officiate Interment at Hollywood
cemeteiy Send flowers in care of
Barclay & Brandon Co , 246 Ivy street.

For lease to desirable tenants, two housekeeping suites de luxe,
designated Apartments A, fifth and seventh floors of the

Ponce de Leon Apartments
Corner Peachtree Street and Ponce de Leon Avenue

These apartments contain nine rooms, three baths, ten closets,
one lavatory, two balconies and a sleeping porch. They are equipped
with mechanical refrigeration and with every modern device for
absolute safety and perfect comfort.

There are also vacant SIX BACHELOR SUITES, INCLUDING
BEDptOOM AND BATH, with living room optional, which may be
leased by bachelors, or couples, at most reasonable rates, furnished or
unfurnished, with or without maid service.

Elevators operate day and night and first-class CAFE IS CON-
DUCTED WITHIN THE BUILDING on reasonable terms by day,
week or month.

Call at the building for booklet or at the office of

B. M. GRANT & CO., Renting Agents, Grant Building

DEIHl.—:Relatives and friends of Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Delhi, Misses Mary
and Ellen Maher. Master John Delhi,
Air ,T. D. Delhi, Mr. and Mrs. J. C, A
Deiihl and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1*
Delhi and family, Mrs. Florence Milter
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. "Walter
Forbush, of New' York city. Mr. and
Mrs. S N Dykeman and family, of
Washington. D, C.; Mrs Elizabeth
Pleck and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. B
McGrath and family, Mrs. C. J. Ryan
and familv, of New Or lean*, and Mr
and Mrs J. M. McBride and family, of
Savannah, are invited t° attend the
funeral of Mr. George A Delhi this
morning at 9 30 o'clock from the
Church of the Immaculate Conception.
Interment at West View. The follow-
ing gentlemen will act as pallbearers,
and please meet, at chapel ol P. J.
Bloomfield Company at 8.30 a. m :
'Messrs J A. Thomas, J. C Lynch. T.
F Hastings. B. CralS, C. J. Sullivan,
Fred "Wedemeyer, W. K. Meliclc and
J. J Callagrhan.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Directors, are now located

In their new borne. 246 Ivy strut,
corner Baker. Auto atnbnlanc*.

With Rations Exhausted
Steamer Reaches Port

On Last Ton of Coal

THE ELITE
"MYSTERY OF THREE FACES."

Three-Reel Warner Feature.
First Run.

Maud Baxter—Latest Song Hits.

Savannah, Ga, November 13.—Bat-
tered by storms and with her supply
of fuel and Ifood practically exhausted,
the Geiman steamer Hohenfelde, Cap-
tain Adolph Huist, arrived here today
from Hamburg, eleven days overdue,
having- left that port October 9. The
last ton of co'al on the vessel was used
in steaming up the Savannah river
today

The men had been Uv ing on half
rations for days and not a loaf of
bred;d was- aboard the shin when she
reached the docks. Captain Huiat says
the Holienfelde encountered storm
after storm throughout the voyage and
was blown hundreds of miles out of
her-course. - • -'

GET A
HOME

Buy a lot and I'll draw your plans and
furnish specifications for everything. Can
do it cheaper than anybody else in At*
lanta. Have big stock of .brick veneer,
2-story and bungalow house plans to
make selection. Let me talk to you; I'll
save you money.

E'-IUTZ WIGENEIt,
Room 1208. Fowrth -VM'l Bank Bid*.

Atlanta, G«.

"SKIDDY" Weather Coming!
STOP Your SKIDS with

Nobby or Chain Tread Tire*

INCUT SOUTH RUBBER co.
Wholesale mi Rttiil DhMbuion
24* PEACHTKEB ST.

COAL
Pennsylvania Best Anthracite (all sizes), RED Ash

and BLUE Gem

JEL-L-IOO
The Best is Cheapest

GET OUR PRICES .. PHONES 1672

PROCTER'S
Yards 359 Dccatur St.

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased Men
pirmanintly Cam),

Dr. Hughes is an
experienced Speci»ll«t,
who successfully tr«»ta
and permanently cures
Blood Poison, Skin
Diseases, Nervousness,
Varicose Veins. Kidney
and Bladder TrouWos,

Obstructions, Catarrhal Dlscburca*
and all Nervous and Chronic Diseases
ot Men and Women.

I am against bleb and extortionate
fees charged by some physicians and
specialists. You will nnd my charges
very reasonable and no more tlian you
are able to pay for skillful treatment.
Consult me In person or by letter and
learn the truth about your condition,
and perhaps save much time, suder-
ing and expenie. I am a regular
graduate an4 licensed, long establum-
«o% and reliable.

FOB 30 UAYS MY. FEK WILt. BB
JBST ONB-HA1.F WHAT OTHER
SPECIALISTS CHARGE, WKKKLY
OK MONTHLY PAYMENTS 'AC-
CEPTE0.I use the latest seruma and bact*-
rins for the treatment of chronic con-
ditions wh'«h have failed to yield to
ordinary treatment.

FOR WEAKNESS, LYMPH COM-
POUND, combined with my direct
treatment, restoring the vital forcos
to the fullest decree.

IN CHRONIC DISEASES my pa-
tients are cured In less time, quickly,
and I use the latest Improved meth-
ods Consultation and advice FREB.
Call or write. Hours: 9 a. m. to 6
p. m., SUNDAYS. 9 to 1. /

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
ite Third National Bank,
Broad Street, Atlanta. Ga.

RELIABLE SPEC-
IALTST IN DIS~

„ ****** OF MEN.
LOCATED IN ATLANTA IO YEARS
32 INHAN BLOTS. gZH S.BROAP ST

SPAPFRf SPAPFRf
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